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Hijackers Will Be 
Tried By Arafat

Pension M o d e l S o lo n
Benefits I W h o  C ro c k e d
Boosted

TUNIS, Tunisia (AP ) — 
Four Palestinians who 
hijacked a British plane to 
Tunis last month and 
executed a hostage were 
handed over to the Palestine 
Liberation Organization on 
Saturday.

They were flown with 
^seven other terrorists to an 
unknown destination, the 

t^vernment announced.
Yasir Arafat’s PLO has 

^pledged to try the hijackers, 
"litembers of a splinter 
lluernlla voup. If the trial is 
neld it will be the first time 
:tlie PLO has brought 
Palestinians before a 
guerrilla court for hijacking.
; The PLO reputedly con
demned the hijacking for 

; 'tarnishing the Palestinian 
’ jnovem ent’s newly-won 
 ̂ international recognition 
'and claim to stat^ood, and 
-•It rounded up 26 suspected 
’ ^ e rr illa  collaborators in 
, Lebanon shortly after the
* .episode.
. 'Tunisian Interior Minister
* Taher Belkhodja said the 
. guerrillas had vduntarily
* signed a letter requesting to 

' be turned over to the PLO.
* He said the agreement pame 
.after negotiations between 
 ̂the hijackers and Salah 
' Khalaf, Arafat’s No. 2 man.
t The hijackers surrendered 
N6v. 25 after Tunisia 

4 promised not to turn than 
.over to the PLO, and ob-
* servers said the government 
probably demanded the

‘ letter to free itself of that 
vow and from possible 

« reprisals by other terrorists.
Belkhodja said the” 

'hiiackers and the seven 
Ipther guerrillas released as 
:ransom in the hijack said in 
*the letter they wanted to 

‘ “̂ express their deep thanks 
Ito the 'Tunisian government 
;for its noble attitude”  and 
« ‘ ‘to put themselves volun- 
'tarily and of their own free 
will at the disposal”  of the 
PLO.

'The hijackers seized a 
British jetliner with 48 
aboard curing a refueUng 
stop in Dubai on Nov. 21 and 
forced it to land at Tunis,, 
demanding the release of 
terrorists in Egypt and the 
Netherlands.

'They slug and killed West 
German banker Werner 
Kehl and pushed him out of 
the parked plane in anger 
over a Tunis announcement 
that guerrillas freed by 
Egypt had arrived when in 
fact they hadn’t. <

Seven terrorists were 
finallv flown from Holland 
and Egypt and led aboard 
the pirated plane, but no 
Arab county was willing to 
accept the hijackers.

'Tunisian Foreign Minister 
Habib Chatti said at the time 
that the men gave up after 
receiving an oral promise 
they would not be handed

Briscoe Better
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe “ is 
definitely improved”  and his 
complete recovery in a San 
Antonio hospital from a 
kidney ailment is expected, 
the governor’s press aide 
said Siaturda j

over to the PLO. President 
Habib Bourgiba later said 
they could be given up to the 
PLO if they fvst agreed to , 
the move themselves.

Two <rf the' seven men

brought to Tunis' at the 
h ija »ers ’ request had been 
in a Dutch prison serving 
five-year terms for a 
terrorist attack in 
Amsterdam in April. 'The

other five were in custocly in 
Cairo, where they were 
deported after firebombing a 
Pan American plane in 
Rome a year ago and killing 
30 passengers.

(A P  WIREPHOTC

NOT A CRUMB! — A couple of East London housewives peek sadly throu^di the 
window of a Dagenham bakery Friday, finding nothing but bare shelves. The dearth 
of bread is the result of a four-day-old strike by the Baker’s Union. Union chiefs 
tentatively accepted a government arbitration board’s offer Friday n i^ t and urged 
the striking bakers to ratify the proposal.

H igher G a so lin e  
Prices Fo reseen

WASHING'TON (AP ) — 
'The gasoline problem this 
winter will be high prices 
rather than low stmpUes, a 
top govenunent offiielai said 
Saturday, while President 
Ford described the nation’s 
energy-economic problem as 
"complex as the devil.”

Ford held an hour and 45- 
minute meeting with top ad
visers who have been w e d  
to come up with a new 
National Energy Policy that 
he can recommend in his 
State of the Union message 
to the new Congress.

No decisions were even 
discussed, said Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen, but 
aides said Ford wants batter 
ideas about how to tell 
American consumers in 
more specific terms what 
they can do to help on a 
voluntary basis.

Nessen gave the 
President’s reaction to'the 
“ broad look”  he got from the 
experts on energy-economic 
problems:

“ It’s impressive in the 
complexity it spotlights. It’s 
complex as the d ev if”

R«vi«wing th«

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Although not unexpected in views of the long history 
f  decisions favoriiw the carriers, the CAB ruling last 

week to sustain ’Texas International Airlines ap-

1d SHOPPING DAYS
■ “ t i l l  CHRI STMAS

plication to halt service here brought disappointment. 
This was not so much over loss of TIA in January as in 
a ju d^en t that seemed to ignore what local forces felt 
was a preponderance of evidence against the ap
plication. Instead of dragging the matter out further, it 
was decided here to accept the ruling and look for 
another carrier (several had previously manifested 
active interest). Anyhow, a day oefore tli» news came, 
TIA was hit by an employes strike which — wo^dn’t 
you know it — shut down operaUons here immediately. 
Friday, pilots honored picxet lines and the rest of the 
TIA system was in the same boat as Big Spring.

That running controversy between the City of 
(Coahoma, whicn bills and coUects for water deliveries 
there and in &nd Springs, and the Howard County 
Water Control District No. 1, the supplier, moved again 
beyond the smouldering stage. Claiming Coahoma has 
not complied with the contract, the district in effect 
said “ pay up or we will cut off your water”  (Dec. 18).
What is needed Is for s^ eon e  to pour cool water on the
wh<le deal. (Continued on Page it-A )

Afterwards, the chairman 
of the Council of Economic 
Advisers, Allen Greenspan, 
said the problem of energy 
this w int^ is not one «  
available supply of gasoline, 
but one of price.

“ Supply, except in the 
area of natural gas, where 
we do have a pr&lem ... is 
not the problem it was 
during the course of the 
embargo”  last year, he said. 
“ 'The problem in December 
and January is going to be 
one of having to pay a lot of 
money for the energy that we 
use.”

Gun Falls, 
Man Shot

Franklin John McDonald, 
57, dropped his pistol while 
closing his service station at 
1910 G reu  Street Saturday 
night ana was wounded in 
both legs when the gun, a .357 
Magnum, discharged. He 
was taken to Medu^l Arts 
Hospital. He lost a lot of 
blood but managed to phone 
for help.

KEYSTONE, W. Va. (AP ) 
— When Paul Cabell returns 
to work at the K^sUme No. 1 
coal mine Monday he’ll be 
getting $4.70 a day more. But 
he is particularly pleased at 
new fringe benefits that will 
help his family.

'nie stocky, 54-year-old 
miner is one of some 120,000 
bituminous coal miners 
covered Iw the new UMW 
contract. 'Ihe pact, ratified 
by 56 per cent of the union’s 
membership last week 
following a four week strike, 
provides a 64 per cent boost 
in wages and benefits over 
the next three years.

“ I was making $44.23 a 
day,”  said Cabell, who has 
labwed in, the mines 25 
years. “ Under the new 
contract. I ’ll be getting about 
$48.93 come M o i^ v .”

WORKS IN ^ E D
A stationary equipment 

operatcx*, (Tabell is empl^ed 
Eastern Associated Uoal 

Corp. He works in a small 
shed at the mine tipple 
where he operates the 
machinery that dumps the 
newly dug coal into the tipple 
for cleaning.

Although he will earn 
about $6 a day less than some 
men who work more 
hazardous jobs at the mine 
face, Cabell doesn’t seem to 
mind. He says he will be 
content with the knowledge 
that his wife and four 
children will be provided for 
if he doesn’t make it home.

“ Under the (dd contract,”  
he said, “ my wife, Regina, 
would have gotten $5,0(X) if I 
died. The money would have 
been spread over five years 
and after that it would stop 
and they woted have taken 
kway her medical card.”

Now, he says, R ^ n a  
would reap an immecuate 
$7,500 plus half his pension 
benefits. She would keep the 
hospital card and would get 
the pension money for as 
long as she lived.

Also, should Cabell be 
killed at the mine, the new 
contract would provide his 
widow an additional $10,000 
plus $100 a month for life or 
until aha remarried.

_  “ ’That’s the first th ii« a 
'w ife worries about,”  he said, 
“ how much she’ll get to take 
care of the kids.”

Should he decide to retire 
next year at age 55, Cabell 
would ''be eligible for a 
monthly pension of $265 — 
some miners, those with 40 
years service, would «t$530 
a month. Under the old 
contract, the most anyone 
would have gotten was $150 a 
month.

Upper 40s
Increasing clondiness ' 

and colder tem
peratures can be ’ ex- 
pe'cted today with 
decreasing cloudiness 
exp ec ted  to n igh t. 
Monday will be fair and 
not so cold. The high 
today will be in the 
upper 40s, with the low 
tonight in the upper 20s. 
Monday, the mercury 
will climb to the mid 
SOs.

M enu C hanges Boost 
Printing Business

DENVER(AP) — Karlyn Rieman works at a printing 
plant vm ^e menus are made. ’The frequent prkte 
changes for meals are making business brisk.

. “ In the last couple of years. I ’d say the menu prin
ting business has about doubled. As soon as the 

'restaurants get their menus off the press, it’s time to 
raise their prices again, says Mrs. Rieman, supervisor

- at Core Graphics Inc.
' “ One of our customers, an Italian restaurant, has
- been changing its menu twice a month for the last six 

months.”
“ We used to order pizza there all the time. Now we 

can’t afford it,”  she added. “ Yeah, I guess you could 
. say business is too good.”

. Gene Johnson of Peerless Printing Co., says business 
'.’ ’has increased at least one-fourth in the last year or 

so.”
“ But,”  he adds, “ it’s not as good as you think. A lot of 

restaurants are nolding ba(d( oecause their prices are 
changitH so often — it’s a vicious cycle. They Just

patch up the old menus until they look pretty crud(Jy — 
men th ^  get new ones.”

I Stewart, vice pre 
teak restaurants, says

250 restaurants in 38 states to order new menus 
Stewart sa:

Don Stewart, vice president of field operations for 
Mr. Steak restaurants, says the company lias asked its

Stewart says they will have “ generally higher prices.’ 
and will offer a s(«newhat different bill offare.

“ We’re going to de-emphasize the major cuts — the 
New York, T-bone and other famous cuts — and offer 
lesser but equally good cuts of m eat”

He says the changes are bei^g made in “ an effort to 
ease the prassure on the customers’ pocketbooks.”  
Greg Sedan, assistant manager of the Top of the 
RodEies restaurant says management is tired of 
having new menus printM.

“ We changed our lunch menu two weeks ago. And 
we’re going to change the dinner menu again shortly 
after the first of the year,”  Sedan said. “ Now we’ve 
done something a little drastic. We’re raising the drink 

itocovf .......................

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  For years 
Wilbur Daigh Mills disdained the 
Washington social circuit because 
he said it interfered with his work 
shaping the U.S. tax system.

Instead, he moved through the 
capital scene leaving a trail lacking 
in flair or anecdotes as he deftly 
exercised his political power: power 
that gu aran ty  his bills would be 
pass^ by the House; power that few 
chose to oppose; power that even 
presidents respect^.

He was the man who never forgot 
his neighbors back in Kensett, Am., 
population 950, despite the heights 
he scaled in the nation’s capital as 
chairman of the powerful House 
Ways andMeanS Committee.

He was, in public, the model ot 
how a c(Migressman should conduct 
himself.

But, nearly three years ago, the 
image began to crack.

EYED PRESIDENCY 
He toyed with running for 

president. He was seen in night
clubs. He began to lose his hold on 
his committee as a spinal disorder 
impaired his health and led to long 
absences from the Capitol.

Then, on the night m Oct. 7, the 65- 
year-old Mills, intoxicated, his face 
bleeding from cuts and scratches, 
his g la s ^  and — in the end, his 
staid image — shattered, was 
stopped in the company of an 
Argentine stripper, by ̂ ic e .

Within two months, the most 
powerful man in Congress was 
secluded, sedated, in a Navy 
hospital. His committee — his power 
base — was swept from under him. 
His career was in ruins.

In 1971 and 1972, Mills was a 
candidate for the Democratic 
pr^idential nomination in a cam
paign that never quite made it to the 
Miami Beach convention.
' His knowledge of the tax laws was 

legendary; his power 'rarely 
challenged.

’The late President John F. Ken
nedy, suffering through ' a  
disagreement with Mills over a tax 
cut, said:

“ ()uite obviously, Mr. Mills will 
have a very decisive voice in the 
final decision, but we hope to adjust 
our viewpoints so that we can get 
some action on this program ...”

One Capitol o b s ^ e r  recalled at 
the time that for a while Kennedy 
negotiated with Mills as though the 
chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee were a foreign power.

Mills’ legislative clout stemmed 
not only from his position as 
chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee, but also fromliis skill at 
handling tax laws and the com- 

. mittee’s authority to name other 
congressmen to vacancies on all 
House committees.

’The Ways and Means Committee 
is responsible for initiating 
legislation dealing with taxes. Social 
Swurity, tariffs and foreign trade. 
Medicare, and interest rates. In 
short, the money raised by the U.S. 
government to conduct its business.

For years colleagues said, only 
half-jokingly, that Mills’ evening 

. entertainment was reading the U.S. 
tax code to his wife, Polly. 'There 
were sections, it was rumored, that 
he could recite from memory. After 
all, there’s a good chance he wrote 
them himself.

“ After you’ve been around here 
for a while, you’re tabbed either as 
knowing your subject or not knowing 
it,”  the Arkansas Democrat once 
said. “ I know my subject”

His knowledge — and power over 
committee assigments — cowed 
members of Congress into voting his

-NEVER A CHALLENGE 
“ I never vote against G ^ , 

motherh(X)d or Wilbur Mills,”  said a 
young congressman with views well

AIMING AT BIRDS 
Stwvw twabolt

Feathered
Enemies

MIAMI (A P ) -  Each 
morning at dawn, Steve 
Seabolt grabs his shotgun 
and eight-track rec«tler and 
prowls the remote taxiways 
of Miami International 
Airport. He’s chasing birds 
that can cause huge jetliners 
to crash.

His trained eyes look for\| 
s ea g u lls , s ta r l in g s ,  
snowbirds that fled the 
winter co^d l,i the North to 
toast tl :ir webbed feet on 
the tarmac.

“ Skquaaak, Skrwark!”  
blares forth from the patrol. | 
car’s tape svstem, imitating 
the shrill, distressed cry of 
the ring-billed gull, the 
herring gull, glaucous- 
w ins^ gullor the starling.

“ Those tapes scare the hell 
out of me,”  Seabolt ob
serves. “ But they ^ ’t 
always move the birds, 'w y  
can be very stubborn.”

WILBUR MILLS

to the left (rf Mills.
Wilbur Mills was considered an 

enigma for years in Washington. But 
his on-again, off-again 1972 
presidential campaign, spurred by 
support from underlings on the 
Ways and Means Committee, raised 
even more questions.

Before beginning to campaign 
actively, he stated; “ I ’ve said 
repeat^ly I knew too much about 
the presidency, really, to want it, 
and some seem to want it.”

While one congressman here and 
another congressman there in
dicated they would like to see Mills 
make the race, he backed his way 
into the fray.

Bumper stickers were issued, a 
campaign (rffice opened, and Wilbur 
Mills insisted that, given the 
nomination, he could defeat Richard 
M. Nixon.

Despite several large financial 
contributions funneled into the 
campaign. Mills eventually aban
doned the quest.

Mills had expressed little interest 
in most national affairs and even 
less in the political life a national 
candidate must live.

As each new administration en
tered the White House, his staff 
quietly informed the social 
secretaries to ronove the name of 
the Way and Means Committee 
chairman from their invitation lists; 
he preferred a quiet evening at home 
to a night of pariy ing.

• DID IT QUIETLY 
He generally voted with the other 

Southern Democrats on most social 
issues, but did so quietly without 
drawing attention to lus position.

Vietnam, to Wilbur Mills, was an 
issue that affected the naticm’s 
economy.

If his aborted presidentiaF cam
paign was an enigma, so is his 
personal life— all-the-more-so,
p^haps following his relationship 
with Annabel Battistella, the 38- 
year-old stripper known as Fanne 
Foxe.

For years he assiduously avoided 
any hint of scandal. He kept free of 
co^ ic t of interest.

Congressmen are required to 
report holdings or outside activities 
which might lead to conflict. A Mills 
rep o rtre^ “ none... none... none.” 

At what must be subrtantial cost, 
he has reportedly used only the 
standard income tax deduction 
without itemizing additional 
deductions. He told a friend, “ I 
never want anybody to be able to say 
I took advanta« of some prof ision I 
put into the code.”

Ae has refused payments for his 
frequent speaking engagements, 
liiany in his district.

But, within the past few years, 
cracks appeared even in his 
financial ro ta tion .

It was revealed in 1971 that Mills’ 
travels around the country cam
paigning against former Pm ident 
Nixon’s revenue sharing plan were 
free rides in airplanes owned by 
private companies.

His presidential campaign re
ceived $100,000 channeled through 
dummy committees from a Dallas 
computer firm that is a major 
processor of health insurance 
claims. The Ways and Means 
Committee’s responsibilities give it 
a guiding influence over national 
health insurance legislation.

The Senate Watergate Committee 
reported that, aside from legal gifts 
from daiiw interests, the Associated 
Milk Proaicers, Inc., illegally gave 
$75,000 in goods, services, cimks 
and cash to the “ Draft Mills”  
presidential effort and that other 
daipr groups also contributed illegal

(APWineeMOToi

AT HAME WITH FANNE FOX — Stripper Annabella Bastistdla, better known as
with h ir ^ u ^ t e r ,  Mary, in their n ^ y  Arliiiton. 

Va X & n L  StLtella^has InsistedX t sKe never had a phwical r e l ^  
ship vrit«Rep. WUbur Mills and blamed gossip-hungry
" r e M r io 's ^  power-hungry politicians for d t o t o i^  hat has left Mills hospitalized 
an^tripped of nis power.
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Bounty Plan On G u n s
ft*

Worsham Renamed 
Board Chairman

USE W ANT ADS

Dropped By Baltim ore
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP ) 

— Housewives sneaked into 
the police station during the 
day bringing guns their 
husbands had lying around 
the house.

“ They knew their hubbies 
would be mad when they got 
home, but at least there 
wouldn’t be a gun around to 
use on somebody,”  said 
Police Sgt. Laurence E. 
Leeson Jr.

“ One guy won a gun on a 
$20 bet in a crap game and 
turned it in for $M. But that’s 
the kind of gun we were 
after, one that was floating 
around.”

Adds Dennis Hill, the 
police information officer;

“ All kinds of people took 
part Street people turned in 
guns with very little com
ment.

“ A number of homeowners 
brought in ̂ n s  because they 
were afraid someone would 
use one in anger or that they 
would be stolen. They'd been 
thinking about getting rid of 
the guns anyways, and the 
$50 was enough to make 
them do i t ”

CUT SHORT
Still, the Baltimore Police 

Df^pa^tment’s experimental 
payment of a $50 bounty for 
every gun turned in was cut 
short in November. The 
program had lasted ' 24 
months, and the police had 
collected 13,500 firearms — 
mostly handguns — at a cost 
of over $660,000 in city funds.

Donald D. Pomerleau, city 
police commissioner, said 
that Operation PASS — 
People Against Senseless 
Shootings — ended because 
the federal government 
refused to provide funds to 
keep PASS going.

PASS was supposed to 
have reduced the number of 
gun-related crimes. Instead 
they went up during the life 
of the program. Pomerleau 
conceded this, but said, 
“ Over the long run, live* will 
be saved.”

Pomerleau, 59, a retired*- 
Marine colonel, has been 
known as an innovative

funeral for one of thrw city 
patrolmen shot while on 
duty.

But when Pomerleau tried 
to get federal funds to 
continue PASS, the Federal 
Law  E n fo rcem en t

Assistance Administration- 
said no and argued that 
PASS would encourage 
manufacture of handguns.

“ As long as it is possible to 
buy a gun, any gun, for less 
than $M and turn it into the

police department for $50, 
the profit motive is present 
and the law of economics 
indicates that if people can 
bu  ̂ guns at a low-higher 
price they will do so,”  the 
LEAA statement said.

One Baltimore gun dealer 
confirmed that.

J. Howard Rosenblatt, 
owner of a downtown 
Baltimore sporting goods 
store, H&H Surplus, said 
that after the start of 
Operation PASS there was a 
run on his cheapest han
dguns, which retail for 
$21.95.

Hill said police did turn 
down some bounty-seekers 
with new guns, especially if 
the gun could be traced to 
recent purchases. He ad
mitted, however, that some 
profiteering might have 
occurred.

Frqm the beginning, 
Pomerleali’s most serioi^ 
problem in promoting his 
experiment was money and 
the issue of his authority 
over that money.

Jack Worsham was re
installed as president of the 
advisory board of the 
Salvation Army unit when 
the board held their 
Christmas dinner Friday 
night at the First United 
Methodist Church.

Other new officers include 
G. G. Morehead, vice- 
chairman, M. A. Snell, 
secretary and Johnny 
Justiss, treasurer. Dan 
Wilkins was welcomed as a 
new board member and 
presented a plaque ^  .ben^iction 
Worsham and Capt.< L. Z.
Sullivan.

Worsham gave the service 
report for the past year 
which helped transients and 
homeless with lodgings 
supplied 1,629 and mems for 
7,782. Local family 
assistance served 3,891 in
dividuals with 23,902 gar
ments given as well as food 
orders and household items.

Last Christmas season,
2,791 individuals were helped 
with 3,110 toys given and 350 
food orders. A treasurer’s 
report was also given.

Morehead challenged the 
group to help with' the 
coming Christmas season 
with the board members to

divisional secretary from 
Dallas, challenged the 
audience to eitjoy the shining 
beauty of sharing this 
Christmas and to try to enter 
the season with a thankful 
spirit. He reminded workers 
that the unemployment and 
inflation will increase ^ e  
need for the Salvation 
Army’s service.

The Rev. J. B. Sharp of 
First Methodist gave the 
invocation and Chaplain 
Clayton Hicks the closing

start the bell ringing cam- 
I. Meitibers of

He financed the pr<%ram 
by diverting funds within the 
police department and drew 
advance funding from the 
departm ent’ s budget. 
Pomerleau did not seek city 
approval through normal | 
channels.

“ I )ust made it effective,” 
he said.

paign Saturday, 
civic clubs annually assist 
with this projwt.

Major Di>avid Jones, JACK WORSHAM

Airport 
T ragedy

WIREPHOTO)

TIJERINA PAROLED — Land grant leader Reies 
Lopez Tijerina, shown in this 1973 photo, was granted 
parole Thursday from two concurrent prison sentences
of 1-5 years and 2-10 years stemming from the 1967 
armed raid on the Tierra Amarillo courthouse. He
entered the state prison last June 29.

police commissioner during 
hisieight years as head of the

Th® ASCS County Com- 
mittee met F rid ^ , to count 
ballots for the Community 
Committee Election. The

1960s*^e rata Wished aoolice Committeemen
J *  elected to take office

K^ectivtiati^Oc *
Community “ A”

Gaskins, chairman;
K  v lw  clMlr.

Community Committee 
Picked For New Year

TEHRAN, Iran (AP ) — 
The bodies of two Americans 
are among 17 recovered so 
far from the ruins (rf the 
Tehran airpwt passenger 
lounge after a snow-covered 
roof ccrilapsed Thursday, 
rescue officials said today. A 
third American was injured.

T h e  
S ta te

N a t io n a l
B a n k

ZALES
100 E. 3rd 

OPEN 9 TO 9

JEWELERS

O u r  P e op le  M a k e  U s  N u m b e r  O n e

year.
The Baltimore lun

kind in the nation involving 
money, according to Hill. 
The Philadelphia Police 
Department conducted a 
voluntary gun-turn-in

K am a few years ago, 
0 money was involved 

and few guns were received.
Since the termination of 

PASS, however, the City 
Council of Washington, D.C., 
has voted to authorize a gun 
bounty program. The council 
approv^ a bill authorizing 
payment of $100 for each tip 
leading to the confiscation of 
an illegal firearm. The 
mayor was empowered to set 
a bounty for handguns and 
sawed-off shotguns turned in 
by residents.

47 KILLED
For the 235 days in 1974 

prior to Operation PASS, 
police figures show 112 
n om ic id es  in v o lv in g  
firearms. In two months of 
the program, 47 persons 
were killed by ham^ns. 
That is an average of .477 
homicides a day involving 
firearms before the program 
and .758 a day during the 
program, a 50 per cent in
crease.

The same failure seems 
evident in police data on 
assaults involving firearms. 
Before the program there 
were 2.806 gun assaults in 
19T4, or 11.1 per day.

During the 39 days from 
Aug. 22, when the program 
began, through the end of 
September — the latest 
available assault figures — 
there were 977 assaults with 
firearms, or 25.la  day.

Pomerleau, not an ad
vocate of strict gun control, 
thought of the bounty idea as 
an alternative. He repor
tedly decided to bemn the 
bounty while attending a

Lloyd Robinson, regular 
member;
Eddy L. Herm, first alter
nate;
Jerry Iden, second alternate. 
Community "B ”
Loyd Underwood, chairman; 
M. L. (Sonny) Anderson, 
vice chairman;
Robert Wegner, Jr., regular 
member;
David Barr, first alternate; 
Delbert Stanley, second 
alternate.
Community ” C”
R. C. Thomas, chairman; 
Marion Newton, Jr., vice 
chairman;
Clay Ingram, regular 
member;
A. G. Rogers, first alternate; 
W. H. Ward, second alter
nate.

Community “ D”
Wendell Shive. chairman; 
Rodney Brook, vice chair
man;
Bobby Cathey, regular 
member;
Travis Reid, first alternate; 
Carroll Walker, second 
alternate.
Community “ E”
Cecil Long, chairman; 
Richard Posey, vice 
chairman;
Lawrence Adkins, regular 
member;
Glenn D. (Bud) Gratham, 
First alternate;
W. C. Clanton, second 
alternate.

The chairman, vice 
chairman and regular 
members elected are to meet 
Wednesday at 9:00 a.m., at 
the Howard County ASCS 
Office for the County Con
vention.

Officials at first put the 
possible death toll at 50 to 60 
but today revised it down
ward to 25. Fresh units of 
soldiers, police and firemen 
took over the rescue work.

Searchers said it could 
take another 24 hours to 
remove the steel beams and 
heavy chunks of broken 
aoncrete from the area*

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

i

Big Slnimg Nursing  
Inns, Inc.

The second American 
identtfied among the 
recovered bodies was 
Lawrence Upton, 35, of 
Jackson, Mich., rescue of
ficials said. Upton, .an 
engineer, had earlier been 
listed as missing.

The U S. State Department 
had earlier ' identified the 
other American killed as 
Michael Nimtz, 31, of 
Milwaukee, Wis., Edward 
Alfred Caswell, a 57-year-old 
engineer from Detroit, 
suffered a fractured 
shoulder and was in a 
hospital.

901 Qdiad Su, Spring,

phone 263'7633

>C (c -^1 M '

Gold Coin Jewelry 
is a gift totreasure.

A. S20 Gold coin in 14 karat gold frame with rope chain, S950.
B. $10 Gold coin in 14 karat gold frame with ropte chain, $625.
C. $2.50 Gold coin ring in 14 karat gold mounting, $350.

Elegant g ift wrap at no extra charge.

Zalei Revolving Charge • Zales Cuitom Charge 
BankAmericard a Master Charge 

Amencan Express • Diners Club a Cane Blanche • Layaway

The Big Spring 
Herald

Rublithtd Simday morning and 
waakday affarnooni axcapi Saturday 
by aid Spring Harald. Inc., MO Scurry

C A R P E T  S A L E !
Subscription ratat tV  carriar In aig 

Spring S7 SO monthly and SM 00 par 
yaar By ma.l in Taxas 12 2$ monthly 
and SU.OO par yaar. plus stata and 
local taxas. outsida Taxas SI.OO 
monthly and S3S OO par yaar, plus stata 
and local taxas whara applicabla All 
subscriptions payabla m advanca

ALL ROLLS IN STOCK
Tha Associatad Rrass is axclusivaly 

antitlad to tha usa of all naws 
dispatchas craditad to It or not 
otharwisa craditad to tha papar, ahd 
also tha local naws publishad harain 
All rignts for rapublicatlon ot spaclal 
dispatchas ara also rasarvad

Sacond class postaga paid at Big 
Spring, Taxas. R E D U C E D

MISS Y O l’K 
PAPER?

ir you shouM miss your Bi,**, 
oring Herald, or If service 
houM be unsatisfactory,

I please telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2B3-733I 
Open until t:3B p.m. 

Mondays through Fridays 
Open Sundays L'niil 

lOiOBa.m.

SAVINGS OF ^2.00 PER YD
OR MORE

The Holl-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

is pkflSBd to onnovnco tho rt 

to tbo Stiff on or obout 

Doconbor 1, 1974, of

Dr. L. H. Affleck
li  tbo pnctico of litornil Modieino.

For 1-Week Oaly
ln*tall*d Im m e d ia te ly  bafora  th a  holidays.

BUY CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 
NOW FOR 

INSTALLATION 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

TERMS
AVAILABLE

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 210 MAIN • first *ith the fine$t*and still fii«- W-6308 
Carpeu Draperies_______Applianceo
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Solved: The mystery 
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* John Gee, foreman 
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are part of a new w 
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postal centers.

Several people had n< 
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about a half inch in dia 
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creating the mystery 
stickers.

According to Gee,

Vandals I
Mail Boxi

Mailboxes are prot 
by federal law, warnet 
Spring Postmaster F 
Hardesty, and anyone 
tampers, destroys, 
damages any mailbox 
contents may be in 
heavy fine or imprisonr 
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involved in damaging 
boxes after a rash (rf 
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destroying a mail box 
contents may be fined 
$1,0(X) or imprisoned foi 
three years. '■ 

“ Pranksters, and esf 
children who do not r 
the penalty involved,! 
be made to r^lizt 
seriousness of their act 
the Postmaster sale 
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enough to take the hun 
Of any prank.”

The Howard and I 
County Sheriff Depart 
recently cleared up s 
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prehended several im 
responsible for the dar
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Mail Sticker 
Enigma Solved

By TROY BRYANT
Solved: The mystery of the 

brightlv color^  stickers 
which have been appearing 
on incoming letters.

John Gee, foreman of the 
mails at the Big Spring Post 
Office, said that the stickers 
are part of a new way of 
labeling bundled mail for 
distribution to and from area 
postal centers.

Several people had noticed 
the colorful round stickers, 
about a half inch in diameter 
appearing on their mail, 
creating the mystery of the 
stickers.

According to Gee, when

Vandals Hit 
Mail Boxes
. Mailboxes are protected 
by federal law, warned Big 
Spring Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty, and anyone who 
tampers, destroys, or 
damages any mailbox or its 
contents may be in for a 
heavy fine or impriswiment.

H a rd es ty  rem in ded  
citizens about the penalties 
involved in damaging mail 
boxes after a rash cf van
dalism to rural mail boxes.

Persons convicted of 
tampering, damaging, or 
destroying a mail box or its 
contents may be fined up to 
$1,000 or imprisoned for up to 
three years. '•

“ Pranksters, and espcially 
children who do not realize 
the penalty involved, should 
be made to realize the 
seriousness of their actions,”  
the Postmaster said. “ A 
$1,000 fine or a term in jail is 
enough to take the humor out 
(rf any prank.”

The Howard and Borden 
County Sheriff Departments 
recently cleared up several 
cases of vandalism to rural 
boxes when they ap
prehended several juveniles 
responsible for the <umage.

Little, AAodre 

On Committee
AUSTIN — The Texas 

Supreme Court has ap
pointed Jack Little and 
Robert H. Moore. III. of Big 
Spring as members of a 
'  ~ of Texas com

aid the Bar’s 
process in 

applicants for

State Bar 
mittee to 
screening 
reviewing 
admission to Bar.

They are charged with 
certifying the eligibility and

Salifications of applicants 
' admission to the Bar as 

part of new Supreme Court 
system of assuring that all 
new lawyers meet character 
and fitness guidelines.

mail is bundled to be sent to 
a certain city or area, a 
sticker is placed on the top 
letter of the bundle to 
designate the destination of 
the whole bundle.

Thus, a letter with a bright 
yellow sticker with the letter 
“ C”  on it indicates that that 
letter was the top letter on a 
bundle, with all tne letters in 
that bundle destined for the 
city indicated on the top 
letter, or Big Spring.
. A letter with 'a green 
sticker with a “ 3" on it in
dicates that all the letters in 
the bundle are destined for 
the area postal center in
dicated on the face.

A letter with an orange 
sticker with an “ S”  on it 
indicates that all the letters 
are destined for the state 
indicated on the face lettor.

A blue sticker with an “ F ”  
on it indicates that all the 
letters in the bundle are for 
the firm indicated on the 
face letter.

A magenta sticker with a 
“ D”  on it indicates that all 
the letters are destined for 
the five Zip code area in
dicated on the face of the 
letter.

The sticker system has 
only been in operation for

about 60 days.
Along with the sticker 

system for labling bundles, 
new color coded tags were 
introduced to the postal 
system to label pouches of 
mail.

Each day of the week was 
assigned a color, except 
Sun^y, and the pouches are 
labeled with the color 
ccsresi 
that

Wise G>uple 
In Program

The spirit of Christmas is 
already beii^ felt on the 
campus of Big Spring State 
Hospital and will soon be 
heard, as well, when groups 
from the area come to lend 
their time and talents to 
make it a musical Christmas 
season for the residents.

Today, at 3:30 p.m. in the 
chapel, Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Wise will be featured in a 
holiday program. The public 

invited to attend this
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Mills' Friend Will Earn 
$30,000 In Orlando Show

3-A

sui

Oiemiccil Group 
AAeets Thursday

The Permian Basin section 
of the American Chemical 
Society w ill holds its 
December Meeting at La 
Posada here Thursday.

The social hour, sponsored 
by Thermal Scienufic, will 
be at 6:30 followed by dinner 
at 7:15 p.m.

Gary Carlson, high school 
astronomy instructor, will 
speak on An Astronmnical 
Rationale of the Christmas 
Star, speaking at the 
planetarium following the 
dinner.

Dr. Gardner Stacy, ACS 
District VI re^onal director, 
will present the section with 
an ACS Outstanding Small 
Section Award.

For reservations, one can 
call Jesse Looney, 263-7661 or 
in Odessa, call Norbert 
^winski, 337-2811 by 10 a.m. 
Dec. 12.N.

Exemptions Due 
Consideration

The school board will 
discuss the possibility of high 
school s em e s te r  
examination exemptions 
when th ^  meet at 5:15 p.m. 
Monday in regular session.

Other items on the agenda 
include the fertilizer bids, 
em p loym en t and 
resignations of personnel 
and routine reports.

u-

i-i

isponding to the day 
the letters inside are 

ipposed to be delivered.
For example, a letter 

mailed on Monday, destined 
for delivery in overnight 
areas, would be in a pouch 
labeled with the color 
designated for Tuesday. A 
letter mailed on Monday, 
destined for delivery in 2-day 
areas would be in a pouch 
labeled with the color 
designated for Wednesday 
and a letter mailed on 
Monday, destined for 
deliveiw in 3-day areas 
would be in a pouch labeled 
with the color designated for 
Thursday.

When the receiving 'post 
office gets the pouches, they 
always deliver that day’s 
mail first. 'That is, they 
deliver all the mail in 
Monday marked pouches on 
Monday, then if they still 
have time, they start 
delivering ai^ Tue^ay mail 
that they may have already 
received.

The system sounds 
complicated, but the new 
system was designed to 
deliver mail faster and more 
economically.

IS
event, as well as all other 
special musical programs at 
the hospital durmg the 
Yuletide season.

Carols will be sung in the
units at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 12 by 
members of the First B 
Church, Coahoma ar

le First Baptist 
on

Dec. 15, at 3:30 p.m., a 
women’s vocal group from 
First United Methodist 
Church will add its con
tribution to the season.

Slated for 7 p.m., Dec. 18 is 
music in the chapel by 
members of F irst 
Presl^rterian Church. ‘

The Youth Bell Ringers of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church will present their 
program at 7 6.m., Dec. 20; 
St. Joseph’s choir of Odessa 
will be featured in Unit 19 at 
3:30 p.m., Dec. 22; and an 
employe carol sing is 
scheduled at 4 p.m., Dec. 23.

Streetcar 
Car Can Run
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (AP ) — The gover
nment ban on the play “ A 
Streetcar Named Desire”  by 

^Tennessee Williams has 
bem lifted, according to a 
recent government gazette.

V _ . _______________________
NEW ARRIVALS — Second Lt. and Mrs. Todd Howe 
are new arrivals at Webb AFB and Big Spring. Lt. 
Howe is currently working in the base social actions 
office pending entrance into the Undergraduate Pilot 
Training program in July. Howe holds a degree in 
Social Sciences from the University of Oregon and his 
wife, Eliubeth, has a degree in Community Service 
and Public Affairs, also from the University of Oregon. 
Howe and his wife reside at 1504 Wood Street.

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  
Fanne Foxe, the Argentine 
stripper and friend of 
Arkansas Congressman 
Wilbur D. Mills, will receive 
$30,000 for a two-week 
engjEigement in Orlando, a 
local night club owner says.

Mike Pinter, owner of the 
Club Juana, said Friday that 
Miss Foxe had upped her fee 
for performing at his 200- 
seat topless bar from $3,500 
to $15,000 a week.

The two-week booking will 
be Miss Foxe’s first since she 
walked off a New York stage 
last week after learning ttot 
Mills had entered Betnesda

A  GIFT 
SUGGESTION

Naval Hospital suffering 
from an undisclosed ailment.

Miss Foxe, whose real 
name is Annabella Bat- 
tistella, exploded into the 
headlines two months ago 
when Park Police in 
Washington, D.C., stopped a 
car in which she and Mills 
were riding. She jumped 
from the car and plunged 
into Washington’s Tidal 
Basin.

Jerry Brandt, Miss Foxe’s 
agent, said he wanted to 
b ^  Miss Foxe, now billed 
as the Tidal Basin Bomb
shell, into Las Vegas for 
$20,000 a wed(.

FR O M ...

BIG MENS

DRESS
SHIRTS
IN SIZfS 
17% TO 20

WITH SLElVf S 
UP TO 36"

Elnvo dlReissOtv

GIFT
WRAPPING I

16”
The Men's 

St ore

W W Y  1  I n - s t o r e

^ ^ □ r e h o u s e
Starts December 9 at 9K)0 A . M. m  1

C £ o p e t  s a l e

6

W hy buy carpeting from Wards?
Selection, service, savings—that’s 
why. We have the carpet color, 
fiber, style and quality that will 
help to make your home you.

We offer free shop-at-home service, 
installation estimate, low-cost de
livery smd professional installation. 
We want to help—in every way.

IN/OUTDOOR CARPETING

E
C

s

; ATTEND DALLAS CONVENTION — Howard County 
Farm Bureau was represented by four delegates at the 

!Texas Farm Bureau convention in Dallas Dec. 1-4. 
^Pictured at a registration table are, from left, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Larry Shaw.
■T

Four County Delegates 
Attend Dallas Meeting!
* Howard County Farm 

Rureau was represented by 
four delegates to the 41st 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Dec. 1-4 at the 
Qonvention Center in Dallas. 
Some 1,500 persons from all 
phrts of Texas attended. 
’ Policies to guide the 

state’s largest farm 
organization next year were 
adopted by the more than 
l500 voting delegates 
representing the majority of 
the 210 organized county 
imits. Also approved were 
re com m en d a tion s  on 
national issues. These will be 
forwarded to the American 
F>irm Bureau Federation 
annual meeting Jan. 5-0 in 
Mew Orleans.
:D elegates  reg is tered  

Sunday, Dec. 1, ‘ ' 
participating in the 
eyening^s

Community Services, Dairy,I 
Wheat and Feed Grains,! 
Rice, Cotton, Young Far-i 
mers and Ranchers, an<j 
Livestock and Animall 
Health. In the state finals i 
the TFB Queen Contest that 
evening. Miss Glynis Tiettenl 
of Schulenburg, Tex., Dist.| 
11, was chosen queen over 1( 
other candidates.

Tuesday’s activities 
eluded the administrative 
report by Executive Direct 
Warren Newberry, and 
financial report by 
Secretary-Treasurer Bll 
Reid of Lamesa and Com-| 
ptroller Bill McClain 
Waco. Conferences we 
held that afternoon or 
Research and Education,!

activities which

Services, Farm Labor,
before Natural

and Field Crops.
Singer Anita Bryant ani

included u Vesper S«s-ice, O rctotra
M « t  and T a to . r » T r S ™ J „ / ‘ „  * E u

y s s r a W c « ^ ' ’.3,’
” * Sn“ '” r e < S ;p in iT 'b i ;  » » ■  »ta.e drawing for”

4 .t

COLORFUL CARPETS 
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

Reg. 5.99

SQ.YD.

•  LONG-WEARMG NYLON 

6SCULPTUREI>L00K 

6M  A  BEAUTIFUL BLUE* 

GREEN OOLOR

GOOD LOOKS IN 
CARPET. PRICE 

Reg. 8.99

•FOAM  OR JUTE BACK 

•  100% NYLONEOR LONG UFE

•BEAUTIFUL SHAG CARPET m y o u r ]  

CHOICE OF GOLD, GREEN,

CARPET PRICES, 
CUT TO PLEASE

Reg. 6.99 to 9.99

•  EASY CARE
SO. YD,

100% NYLON

• 3  COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

•FOAM  OR JUTE BACK

ELEGANT CARPET. 
UNCOMMON PRICF

Reg. 11.99'

YD.

•  100% NYLON FOR LONG LFE  

•FOAM  OR JUTE BACK 

•SCULPTURED LOOK OF QUALITY

6

TAKE ADVANTAGE -OW PRICES-USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

p a rg a in s ?  H e n ty . W J l - t o -w a l L r e V T O 'i i l
frs. Jerry Hall of Ackerly.

' morning 
agenda included an address

;The
set of Safemark tires.

'The convention buslr.__ _
session began Tuesday aM

ledl

Monday

Tvn  ternoon and continuei
7 WoiS^n A fa a h i i  through W^nesday.-Ibe tast 

show was featured at a
ligicheon for ladies that day. ^

S e r ia l conferences werei
heldMonday afternoon on, Woodson
the fol^w lng subjects:! ofGober,Tex.
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Activity Plays Part Of Public Asked 
To 'Messiah'

Hospital Treatment
by TROY BRYANT 

“ Many people get the 
impression that patients at 
the State Hospital are stuck 
somewhere in the comer and. 
forgotten. I'hat's not true.”  

Instead, said Mrs. Sue 
Tank, supervisor of the Work 
Activities Center at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, “ we 
have occupational therapy, 
music therapy, recreation 
therapy, not just as a 
pasttime but as part of their 
treatment.”

Some 300 patients per dav 
in the Work

The Webb Air Force 
the 4th Annualin

COLOR GUARD IN MIDLAND -  
Base Color Guard participated

lav
parade is sponsored by the Midland Chamber of Com
merce and is considered the largest of its kind in the

Midland Christmas Parade Saturday in Midland. This

West Texas area. The Webb Color Guard is staffed by 
volunteers from the base and was recently recognized as 
the best in the Air Training Comnund. 1st L t  William 
Rathert is the team’s advisor.

D isillusioned Farm er
Is Planning To Q uit

WiaCUNSlN KAPlUS, 
Wis. (AP ) — Norman Newell 
has worked 14 hours a day, 
usually seven day^ a week, 
for the last 22 years.

He doesn’t smoke, drink or 
gamble and hasn’t had a 
vacation in seven years.

Norman Newell, 58, is 
considered a successful 
farmer; his buildings, 
equipment and 1,700 acres of 
central Wisconsin farmland 
are worth hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

But he's in debt, and he 
and his wife live off her 
teacher’s salary. Newell 
hasn't made enough money 
to pay any income tax in 
three years.

That’s whv he and 
members of his local farm 
association horrified the 
nation by shooting and 
burying 22 calves on 
Newell’s farm last Oct IS. It 
was the start of calf 
slaugl4ers by angry cat-

Gun Show 
Nearing

More than two score 
collectors have sent in 
deposits for exhibit space at 
ihe second annual Big Spring 
Gun Show and Sale set next 
Friday and Sunday at the 
Dora Roberts Fair Gilding.

In addition to gun displays, 
Jiore will be knives, coins, 
Indian jewelry, tui^uoise, 
antiques and miscellaneous 
Items.

The Big Spring Tourists 
Development council is 
Joining as a sponsor. Several 
prizes will be given during 
the two days of the show.

On both days the show and 
sale will open at 10 a.m. 
according to Coy McCann, 
who is goieral chairman for 
the sponsoring Howard 
College Rodeo Club.

Net proceeds go to finance 
the college rodeo team at its 
various in terco lleg ia te  
contests.

Uemen and dairy larmers in 
Wisconsin. New York, 
Minnesota and Washington.

FLACK FOR SALE
“ A year from now I hope to 

be out of farming,”  Newell 
.says, nodding at the for sale 
sign near the gate. “ If I 
could get by, just make a 
little bit or break even, it 
would be worth it to keep 
farming.”

Newell looks away from 
the tractor he has been 
repairing, ignoring the bone 
chilling wind and snow 
flurries lashing his leathery 
face.

He gazes toward the 
trench where the calves 
were buried instead of being 
sent to market, toward the 
feed bam where he used to 
raise 354 prime veal calves 
at a time, and toward the 
field where 500 cattle graze 
on dead autumn grass.

“ I’m going to try to keep 
them alive as cheaply as 
possible and sell them next 
June or July when prices 
might be higher,”  Newell 
says of the grazing herd.

The feed barn is empty 
because he can’ t sell a calf 
for enough to cover the cost 
of buying it newborn and 
feeding it for three to four 
months while it grows to 
market size.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture agrees. It says 
that in the final quarter of 
1974, grain fed beef is 
averaging 538 to $40 per 100 
pounds on the hoof compared 
with $49 in 1973. But the

farmer’s cost to produce 
each 100 pounds is more than 
$50 because of rising feed 
grain costs, the USDA says.

Both dairy and beef far
mers can and do sell 
newborn calves for dog food, 
but the price paid doesn’t 
cover shipping costs, they 
say.

So, following the lead of 
Newell and other Wisconsin 
farmers, dairy and cat
tlemen in several states have 
staged calf kills in protest or 
have threatened to kill 
calves. The greatest num
ber, about 700 halves, have 
been killed in Wisconsin. 
Under 2,000 have been 
slaughter^ elsewhere in the 
nation.

"The government is to 
blame,”  says Newell, Who is 
one of 12,000 Wisconsin beef 
farmers. “ Farmers can put 
up with inflation and 
everything else that bothers 
everybody else. It’s all this 
government interfering and 
manipulating of farmers. 
Nobody has to put up with it 
like we do.”

PRdPOUT
Newell, a «ixth-grade 

dropout who bought his first 
car at 11 and gave up a 
profitable Alaskan fishing 
career to become a farmer, 
believes farmers have been 
caught in the priceKrost 
squeeze because of U.S. 
Agriculture Department

firessure to produce more 
ood.

“ Farmers feel a certain 
responsibility, and when the

are taking hart 
Activities Center, a part of 
the newly formed Patient 
R em o t iv a t io n  and 
Em ploym ent P rogram  
(PREP).

Patients in the PREP 
program who have a 25 per 
cent or less capability for 
performing occupational 
functions are referred to the 
Work Aciti^ Center, where 
hopefully tmy advance to 
the sheltered workshop part 
of PREP.

The purpose of the WAC is
----- to provide structure and

organization sufficient to 
support the patient and | 
reduce feelings of 
disorientation and confusion, 
to explain the process 
doing and interacting with 
others, to help establish self 
worth and self expression 
and to develop or re
establish good work habits, 

government says we need according to Mrs. Tank, 
more food, we try to produce I ADVANCEMENT 
more. They say each farmer Patients are motivated to 
feeds 45 people, but it’s advance through the WAC to 
probably more with the food the Sheltered Workshop 
shipped overseas. We feed portion of PREP where 
the world.”  patients who exceed the 25

Newell finishes his repair M r cent capability are paid 
work on the tractor as dusk for their work done.

In recreation therapy, 
patients take part in 
volleyball, basketball, table

gmes, evening activities, 
nces and weekend ac

tivities.
ON UNITS

Even patients who are 
hospital bound get the 
benefit of therapy, but in
stead of the patient going to a 
separate building, music 
therapy, occupational 
therapy and recreation 
therapy is held at the units.

Each patient is re
evaluated every three 
months, by a group of doc
tors in the PREP program, 
to see if he or she should be 
moved up to the Sheltered 
Workshop. A special 
voluntary m onitoring 
committee checks to see that 
the program is being carried 
out on fair basis for all 
patients.

As an example of the 
progress that the WAC is 
enjoying, the patients and 
staff wul present a Christ
mas prM ram  for the 
patients. ‘This will feature 
the choir from the music 
therapy and a skit by the

staff. Occupational therapy 
patients are making 
^ listm as decorations for 
the presentation.

“ None <rf the work in WAC 
is busy work, .everything is 
done for a purpose as a part 
of the patient’s therapy, 
added Mrs. Tank. “ And all 
patients are encouraged to 
woiii toward the Sheltered 
Workshop situation, where 
they will be paid for their 
work.”

LAMESA — Presentation 
of “ The Messiah”  is at? p.m. 
tonight in the First Baptist 
Church.

The public is cordially 
invited to the non- 
denominational presentation 
of Handel’s mwiumental 
music.

Charles Hardage, direcUw, 
said accompaniests are 
Denise Treadaway, Jenny 
Orson, Karen Dingus and 
Richard Crawley.

Soloists include Larry 
Wesson, Bill Hardage, 
Martha Pearce and Jenny 
Orson.

Dog Which Bit 
Girl Is Sought

The city animal warden 
continues his search for the 
large white dog which bit a 
local child. The family is 
seeking the dog so that it can 
be ascertain^ whether it 
has rabies.

settles and enters the small 
but comfortable farm hwne. 
The kitchen is warm with his 
wife Nella ’s dinner 
prerarations of veal, carrots 
ana apple pie.

A set of mounted antlers —- 
Newell takes half a day off 
for the opening of deer 
hunting season — hangs on 
the wall. Strips a fly paper 
dangle from the points of the 
antlers.

He rummages through a 
>rs and pn

In addition to occupational 
therapy, where the patients 
participate in making ob
jects, patients also take part 
in music and recreation 
therapy.

Choirs, rhythm, bands, 
dance therapy, music 
listening and appreciation 
and private music lessons 
are a part of music therapy.

Police received five calls 
-about b ig ' white dogs 
Thursday including one 
inside Parkhill Elementary. 
The animal warden’s office 
picked up several of the big 
animals but none has been 
identified by the child as the 
dog that hither.

Youths Arrested
stack of papers and produces «
a chart smwing that the A f t e r  R O b b e r V  
farmer receives less per '
pound for beef today than in MIDLAND — Two 16-year- 
1952. old Midland youths were

Another chart shows that it arrested Friday and charged 
costs the average farmer 56 with aggravate robbery in
cents to raise a pound of beef 
on grain. Newell considers 
himself fortunate to get 40 
cents a pound when he goes 
to market.

RECORD SLAUGHTER 
Perhaps because of this 

there has been a record beef 
slaughter this year — 36 
million head, says the USDA, 
up 7 per cent from last year. 
But most of the increast 
results from the slaughter ot 
young, grass fed animals. 
The slaughter of grain fat
tened animals is way down, 
♦he USDA reports.
“ You know, wim me lauu' 

and working outside, a 
farmer considers himself 
rich in ways other than

connection with the at
tempted robbery of Bud 
Richardson’s Short Stop 
Grocery here.

The robbery attempt 
occured about 11:30 a.m., 
and the two boys were 
arrested 11 minutes later in 
their vehicle a few blocks 
away.

Juvenile officers reported 
that no money was taken 
because the cash register 
would not open for the would- 
be robbers.

The two arrested youths 
were taken before county 
judge Barbara Culver and 
were released to the custody 
of juvenile court.

money. But Im  getting out. I 
to be ^ l e  to oat instill want 

10 years.

Vets Getting Pensions 

Should Complete Forms gpA chapter
Meets Tuesday

Four Arrested 
In Drug Sales

Persons in

Beef Seminar Is 
Slated Tuesday

Texas who 
r e c e iv e  V e te ran s  
Administration pension 
checks should remember to 
complete their annual in
come questionnaire by Jan. 
1.1975, Jack Coker. Waco VA 
Regional Office Director, 
said Saturday.

checks, 
that a 
needed this year by the late 
filers to comply with the new 
deadline.

WACO — The Texas Retail 
Grocers Association has 
announced plans for a “ Light 
Beef Fabrication and 
Merchandising Seminar”  
Tuesday. The one day 
seminar, scheduled at the 
Holiday Inn D-FW, 4840 
Carpenter Freeway, Irving, 
fas designed to help food store 
owners and butchers with 
light beef or “ baby beef” .

Under the direction of Dr 
Frank A. Orts, Meats 
Specialist, Agricultural 
Service, Texas AftM 
University, the program will 
cover su ^  topics as “ Why 
Light Beef?” , “ Fabricating 
Light Beef Carcasses” , 
“ Review of Laws and 
Regulations for Light Beef” , 
“ Merdhandising L ij^ t B eef’ 
and “ Market ^nitation 
Requirements for Light

The Jan I deadline is a 
change from the customary 
January 15 date to relieve 
the bottleneck experienced 
in the past on preparing 
January checks ■ for pen
sioners waiting to mid- 
January or later in returning 
questionnaires.

Martin Farmers 
AtterKi Meeting

STANTON — Two Martin 
County farmers, G. P. 
Harrell and Roy Koonce, 
representing the Martin 
County * Cotton Farmers 
Committee, met with

Income questionnaires 
were liKluded with pension 
checks for November

presidential aide Norman E. 
Ross, Jr., assistant director

Under the law VA mails 
questionnaires to veterans 
on nonservice-connected 
pi'nsion rolls, widows of 
veterans receiving pension 
based on the nonservice- 
connected death of a 
husband, and certain 
larents who receive monthly 
checks because of the ser- 
dce-connected death of a 
/eteran or serviceman.

Assisting Dr. Orts in the 
seminar will be Dr. William 
J. Vastine, economist
marketing, food distribution, 
Texas AliM University; 
Mrs. Bonita Laske, con
su ltin g  econ om is t, 
Oklahoma Ci^, and Dr. A. 
B. Rkh, chief of inspection 
division, Texas Department 
of Public Health, Aiutin.

Registration for the 
seminar is $25 per person 
which includes lunchm at 
the Holiday Inn D-FW and 
those interested can either 
register at the Holiday Inn 
ITEW the morning a  the 
10th or contact Texas Retail 
Grocers Association, 1701 
LaSalle Avenue, Waco (817) 
154*2991.

Coker noted that most 
pensioners must file 
questionnaires each year. 
There are some exceptions, 
he noted. Those 72 years old 
or over who have been on 
pension rolls during the last 
two consecutive years are 
exempt from routine 
reporting; however, they 
must report income, 
changes wbiwi they occur.

of the Domestic Council for 
President Ford in 
Washington D.C. Friday 
morning.

The two farmers wrote the 
President and asked him to 
look into the low price of 
cotton. They received a 
letter invitiiw them to the 
White House. Koonce said he 
was told in a telephone 
conversation that the ad
ministration had become 
disenchanted in talking to 
heads of farm organizations 
and would like to talk to 
some individual farmers.

The Permian Basin 
Chapter of the Epilepsy 
Foundation of America will 
meet in Odessa at 7:30 p.m. 
iSiesday in the East Room of 
the y MCA located on 
University Ave. at Dawn 
Street.

Dr. Munro Shintani. 
Associate Professor of 
Pedagogical studies at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin will be the 
guest speaker with the topic, 
“ An Educated View of 
Epilepsy.”

All persons, especially law 
enforcement personnel, 
nurses, teachers, ministers, 
and those dealing with large 
numbers of people, are in
vited and encouraged to 
attend.

COLORADO CITY — 
Mitchell County sheriffs 
officers, Colorado City rolict 
and a Department of ^ b lic  
Safety undercover agent 
Tuesday made what was 
describe as the biggest 
drug arrest in the history of 
Mitchell (bounty.

Four persons were 
arrested and two others are 
being sought on the basis of 
information gained by the 
undercover agent on buys he 
made, according to Sheriff 
Bill McGuire.

Arrested and charged 
were Larry Darnell Johnson, 
17, delivery of marijuana, 
released on $2,500 bond; 
John Edward Miles, 17, 
delivery of LSD, held on 
$3,500 bond; Manuel Gomez 
Castillo, 25, delivery of 
marijuana, held on $^,000 
bond and Gabriel Badillo Jr., 

117, delivery of mariiuana, I released on $2,500 bond.

R WE TRY TO DESERVE 
YOUR FRIENDSHIP

Water System 
Is Discussed

OpermUnx a pharmacy la not like ronoinc 
I ararace bnatneaa. Bverythlnt we oftar a44a 
row  eomfort or better bealtta. Ploaae eoa- 

lor o «r pharmacy to bo a helpfal frlenC

Coker also pointed out that 
some beneficiaries who
normally are exempt will 
recieve questionaires this 
year becuase of cost of living 
increases in their annuities.

According to the VA, 
thousands of beneficiaries 
missed the former Jan. 15 
deadline over the years. 
Prompt return of

Questionnaires by the new 
anuary 1 deadline will 

avoid delays in next year 8

COLORADO CITY — The 
City council met in special 
session this week to hear a 
study on the city’s water 
system conducted by 
Parhill, Smith and Cooper «  
Lubbock.

The report is expected to 
cost in excess of $2,000. The 
firm studied four areas of the 
system — the source, 
pumping equipment, the 
treatment plant and water 
storage facilities.

The firm reported that the 
city is in «x id  shape in 
relation to the source and 
transmission. However, it 
recommended that water 
storage facilities may need 
cleaning and redoing at an 
es tim a^  cost of $28,000.

Aik m s sm Up iii iboiit m y prodsot ym  
sr* MBildirtoc ritUBS. W i will i lw iy i  five  
ym  s  itaciri, infpnMd m iw ir. SomiUmm wi 
•m  i Stp ym  maeh ilekemi-Ume by mcteit- 
las yoa ooualt s phyrielm If s leir-trmtaMat 
wmM bi uwlie.

TOV OB YOUB DOCTOB CAN PHONE US 
wkiB ym  b m 4 i  4*Uviry. We wUI deliver 
prempUy witheat cxlrs eherte. A  rreet oimy 
people rely m  m  fer their keelth MeOe. We 
weleome r i f eele fer delivery eervlee md cherfe 
aoooniite.

Prank Causes 
Smoke Woes

Somebody either dislikes 
Santa Claus or dislikes the 
residents at 2711 Central.

Jerry Thomas, who 
resides at that address, told 
police that a board was 
placed over his chimney
during the day Thursd^ and 

his wife built a nrwhen his wife built a fire in 
the fireplace that night, the 
house filled up with smoke.

The smoke damage to the 
home is estimfited at close to 
$400.

Man Is Charged 
On 3 Counts
James P. Logsdoir  ̂66, was 

arrested late Thursday by 
city police and charged with 
three charges of assault 
including two by contact and 
one by threat.

John R. Coffee, municipal 
judge, set bond this morning. 
Police said the charge was in 
connection with attempting 
to fondle a 15-year-old girl 
and a young adult woman. 
The threat charge was for 
threatening a boy who tried 
to stop him, acceding to the 
police report.

O N LY 13DAYS 
L E F T  U N TIL  
CHRISTMAS

• Walt Oisniy Productions

Shop Sears Christmas 
catalog . . .  last- 

minute gift orders 
cheerfully accepted

'Timers running x>ut—but there's still time to 
order from Sears Christmas Wish Book. Stock
ing staffers to that special toy — it’s all there, 
just a phone call away. So, hurry and order—
and leave the running to us

Call Today
267-5522

Satisfaction Ouarantesd or Your Money Back
403 Runnels

SHOP AT  SEARS 
AN D  SAVE

267-5522
Parking
9:00-5:30

sBias, BocBuca andoo .

MOVING SALE
IF YOU DON'T SEIIEVE WE ARE MOVING COME IN AND SEE.

Wo Are Factory Authorized Dealers For

YAM AHA- From 40cc MItti Blk« to lOOOcc Strwot Mk«

*  FENTON- On* of th« oldwr EMMitHt In racing.

*  TRI-ROD- Tlw gtroofoat 3 whoolor on oorth, most 
fsOTillv mochlEfio on tho morkot. Oood for 
Oronomo at woll oa tho kida. Ono modol is 
stroot logoi.

•  MO-PED- Ur to 125 mpg. o motorlzod bicycio for 
olthor motoring or podoling.

MOTO-BIKE- By YAMAHA. Jtist o bicycio, but how it 
buiit, with shocks on both front and roar.

is

* GOODYEAR 
TIRES-

Tho most famous tiro on tho rocNi.

W i  d o R 't  l i s t  s b II, W b  B in r ic B . 

Sptcicl tflit o n  YZ250 a n d  360.

S& H  YAMAHA
701 Wast 4fh • 267-1126

Wate
Has S
Howard County 

Control and Impn 
District No. 1 is 
statement Saturday 
Herald, outlining its 
in the controversy ' 
City of Coahoma abo 
rates.

The district ow 
supply system 
acquires treated wai
the City of Big Spri 
resells to Coanoi
distribution to its r 
and those in Sand 
This is the statemer 
by two (Pete) Earne 
Johnston; Marshall 
A. Lilly, and Osca: 
directors:

“ On Nov. 19,1974, 
of Coahoma mailed 
to all of its water cm 
The letter apparer 
for the purpose of att 
to explain to the ci 
the reasons for in 
water revenues by 
the monthly minimi 
$5.40 to $9.40 for Cl 
inside the water dis 
to $12.90 minimum I 
customers outside tl 
District; and in 
increasing the rate 1 
per 1,000 gallons tc 
l ;000 gallons for es 
gallons over and ab 
gallons used.

ES'HMATE YIl
There are appro: 

870 water customei 
City of Coahoma 
present time. The in 
$4. per customer 
minimum charges v 
in additional 
revenues to the 
Coahoma in the ai 
$3,480. The increas 
per 1,000 gallons wi 
upon past usage, re 
average increase in 
revenues to the 
Coahoma of $768 
revenue which sh 
derived from the
crease is appro 
$4,284.00 per mi 
$50,976.00 per year.

Prior to" the $4. i 
increase and the in 
$1. per 1,000 o\ 
gallons the City o f ' 
had generate! 
proximately $100,i 
year from water 
and their cost of wa 
the D istrict) \ 
proximately $50,( 
year according t 
Cauble's testimor 
additional $50,97 
increased rates wo 
the total revenue fr 
sales to appro: 
$161,000.00 per year 

CITE ARRE/ 
Om N ov . 1, 1973, ( 

of Aldermen uns 
voted to suspend | 
to the Water Dii 
water charges wh

City Co 

Two M<
In addition to 

meeting Monday 
in connection witi 
appraisal contn 
commissioners wil 
regular session a 
Tuesday at City Ha 

The docket inc 
emergency readii 
ordinance abandi 
alley in Block 6, 
Hills Addition, rei 
of urban area boui 
establishment of i 
Aid Urban systen 
City of Big Spi 
reading of re 
authorizing the i 
sign the appraisal 
and authorizin 
ticipation in th 
agency crime p 
project sponsored 
Permian Basin

G O
BY CHARLES H. 

AND OMAR 81 
C It74 Th.CMMt<

Q.l —A.s South, ' 
voii hold:
♦  8 VAK10942 ♦ 
The bidding has pi 
South West Noi 
1 V Pass 1 9 
?
What do vou bid n

Q.2—Neither vuin 
South you hold:
♦  Q107 OA1054 < 
The bidding has pr 
North East Sou 
1 4  Pass 1 O 
1 9 Pass ? 
What do you bid ni

Q.3—Neither vuln 
South you hold: 
9982 OKJIO 9/ 
The bidding has pi 
North East Sou
1 9 Pass 1N'
2 V Pass ? 
Whst do vnu bid ni

Q.4—North-South 
able, as South you 
9A7 OJ832 9AH 
The bidding has pi 
South West Nor 
1 9 Pass 1 V
V
What do you bid n(

V



Water District 
Has Statement

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 8, 1974

based upon an agreement I 
nuide by the Water District' 
and the Board of Aldermen 
on Feb. 12, 1959, which 
agreement was honored by 
both the Water District and 
all subsequent CiW officials 
until Nov. 1,1973. As a result 
of the suspension of 
payments to the Water 
District, the City failed to 
pay to the Water District 
123,949.61, which should have 
been paid, according to the 
1959 agreement.

SUIT RESULTS 
After many attempts by 

the District to negotiate a 
settlement of the matter 
failed, the Water District 
was forced to file suit 
against the City (d Coahoma 
and as a result o f' such 
lawsuit the jury awarded the 
Water District damages in 
the amount of $29,414.74. 
Although the City of 
Coahoma retained $23,949.61, 
which should have been paid 
to the Water District, the 
City has at this time only 
paid $13,000.00 to the District 
towards satisfaction of the 
judgment.

If the City had placed in 
escrow all of the money 
which it failed to pay the 
Water District ($23,949.61), 
there would only remain 
$5,465.13 to be paid as a 
result of the lawsuit. 

CHALLENGES RAISE 
Based upon the above and 

foregoii^ facts, the District, 
emphatically denies that the' 
verdict in the lawsuit made it 
necessary to increase water 
rates substantially. If the 
City of Coahoma needs to 
establish a rate that will 
generate an additional 
$50,000. in revenue each 
year, the Directors of the 
Water District feel that any 
attempt by the City to justify 
such an increase on the basis 
of the lawsuit or actions df 
the water district is totally 
without merit and con
stitutes an attack on the 
integrity and sincerity of the 
directors of the district.

/ USTS RATE 
We have at all times, and 

at the present time, only 
requested that the City of 
Coahoma pay the cost of 
water charged by the of 
Big Spring plus $1,000 per 
month as agreed upon in 1959 
which is only enough to pay 
the 1955 bond expenses and 
$180. per month towards the 
cost of operating the 
District.

We regret that it has been 
necessary for us to use the 
news media to respond to the 

, .1 letter of the City of Coahoma
On Nov. 1,1973, the.Boa^l Qf pQ̂ y 9̂74. hdweV^we 

of Aldermen unanimously requested a list of aU water 
yoUrf to suspend ^ m e n ts  customers from the City of 
to the Water DwtHct for Coahoma and that requests 
water charges which were was denied.

Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 issu^ a 
statement Saturday to the 
Herald, outlining its position 
in the controversy with the 
City of Coahoma about water 
rates.

The district owns the 
supply system which 
acquires treated water from 
the City of Big Spring, then 
resells to Coahoma for 
distribution to its residents 
and those in Sand Springs. 
This is the statement signed 
by two (Pete) Earnest, Owen 
Johnston; Marshall Day, M. 
A. Lilly, and Oscar Cagle, 
directors:

“ On Nov. 19,1974, the City 
(rf Coahoma mailed a letter 
to all of its water customers. 
The letter apparently was 
for the purpose of attempting 
to explain to the customers 
the reasons for increasing 
water revenues by raising 
the mmthly minimum from 
$5.40 to $9.40 for custcHners 
inside the water district and 
to $12.90 minimum for those 
customers outside the Water 
District; and in addition 
increasing the rate from $.85 

, per 1,000 gaUons to $1. per 
'  l ;000 gallons for each 1,000 

gallons over and above 4,000 
gallons used.

ESTIMATE YIELD
There are approximately 

870 water customers (rf the 
City of Coahoma at the 
present time. The increase of 

per customer on the 
minimum charges will result 
in additional monthly 
revenues to the City of 
Coahoma in the amount of 
$3,480. The increase of $.15 
per 1,000 gallons will, based 
upon past usage, result in an 
average increase in monthly 
revenues to the City of 
Coahoma of $768.00. The 
revenue which should be 
derived from the rate in
crease is approximately 
$4,284.00 per month or 
$50,976.00 per year.

Prior to the $4. minimuip 
increase and the increase to 
$1. per 1,000 over 4,000 
^  lions the City of Coahoma 
had generated ap
proximately $100,000. per 
year from water revenue 
and their cost of water (from 
the D istrict) was ap
proximately $50,000. per 
year according to Mayor 
Cauble’s testimony. This 
additional $50,976. from 
increased rates would boost 
the total revenue from water 
sales to approximately 
$161,000.00 per year.

CITE ARREARS

City Council Facing 

Two Meetings Shortly
In addition to a special 

meeting Monday afternoon 
in connection with the tax 
appraisal contract, city 
cmnmissioners will meet in 
regular session at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday at City Hall.

The docket includes an 
emergency reading of an 
ordinance abandoning an 
alley in Block 6, Coronado 
Hills Addition, realignment 
of urban area boundary and 
establishment of a F ^ r a l  
Aid Urban system for the 
City of Big Spring, and 
reading of resolutions 
authorizing the mayor to 
sign the appraisal contract 
and authorizing par
ticipation in the multi
agency crime prevoition 
project sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Regional

G O R E N  B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C ItT* .TtMCMMf«Tr»wfM

Q.l —A.s South, vulnerable, 
vou hold;
♦  8 VAK10942 4A62 «K54 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
I t  Pass 1 ♦  Pass
?
What do vou bid now?

Q.2—Neither vulnerable, a.s 
South you hold:
♦  Q107 VA1054 #962 ♦873 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South East 
1 ♦  Pass 1 V Pass 
1 ♦  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q.3—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  982 VKJIO ♦A762 ^854 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ♦  Pass 1 NT Pass
2 ♦  Pass ?
What do vou bid now?

Q.4—North-South vulner
able, as South you hold:
♦  A7 ♦J832 #AKQ109S ♦$  
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 ♦  Pass 1 V Pass
f
What do you bid now?

IG IB S O N ^

iiSCOim
W IN TE R

Planning (Commission.
The council -is to approve 

appointment of Carlisle 
Robison to replace Paul 
Soldan on the Detox Steering 
committee, discuss removal 
of the signal light at the 
intersection of 4th and 
Douglas and replacing with 
stop signs on Douglas, 
discuss various traffic 
problems and review the 
minutes of the tourism 
board.

They will also award the 
bid for tennis court fencing 
and award a bid for removal 
or demolishing one house at 
nth and Abrams.

Thev will discuss ad: 
vertising for bids for 1,400 
feet of nre hose and discuss 
the council meeting Dec. 24.

Q.5—Both vulnerable, as 
South vou hold:
♦  AQ1076 VK82 e jTS ♦92 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ♦  Pass 1 ♦  Pass
2 ♦  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q.6—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦  8 VAK16872 *A 6 i *39t 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
I V  Pass 2 V Pass
?
What do you bid now?

Q.7—North-South vulner
able, as South you hold:
♦  K7 VAQ8 4X373 ♦1()954 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4 Pass 1 4 Pass 
IN T  Pass 2 NT Pass 
?
What do you bid now?

Q.8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
41087543 VAKS 483 ^72 
The bidding has proceeded; 
North Eaat South Woot
1 4 Pass# 1 ♦  Pass
2 4 Pass ?
What do you bid now?

(T>ook for answers on Monday)
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH DEC. 14th

Everynight 8 -O z .
Lemcxi, Balsam, Herbal. Wild Strawberry

Shampoo
O R  C R E M E  R IN SE

LISTERINE

YOUR
CHOICE

SOFT
RINSE

LARGE 32 oz. 
BOHLE

utminM’ ̂soTisei in

EVERYNIGHT LONG HAIR 
CONDITIONER
8 oz. .REG. 1.49

Playtex
Tampons

MULTI-SCRUB
MEDICATED 
CLEANSING 

SCRUB
loa

Refl. or 
Super 

30*s

JERGiNS
LOTION

6
10  oz.

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

W i p e  ’ n  D i p e

PKG. 
OF 100

(taoB-wnaN

CLAIROir

L o v i n g  ( a r e
C O l O R - l O n O N

Washes away only the g r a y . . .  
w itho u t changing 

your natural hair color.

l e t © '
. • TO XH  

0 1

BATH OIL 
BEADS

16 oz. Box

*̂*derySp»
.JwhoeiT*
2l5poiw<î

MEW

BODY ALL
REGULAR OR W/TALC

4
5 oz.

1.1

to "**

m

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

C U N G

F R E E ;
FABRIC SOFTENER 

FOR
THE DRYER 

13 oz.

DETERGENT

50 oz 
Pkg.

COOKER-FRYER
E
C

Automatic heat 
cooking guide, 
capacity, quick 
automatic signal 
glass cover.

control, handy 
full 5%  qt. 
drain basket, 

light, see thru

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES

12 in. Dncorotnd

S A M S O N IT E

•a.
REG. 1.13

^̂9

n/M

FOLDING FURNITURE

CHOCOLATES
1 Lb. Sampler

3.25
Vale*

30" TABLE
AVOCADO, FRUITWOOD, 

OR IVORT

PADDED CHAIR
MATCHING COLORS

SUPER DELUXE AHACHE CASE
6

Poddad wood from# with daluxa contin̂ ntol 
handle Coiorf ton and brown Siza 18 x17 7 8' 
■4 A perfect gift for tha coHaga ttudant or 
any profasstonol man or womon. Durobla hao 
baan provan ond ta«tad thot it will lost ond lo»t 
Truly o graot voloa

%

Sam p ler,
NETWT. 1 LB.

Citeaet.A'ras Dt Convaonena 
few w m,

MERRY MONKEY 
SNOWBALL 
CANDY CANE AN D

REG.
REG.

STOCKING 
STUFFERS

1.49. . . . — .1.0 9  
1.49 1.09

OUR REG. 22"
tAVOVlIATHIRCO.

r ^ 0 * W 4 N  REG. 1.29,— , — ..9 7 ‘  .............................. ■ 1 f
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In Russia, Efforts Being Six Die 
In Fire

M ade To Reduce Sm oking
MOSCOW (A P ) -  

C hainsm oker Leon id  
Brechnev says he tries to cut 
down on the nicotine habit 
from time to time, but it’s 
doubtful manv of his 
countrymen follow their 
leader’s example.

In a bread store, a middle- 
aged matron lights up a 
cigarette while standing in 
line at a counter. A traffic 
policeman puffs away while 
Erecting traffic on a m a ^  
Moscow street. The Bolshoi 
Theater lobbv is blue with 
the smoke d  several hun
dred ballet-goers at in
termission.

The Soviet Union is a 
country of heavy smokers 
and cigarettes are one 
consumer item whose 
production has steadily 
increased over the years.

Unlike Americans, who 
have been seen antismoking 
ads for 10 years, the Soviet 
people are not warned 
against smoking in 
newspaper and television 
ads. Nor do cigarette 
packages carry medical 
warnings.

lecigarettes and the exmpi 
set by their elders has 
prompted many children in 
the Soviet Union to smoke 
before reaching their teens.

A Krododil writer said he 
was told by the juvenile 
officer of a local police

station that some children 
were smoking by the age of 
seven.

The influence of television 
and movies encourages 
smoking, too. Actors used to 
express their feeling by 
acting, says Krokodil, but

now tkey do it by smoking.
“ With a strong hand, the 

hero will reach for a pack of 
cigarettes, light one up and 
inhale so deeply that people 
in the audience will start 
coughing.

“ Ŵ e then realize he will

dif-

SOME WORRIED
Until now, warnings about 

smoking had surfaced only 
occasionally in radio spots, 
newspaper articles and 
street posters. Lately, 
however, there are signs that 
some authorities are worried 
about the perils of smoking. 
A new antismoking drug, 
which has been given some 
press publicitv, has gone on 
sale in Soviet divgstores.

And Krokodil, the papular 
Soviet humor and satire 
magazine, has dedicated an 
entire issue to the 
proposition that smoking is 
disgusting and unheatlhy 
habit.

There are no figures on the 
number of smokers in the 
Soviet Union, but a Krokodil 
reader estimated in a letter 
that “ everyone in our 
country smokes, and 
everywhere.”

“ Im y  smoke at work, 
during rest, in trains, at 
friends’ homes, at home, in 
the street,”  the letter 
complained. “ Nowadays, the 
streets are so full of smoke 
that before I venture out, I 
test the wind to decide which 
side of the street to walk on, 
to avoid the smoke.”

The head of the Soviet 
tobacco industry, Valdimir 
A. Kholestov, told Krokodil 
that M factories will produce 
373 billion cigarettes this 
year, a 15 per cent increase 
over 1970 production. It’s the

not be afraid of any 
ficulties. He’ll find a new 
wife, his son will be accepted 
to a technical school and 
he’ ll fulfill his [ton.”  

Krokodil points out that 
American and European 
studies on the dangers 
smpkii^ are well-known, but 
not disseminated in the 
Soviet Union.

‘ ‘How do they advertise 
m ^ical knowl^ge regar
ding smoking in our coun- 

,y» Krokodiltry?”  Krokodil asked. “ They
do it through signs that say 

Smoking.’ Those

( Photo By Danny Valdn )
NEW CIRCLE K CLUB — The newly-chartered Circle K Qub, sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club, was presented its charter recently bv Henry Thames, lieutenant

Sovernor of the Kiwanis. The officers of the Howard College organization include Carl 
moot, president; Chris Bogard, vice president; Abel Abundez, secretary and Larry 

Lindsey, treasurer. ’This is similar to the Key Club only at a junior college level. There 
are 68 clubs in Texas and Oklahoma and the local club has 16 charger members.

Long Prison Sentence
IV

Given Joe Ed Paul

equivalent of four cigarettes
a day, every daj year, 

ussia’s 249for each of Ri 
million people.

In an interview, a 
technologist for the tobacco 
industry said it was im
possible to give the exact 
number or brands of 
c ig a r e t t e s ,  in c lu d in g  
papirosy, sold in the Soviet 
Union, but she estimated the 
number at 300 to 350.

UTTLE TOBACCO
Papirosy are the 

tra d it io n a l R ussian  
ciurettes, with a cardboard 
tube and a small amount of 
tobacco.

Then there is a 
bewildering variety of 
r^ular, king-size, super- 
king-size, filter tips and 
noiuilter cigarettes ranging 
in price from 14 kopecks 18 
cents to 60 kopecks 78 cents a 
pack.

The availability of

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Joe Ed Paul, 27, 809 >2 

Runnels St., pleaded, guilty 
in l l 8th District Court 
Friday afternoon to murder 
of Ronald Brooks.

On the recommendation of 
District Attorney Robert H. 
<Bob) Moore 111, Judge 
Ralph W. Caton sentenced 
Paul, also known as Johnny 
Dancer, to 40 years in prison.

In a signed statement, 
Paul said he shot Brooks, 17, 
San Angelo, three times 
while talking by the Johnson- 
Second Street intersection 
the night of last Oct. 30.

The two had ridden a bus 
together from Odessa, and, 
Paul said, met at the Big 
Spring Greyhound Bus 
terminal.

They went to Mutt’s 
Lounge, 303 E. 3rd St, and 
spent several hours drinking 
bror and playing pool, Paul 
said.

‘MY BROTHER‘
“  ‘ Gilbert, you’ve heard

me talk about my brother. 
Tommy, this is him,’ ”  
Gilbert Mancha, bartender, 
said Paul told him.

Paul and his “ brother” 
started talking about mutual 
acquaintances in San 
Angelo. “ He apparently was
getting jx^tty drunk,”  Paul 
said or Brooks. “I‘He couldn’t 
drink much beer. He said 
that the two boys were no 
good, that the sister wasn’t 
any good and the mother was 
a whore,”  Paul said.

Brooks and Paul left 
Mutt's Lounge to eat. But, 
Brooks continued to criticize 
the San Angelo family, Paul 
said. So Paul shot him.

“ He had a tunny look on 
his face. ‘Johnny, what in the 
hell did you do?’ ’ ’

"  ‘ I shot my brother,’ ■”  
Johnny said.

“  ‘ I don’t believe you,’ ”  
Mancha replied.

“ Later, I went to the table 
and I said: ‘ I don’t know 
whether to believe you 
not.’ ”

‘No Smoking.' Those signs 
are cm the wall in many 
places, but because of the 
thick smoke, no one can read 
them,”

The humor magazine 
pointed out that smoking 
wastes not only health but 
also time — valuable time 
that should,- be spent 
working. At least 10 minutes 
are n ^ e d  for a smoking 
break, Krokodil estimated, 
and at a factory, if “ 25,000 
cigarettes are smoked in a' 
dav, 250,000 working minutes 
will be wasted.”

Tp curb Soviet smoking, 
Krokodil has proposed 
draconian measures: ban of 
smoking in administration 
offices, stores, restaurants, 
public transportation, 
schools, parks and streets.

But it’s doubtful the Soviet 
public would stand for such 
drastic actions, or would its 
leaders, many of whom are 
chain smokers.

One of Brezhnev’s 
proudest possessions is his 
cigarette case with built-in 
timer and lock. When he 
wants to cut down on his 
smoking, he can set the time 
so that the case (^ n s  only 
after a certain period. But he 
admits he keeps a spare 
pack in his desk drawo* for 
emergencies.

However, at least one 
prominent Soviet official has 
kicked the habit Valdimir 
Kholestov, head of the 

^tobacco industry, gave up 
smoking 16 years ago.

BEACON, N.Y. (AP ) — 
Six children perished when a 
fire swept tnrough a home 
early today, authorities 
reported.

Juan Claudio and his wife, 
Alesandro, escaped without 
serious injuries, police said.

The couple, parents of four 
of the children, were under 
sedation at a hospital 
following the blaze. The two 
other children, believed to be 
cousins, were visiting the 
family, police said.

“ We think it started from 
the ms stove in the kitchen,”  
said Fire Chief Joe Catalano. 
“ Probably gas leaked during 
the night ... and then the 
whole place went up.”

The fire broke out at about 
7.30a.m.

Earlier this iporning, a 
mofher and two of her 
children perished in a fire in 
CanlSteo, N.Y.

In Nashville, Tenn., a baby 
girl born after a fire in a mo- 
bilq home died just nine 
hours after her birth. Two 
othi^ small children died in 
the fire. The mother was in 
critical condition today with 
severe burns over 90 per cent 
of her body.

or

Help Is Needed 
During Holidays

“ He got me by my arm and 
■ my wrist foi 

and told me that

•FUNNY LOOK’ 
Mancha told this story in 

his statement:
“ When they left, I thought 

they were still good friends. 
It was around ten minutes 
when Johnny (Paul) came 
back.”

held my wrist for some time 
he was 

telling the truth,”  Mancha 
continued. Mancha walked 
away.

“ He looked at me, and he 
looked like he was going to 
cry and then he would kind of 
start to lai^h. I still thought 
he was pulling my leg.”

At Mancha’ s request.

Members of Big Spring 
area Veterans Organizations 
will make the Christmas 
Holidays a little brighter for 
citizens of the nursing homes 
in Big Spring—but they need 
help.

'They will sponsor 
Christmas parties for the 
residents of the nursing 
homes and they -neec

rmond went to loot for â  * donations of Christmas
but couldn’t find one.ody I

“ I already went to look,”
‘and

More Than 2,000,000 
See Six Flags' Lure

ARLINGTON -  For the 
third consecutive year, 
attendance at Six Flags Over 
Texas has exceeded two 
million persons.

The Arlington theme park 
ended its 1974 season Dro. 1, 
with a total attendance of 
more than 2,184,000.

General Manager Bob 
Freeman said, “ To say the

least, we're very well 
pleased with I974’s results. 
The figures are particularly 
impressive when you con
sider that the season began 
in the midst of an un
precedented fuel shortage.

“ The final totals are only 
3.2 percent under the all- 
time record fcM* a Six Flags 
park which was set here m 
Texas in 1973.”

Outcry Over Tax 
Plan Is Bitter

Freeman said plans are 
already being finalized for 
the 1975 season which will 
begin in mid-March.

PRINCEVILLE, 111. (AP ) 
— Taxes are going up 17 per 
cent here to pay medical 
expenses for migrant 
woiricers, but not withwt a 
bitter out<^.

One residfflt, William Ger
man, for example, says the 
canning company that 
employs the migrants, Joan 
of Arc Co., is passing the 
budi.

“ The canning company 
should be picking up the 
bills, that’s the unanimous 
feeling,”  declares German. 
He describes himself and his 
neighbors as “ bitter.”“T don’t thiigi it’s fair,”  
said Eugene Christ, a baker. 
“ We are so heavily taxed 
already.”

Township supervisor 
Hershal Martin says more 
than $6,000 will have to be

surance for seasonal em
ployes. The National Can- 
ners Assocation said the 
issue never has been raised 
before.

But other townships also 
are taxing to pay migrant 
medical expenses, the state 
welfare department says. Up 
to 34,000 migrant workers 
and their dependents enter 
Illinois each year. Joan of 
Arc says about 500 come to 
the Princeville plant,

de-

“ We can’t go into details 
just yet.”  he commuted, 
“ but we have made 
preliminary arrangements 
for several new attractions 
which will continue to make 
Six Flags an exceptional 
entertainment value in the 
coming season.

Mancha told Johnny, 
there is nobody there.”

'HIE TRUTH
“ It’s right around the 

corner on the parking lot,”  
Johnny said. “ I will go over 
there and drag him mre to 
prove to you that I’m telling 
the truth.’̂ ’

Paul left the bar, and 
Mancha told Raymond to go 
with Paul. “  ‘ If there’s 
anything,”  Mancha told 
^ymoncl, “ call from the 
nearest place and don’t tell 
me anything.”

The defendant returned 
alone and asked for more 
beer, but Mancha said he 
refused.

“ He went to the rest room 
and stayed there a good 
while,”  Mancha said.

The phone rang. “  ‘Gilbert, 
that guy is telling the truth,’ 
”  Raymond said.

Also introduced as 
evidence at the routine trial 
were psychological and 
psychiatric observations 
made of Paul at Uie Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Paid was released from 
prison several months before 
the incident for carrying a 
gun on licensed premises, 
Moore said after the trial.

TESCO Sells
Mortgage
Bonds

Arkansas Plane Crash 
Proves Fatal To Trio

bringing perhaps 500 de- 
pendnits. Most are Spanish- 

wcxtiers

borrowed to pay this y w ’s 
total migrant medical Dill of
more than $9,000.

Martin says part of the 
problem was a p w  crop that 
cut migrant incomes. He 
also says that the nonprofit 
Illinois Migrant Council is 
teaching more of the harvest 
workers that medical care is 
their legal right.

“ They’ll go to the hospital 
the l ^ t  little uiingon

because they’re aware of it, 
he says. “ And I'm in the 
middle.”

Joan of Arc says tough 
competition in the canning 
business prevents it from 
paying for medical in

speaking migrant 
from Texas.

The firm helped establish 
a Princeville family health 
center, with free treatment 
for migraints but not 
hospitalization. Joan of Arc 
also offers a limited optional 
health policy, but few 
migrants at Princeville 
purchase it.

Under state law that 
means Princeville Township 
and its 1,700 residents must 
pay major doctor bills for 
migrants, kist as medical 
expenses of persons eligible 
for welfare are paid.

To protect itself against 
future expenses, the town
ship next year will raise its 
property tax from 45 to 53 
cents per $100 assessed 
valuation. Ten cents of this 
will go into the fund used to 
help pay migrant medical 
expenses, wUh the state 
picking up any additional 
costs.

PINE BLUFF, Ark. (AP ) 
— Three persons were killed 
Friday night when their 
twin-enrine Cessna airplane 
crashed and burned about 
two miles short of the Pine 
Bluff airport runway, a 
Federal Aviation Agency 
spokesman said at Little 
Rock.

No names or hometowns 
were released.

However, an FAA 
spokesman said the airplane 
was ^ is te red  to Ra^dale 
Aviation Co. of Austin, Tex. 
He said the pilot, Jerry 
Allison, flew from Austin to 
New Orleans, picked up two 
prospective buyers of the 
riane for a demonstration 
flight, and was returning to 
New Orleans.

Gary Cook of radio station 
KOTN at Pine Bluff said 
wreckage was scattered 
oyer abwt 200 yards. Cook, a 
pilot, said the plane went 
down in a wooded, swampy 
area, making it difficult tor 
rescuers to remove the 
bodies.

The wreckage was 'ound

aoout midnight. Cook said. 
He said the plane apparently 
missed its first pass at Pine 
Bluff’s Grider Field airport 
because of dense fog and was 
on a second pass w h «  the 
crash occurred.

Cook said the plane 
“ started dragging the t ^  of 
the trees, thm just started 
dragging on down. All three 
bodies were in the main 
wreckage of the plane. I had 
to wade in water up to my 
kneestogettoit.”

The wreckage was near 
the Greenroeadows trailer 
park near U.S. 65 north of the 
airoort.

Radio and radar contact 
with the plane was lost about 
7:30 p.m. Friday when the 
plane was about four miles 
from the runway. An ex
tensive ground search was 
started immediately.

A »okesm an  for the 
sheriffs office said there 
was extensive ground fog in 
the area at the time of the 
crash. “ You can’ t see

"Three hours after Mrs. 
Alice Faye Hubbarch 20, was 
pulled from the flaming 
trailer, she gave birth to the 
baby girl. 'Ilie baby was in 
shock when she was tx>rn, a 
physician at General 
Hospital said.

Mrs. Hubbard’s sons, Mi
chael, 3, and Anthony, 1.

rescue
them

were dead when 
workers reached 
Friday.

'The mother, nine-months 
pregnant, went into labor at 
the scene, physicians said.

The fire broke out shortly 
before 9 a.m. while Mrs. 
Hubbard’s husband, Eugene, 
was at work.

A  GIFT SUGGESTION FR O M ....

DOUBLE
KNIT
SLACKS

28 to 
SIZE 60

SOLIDS. 
STRIPES, 
PLAIDS 

WITH PRICES 
STARTING

AT 2 Q 0 0

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

The Men's
B l n v o d S ^ a i S S O r v  -

Deputies Back 

From Seminar
Deputy sheriffs Robert 

Puente and Paul Silva 
completed a three-day 
“ major crimes seminar”  at 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety Academy in 
Austin Thursday.

Among the - topics 
discussed were processing 
evidence, estab lish ing 
probable cause, legal arrest, 
theft rings, fraud, extortion, 
kidnapping and the 
Sybionese Liberation Army.

JUST ONE 
C O nO N  PICK'N 

M INUTE...

Picking Right 
Pet Important

Choosing a healthy puppy, 
kitten, hamster or other pet 
for a Christmas present can 
be a problem, according to 
the Humane Society of the 
Permian Basin.

The society will present a 
special program featuring 
an Odessa Veterinarian, Dr. 
Michael W. Wempe, who will 
discuss what to look for in 
choosing a pet and how to 
care for him properly.

The program will be held 
at the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room in Odessa on Thur
sday, Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Wempe will hold a 
question abd answer 
seminar fqllowing the 

ini.

is all it will toka to convinca you that 
now PER-FECTCON-TROLsood troatmont 
is a most for your cotton sood this yoar. 
Dovolopod by Gustafson# Inc. of Dallas, 
this now concopt has 3 koy Ingrodiants 

that protact your sood from Insocts, 
soil bom# dlsoaso and soil bomo fungi.

1. VITAVAX 17F, 0 pioduct of UnRoyd
2. GOW TBt 0 product of Growth Inc.
3. CAPTAN, o known dbeoto fighter

All 3 work togothor to promoto oarly 

gormlnation, strongor stands, 
tharoforo hoalthlor plants and a bottor

harvost.

Bob McClure
Of Custom Ag Service Inc., 
263*6751, Andrews Hwy.,

can givo you moro loformation on 
PSR-FECT CON-TROL sood troatmont.

prograr

presents and treats to help 
them make the parties a big 
success.

Persons who wish to 
donate candy, money, 
clothing or other gift items to 
go to these semor citizens 
may do so by contacting 
Ollie Branson at 422 Ryan, 
263-6609. Branson and Bob 
Bowen are co-chairmen of 
the project.

TEISCO has sold $60 million 
in 30-year first mortgage 
bonds at an interest rate of 
9Vk per cent.

Purchase of the bonds was 
handled by a group of un
derwriters headed by Blyth 
Eastman Dillon6 Company; 
Merrell Lynch, Pierce, 
Fennw & Smith; and Paine, 
Webber, Jackson & Curtis.

Texas Electiic president 
Burl B. Hulsey Jr. said that 
proceeds from the sale of the 
bonds, along with other 
company funds, will be used 
to help pay for the com
pany’s construction program 
and to retire $18 million of 
the 2--'̂  per cent first mor
tgage bonds due March 1, 
1975.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
3125 Travis Ai

Midland, Taxas 79701 694-2559

Greatest Day In History of the Church
SUNDAY. . . DECEMBER THE 8th

SINGING
IN CONCERT

PREACHING

Jim Hill of Stataaman Quarfot
9t4S a.m.

Our Pastor'a 12th Annivarsary. . . Dr. Roy S. Day, Jr.
DINNER WILL BE SERVED

Ronald McDonald of McDonald Hamburgora will bo bora.

Lulu Roman Formor Hoo Haw star
singing and giving bar tostlmony.

i ■/ yf
Brof bar Jr. Erwin, 
Associato Pastor

Dr. Roy 5. Day, Jr. 
PASTOR

Thanks To Big Spring And Surrounding 
Communities We Hove Moved To A New 

Location At 301 E. 2nd. St.
(2nd & Johnson)
Come By And Look Over 
Our Enlarged Location

BOBBY MARIOTT
DNIalMi ,Manat*r

ROBERT
CRENSHAW

Salaa napraaanlallva

^ th in g ,”  a sheriff’s deputy

IhOMI PHONI ( t i l )  t«S-4St0 HOMI PHONE ( t i l )  2CS-4l>t

COLLEGE Si ATIO 
(A P ) — Freezing 
peratures over most 
state last week killed 
tender fall vegetabk 
spurred an increa 
supplemental feedii 
livestock. Dr. John I 
son, director of the 
Agricultural Ext 
Service, said.

The coldest w^the: 
season caused some
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Makinj^ Good Progress 
In Cottipnllarvesting

COLLEGE SI ATION 
< A P ) — Freezing . 
peratures over most of „ „  
state last week killed maUv 
tender fall vegetables 3fnd 
spurred an increase ' 
supplemental feeding 
livestock. Dr. John Hu 
son, director of the T 
Agricultural Exte 
Service, said.

The coldest w ith e r  f  f 
season caused some (jeiays

as 
Sion

to harvest operations in the 
Plains and western areas, he
said.

Much sorghum remains to 
be harvested on the R(dling 
Plains and soybeans and 
peanuts await harvesting in 
parts of North Texas, Hut
chison said.

Harvesting of sugarbeets 
is making good progress in

the Panhandle, Hutchison 
said.

Citrus is moving to market 
in increasing volume as the 
holidav season approaches, 
he said.

Some livestock in East 
Texas are losing weight due 
to the adverse weather 
conditions, Hutchison said.

D is tric t A gricu ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

PanhandleT The cotton 
harvest is in full swing. 
Wheat and stubble fields are

Frroviding grazing for 
ivestock but some dryland 

wheat needs moisture.

South Plains; Cotton 
harvesting is making good 
progress. Harvesting of 
sor^um, com and soybeans 
is nearing completion. 
Range conditions are good 
over the area.

Rolling Plains: The cotton 
harvest is 30 per cent 
complete in some counties. 
Pecans and peanuts are 
being harvested in several 
counties. Rust and green- 
bugs are causing light 
damage in some small

grains.
North Central: The cotton 

harvest will be completed 
soon. Thirty to 40 per cent of 
the soybeans and peanuts 
await harvesting. The pecan 
harvest is at the haWay 
mark. Some supplemental 
feeding of livestock has 
started.

Northeast: Some cotton 
and soybeans remain to be 
harvested. Many fall 
vegetables were damaged bv 
heavy frost. Livestock 
feeding has started.

Far West: Cotton har
vesting is making good 
progress. Good pecan yields 
are reported. Livestock are 
in g o ^  condition. Deer 
hunting has been excellent.

THEFTS
Big Spring (Texosl Herald, Sun.. Dec. 8. 1974 9-A

R onn ie  Thom pson , 
Coahoma, reported that 
someone broke into his car 
while it was parked at Mutt's 
Lounge sometime between 
to and U;30 p.m. Friday. A 
window was broken and a 
stereo tape player and 15 
tapes were taken. Value of 
the stolen property was $300 
and damage to the auto was 
set at $25.

Mrs. Joe Hamby, 1610 
Main, reported that someone 
stopped in front of her house, 
got out and took a marble 
slab from her yard and then 
drove away. Police traced 
the license number and

contacted a local woman 
who admitted taking the slab 
as a joke. She returned the 
property and no charges 
were filed.

Four Juveniles 

Arrested Here
Big Spring Police officers 

arrested four juveniles for 
possession of marijuana at a 
local baseball park Friday 
night.

The three males and one 
female were turned over to 
juvenile authorities who 
notified their parents.

MISHAPS
Sycamore and State 

Streets — Charlie Carlos 
Martinez, 1225 E. 16th and 
Jose Antonio Miranda, 
Sterling City Rt., 12:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Broughton Truck and 
Implement — Melvin 
Samuel Yarber, 1006 E. 6th 
and Hubert Oliver Gilbert, 
Rt. 2, Box 36-A, 1:32 p.m. 
Friday.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

\

/

^ O L I S a V  ..X

„ S.11 .iny “
fliHliiu: ; hi< h you

‘ ^^riU. n ‘ •'■'W r nunoho. W ,,r,ros
I \...v Vhr li. m "
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

IS FOR THE PEOPLE
Prices Effective Monday, December 9th Thru Tuesday, December 10th

VFUL SEASON, JOYFUL SAVMCI!
Pianters

ICocictaii Peanuts

16 oz, can party pack.

Kodak Pocket 30 
Instamatic 

Camera Outfit

Cam era
automatic

fea tu re
electron

shutter, easy loadi 
MaRicube flash.
tender & roll o f fil 
eluded. No. A30RE

Contains 2 I'A  
^ ^ f t e r  shave loti

bottles of-

Old Spice
After Shave—Cologne

916 01.

Reg. to

kig Bible
Reg.
9.87

Written in 
Deluxe padd 
perfect gift ‘

tv 's  language, 
cloth cover. A 

today’s family.

Holiday
Artirkial
Flowers

AND UP

Gold & silver flowers, picks, in-

Trim Tyaia 
35 Light Set

cord with 25 multi- 
Pre-tested & 

f. No. OL925 
o RshKliockt

Reg.
3.68 1.84

Indoor-Outdoor
Weatherproofrpro

bleBMo Ratochocki ^ p ^eaW ^B u l^  j

Pro Star 
Boys

3-SPEED BiCYCLE

REG. 57.92

4 Roll Jumbo 
Holiday Gift Wrap

1 . 9 9 ™
Reg. Low Price 2.37 

4 rolls of 30" holiday wrapping paper.
200 sq. ft. No. 250-7015

Remco American

Similar To llluatration

Peg Desk

Reg.
S.46 3.99 Reg

6.99

IDEAL

R EBO U N D

4.99 lA.

Children's play desk can be used 2 
ways. Top is a chalkboard, & peg 
board inside. No. 6541.

Cookie rrioostef

Bank Shots. . . Angle 
Shots. . . Trick Shots 

Abound In This Sizzling 
Action Game

SESAME STREET 

H A N D  PU PPETS

Chriftmos 
Coloring Books

Reg
5.99 4.99 Your

Choice

Reg to
32c 4/1.001

Ernie . . . Anything 
Cookie Monster. . .Oscar

Here Comes Santa
Santa’s Book

__________________ . . J
F o r j h e i ' l S L

Blacks. Decker ^

Jig Saw

6 .9 9
Reg. Price 8.96

Unbreakable housing, double 
insulated, burnout protected 
motor. For straight, curved & 
scroll cuts in wood, metal, 
plastic. No. 7504 '

Limit 1 Pleat*

Reg
8.94

PAR K

T O O L B O X

6.99 No. 8333

C ro tm o n

C 0 2 A ir R K Ie

Reg.
29.97 19.97 I

Power Without Powder

RAINCHECK
1.III r «  0ivr .  ( * )  yoo
MititiM 1.0U ord«-. "Ralncheck”  which
^ IrJ  whiAourl • ' 'h . advwtl»«J 267-2575 2600 GREGG S T ., BIG SPRING 267-2575

BankAmhiowd

Just Say *‘CHARQE-IT"

y



Perpetuating Investment Nice NeVadan

A recent public service advertisement by Mobil puts
of mi ■ "  ‘ •the DliRht ofmost colleges sharply in focus 

As the “ war baby ’̂ crop reaches ccrilege age, 
enrollment in the nation’s colleges doubled — from 4.8 
million to 9.7 million — and the costs of educating them
trebled. Today, over all enrollments are still growing, 

• * •. !------- ‘ngcoststothough at a leswr rate, but inflation is causing costs .. 
zoom. Fifty oc^eges had to close during the decade; 
only encouraging thing about this was that most 
educators had expected that the casualty list would be 
nearer 200.

Most of those which went under were private schools, 
which means that their student loads will be piled upon 
the already staggering load of the state insttfutions.

Aside from presenting these institutions with an 
collapsing situation, the loss oi private institutions 
bodes ill Tor education. The nation needs the tone and 
the leavening of private institutions within reach of the 
masses if it is to possess the balance and character of 
education needed to secure its future.

According to the advertisement copy, government 
abilities to support are nearing a saturation point, 
especially in view of the keeii competition of the social

programs dollar.
Its suggestion of remedy is simple — increased 

giving.
For those who do not have their own alma maters, we 

suggest that Howard College is a deserving object of 
more support. Certainly, funds can always be used for 
current operations or needed improvements, etc., but 
they also are needed for something which has not 
existed until now — endowment. Many individuals and

clubs have helped with scholarship and similar
awards, and we shudder to think what the college’s

Tar-position today would be had it not been for the 
sighted support of the Dora Roberts Foundation. 
tlKre are others who are willing to plow back into the 
future some of the wealth this area has brought them. 
Gifts to the college will be like ripples radiating from 
rocks dropped into a pool. They mav set in motion 

; whicn can help crange our world.

Around T h i
IWalt Finley

forces which can help change our worl
I continue ray anatomy of a ripoff 

in Las Vegas.

Em ployers' Help Needed
The Chamber of Commerce, joined by the Industrial 

Foundation, is starting an advertising campaign after 
the first of the new year on the theme: “ There’s a JOB 
for you in Big Spring”  This will cover towns within 
a t ^ t  a 150-miIe radius.

It will be interesting to note the response. However, 
before it can begin to produce the results anywhere

approaching the potential, it must have the support (A 
local businesses, industries and institutions. Just what
jobs do you have open now or indicated as possibilities 
in the next few months ahead? Get this informa

MY DEAR readers, 1 didn’t get 
my $187 in cash back. Yep, I 
recovered my billfold containing 
credit cards, addresses and 

iceless photos, thanks to Mrs. 
artha Arriola, 4300 Cory Place, 

Las Vegas.
The neat package included the

1

T Bill Factor, being 
t the VA hospital in 
says “ Chicago, not to be 

V Detroit, has a clinic that 
tients. They didn’t say 
its transmissions or

transgre^*««/ ’̂ ^

g./to TV Guide, a one- 
ji^mercial on the tube 
The Godfather cost an

Good 
checked 
Muskogi 
outdone 
recalls 
whetheri

ormation to
the Chamber, please. It’s vital. Obtaining adequate

Wtal to our

following^note;
“ Mr. Finley: My husband and 1

manpower for our existing industries is 
future.

found your wallet. If you had mtHiey
)k

Accordi$ 
minute
stowing - ^ 500, 
advertiser •f^andpapa Mia!

My A nsw er
Billy Graham

in it, please do not think that we took 
it. We just wanted to return it to you 
as you might need your cards.’ ’

I have tried telephoning Mrs. 
Arriola to say thank you, thank you,

) ’
thank you. No Las Vegas connection 
yet. I ’ll keep ti^in^^

My priceless .cousin. Price 
Everett, down on the ranch in

I hear so many different views 
about tow the. world will end, 
and how Christ will return. What "  
specifically does the Bible say? 
A W
I ’ve saved this question to answer 

on December 7th, the day we 
remember Pearl Harbor, and the 
Japanese attack which began our 
involvement in World War II. 
There’s quite a similarity of cir
cumstance.

As Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
reported later, at the very moment 
when representatives of the 
Japanese government were 
discussing peace, the armed forces 
oi Japan were assembling to launch 
new aggressions. Hull called their 
conduct an infamous fraud.

Now, the Bible says in 1 
Thessalonians 5 that “ When people 
are saying . . . everything is quiet 
and peaceful, then all of a sudden 
disaster will fall upon them.” 
However. Paul goes on to say, “ But 
dear brothers, you are not in the 
dark about these things, and you 
won’t be surprised as by a thief when 
that day of the Lord comes.”

Luke 21 says that at Christ’s 
coming there will be signs in the sun 
and tto moon and stars, and there 
will be distress of nations.with men’s

Bridgeport, refuses to be impressed 
by the credentials of the blonde

That trav 
has a frien( 
celot was 
specialized 

He also ui 
Note record 
chants of a lif< 

Sometime I 
to pick out this’ 
longlife.

man, Kenneth Hart, 
who believes Sir Lan- 

elderly doctor who

;es "Buy that Men Of 
>r Christmas. It’s the 
ime.”
have to get Kmineth 
worst 10 puns of his

stripper with the 67-inch bust. Says 
he: “ You ought to see my Holstein

Blossoming Judette Bloor 
Herald word chasm-, points 
“ Another thing that happens on 
a lifetime is you.”

I I ' Sheid, father-in-law
.'Of a Texas h i g h ! “ ys 
the rookie F®
salesman how remember

the old 
could rememt

toe'^am^'of »®
and he replied:

to’,ok the Sam Car-

BOB CURRAN, columnist for the 
Buffalo Evening News, says:

“ I’m amused by Johnny Carson’s 
report that the first thing Howard 
CoMll does every morning is touch 
his toes 2S times to his to^ue.”

But that’s only the b^inning. Bob. 
Then Howard pats himself on the 
back 150 times, does 25 put-downs, 
and eats Frank Gifford’s lunch for 
breakfast.

That’s why they call him “ Mr. 
Nice Guy”  in tto business.

Bob Rogers

“ It’s easy. I 
negie course.”  ^  

w w r
Backshop h 

comments:
“ Trick or treat is 

on Halloween and wi 
markets play ®̂

Banker Bob Pleasant, T u ^ ;  '*'**** 
whom I share a,birth ̂ te , a ^  ®
card 50 days early saying:

hat kids [day 
super- 
ar.”

“ When yof get to be our ■ 
there's only tiae thing to do — a ^  * 
forget what it is.”

T he W hite Enveloi

sThe Christian, however, oughtW ill tJIOM VI SS«»S1|̂ SW.»» ^sus«a»iMS*4
hearts failing them for fear, but always to be ready, to live as sons o( 
som^ow the wicked will not the light and to watch for the Lord’s

Spending Still Declining Art Buchwald
recognize what it happening. return in a spirit of hope and love.

By STEPHEN H. MILLER

H .L. Hunt, RIP

William F. Buckley, Jr.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Reports from industry and 
government this past week 
stowed Americans’ spen
ding still declining in major 
areas in recent weeks.

Detroit’s automakers said 
their domestic sales last 
month were down to only

This Weeks Business
WASHINGTON — No matter tow 

bad things get, they could be worse. 
Instead of Gerry Ford, Giscard 
d’Estaing of France could be our 
President.

“ He is in a white envelope on my | 
desk.”

“ Don’t be funny. This is a matter

506,511, aidecline of 35 per 
cent from 4 year earlier.

The death of Mr. H. L. Hunt, 
reputedly the richest man in the 
world, brings to mind some of the 
tribulations of the defenders of the 
free market society.

Life would on the whole have been 
easier for thou^tful advocates of 
the free market if Mr. Hunt had been 
a socialist rather than a con
servative. For one thing, assuming 
his character had not changed, to 
would have been a very stingy 
socialist, which helps. For another, 
if he had backed socialist causes, 
he’d have backed tto kookiest of 
them. Add to which, if to had written 
and distributed socialist literature 
instead of conservative literature, 
he’d have unerringly distributed the 
most simplistic literature in tto 
field, driving away, rather than 
towards tto desired goal, tto in
tended convert.

Apart from the damage Mr. Hunt 
did to the conservative movement, 
on tto whole to  Ted a  most useful 
life. Precisely by becoming rich. It 
was never so much Mr. Hunt’s 
behavior that rankled tto socialist 
or tto dogmatic redistributionist.
.. It was tto fact that he was so very 
rich, so stupendous^, redundantly 
rich. Mr. Norman Thpmas, chair-
num of tto Socialist Party, for in-

ied

I ONCE alluded to Mr. Hunt in a 
national magazine — a half dozen 
years ago. “ Winston Churchill,”  I 
said, “ is reported to have said about 
a tedious socialist of unconventional 
sexual disposition that to had 
managed to 'give sodomy a bad 
name.' Mr. Hunt has done his share 
among capitalists to  has known to 
give capitalism a bad name, not, 
goodness knows, by frenzies of 
extravagance, but by his eccentric 
understanding of public affairs, his

stance, got utterly carried way by 
tto subjirct. One time, when I was 
exchanging views with him at a 
student forum, to almost lost his 
voice in indication at tto recently 
announced calculation that Mr. Hunt 
was worth two billion dollars (give 
or take a hundred million, as thev 
say in Texas). Mr. Thomas roared, 
and fumed, and pawed the ground, 
and tore at the lapels of his jacket, 
and belched forth such indignation 
as the fires of Vesuvius showered 
upon tto people of Pompei.

It was the lowest monthly 
figure of the year, the second 
lowest November in 15 
years, - the-i4th -  month ^ f 
decline and tto latest entry 
in the industry’s longest 
slump since World War I I .

While Detroit has cut back 
production and had some 
t65,000 workers off their jobs 
this past week, some in the 
industry felt the slump could 
be bottomiog out.

“ We don’t expect to see' 
any improvement next 
month,”  said one comrany 
spokesmaa “ but we don’t 
expect things to get any 
worse either.”

Airlines also reported

Auto sales off 35 per cent in year 

Slump (^ Id  be bottoming out, some feel

•  Airlines experience sharp downturn

•  Orders up for nondurable goods by .7

•  Late Thanksgiving cause sales to slow

major declines in domestic 
traffic last month, drops

said

WE CAN work ourselves up — can 
we not? — into a considerable lather

vahoo bigotry and his appallingly 
bad manners. It is especially ironicid manners. It is especially ironic 
that Mr. Hunt .who may be the 
ridiest man in tto world, has in tto 
course of time employed any 
number of people professionallv 
devoted to tto capitalist ideal, 
almost all of whom found that their 
exposure to Mr. Hunt turned out to 
be tto greatest test of their 
ideologicaldevotion. ”

Mr. Hunt took great offense, and 
wrote to manv newspapers 
suggesting that I and m> enterprises 
are surrounded by Communists wtio 
claim to have deserted the party. 
The inference was clear (Mr. Hunt 
was never subtle): in criticizing 
Hunt, I was doing tto work of tto 
Communist Party.

against tto rich. Not only can we, we 
do. I confess that I myself get more 
exasperated by rich people than 
ever I do by poor people, for the 
obvious reasons (the rich should 
know better) and tto less obvious 
reasons (Uie rich should know better 
how to enjoy themselves). But even 
so, what most isn’t needed nowadays 
is a stupendous redundant ex
coriation of tto rich, but rather a 
defense of tto rich — and the sooner

which some experts 
were tto warst in years.

United Airlines, the 
biggest in tto country, said 
its traffic was down almost 
18 per cent. American 
Airlines listed a drm of al- 

d Easternmost 25 percent and 
said it was Il9wn 5.7 per cent 
in its first monthly decline of 
the year. Braniff Airways 
post^ a dfsp of 6.5 per cent 
and NatioitBl Airlines, which

came out of a 3' 2-month 
strike Nov. 1, said its traffic 
was down 49 per cent.

Figures from 1973 were 
boosted by a strike then 
under way at Trans World 
Airlines.

New factory orders for 
October were down $765 
million or 0.9 per cent in 
October, the Commerce 
Department reported. It was 
the second straight month of 
decline, but better than 
September’s 3.6 per cent 
drop.

Orders for nondurable 
goods were up 0.7 per cent, 
but those for durable goods 
were down 2.3 per cent 
compared with 1.9 per cent 
the month before. The 
department said tto drop 
was mostly in orders for 
aerospace equipment, 
primary metals and 
fabricated steel products.

I Major chain stores listed 
November sales volume

figures oelow those of last 
year, which some analysts 
said was due both to the 
nation’s sluggish economy 
and Christmas shopping 
delays caused by this year’s 
later Thanksgiving holiday.

Sears Roebuck & Co., the 
nation’s biggest retail store, 
said sales Tor the five weeks 
ended Nov. 30 came to $1.6 
billion, up only 2.4 per cent 
from 1973. With consumer 
prices up about 12 per cent 
over the year, the figure 
indicated a substantial &op 
in volume.

ACCORDING TO the latest 
reports from Paris, President 
D’Estaing keeps disappearing and 
no one can get in tou<m with him. 
One reputable newspaper says that 
to  leaves a white sealed envelope 
behind with a duty officer. It is the 
only clue to where to  is. The catch is 
that tto envelope can be opened only 
in case.of a aire emc^ency. Tto 
n*oblem for tto duty oftoer is that 
tie is tto sole judge of whether a 
crisis is serious enough to reveal tto 

t’s wtoreabouts.

oflifeand death.’
“ That’s what everyone says.j 

Goodby.

French president’:

Second-ranked J. C. 
Penney Co. posted a 3.9 per 
cent dollar gain, F. W. 
Woolworth & Co. was ig> 6 
per cent and Zayre Corp. 0.8 
per cent.

Better performances were 
turned in by S. S. Kresge Co., 
whose sales were up 14 per 
cc-.it, and Montgomery Ward 
& Co., with an increase of 
11.6 per cent

I TAKE you now to tto Elysees 
Palace. It is midnight T to  dutv 
officer is silting at ito desk which 
has on it nothing but a telephone and 
a-wluteenvdope.

T to  phone rings.
“ Out, Elysees Palace,”  the duty 

officer says.
“ This is the minister of defense. I 

must speak to tto president.”
“ He is not here. Monsieur le 

Ministre.”
“ It is urgent. I have just received 

information that tto Arabs are gdng 
to cut off all our oil.”

“ I am sorry. Monsieur le Ministre, 
I cannot bother tto president for 
that Call him next week?”

THE PHONE rings again.
“ This is tto president of tto Bank 

of France. We just got word from 
Geneva that tto Swiss gnomes are 
going to attack the French franc. I 
must have authorization to use our 
gold to fight back.”

“ I can’t help you. President 
D’Elstaing is not here.”

“ Where is to?”

PHONE RINGS again.
“ Moscow calling. Your party is on\ 

tto ̂ Hne.”
Comrade D’Estaing, Qii^ ’ Is 
irade Brezhnev.”

“ This is not Comrade D’Estaing. 
is tto duty officer.”

I don’t want to speak to a duty 
icer. I want to speak to tto 

ident of France.”
, He’s not tore now and to/ left 

woinl not to be disturbed unleks it 
was k dire emergency.”

‘TlSto is an emergency. France 
has sepcedone of our datroyers near 
TahMuand unless you give it back to 
usin^Mdiately we wul consider it 
an actwf war.”

“ I ’nt sorry, Mr. Brezhnev;! can’t 
disbirbt the president for just oae 
destrtnfer. Why don’t you write us a 
note?’M

Tto dbone rings again.
“ A la>? ”
“Ouij Madame D’Estaing.”
“ W b ^  is Giscard?”
“ I VO not know, Madame

D’Estaii
“ Don’r ito  to me, Alain. I know to 

left an envelope behlto which says 
where to <tw> be 
name?”

adame,. . 
have your toad!”

I wiU teU you. He’s
log

once more.
his is President

found. What is tor

‘Pletoe,] 
‘Alato I'
“ All r i^ t  

walking the (
eiwoTto phone 

“ Alain, 
D’Estaii 

“ Ah, 
President, 

“ Never mi

soir. Monsieur h 
It, cava?”

I that. Where am I?”

tto better, before they are made to 
disappear, which would to  very bad

Burned By H eating P ad  L etters To T he E/<litor
news indeed.

T to  most far-out defense of the 
rich has been made by that most 
austere economist, Nobel Prize 
winning F. A. Hayek. In tto Con
stitution of Liberty, to  makes an 
empirical defense of liberty and 
therefore of capitalism, and reasons 
tto progressive feature of the in
come tax out of intellectual 
existence. He even goes so far as to 
say that if tto rich did not exist, they 
should quite literally be invited.

•Dr. G . C . Thosteson DEAREDI'TOR: I— they did not wear
I am writing you regarding tto 

court trial. My

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In 
this time of consumer safety, 
why are heating pads 
allowed to get so hot as to 
cause third-deg[-ee burns?

I fell asleep 9/ith mine andJeep (t
now will hajre to have 

raao

to realize, and I hope your 
disastrous experience will at 
least put a few more people 
on warning.

If you limited heating pads

T he Big Spring H erald
Editorials A n d  O p in io n s

SariatNaraM, lac.. M « Icarrv flraat, 
A M K ia fM  erau , AaW

«ak «ay  aWiraaiai. aacaal Sa(ar«a«, fev fha S it 
S it  S#«iat Ta ia t 7WM m iaaltaaa tis  — W m i  I. 
> Saraaa a( CkValaNaa.

W.S. Pearson
eratWaai PuMWtar

several operaiions to graft 
skin and tissie, and montto 
later some of tto original 
surgery will have to be done 
over.

Tto nerves in tto area 
were deadened from recent 
suigery and f forgot that I 
had taken a pain killer 
earlier.

Tto heating pad was not 
defective. TM  quilted cove*- 
was not even scorched, but I 
was burned through skin, fat 
and tissue. — B. P.

to a temperature that can’t 
bum flesh. I’m sure there
would be a storm of criticism 
from people, complaining 
that tto pads “ won’t work” .

Tto unrecognized danger 
Mes in tto fact that flesh 
nurns not only on the basis of 
temperature but on the 
duration of time that tto heat 
is applied. If you spill any
(luantity of boiling water (212 
oegrees) on tto skin, you’ll 
be burned.

Harold Canning Joe Pickle
caller

Maybe that’s a good topic 
for Ralph Nader. Personally,

Oliver Cofer
AavertMna Oirectar

Tommy Hart 
Maweeiwe caner

Bob Rogers Gene Kimble
OrewtetMn Maneaer

i don’t see any sure way ô  
protecting people from 
toating pads short of getting 

•everybody educated. I ’ve 
been warning, in , this 
column, for quite some years 
about heating pads.

Now for a heating pad. 
Let’s say you reduce the 
temperature to, oh, say 130 
or 140 degrees. That’s good 
and warm but you aren’t

a  to burn your fingers by 
ing it.

But leave that thing in 
contact with your skin for

Pe<»le MUST learn about 
this danger and learn that, 
with impaired circulation, 
medications which depress 
the sense (rf touch or other 
factors which prevent 
sensitivity, the danger is 
real. My own view of the safe 
way to use heat is to use a 
heating pad only when you 
are awake and sitting up. In 
bed, use tto old-fashioned 
hot water bottle.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
son, 14, enjoys coffee, 
usually one or two cups a 
day. Could this be bad for his 
health, for instance, inhibit 
his growth? — Mrs. R. G.

It won’t inhibit growth. 
And if he sticks to no more 
than a cim or two a dav, I 
can’t see that it will hurt him
in any way.

several hours, and vou can 
nd up with a severe bum. 
Wefl-

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 8, 1974
I’m opposed to heating

lU

end up with a severe I
that’s what you did. 

You got a savage bum, and

pads. They can to iisefi 
udgets. But they are more 
dangerous than people seem

with your pain killer and
de • •your deadened nerve area, 

you didn’t feel it until tto 
damage had been done.

“ You Can stop 
Trouble!”  is tto t ite  of Dr. 
llioetesoa’s newlv revised 
booklet, explaining what 
sinus trouble really is and 
what can be done about i t  
For a copy write to him in 
care of tto Big Spring 
HeralcL enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

writeup on a recent court 
letter has nothing to do with tto 
trial, but tto obvious fact that tto 
reporter wanted tto reading public 
to be prejudiced against the 
plaintiff, regardless of who was 
right or wrong.

I am tto mother of tto roommate 
who “ sported”  a black beard and 
moustache. I feel it is my duty as 
both a mother and a citizen to defend 
an individual’s right to wear his hair 
and the hair on Msface as to  chooses 
,— without being condemned for it

I, personally, do not care for long 
hair, beards nor moustaefiks, but 
these young men are 19 and 21 years 
of age. According to tto laws of our 
.county and state, they are allowed to 
vote, buy liquor and defend their 

I country; therefore, they can cer- 
! tainly decide on their own • ap
pearance!

T to  write up stated that tto 
defendant wore a tie. How many 
young men this age wear a tie, even 
to church, unless their employer 
requires it? I saw two of the jefem

eating lunchl

^ ^ t lS S w i f  «  8oing to con tin « to 
judge ySng the length of
ttofr to i? w  the hair on their face,
u S ittoya re
finp vn iM  m » - 1̂ ®®* *®*"* ®*

our own Staff, doctors.
Lawyers aiK niinisters. Let’s quit 

5 young men by uieir
oSwaSi arance, Just because it

**  Mrs.
Gail P«^t®

Erw ilib Lauded

AUSTIl 
Universit. 
says UniVj 
Frank Ei 
any board I

Boston
SUber

[Tex. (A P ) — 
’ resident John 
sity of Texas Regent 
'  would be an asset to 

gents.

“ I ’d love I 
Erwin on 
an ihtervic

iv ea  
IbMrd,’ 

riday.

^like Frank 
liber said in

A  Devotion For TcBay . . .
Do not be afraid; for — look you — I am b i * in g  you good news of

.................................................................. i i k M : l 0 )  0
that I may bring

“ Do not be afraid; for — look you — i am brHUH. 
great toy, which will be toevefy people.”  (L u k ^ W ) •
PRA’^ R :  Jesus, be rebgra in my heafl th i^ vy .
'Christnms b ^  to Your world. Amen.
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p ea ra n c e — a gi 
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man’s ear to m  
wishes for ChrisMa 

But, after cohch 
recitation, to .  iss 
kindly old ggntler 
ultimatum;/ “ And 
don’t bri|i^ me whf 
this year, I ’m gm 
your (^p letivedele

It wgs a threat del 
nta Dean Istor^.„,

h a y ^ r d  before. H 
b e ^  Bourbon Stre 
cliib bouncer.

/•That kid br 
^eryone around,”  1 
w d . “ I was pre 

- prised. I never 
that. Not from hi 
w ^ . ”

Reynolds, 37, bi 
Santa (Haus career 
because to  needei 
He’s continuing ti 
because “ I ’m real! 
on to kids. T to  e»
does a lot for vi

• wonderfu
ou.

are really W( 
Reynolds left the i

aftm- 12 years and 
jury and is now a i 
major at Texas ) 
Cdlege. He’s also . 
week volunteer at 
crisis center.
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, FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— The red-haired child 
fragile and innocent Ui ap
p ea ra n c e — a g r in p in g

Krtrait as he sat on Santa’s 
ee, bending close t6 the old 

man’s ear to in ^ r t  hU. 
wishes for ChrisMas.

But, after concluding his 
recitation, he, issued the 
kindly old ggntlemen this 
ultimatum;/ “ And if you 
don’t bri|i^ me what I want 
this yeftr. I ’m gonna kick 
your (^p letiveddeted.)”

It was a threat department 
s to r^^n ta  Dean Reynolds, 
haybeard before. He to 
be k  Bourtxxi Street night- 
clift bouncer.

/•‘That kid br up 
^eryone around,”  Rv^/'olds 
w d . “ I was pretty *‘sur- 
prised. I never expected 
that. Not from him, any- 
w ^ . ”

Reynolds, 37, began his 
Santa Gaus career last year 
because he needed a ^b. 
He’s continuing this year 
because " I ’m really tuiraed

pounds of beef to go with it, 
Reynolds entered the 
Western Girl tenoporary help 
agency’s Santa Claus schom 
last year.

“ He's one of the best,”  
said office manager Kathi 
Cobb. ‘ ‘Santa Claus has to be 
good with children and Dean 
fills the bill.”

Reynolds, after leaving the 
Air Force, worked in New 
Orleans for a while at Pepe’s 
Playgirl Lounge on Bourbon 
Stiwt.

‘Working around strip-

Srs and bright lights is no 
mparison to bein^ around 

chiloren and watchmg their

(pen<
does a lot for vou. Children 
are really wonderful.”

on to kids. The experience 
lo t f  
ly W(

Reynolds left the Air Force 
afto* 12 years and a leg in
jury and is now a socimogy 
maior at Texas Wesleyan 
College. He’s also a once-a- 
week volunteer at a drug 
crisis center.

With his own beard and 2S0

faces when the](. meet Santa 
Claus. It’s an awesome 
experience for most of 
t h ^ , ”  he said.

Dean “ Santa*Claus”  Rey
nolds, a native of Kansas 
Gty, has these observations 
abwt children and Santa 
Claus:

Children tend to ask for 
what they can reasonably 
expect to get

Most girls still as for femi
nine toys and boys still ask 
for footballs and the like.

Rich children don’t ask for 
much and neither do poor 
children. " I t ’s the middle 
income kids who ask for 
everything under the sun.”

Most children have a 
sneaking suspicion their visit 
with Santa is really fantasy

First U.S. President Recalled 

Was Grover Cleveland s Term
“ Aunt Cora” , as most of 

her Big Spring friends call 
her, was lOl years old 
F ri^ y .
sMiss Cora Shaffer was 
honored at a birthday party

gven by her niece. Mfs.
elen Talley, at ^ e  

Mountain View Nursing 
Home.

Many friends droppeid by 
during the aftemoo^ Vo share 
birthmiy cake find coil- 
versation with Aimt Cora, 
and she recognized every 
one of them, commenting on 
their current actitities.

When asked, to what she 
attributed iWssing the 
century m an , she said, 
‘‘Wdl M o ^ o n ly  lived to be 
99 and Ddd 87, but my great 
0 'eat griuidmother lived to 
be ovesahundred.”

Theh too, I had six 
b ro t)]^  and was very ac
tive-climbed trees, ran 
races, played ball. I used to 
njO) off and go down the road 
huaUng some girls to play 
with, but Mother worried 
When I ran away. OnO time 
when I came home, she had 
fny clothes f(dded in a little 
pile and told me that if I was 
goiM to keep running off, I 
could go live in the woods. 11 
didn’t run away again.”  t 

When asked who was the. 
first President of the United' 
States that she recall^, she 
answered immediately, 
"Grover Geveland. He was 
elected after the 
Republicans had been in 
power 23 years and |
everybody was forecasting 
disaster. The Democrats 
thought the Hepubllcam 
were all wrong and the 
lUnublicans thought the 
Democirats were an wron 
just like they do now. An
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Brynner Returning  
To N ew  York  Stage

(A P  W IREPHflTm

THE NIGHTMARE’S ALMOST FORGOTTEN — Jimmy Kearns was bom with four 
inches small intestines instead of the normal 120. For years, he was fed through a 
tube, ate special foods, lived on medication and was on the opa’ating table 60 times or 
more. Now a healthy 5V̂ , he’s ready to Start school next fall. Here, he poses with his 
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Kearns.

EX-NIOMTCLUB BOUNCER

'Santa' Compares 
Strippers, Kids

CORASHAFFER
they didn’t know what they 
were talking about—then or 
now,”

She said that her favorite 
time of Ufe was from 55-60. 
During those years, I was 
head of the coat department 
of a department store in 
Garksburg, West Virginia. I 
loved my work. I had a lot of 
friends—single women about 
my age and we went a lot of 
l^aces together. We had a 
good time.*’

When asked what was her 
favorite birthday, she 
quickly answered, “ ten.”

•“ It was the first one I 
remembered. I had a table 
with a red doth and a big 
cake. My .teacher and my 
piano teacher were special 
guests. One girl ^ iend 
brought meten pennies.”

SurroundM by flowers 
from her great nieces and 
nephews and happily serving 
cake to her friencto, "Aunt 
Cora”  was delighted with the 
day. I

" I  always thought I ’d 
make a 100; I didn't know 
about a 101,”  she quipped.

but they enjoy the charade.
Being a nightclub bouncer 

had its rewards, says 
I^nolds. "There the big 
girls sometimes sat on my 
lap.”  I

R ey n o ld s , re c e n tly  
divorced, looks forward to a 
life with children. "M y wife 
walked out last Christmas 
Eve. She didn’t want any 
children.”

Part of the big appeal for 
Reynolds is the innocence of 
children. “ It’s their over
whelming, unsolicited love. 
They mean it from the 
•bottoms of Uieir hearts. O im  
I asked this rough-looking 
little boy what he wanted. He 
really choked me up. I ex
pect^  anything, but he 
looked up and said, dead 
serious,* ‘Santa, I want love 
and peace for the whole 
world.’ ”

Discrimination 

Not Tolerated
A policy letter from Col. 

Robe^ A. Owens, com
mander of 78th Flying 
Training Wing, went to all 
Webb, personnel recently. It 
concerned equal opportunity 
and treatment.

In his letter Colonel Owens 
stated that discrimination by 
act or inference will not be 
tolerated. He stressed that 
all personnel be afforded 
equal opportunity regardless 
of race, color, religion, 
national origin or sex.

The colonel pointed out 
that care and management 
of people has become a 
recent important goal of the 
Air Force. “ 'Therefore, 
human relations and equal 
opportunity are now viewed 
as integral parts of Air Force 
life,”  his letter read.

Colonel Owens’ letter 
further said, “ Effective 
supervisors with a true 
concern for their people will 
generate a climate in which 
each and every individual is 
afforded the opportunity to 
reach his or her fullest 
potential.”

Two Assaulted, 
Robbed Soturdo/

Sherman Hasty and David 
Washington were assaulted 
and robbed early Saturday 
morning at 506 NW 4th street 
after they answered a knock 
on the door and three Latin- 
Ameripan males came in the 
house brandishing knives 
and tire to<ds.

Hasty reported that he was 
hit two or three times in the 
head and face with a tire tool 
after he refused to give Uie 
subjects a shotgun that he 
k ee^  in the house. They took 
his billfold containing about 
335.

Washington, who was in 
another part of the house, 
reported that the subjects 
said that they were 

nraters and were going to 
ill nim. He suffered minor 

knife wounds in the incident.
Hasty went to Hall-Bennett 

hospital where he was 
treated and released.

Also taken from the house 
were keys to a truck and to 
the house.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
once and future king, Yul 
Brynner, spoke. And there 
was no puzzlement.

“ Nothing is just by chance. 
I believe in miracles when 
they are done very 
deliberately.”

“ Life is immediately, not 
tomorrow.”

“ I reject the sex symbol — 
and shaving your head isn’t 
going to make you sexy in 
any case.”

“ I ’ ve never been 
frustrated, at all.”

He seals each terse avowal 
with a majestic chuckle.

After an absence of 20 
years, Brynner is returning 
to the stage for what he 
hopes will be another ex
tended tenure.

“ Nothing has changed,”  
he offers assurance to the 
faithful. In between there 
have been 36 films “ and 
when they took my 
measurements for the latest, 
everything was exactly as in 
1952 — I still weigh 182 and 
my coat is still size 46. It’s all 
here.”  He thumps the 
massive chest and shoulders 
which began developing 
when he l^ a m e  a circus 
gymnast at age 12 in Paris.

WAR SAGA
The project wooii^ him 

away from movies is 
“ Odyssey,”  a musical based 
on the Homeric saga of the 
Trojan War hero who, just 
coincidentally, also spent 20 
years getting back to his 
royal home.

Albert Marre, who 
directed that sleeper hit 
about Don Quixote, is 
directing and his spouse, 
Joan Diener, enacts 
steadfast wife Penelope to 
Brynner’s Odysseus.

“ I insisted on her.”  
B ryn n er sm ooth ly  
squelches any hint of 
nepotism. “ At first they said 
it would be totally impossible 
for her to take part.”

The star with the shiny 
pate reports that a dozen 
years passed following “ The

King and I,”  which won him 
a Broadway Tony and 
subsequently a Hollywood 
Oscar, before he received 
another bid to work on stage.

“ Then I discovered there 
was a lack of communication 
between my agent’s East 
coast and West coast offices. 
When 1 got busy in films, 
somebody was running in
terference and telling people 
I wouldn’t even read a 
theater script.”

Author Segal visited 
Brynner’s Normandy home 
last summer, “ read me the 
whole thing. Marre came by 
a few days later and gave me 
the whole picture. A short, 
time 'afterwards, Stevens 
arrived and wesat down now 
seriously to consider 
possibilities.”

Roger L. Stevens is the 
veteran Broadway producer 
who heads Washington’s 
Kennedy Center. He planned 
the project. A 43-week 
itinerary, starting Dec. 9 in 
Cleveland and thereafter 
weaving from coast to coast, 
precedes New York arrival 
next fall.

“ I wanted an extensive 
p re -B road w ay  to u r ,”  
Brynner declares. He has 
always felt “ The King and I”  
premiered too soon. “ Once 
you open on Broadway and 
are a hit, a show tends to 
congeal.”

FIVE SONGS
As Odysseus, he has five 

songs, more than in anv 
prior excursion, so a coach 
arrived in France soon after 
Stevens “ to teach me how to 
place my voice comfwtably 
— for a- month we really 
worked.”

Brynner stresses the 
importance oT staying in 
character while singing. “ If 
you change sound, it’s like 
taking off your hat in a 
Western movie — suddenly 
you’re not a cowboy any 
more.”

The role requires a lot of 
pantomime and the star 
gives high praise to the

show’s choreographer, Billy 
Watson, for activating long 
dormant skills.

“ He gave me the kind of 
open doors 1 needed to wake 
up all kinds of old things that 
were in my baggage of 
pantomime,”  says me actor 
with Byzantine ardor.

Although show business 
hasn’t been 'conspicuously 
successful recently with 
such fare, Brynner is sure 
“ audiences are always 
ready for entertainment with 
truly romantic, marvelous 
moments like ‘Odyssey.’ ”

Wife Jacqueline and Mia, 
their 15-month-old daughter.

Dr. Mai ley New 
Museum Prexy

MIDLAND — Dr. James 
H. Mailey is the new 
president of the board of 
trustees of the Museum of 
the Southwest, succeeding 
Mrs. Charles A. Dean.

At the annual election 
meeting, Hamilton McRae 
was named vice president; 
Mrs. Murray Fasken, 
secretary; and Cecil Bybee, 
treasurer. Other executive 
comipittee members are 
Bobby Holt and C. J Kelly.

New trustees, in addition 
to Bybee, elected to three- 
year terms, are Barry Beal, 
Dr. A1 Langford, Mrs. Paul 
Rea, Deane Stoltz, and Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer.

Dr. Mailey, Superin
tendent of the Midland 
Independent School District, 
is widely known in 
educational circles.

.Not Wanted
Robert Edwin Sims, 

Luther, earlier reported as 
wanted in California for 
parole violation and driving 
while license is suspended, is 
no longer wanted, acemding 
to information received from 
California by Guy Talbot, 
Special Investigator for the 
District Attorney here.

are going along on Brynner’s 
tour — “ I travel with 
everybody, life is now, not 
when I finish a job.”

Wherever he goes, the star 
knows people are going to 
ask inevitably some 
questions. And being a man 
who “ likes things to be done 
more or less deliberately — I 
don’t like accidents, even 
happy accidents”  — he is an 
Eagle Scout ready with 
replies.

On baldness: “ I went 
through two difficult phases. 
Before I shaved my nair, it 
was very long like what’s 
fashionable now, but then I 
was regarded as a wierdo. 
Then I shaved completely 
and became a wierdo again 
and listened to the emfless 
*jokes.

“ I just don’t give a hoot. 
It’s the most comfortable 
way to have it, that’s all 
there is to it.”

No Gxitest Plea 
Entered In Case
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — 
Henry C. Wynberg, 
boyfriend of actress 
Elizabeth Taylor, has 
pleaded no contest to four 
counts of grand theft for 
allegedly turning back 
odometers on cars.

Wynberg, 40, entered the 
pleas Friday before Superior 
Court Judge Julius A. 
Leetham. Sentencing was set 
for Jan. 6. He is free on his 
own recognizance.

Wynberg, a former used 
car salesman, was charged 
with selling four cars bet
ween July 1972 and May 1973 
on which the odometers had 
been tampered with to in
dicate the cars had been 
driven fewer miles, in
creasing their sale value by 
more than $200 each.

Wynberg has been Miss 
Taylor’s companion for at 
least a year.
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Hold The Phone - Charges Are Ringi
V

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. obtains revenue in
creases from the Texas

Sublic through a pattern of 
eliberately inconsistent 

rate-m aking methods, 
private company documents 
reveal.

One independent rate 
consultant says Bell’s ap
proach in some of the rate- 
making methods “ is in
consistent with Texas law.’ ’ 
Another consultant charges 
tlM methods are “ a de- 
libejrate^Uempft to flim-flam

Louis.

one of the 
kments, ' Southwestern 
has use* the procedures 
city CO ncils fnnn both 

arge and sr tall Texas cities 
since short y after World 
Warn

The Asstkiated Press 
obtained the documents in an 
investiution of Bell’s rate 
methods in Texas, the only 
state without an agency to 
regulate telephony company 
pr^its.

Bell denies it us^ unfair 
procedures to set rates in 
Texas. Phone profits by 
Texas law can be re fla ted  
within city limits oy in
dividual city councils. 
Outside city limits, the law 
does not provide for 
reflation.

The AP study reveals Bell 
is able to use methods in 
Texas it is unable to use 
anywhere else in the nation.

According to one of the 
documents, Bell can make 
almost twice as much on its 
investment in ’rexAs c it ie  as 
it tells the individual city 
councils, if accounting 
procedures it must use in 
two-thirds of the rest of the 
nation are applied to Texas.

SUIT FILED
A lawsuit has been filed 

here by a dismissed Bell 
Executive, James Ashley of 
San Antonio, and the family 
of another executive who 
committed suicide, T. 0. 
Gravitt of Dallas.

’The suit says Gravitt 
Bell’s top man in Texas, ana 
Ashley, chief rate negotiator 
for two-thirds of Texas, 
“ advised their superiors tha| 
the policies wnich their 
superiors demanded were 
inequitable, incorrect, 
duplicitous, deceitful and 
grossly unfair to the public."

Bell denies executives did 
this.

Now, Texas L t Gov. Bill 
Hobby has authorized the 
state Senate subcommittee 
on consumer affairs to ex
pand its investigation of 
utilities into allegationB 
made in the past three weeks 
after the lawsuit.

According to one iMivate 
company document, the 
inconsistencies in rate
making would be hard for 
Bell to defend in court. 
However, sources familiar 
with Bdl’s ’Texas operations 
say Bell avoids any litigation 
that would establish legal 
precedents.

There also is not much 
guidance in Texas statutes. 
Ashley says that has leftBdl 
to do much as it pleases in 
Texas.

Since shortly after World 
War II, Ashley and others 
say, city councils have been 
virtually at the mercy of 
Bell’s own figures on in
vestment and operating 
expense.

As the recent claims about 
Southwestern Bell have been 
aired, some city councils 
that are considering phone 
rate requests are delaying 
action, which could cost Bell 
millions of dollars in Texas

has
denied it operates a political 
shish fund in Texas.

The documents which The 
Associated Press has seen on 
Bell’s rate-making methods 
in Texas show some sen
timent within the company 
for changes. Sources say, 
however, some high-level 
company officials continueto 
thwart aqy such changes.

The private company 
documents are;

—A March 27, 1973 letter 
sent to T.O. X>ravitt as he 
p e e red to be promoted to 
the nead of Texas operattons 
from E.C. Smith, South
western Ball vice presidont 
for revenues in the com
pany’s home office in SL

—An internal paper at
tached to the Smith letter
prepared by J.M. Good, who 
was an assistant vice 
president for revenue in St. 
Louis.

—A document apparently 
prerared in late 1973 listing 
11 Texas cities and the rate 
of return Bell told the cities 
it shoulcf have. In other 
columns, the document 
listed the rates of cetum Bell 
would be obtaining using 
d i f fe r e n t  a ccou n tin g  
methods.

— A m em orandum  
prepared by the rate-making 
Stan in San Antonio to an
swer questions raised bv an 
independent rate consultant
involving a rate increase 
application this year in 
M ullen, Tex.

Taken together, the docu
ments reveal "these rate
making inconsistencies in 
Bell’s approach in Texas:

-rBeli uses in Texas a 
method of assessing 
property for rate purposes 
differently from the method 
it uses in the rest of the 
nation and with the Federal 
Communicationk Com
mission. The purpose is to 
obtain the highest valuation 
on the property fw  rate- 
making.

—Southwestern Bell uses a 
different method of 
assessing the value of its 
property in Texas cities than 
an o th er A m er ic a n  
Telephone and T e l^ a p h  
Co. subsidiary uses in’Tocas. 
Mountain States Bell is using 
a different method in El 
Paso, a method that makes 
property assessment for 
rate making purposes lower 
than Southwestern Bell’s in 
other cities.

PICKS ONE
—Southwestern Bell picks

one method of depreciating 
s purposes or 

erty
on which it will ask city

property foj^ihe purposes 
establishiiig a prope: base

councils for a reasonable 
profit. Then it picks another 
method of de(M«ciation to 
compute its operating ex
penses in a test year also 
used in the rate-making 
process.

—The company selects one
................scidmethod of deciding which

?3rtion of its property in a 
exas city should be 

dedicated to use for in
terstate toll calls. This must 
be separated out of the city’s 
rate base and not be included 
in the final base to establish 
monthly rates for local 
service. 'Then the company 
selects another method of 
separating that portion of 
property used for intrastate 
long distance toll calls. The 
intrastate service is non- 
regulated. By using another 
method for separation of 
intrastate tolls out of local 
rate bases, the company is 
able to make the local rate 
base larger.

In Texas, Southwestern 
Bell is allowed by law and 
legal precedent to make “ a 
reasonable rate of retur- 
n’ ’—or profit—on “ a fair 
value" of the property it 
dedicates in each city to 
serve that city’s phone 
customers and on operating
expenses in a year’s time. 

tlHThe greater the value of 
the property, the larger the 
sum of money Bell wUl be 
aoie to uxe trom tne aty s 
customers.

According to Ashley, “ We 
(Bell) were the umpire”  in

revenues.
Earlier this year, the staff 

of the tax assessor-collector 
in Houston discovered that 
Bell offered widely different 
valuations for its property in 
that city, using a ragn fif^re 
as the basis for rate requests 
and a low figures for paying 
property taxes. The tax 
assessor-collector. G.B. 
Webb, says Bell will have to 
pay more taxes.

Lobbying efforts by Bell 
have help^ turn back each 
attempt in the Texas 
Legislature for statewide 
regulation of utilities. Bell 
executives, by the com
pany’s own assertions, are 
encouraged to contribute to 
political campaigns.

COROBORATED
The Associated Press has 

obtained statements from 
within the company which 
corroborate charges thatirges
corporate money tuu been 
used in political donatians.

By law, corporate money

deciding what the fair value 
of the property has been and 
what are legitimate 
operating expenses.

A concept which South
western Bell has used in 
Texas since 1947 dictates “ as 
high a rate base and e x p ^ e  
level as possible combined 
with a rate of return low 
enough that it would not be 
challenged seriously.’ ’

This statement is in the pa
per written by Good and sent 
to Gravitt.

In effect, it means city 
councils have been told Bell 
is making a relatively lower 
figure on its investment by 
using its methods of 
determining fair value than 
it is making, based on ac
counting mcHdiods that it uses 
to report to other states, its 
stockholders and the Inter
nal Revenue Service.

COVER LETTER
Smith’s cover letter to 

Gravitt, introducing Gravitt 
to the Good paper, says, “ As 
the heir-apparent to the 
respmibilities of the Vice- 
President Texas. I want you 
to become involved in

camot be use' in political 
contributions. Bell I

solving certain problems 
11 believe are inherent inthat

our present approach to rate 
iTexas."case proof in 

How does Bell determine 
fair value?

It cites a 1957 court case in 
Texas on how to set value of 
a gas main. The case allows 
Bell and other utilities to use 
not the book value of its
property but the cost of 
replacing the property at 
today’s prices as a factor in 
detennining the fair value of 
the property upon which it is 
entitled to a rate of return.

While the court decision 
said replacement cost “ leM 
an adjustment for present 
age and condition’ ’ can be a 
factor, it said the fair vahie 
of the proper^ must be a 
balance b ^ e e n  that and

"orig ina l cost less balance, although Good says
depreciation.’ 

Bill MMcMorries, a rate 
consultant hea(fc]uartered in 
Amarillo, Tex., says his 
experience has shown Bell 
do^  not strike such a 
balance in figuring its rate 
bases in Texas cities. In this

"log ica lly  Southwestern 
Belfs posit

and other procedures, he 
II is inconsistentcharges Bell 

with the law.
Good’s paper says Bell 

does not strike such a

position is sound 
enough because under 
ciMitinuing inflation such as 
we have had for years, 
prices keep going up and do 
not trend back to where they 
used to be when a utility 
plant was built.’ ’

Good says, however, in his 
internal paper, *'it is my 
understanding that in ob- 

the

dejM-eciation in the property 
for the purpose of de
termining its present value. 
Southwestern gives almost
all of its weighting to con
dition and very little to age.

serving existing

In those Texas cases which I 
have been familiar with the 
data, the obsolescence factor 
has been quite low.”

He noted' that the 1957 
court precendent on fair 
value “ said an adjustment 
should be made for age and

condkion.”  He underlined 
they®rd“ age.”

G w  notes other utilities 
in Tnas give 50 per cent 
weiglting to original costs 
m iiu  book depreciation and 
50 cent weighting to 
replacement cost new minus 
obsewable depletion.

Mqdorries was quoted in
the 1174 internal memo in the 
McApen, Tex., rate case as
sayiig Bell, in reality, was 
givitg 100 per cent wei^ting

to new cost an zero weighting 
to book cost. In an interview, 
he said such a procedure is 
contrary to the court case 
which require “ a balance”  
be sttuck between the two.

SAME MEMO 
In the same memo. Bell 

said it was using a weighting 
of 86 per cent new cost and 14 
per cent original cost in 
McAllen. Ashley says at 
other times the weighting in 
favor of higher replacement-

cost value has been 9 ^ -  
The same company nv(emo, 

pointing out Bell’s lack of 
consistency with other Tekas
utilities, says: 

el w«‘We feel we (Bell) weO 
„.'ong in using the 86 pei 
cent RCND (replacement
cost new minus | 
depreciation) and 14 per cent . 
OCD (original cost minus / 
depreciation) ratio in the * 
M cA llen  O p era tin g  
Statement.”

& > o i6 d > ^ollda
DISCO UN T DEPARTM ENT STORE

IS FOR THE PEOPLE ’ ■«/ »0
•M,

Prices Effective Monday, December 9th Thru Tuesday, December 10th

BUNDLE UP IN SAS/MGS!
Men’s Knit 
Sport Shirts

2.69
Reg. Low Price 3.99

W ashable acrilans & cottons in long sleeved 
turtleneck & collar & button placket styles 
in solids & patterns. Sizes S .M .L .X L .

Boys’ 
Corduroy 

Joans

Terrific T ’s

4.77Reg. to
5.99 ______
Junior or misses V-shirts in a 
variety of styles & colors.

3.00
Reg. 3.99

w e

1 Jr. 8i Missy 
Polyester Panti

799Reg. to 
10.99
lyide collectlAn of latest 
styles, including hi-rise

Cotton cor
duroys with 
zippered front 
2 pockets A 
bi'lt loops in 
solids and 
fancies. 4-7.

to 27.99

s i f i r i
dacron/cottoi
Lohg in rduroys, 'w w l

like vinyl

m \i / r

Y 7/ '- M
k*s*

I  Hostess 
■ Gowns

Boys’ Mechino 
Washablo Swoetors

3.99
1U0%  acrylic in wide 
selection of crew necks,

L turtlenecks, cardigans A- 
V necks. Manv colors. 
Sizes 8 16.

J i

Reg. (1^6.99

Lovely hokess|

f;owns to \̂ \p.r 
or holiday 

entertainin 
Many colors, 
and styles. 
S.M.L'.

m
I

V
" v

Ladies’ ft Women’s Coat Sale 
Entire Stockl

Soft __
Vinyl Handba$s

2 5 % o r r 2.75.
Rog. 10.99 to 43.00

Choose from latest fashion short or long

Reg. to 4.99

coats & bike jackets. Many styles in
!eluding fake fur trims & brushed suede. 

Sizes 8-18,14 V*-24 V*.

Many styles & sizes 
that look & feel like 
leather.

RAINCHECK
M wr %i-*l M »tvf tpeoalt y«*<
will r e r t v r *  written or#er, R«mthec» 

you fo buy Oh* ifom Af ft>o
pnry wtMMkOur %toct( is reojienishod 
I«1 fe*f iud*r»ecHv*f<9fKr»foms)

267-2575 2600 GREGG S T., BIG SPRING 257-2575
BannAmehicmd

Just Say "CHARQt-IT’

Permif
Closer

MIDLAND - A 
grant from the 
Richardson Foundi 
Fort Worth has bra 
$1.5 million Permia 
Museum to within $2 
its construction cost 

The museum’s I 
under construction 
acre site in'south Mi 
behind schedule, but 
to be completed 
December or J 
Donated and loaned 
and other materL 
bring the total \ 
almost $2 million.

After completion 
building, several mo 
be necessary to 
exhibits and prep 
opening.

These include the 
largest marine (i 
Abell-Hanger Four 
collection of hi: 
paintings; a complei
tool drilling rig, mov 
museum from Tex
severa l e lectror 
controlled visual ar 
explanations of tl> 
sciences, and of pc

uboAu NOTICb 
AN ORDINANCE OR T 
COUNCIL OF THE CIT^ 
SPRING. TEXAS, A« 
SECTION A S« (A l OF THE 
ORDINANCES OF THE Cl 
SPRING CONCERNING N 
REPAIR. VACATE. OR C 
DANGEROUS BUILDING! 
NOW. THEREFORE. Bl 
D AINEOBYTHECITYCC 
THE CITY OF eiG SPR IN I

THAT Section 6 S« (a ) 01 
Ordinances be amended as 

Section 6 sa la ) Notice a 
rep.iir, vacate or demolish i 

(a ) Generally. II the Hr 
linds that any building or i 
.sny portion thereot, isa lir i 
shall report *he same to I 
inspector. II the building 
linds that any building or s 
portion thereot, is unsafe, 
or a haiard. or it the tire in 
reported to him that any 
structure, or portion there 
hazard, he shall prepare 
writing ilaling, in detai 
dilions which render the 
structure, or portion - 
Muivirtce as detIhM In this 
ordering the repair, va 
repair, or demolition the 
twenty (201 days from I 
personal service or mai 
notice The buildirtg insp 
when It Is determined tha 
lime will lit necessary to c 
work ordered, extend such 
.sddllional thirty (30) day 
the application ol the own< 
charged with the duty ol 
with such order

DECEMBER 1.2. 3, 4, S, I 
1974

NO 71536
ALMA CRENSHAW VS. ( 
E JORDAN, ET AL 
DISTRICT COURT OF 
COUNTY, TEXAS IIITH  
DISTRICT

CITATION BY PUBLIC

TO RAYMOND E. JOR 
WRIGHT. CHESTER L 
EARLENE W RIGHT, 
W RIGHT, CONNIE 
WASHINGTON and OONN, 
CALLIHAN. H living, and It 
spoute* of the above nan 
dants, if any. the pertont 
the spouM* of the aba 
Defendant* on Novembof 
whatever name* they are r 
the unknown heirt, deviset 
represenlathres of the ab 
Detendantt. theunkne 
devisees and legal represt 
the unkown spouses of 
named Defendants and of 
who were Iho unknown tpi 
above named Delen 
November .V. 1945. by
names they were subieguet 
me unkrKNvn spouses and tl 
former spouses of each of i 
Defendants. the unkna 
devisees and legal rcprcsi 
each of said unknovwi Deft 
is deceased, and me unkn 
of each of them, the unki 
devisees and legal reprcsi 
each of me deceased unk 
and devisees of each of sa 
Defendants who is deccas 
unknown spouso of oach o 
unkrtown legal rtprosenla 
devisoos. surviving spout 
viving tormor spousas. if t 
of the deceased unktv 
devisees, surviving sp 
surviving former spouses 
the deceased above n 
described Defendants 
unknown spouse of oach o 
unknown lagal reprtsenta 
devisoos. surviving spout 
viving former spouses. It 
deceased unknown holn 
surviving spouses and 
tormor spouses of each of t 
above named and doscr 
dants and me unknown spi 
of them, by whatever nj 
them may be now known; I 
assigns, it any, of each of 
above named or describod 
claiming any fifit or lnt< 
hereinafter described lam 
me Plainlllf, and the r« 
unknown ownors, if ar 
hereinafter described rei 
DEFENDANTS, GREETI 

You ar# hereby com 
appear bv filing writtor 
Plaintiff’s Original Pot 
before 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
Monday alter the oxpirat 
two (47) days from me 
issuance of mis Citation,
the 13m day of January, 
m* Honorable District
Howard County, Ttxas. 1 
District, at tho Court H<
County in Big Spring, Texi 

Said Plaintiff's Origli
was filed In said Court on 
of Novembor, 197S, in 
Number 71,136 on the do 
Court styled ALMA CRE 
RAYMOND E JORDAN, 

A brief statoment of fl 
mis suit is as follows: 

Plaintiff Is suing In Trs 
Title for litio and posse 
following dotcribod land 
County, Ttxas. to wit:

ALL OF LOTS TEN 
ELEVEN (11), BLOCI 

WRIGHT'S AIRPORT 
an addition to me Ci 
Spring, Howard County, 
Plaintiff furmer allsg 

holds title to said above df 
under me ton (10) yoa 
limitations of me Slate o f ' 
she is afflrmatlvoly pl 
Plaintiff tasks to roc 
aiiegatlofis of poacabit, 
and adverse possession of 
more than tan (10) years
using and anieying tame 
sllagat that the hahat hal
and’ advarta postattlon i 
cultivating, using and ar 
for more than tan (tO) y 
mis suit during which I 
tually had tha land* a 
acquired superior tl 
(Jefandantt under said f 
statutaef ttmltatlons.

Plaintiff alto allagos \ 
those who** title tha hoi 
poacoabl*. continuous i 
postattlon ol said I 
deter Ibad, uaing and ar 
for more than twenty fI' 
attar Dafandants' causa 
any they have, accrued.

It mis citation It not I 
ninety (90) day* after tt 
Itsuanc*. It shall b* i 
tarvad.

Tha officer axacuting 
shall promptly axacuft 
according to law, and ma 
at Ih* law directs.

ISSUED and gjvsn un 
and teal of tho said Coui 
Big Spring, Tax**, on m 
Novambor, 1*74.

ATTEST;
M. FERN COX. Dlstr
Howard County, Text
BY;
Glenda Brasal
Da^v

Dacombor I, I, IS,



Permian AAuseurn 
Closer To Goal

Big Spring (Texo*) Herald, Sun., Doc. 0, 1974 11-A

MIDLAND - A $200,000 
ant from the Sid W. 
ichardson Foundation of 

Fort Worth has brought the 
$1.5 million Permian Basin 
Museum to within $250,000 of 
its construction cost goal.

The museum’s building, 
under construction on a 41- 
acre site in'south Midland, is 
behind schedule, but is likely 
to be completed in late 
December or January. 
Donated and loaned exhibits 
and other materials will 
bring the total value to 
almost $2 million.

After completion of the 
building, several months will 
be necessary to install 
exhibits and prepare for 
opening.

These include the world’s 
largest marine diorama, 
Abell-Hanger Foundation’s 
collection of historical 
paintings; a complete cable- 
tool drilling rig, moved to the 
museum from Texon; and 
severa l e lec tron ica lly - 
controlled visual and sound 
explanations of the earth- 
sciences, and of petroleum

i -b v i A i .  NOTICb
AN ORDINANCE OF THb CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AM ENDING 
SECTION A S6 (A l OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING CONCERNING NOTICE TO 
REPAIR. VACATE. OR DEMOLISH 
DANGEROUS BUILDINGS 
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
GAINED BY THE CITY COUNCILOF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THAT Section 4 SA (• )  ol the Code ot 
Ordinances be amended as lollows

Section A SA la ) Notice and order to 
repair, vacate or demolish generally.

(a ) Generally. It the lire inspector 
finds that any building or structure or ' 
any portion thereof, is a lire hazard, he 
shall report *he same to the bulldirrg 
inspector. It the building inspector 
finds that any building or structure, or 
portion Ihereot, is unsale, dangerous 
or a hazard, or it the lire inspector has 
reported to him that any building or 
structure, or portion thereol, is a lire 
hazard, he shall prepare a notice in 
writing slating, in detail, the con 
ditions which render the building or 
structure, or portion theregt, a 
nuivtnee as detiriM In this articH, And 
ordering the repair, vacation and 
repair, or demolillon thereol wtthln 
twenty <}0) days from the dalg ot 
personal service or mailing ot the 
nolice The building inspector may, 
when it Is determined that additional 
time will ize necessary to complete the 
work ordered, extend such lime lor an 
additional thirty (30) day period upon 
the application of the owner or person 
charged with the duly ot complying 
with such order

I
DECEMBER 1,2. 3, 4. 3, A,( , * .  10,11, 

1974

NO. 2II3A
ALMA CRENSHAW VS. RAYMOND 
E JORDAN, ET AL IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS 1IITH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO RAYMOND E. JORDAN, J. O. 
WRIGHT. CHESTER L WRIGHT, 
EARLENE W RIGHT. HOMER 
W RIGHT. CONNIE WRIGHT 
WASHINGTON and OONNA WRIGHT 
CALLIHAN, If living, and the unknown 
spouses ot the above named Defen 
dants, it any. the persona who wore 
the spouses ot the atiove named 
Oetendants on November 77, 1944. by 
whatever names they are rtow known; 
the unkrtown heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives ot the above named 
Defendants, the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives ot 
the unkown spouses of the above 
named Defendants and ot the persons 
«mo were the unknown spouses of the 
above named Defendants on 
November !J. I94S. by whatever
names they were subbequently known. 
the unknown spouses and the unknown_ 
former spouses ot each ot said unknown 
Defendants, the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives of 
each ot said unknoem Defendants who 
Is deceased, and the unknown spouse 
of each ot them, the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal represenUtIves of 
each of the deceased unkn<Nyn heirs 
and devisees of each of said unknown 
Defendants who is deceased, and the 
unknown spouse of each of them. the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
viving former spouses. If any, of each 
ot the deceased unknown heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouses and 
surviving former spouses ot each of 
the deceased above named and 
described Defendants and the 
unknown spouse of each of them the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
viving former spouses. It any, of the 
deceased unknown heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouses and surviving 
former spouses of each of the deceased 
above named and described Deten 
dants and the unknown spouse of each 
ot them, by whatever names any of 
them may be now known, the unknown 
assigns, it any, of each of the persons 
above named or described, all persons 
claiming any title or Interest In thf 
hereinafter described land adverse to 
the Plaintiff, and the real and true 
unknown owners. If any, of said 
hereinafter described real property, 
DEFENDANTS, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing written answer fo 
Plaintiff's Original Petition al or 
before 10 00 o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday attar the expiration of forty 
two (471 days from the data of the 
issuance of this Citation, same being 
the I3lh day of January, 197S, before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Howard County, Texas, ItSth Judicial 
District, at the Court House of said 
County in Big Spring, Texas

Said Plaintiff's Original Petition 
was filed In said Court on the 71st day 
ot November, I97S, In this Cause 
Number 7l,t3A on the docket ot said 
Court styled ALMA CRENSHAW VS. 
RAYMOND E JORDAN, ET AL.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is at follows:

Plaintiff it suing In Trespass to Try 
Title for title and possession of the. 
toltowing described land In Howard 
County. Texas, to wit:

ALL OF LOTS TEN (101 AND
ELEVEN (111. BLOCK SIX (Al.

WRIGHT'S AIRPORT ADDITION,
an additxm to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas
Plaintiff further alleges that she 

holds title to said above described land 
under the tan (101 year statute ot 
limitations of the State of Texas, which 
she Is affirmatively pleading. 
Plaintiff saeks to recover u 
allegations of pescabte, continuous 
and adverse possession ot said land for 
more than tan (10) years, cultivating, 
using and enloying same, and further 
alleges that she has held peaceable 
and adverse possession of said land> 
cultivating, using and enloying same 
for more than ton (101 years prior to 
this suit during which time aha ac 
tually had the lands enclosed and 
acquired superior title against 
Defendants under said ten (toT 
statute of limitations.

Plaintiff also alleges that she and 
those whose title she holds have held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land above 
described, using and enloying same 
for more than twenty five (75) years 
after Defendants' cause of action, H 
any they have, accrued.

It this citation Is not served wllhih 
ninety (90) days after the date of Its 
Issuance, It shall be returned un- 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

history and technology.
The museum, largest of its 

kind in the U.S., is expected 
to open in Spring, 1975.

Russell J. Ramsland, 
museum president, called 
the Richardson grant“ a 
tremendous piece oi 
assistance.”  He added it 
leaves the museum “ within 
sight of a full payout of its 
capital cost before we open.”

However, museum officers 
stressed that raisiitt the 
remainda* of funds will be a 
“ tough job.”

Cattlemen 

Shunned 
By Ford

W A S H IN G T O N  
(A P )—Texas cattlemen who 
believed they had an ap- 

lintment Wednesday with 
iident Ford to discuss 

their economic difficulties 
stalked out of the White 
House when, they were met 
by an aide ^nd not the 
President.

The group is headed by 
T.A. Cunningham, president 
of the recently formed 
Indepradent Cattlemen’s 
Association.

Cunningham said Norman 
Ross, the White House 
D o m estic  C o u n c il ’ s 
agriculture expert, met 
them and said Ford could not 
talk with them.

At that time. Ford had a 
scheduled appointment With 
Agriculture Secretary Earl 
L. Butz and Interior 
Secretary Rogers C.B. 
Morton.

The cattlemen, organized 
for 77 days, held a news 
conference later but would 
not discuss the program they 
' inned to present to the 

iident.
Also, they would not 

identify the Texas Republicn 
th ^  said set up ^ - a p 
pointment

As for Ross, Cunningham 
said, “ We didn’t have a pro
gram for him...At the Wnite 
House we did not find out 
anything.”

’The Texans also did not 
want to meet with Butz. said 
Cunningham. He said the 
secretary “ is the worst thing 
that’s happened to 
agriculture...We want to talk 
to The Man.”

The d^egation, said'*% ' 
represent cattlemen in 18 
states, said they were 
heartened by responses 
duriiu their tw&day visit 
with ’Texas congressmen and 
House Speaker Carl Albert, 
D-Okla., who represents a 
major bw f district.

Cunningham said the most 
important issue is to end beef 
imports. He said Agriculture 
D ep a rtm en t f ig u re s  
misrepresent the true 
amount of foreign meat 
coming in, which he called 
“ junk beer’ glutting he U.S. 
market.

Cunninghm said that 
unless th m  is a turnaround 
in farm prices for cattle, 
‘you’re talking about a 

crash”  of the U.S. economy 
and “ food prices you won’t 
believe”  beoiuse of shortages 
if farmers go under.

If You Desire Early 
Delivery, Mail Early

I I

CLASS HONfHlS — Honor gruadates fr «n  the Security Assistance Training Program 
Tuesday receiviM special honors include 2nd L t  Juan A. Martinez Varela, academic 
training award; Col. Robert A. Owovs, Webb wing commander; 2nd Lt. Luis Femado 
Galich, the Air 'Training Commander’s trophy, the flying training award and 
distinguished graduate letter; Col. John E. Oaaou, commander of the USAF School of 
Applied Aerospace Sciences at Sheppard AFB- Air Cadet Pham Huu, who received 
the academic training award and 2nd L t  Seyed Nasser Seyed Karimi, who received 
the distinguished graduate letter. ' '

^ _____ t___________________________________________________________________________

. 40,000 Prostitutes In NY

'Good O ld Days 
W ere Terrib le'

run
pl^e

ytar

ISSUED and gjvwi undtr my hand 
and taal of tbt said Court at oHIct In 
Big S^ing, Taxat, on ttiit 77tti day of 
Novambar, 1974.

ATTEST:
M. FERN COX, Dlatrlct Clark 
Howard County, Taxat 
BY:
Glanda Braaal

NEW YORK (A P ) - iT h e  
good old days were ... w^ll, 
they were terrible, says Otto 
Bettmann, social historian 
and founder of the Bettmann 
Archive.

With illustrations front the 
archive’s collection of old 
prints and photographs to 
make his points, Bettmann 
argues in a new book that 
nostalgia has warped our 
view oir America’s past.

NOTNEAT
Among other things, he 

notes:
—There were three million 

horses in American cities at 
the turn of the century. The 
15,000 .horses in Rochester, 
N.Y., produced enough 
manure to cover an acre of 

'ound with a layer 175 feet

—In 1890, the police 
commissioner of New York 
said there were 40,000 
prostitutes in the city. Eight 
years earlier, 1882, the 
designer of Central Park 
recommended its closing 
after dark because of crime.

—State Assemblyman 
Teddy Roosevelt branded as 
“ communistic”  the demand 
of streetcar drivers for a 12- 
hour work day. They were 
working 16-hour days for $12 
a week.

“ Even if we cast but a 
cursory glance at the not so 
good 'old days and bring 
them into alignment with our 
own, we will find much to be 
grateful for,”  he said.

For almost every com
plaint of the modem day, 
Mttmann offers anecdotes 
and statistics to show how 
much worse things were in 
the good old rays. The 
message is carried visuallv 
by old magazine and book 
illustrations, political car
toons and early tintype

**lf teachers complain now 
of unruly students, they 
m i^ t consider the fate (rf 
Etta Barstow. A 
schoolteacher in Canton, 
Mass., Miss Barstow kept 
four boys after school on Oct. 
8, 1870. They stoned her to 
death.

If youth gangs are a 
problem now in some cities, 
they were then also. New 
York had the Gophers, the 
Mollasses Gang and the 
Bowery Boys. According to 
Abram Hewitt, mayor of 
New York in 1880, young

)le amused themselves 
ting pdicemen.” 

WE'RE SPOILED 
And if traffic is a hazard 

now. consider the report of

the National Safety Council: 
The horse-associated fatality 
rate of the last century was 
10 times as great as the 
motor vehicle fatality rate of 
modem times.

“ We are, in a way, a little 
spoiled now,”  said Bett
mann, an active and 
congenial man whose rim of 
white hair and rounded

foatee produces images of 
igmund Freud.
“ In the olden days, people 

did not expect much,”  he 
said. “ They thought hard
ship was part of life. Now 
people want everything 
absolutely perfect, painless 
and instant.”

Public Records
l lt T H  D ISTR IC T CO URT EILINOS

Ch«rlM F Madry v«. Avtiardo 
Hilarld at ux. suit tor par«enal ln|urlaA 
dua to traffic accldanl.

M arilyn Irant W llladtan and 
Richard Elmar Wllladtan, divorca 
patitlon.

Janitor Kaupan and Cartiard Jamat 
Kuapart. divorca patitlon

Linda Dartona Imlar and Kannath 
Wayna Imlar, divorca patitlon

Barbara Ann Hollandtworth and 
Jimmy Don Hollandt«wrth, divorca 
patitlon.

Firtt Fadaral Savingt and Loan 
Attoclallon, Big Spring, vt. Kannath 
Baatlay at ux, tult on nota

1UTH D ISTR ICT CO URT ORDERS
Dorothy M. Buchanan and 

Ooughthitt Clay Buchanan, divorca 
grantad.

Linda Kay Guau and Arthur B 
Guatt Jr., divorca grantad.

—In the 1880s, close to 40 
per cent of American fw - 
mers owned neither houie 
nor land. They were ten^t 
farmers. About 50 per centof 
the income of city fa m ily  
went for food. „

lynched at Lake City, S.C. He 
had accepted the job of 
postmaster.

—Only 20 per cent of the 
students in the teacher
training schools of the I89(to 
had high school diplomas. Ih 
1903, only 18 cities in the 
United States had public 
playgrounds of any sort. In 
1905, a sanitary engineer in 
Glasgow coin^ the word 
“ smog”  to describe the 
condition of the air.

“ It is a mechanism of our 
psyche to forget all the bad 
things that happened in the 
old days,”  said Bettmann. 
“ We look at the little trim
mings of the time, but not the 
essential cruelties and 
hardships.”

Bettmann, 71, was bom in 
Germany and received his 
doctorate from the 
University of Leipzig after 
majoring in' art and social 
history. He came to the 
United States in 1935 with 
two steamer trunks full 
old pictures. There are now 
three million items in the 
archive’s picture libra^, 
including a substantial 
collection of old-time 
Americana.

His book deals with what 
has been called America’s 
gilded age, the era from the 
end of the Civil War to the 
beginning of World War 1. It 
is titled, “ The Good Old Days 
— They Were Terrible!”  It 
is, said Bettmann, “ a per-

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OR BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AM ENDING 
SECTION 7$ 140 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING  -CONCERNING U N AT ' 
TENDEDVEHICLES.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
GAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS: 

THAT Stctlon 2t 140 of th« Cod* Ot 
Ordinoncos by •mondod » t  lollowt:
. SECTION 20 140. VtbICiM Itit 
unatttndad^  public proporty ovtr 
torty 9ight 

It shall iM^vnlawtuI lor any ponon to 
Itav t unatti' 
or othor pul 
vohicio lor 
(40) hours.

OECEMBgR 1,3,3. 4,S, A. 0.9.10.11, 
1974

It Murs. 
ballot 

Rtdod on any straot, alloy, 
itole proporty In tho city a 
duor a parlod ol forty olght

Ooputy
Docombor 1,0, IS, 72, 1974

LEOAL NOTICE
The Big S^lng Indopondont Schgol 

District shall receive sealed bids until 
2:00 p.m., December 17, 1974, on the 
following:

One hundrod-thirtv (130) separate 
items ot miecellanoous small hand 
tools tor woodworking, metal working, 
and general mechanics.

Detailed tpoclllcatlons, lurlher 
Intormalion. and bid forms are 
available In the ottice ot the School 
Busineu Manager. Bids should be 
received In me olllce of the Buslnoss 
AAanager, 700 11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas, by 2:00 p.m., December 17, 
1974

The Big SpHng Schools reserve the 
right to reject Or accept any or all bids.

SIGNED:
OONALOE. CROCKETT
Business Manager

DECEMBER 0 ,10.T974

sonal attempt to redeem our 
times from the aspersions 
cast up<m them by nostalgic 
cixnparisons.”

The Gay Nineties were

Sy, said Bettmann, but only 
* the privileged few. It was 

also a time, he said, when a 
sweatshop seamstress made 
$7 for an 84-hour week, when 
locusts obliterated the entire 
harvest of the Dakotas in a 
single dav. and when 
thousands of families lived ih 
tarpaper boxes on the 
Pennsylvania coalfields.

In this gilded age, Bett
mann noted, children made 
up one-third of the labor force 
in mills, heroin was sold as 
cough medicine and teaching 
jobs in Philadelphia were 
secured bv payment of $120 
to the local political bosses.

“ But we always measure 
our own times against the 
higher class which lived very 
beautifully,”  said Bettmann. 
“ It is all promoted by the 
nostalgia industry. As 
history, nostalgia is pure 
bunk.'’

By measuring the present 
against a glorified image of 
the past, he added, we 
d ep r^ te  our own times, 
causing them to appear 
much worse than they are.

With the Christmas 
Holidays rapidly ap
proaching, Postm aster 
Frank Hardesty once again 
reminded Big Spring Post 
Office customers to mail 
Christmas packages anci 
greetings early in order to 
avoid a last minute deluge of 
parcels at the local post 
office.

“ Early mailing insures 
that the package or greeting 
will arrive at its destination 
on time, and it also makes 
the whole Christmas season 

smoother for our em- 
yees,”  Hardesty said.
’ he recom m en ded  

deadline for mailing surface 
parcels within the United 
States, except for Alaska and 
Hawaii is December 10 and 
the recommended deadline 
for mailing greetings or first 
class mail IS December 15.

Air Mail parcels and cards 
may be mailed as late as 
December 21 and still arrive 
at its destination before 
Christmas.

He also offered several 
tips on preparing Christmas 
parcels for mailing, to be 
sure that the parcels arrive 
in top condition and also to 
be sure that they do not wind 
up in the dead letter office.

A single item in a package 
should be cushioned with 
shredded paper, excelsior, 
compressed tissue paper, 
cloth, or expanded plastic 
foam.

If two or more items are 
mailed in the same carton or 
box, cushioning material 
should protect all items from 
contact with each other, and 
each-item should have its

own individual wrapper.
Cardboard containers, 

including large soap, cereal 
boxes, etc., larger than the 
gift being m aiM  should be 
cut down to about the size of 
the gift to minimize shaking 
and breaking in transit.

Fragile articles must be 
indiviwally cushioned, and 
all four sides of the container 
should be padded with 
cushioning material.

Tape used to seal con
tainers should be durable 
and should cover or firmly 
secure all flaps.

Paper for the outer 
wrapping should be at least 
equal in quality and strength 
to the kraft stock used for 
grocery bags. Incidentally, 
such bags, in good condition, 
provide excellent wrapping 
when trimmed to the proper 
size to fit the package 
snugly.

Wrapped packages also 
should be. secured with 
strong twine, not ordinary 
light string. iSvine should be 
knotted at several in
tersecting points to keep it 
from loosening.

All packages that contain 
delicate articles should be 
marked - FRAGILE.

Each package should 
contain the name and ad
dress of the person to whom 
it is being mailed inside the 
package as well as outside. 
An address contained inside 
is insurance that it will be 
received promptly even if 
the outsim address should 
become lost or obliterated.

Be sure to put your return 
address on the package.

And. finally, address the.

correctly and 
Be sure to include 

the t ip  Code. (Call your 
local post office if you don’t 
know your ZIP Code.) Mail 
with the proper ZIP Code is 
processed more rapidly.

Be sure to put only one 
address on the outside of the 
parcel. Do not address 
more than one side.

on

Five Seek OK 
As Directors

COLORADO C ITY — 
Ballots went out to chamber 
members this week seeking 
approval of five new 
chamber directors selected 
by the board.

They include Bill Carter, 
county judge; J. O. Dockrey 
Jr., manager of Dockrey 
Motors; Mrs. Bobbie 
Steakley, wife of a local 
dentist; Steve Smith, CPA; 
and C. R. Bellomy, manager 
of Lone Star Gas.

Firemen doing 
A  Good Deed

Several people expressed 
either concern or curiosity 
about the fire trucks parked 
at the First Presbytenon 
Church Thursday.

Firemen were doing a 
good deed by helping the 
church officials install l i^ t  
bulbs in the high li^ t- 
fixtures at the church.

DEPRESSION ART ‘FOUND’

Public Offered 
A rt Prints

JlnugiiiB, if you can. finding 
' ^li^eral -tfioaiMnd sets of 

antique prints of the world’s 
greatest paintings that were 
lost for more than 35 years! 
It actually happened . . . 
and this is the true story of 
the 'discovery of that lost 
treasure.

Eleanor Roosevelt
Back in 1937. immediately 

following the depression 
years. Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and a select group 
of a dozen nationally 
prominent people formed a 
voluntary national com
mittee for art appreciation to 
create an art program that 
would give the puUic a well- 
needed moral lift It was the 
committee’s decision to 
select the world’s most 
famous paintings from the 
16th, 17th. 18th. 19th. and 20th 
centuries — the best pain
tings of Matisse. Van Gogh, 
Renoir. Picasso. Gauguin, 
Titian, etc., and to reproduce 
them in full color as per
fectly as humanly possible 
and make them available to 
the public at a price within 
the reach of nearly 
everyone.

Abandoned In 1937 
For some unknown reason, 

after a quantity of these 
beautiful reproductions were 
made, the entire project was 
abandoned and this 
collection of perfect 
reproductions was stored in 
a Brooklyn warehouse, 
where they remained un
disturbed since 1937.

Through a series of rare 
coincidences, the lost 
c o l le c t io n  was 
"rediscovered”  and leading 
lithographers and art critics 
agrei^ that the subject 
matter and quality of d^ail 
and color reproduction was 
incredibly accurate. Over 
$5(X),0(X).(X) was spent to 
make finely engraviMl glass 
printin|E( plates. It would be 
impossible to reproduce 
prints such as these under 
existing methods, and for 
that reason these prints are 
literally collector’s items. 
Once they have been sold, 
there will be no more 
available. .A truly excellent 
art "investm ent”  that 
makes a fabulous gift.

Available to Public 
. These authentic original 
1937 prints have been ap- 
praisH by the American 
Appraisers’ Assoc, at $7.09 
each print Now, these full 
color l l ” xl4”  prints are 
finally available to the public 
at $19.95 for a collection of 18 
prints. Send cash, check or 
money order to: U.8. Sur
plus. Dept. C8S, P.O. Box 995. 
Tarxana. Calif., 91359. Fully 
GUARANTEED. CerUficate 
of authenUclty given with 
each set Mastercharge and 
Banka mericard OK (give 
card number). (ADV.)

FOR ORlAWt SfCURirr 
OtfR DEPOSITORS' fUHDS 

AM NOW INSURED 
TO M0,000 

BT THE F.D.I.C.
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Ona Uav—3 Una* 
Two Uava—3 Hna« 
TKraa dava—1 Una* 
eaur d a v * ^  
eiw# d av »-4  lt«»a* 
Six fla v f-3  ..

MONTHLY WOdO d A T I t  ( Bvtinatt 
WrviOM ) l<n*t al I*  itw at a*r 
mafits, fatal H I * *

OHiar C la ttiliad  Mala* Uaan 
OaaaaU

ERRORS
eiaaM nalHv at al any arrart al anca. 
«y* canaal Sa rataaaaiMa lai arrart 
SayaadlSafirtlday.

CANCELI.ATIONS
•I yaar ad it cancallad kalara an 
•iraliaa. yaa art cSar«ad anty lar 
aciaal namhar a lday tilraa

WORD AD DEADLINE

ear waakday adltlaa lid* » .m . 
day balara Undar ClaatWcanae 
Taa Lala la Claattly t i* t  a.m.

ear Sandayadriian — 4 *  M. erioay

Closed Saturdays
e o u c v u N o a a  

■ M eLO YM aNT ACT

Tka HaraM daat aal knaannfly accafl 
Hale Waniad Adt ikal tadlcala a 
eralaraaca kaiad an tan aniatt a 
kanalidt atcaeaiikeal kaalllKalia* 
makat n laarlul lo tpa<ily mala ar 
lamaia
NaUkar daat Tka MaraM ka*aim«ly 
accael Hale Waelad Adt ikal Mdicala 
a eralarakc* katad an a t*  Irani am- 
e layart caaarad ky Ika A t *
Oittrimiitakaw la Umelayikakl Act. 
Mara mlarmaliaa an IkaM mallart 
May ka aWaHMd iram ika Wa«a Ha«r 
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HOUSES FOR SALE A2

KENTWOOD FOR tala by Own ar. 
tbraa badroom. two bath brick Naw 
carpat, aquity buy .'tl ts il
TWO STORY houta fully carpatad. two 
badroomt downttairt and ona up 
ttairt. bath, tancad back yard, 
ttorm caiiar. tt'.MO total prica 701 
Eatt Ihth. Apply at 'O' Eatl lAlh tor 
thowlng

BY OWNER, nica Ihraa badroom, on*
bath, carpeting, double carport near

•ngHigh School SISOO plut cloting coatt, 
take ovar loan 14] n a i *-<

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TWO BEDROOM houta, carport, 
10X1} ttorm cellar, tl0,000, central 
haal. Call 1*3 4)30. * HOROSCOPE :
BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE

Over la* It. Iraiilaa* aa bwty E. 4th St.
I). Retiredceupta mutt(N r dntwa area: 

tall. Tka pries It right, twill la'll* mad. 
Micad hatnaJn Irada. LItled w-Mar*n 
Baal E ttal* Agaiicy. Call Charlatt* at 
l4J-*3tI altar i  ̂ .m. A waakand*.

HOUSESFOR SALE A2

H O M E
R I A L t  S I A  r E

JIFF BROWN RIALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg. .'.............................. 203-4063
Virginia Turner ..................................  203-21N
Sue Brown ............................................20T-0230
l,ee Hans.......................      207-MIf
Marie (Price) Aagesen .........  203-4129

WRAP IT UP 
XMAS

FOR

and llv* happily avar altar in Ihlt 
attractiv* 3 bdrm. 3 bih. brk. in 
xantwaad. Law 3*'t. Imm *d. 
pattattlan.

YULE LOVE
M Ik* cam tart and canvanlanca al thit 
lavaly hama. anty minutat Iram lawn. 
Arranta Ika >mat traa in b if dan. 
Ralta yaur awn turkayt. piBt or 
oikatovtr w-l acra al land, erica 
radacadtotl2,i**.*0.

IMIN'T WAIT FOR XMAS
mava in Ikit I  bdrm. kama lor only 
S3.*N.N cath and I11I.M ma. Naar 
Wabb

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
MR!
Ika naalatl urnat e*<t' y**- 1 M r. krk. 
in CallOBa eark araa. Naar Callofa.
Schaolt and Shaeeing Cantor.

HO! HO! HO!
invatt yaur manay witaly In tkit 74* 
acr* ranch. Lacatad about 33 Mi. Ir. 
B.S.

JINGIJi: OUR BELLS — 203- 
4003

"tWa aapact all marchandlaa ad- 
uarlttM I*  b * a* rapraianlad. If lar 
aky raaabk yau ar* dtaaatltliM tullk 
a racani aurckaa* Iram ana al aar 
matt ardor advartttara, da aal 
kaailal* la an-ll*. W* vHH ua* aar 
Baal aWartt la B*va you, aar valaM 
raadar. Mw aarvico yoadaalra.*'

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BY OWNER Ihraa badraam and dan 
ar loar badraam brkk kem* with 
rental, centrally lecaiad. MM STO'a 
Call .M  .'4B7 weekday*. 3*3 M3B altar 
3,CBgiMa>aB»*nd*___________^
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lar apeainlmanl t* taa iklt teacMat 3 
bdrm. Ib lk. w kakky roam, formal llv. 
B din. dan w-llraplac*. t*e. utllily. 
dki. car cel 33*.M*.

YOUR HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
mava rlfh l inte thli attractivaly 
daeoratad 3 Mrm. horn*. Dan w- 
liraplac*. Cenvaniant to tchaal Naar 

'wabb.

BE OUR GUEST
A yvalk thru — will canvinc* you Iklt 3 
bdrm. 2 bIh. brk It IT. Minutat Iram 
lawn an acraag*.

12,750.00 EQUITY
will buy Iklt naal 3 bdrm. 3 Mb. ham* 
aaar Wabb. tap. din., altactiad gar. 
tiai.a* ma.

NATURE WHISPERS
all araund Iklt wniga* Pamily Ham*. 
Cemlort A livablllly make it ideal. Call 
la tea.

GIVE SOMETHING 
FOR XMAS

BIG

7 raamt — all nicely radon*. Caald b* 
I family living. Naar (Sallad Sckaal. 
■quity buy.

SANTA S LITTLE HELPER
hat leand a bargain far you. 3 M rni. 3 
bib. pnM. thrudul. avaraiiad kit.din. 
e.H. A. loan avail. Illtl* dawn.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Brand naw brick, Vataran*. cktaing 
coal* only 3 bdrm 3 bih, immadlal* 
occupancy Clea* lo Wabb, prkad al 
330.000

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
PBtricIa Bn 

207-0958

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[Brenda Riffey 
203-2103

EXPENSIVE? VEST
II U know whal I know, you'll taa
ih* re^kia YBlua A qlty at anc*

biht. aretting artat plut wik In 
cletatt laqualt 3 hug* rm t) 3rd yr 

on rairig air Mor* houta par f  than 
U hav* toan lalalyl Mov* InT Now!

NOIF'SAnoBuU!
W* admit It naadt radoing in 
Spott But II U Ilk* a 3 bdrm oM*r 
horn* m a cholc* tpol Ihlt It II' 
Oily crpi in a M It llv rm 31300 

cath dawn, sao mo ea i. "no cloting 
coti "  Cam* taa u will admit ii 
a (rood Deal

niE CHIPS ABE DWN
UI.OIO It Ih* new price on mit 
neet. clean 3 bdrm while brk 3 
III* bIht Wide terv bar div kll A 
ding are* Sep ully rm Mov* In A 
decorate lor Santa

OWNER MEANS BUS.
He't moving to e • Sprmgt brignt 
III* leaving whit* tlucco
horn*, go strong walar
wall b- T  II on pvd hjway
But ai ^  ur Crpl. drpd A pntd 
wAlIt ., will agra* lit  worth 
SII.300

3-FULL BATHS
No waiting Dad" 4 bdrmt. 

I eamblnad dan A matir bdrm plut

gar piut tig Towering thad* 
iraaa prolecit ham* from tun A 
givat a dallghliul plav are* Also 
cult rtirig Air bills Lo S30't

NOT FANCY. BUT
Wall worth SU.OOO lo Ini, lo 
pmft U can't do batlar" Lgacer 

bath. A llr kll dm are* plus pretty
den all coaab No wax aniay. iM v 

11axirpcriA in ' I of home 3 bdrmt 1 
igal Fncd com lol Oat on th* phq. 
w* ar* ready lor action."

PRETTY BRICK ON
corn lol In r -  ^ % e *rk  . 3 
bdrmt ** \ 1  b N k * c rfl

. i  *  '* • *  *Mn
3 ^ ^ ^ _ x i r *  pa 

cart, b> ..A  ale
INCOME. INCOME

parking tor

eiut tiagant living in this big A rm 
home on pvd corn Prolactad tub 
porch or glass In lor mor* tig 
Consider Ih* Tax braak of 
Ownership plus Incorrw from 
3 dup 11 lurn) dbl* gar apt Chok* 
loc Horn* It raody lor occup. 
Owner linan at I  par cent Con 
tidar the saving on Cloting cost. 
S33.000

Wko'j Wko Per Service
• a la  J*B taka d*k*i

Lai Uapartt O* Itl 
Dapaad aa Ik* "IWba't 
Wka" Baataea* and
Sarvlc* OtradaYV

Acoustkoil

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , tprayod. 
Bl'tiorad or plain. Room, antir* hoaa* 
Jamat Taylor, 3*3 3B31 •liar 4:00

A T T E N T IO N  —  BOOK LOvart 
JaknnM't Ilk* now 73 A 74 capyrlsl)** 
will aav* yaa manay. IBB) Lancaatar

R M f. I u r r IU o

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

t S O S G r e f i S t

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Pane6ng — Lumber -'-Paint

C n T D E U V E R Y

CITY DELIVERY — may* fumitur* 
and appllanca*. Will move an* Ham ar 
comptata kawaaiteid. khen* SM t33S. 
1BB4 Waal Srd. Tommy C*i>t~

Carpet CtMnln(

ANDCARPET. RUG 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Duradeaa BrMgee Caakpany 
have flekver freali carpet, 
mgs and uphaialery. All 

deae in year heme er
hasiacee. Far free eetiaiate. 
PheaeM7-«in.

Carpet d a a n ln f

BROOKS CARPET — Upkoltlary 17 
yaar* axparlanc* In BM Spring, net a 
tidalln*, fra* attlmalo*. t03 Eatt l«th. 
3*3 3ft0

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK — Orlvawoy*. 
tidawaikt aM  patio*. Call Richard 
Barrow, 343 443S.

DIrt-Yerd Work

ALL TY P ES  yard worhi maannf, 
plowing, lavalinq, claant?^
and baaUng, Pkana UA343T lor mar* 

l̂ tf̂ iŶ k a4l̂ tn.

EI.ECTRICAL

PETTUS ELECTR IC  m atlar 
electrician and motor winding with 
quality 3nd lo non* M3 *443 107
Goliad

House M oving

CHARLISHOQD 
Houao Moving

SBS-4S47
landlaaarod

Offico tuppllos

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER B OPPICE SUPPLY 

1*1 Mabt 1*7401

Roofing

WILL OO Hooting, compotilloln S4 00
per square, wood 37 OO per square 

00 p m . 3*7Best hours to call alter * 
3304

Roof’rig Co.

1264 W. 3rd 267-2174

cnemkal, PlattM Coating Hr any type 
roof. Ikdattrlal, Cammarctal ar 
Rat Manual.
SpacMI yyaalkar Ratltlant Covarag* 
lor METAL balMIngt A MOBILE 
Hamas.

WRITTBH OUARAHTBE

Quick, Free EBtimalee

F e in tin g  P ep er in g

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taptng. 
lloatinB, laxtonlng, fra* aatimal**, O 
M. Millar, IlfrSoulh Nolan, 3*7 34»3

iNTBRlok — An6 alklartar palnllt̂  
— fra* atllmalat. C a lljo* Oqmai, '3*7 
701 altar S:00B,m.

MUFFUM

MUFFLERS k TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

InatallaHen AvallabI* 
Oaaallna Laam Mawar 

Enghm Rapalrad

WBfTlRN AUTO
S04 Jehnton

UFHOUTIRY
FURNITURE — upnoltlary. repair 
and rallnlthlng. Expariancad 
raaaonabi*. Laucllla't Upkoltlary
Shop, S7 Highway North, acroM from 
Slat* Hoaptlal 343 7141 er 3*3 4St1

SUNDAY. DECEMBER A 1*34 
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :

Prtpar* for cooparallv# vanturat 
L lv* up to your highatl prlnclpla* and 
1*1 both man and woman know what 
you datira; show you or# truly con 
cernod with lhair waller*.

ARIES (mdrch 71 lo April Itl Out 
early to Ih* buttling world of activity 
and avoid argumanit at horn* Mak* 
new plans lor moralulurtprotparlly.

TAURUS (April 70 to May 70) Show 
appraclallon lo parsons who hav* been 
loyal, but b* practical about It. 
Expratt Imttrttt (n continuing Ih* 
ralationthipta long time 

GEMINI (May 71 to Jun* '711 It you 
find you can't hav* th* (Kiqd lima 
counted on, get busy on something 
>r*ctlcal and you win Th* evening 
mprovet.
MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 

71) Make no unkind remarks at horn# 
and avoid trouble, but keep busy *1 
duties Don't Itl your daprattlon affact 
others Entertain happily In p.m.

LEO (July 33 to Aug 71) Find th* 
right way to rid youtalf of tom* sacral 
worry, than you can hav* a dallghliul 
lima. Catch upon corratpondanc*.

VIRGO (Aug 37 to Sapt 33) Study 
lour'budgat and mak* it mor* prac 
leal and flaxibl*. Some study of 

financial raportt In nawapapar* can b* 
anllghtanlng

LIBRA (Sapt 33 to Oct. 77) /Morning 
Is not a (N>od tim* to vantur* forth into 
the world of activity, but sftarnoon 
and evening ar* lust fin*. Maditat* 

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 71) B* 
>ati*nt if a prolact la not working out 
jutt at datirod, tine* thar* ar* datallt 
that mutt b* handled first. Romantic 
0 m

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 77 to uac. Ji) 
Handl* butinatt matter early In th* 
day t'nc* you can tatar *n|oy th* 
company of good Iriandt. Out to in- 
taratting group maatings

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 70) A 
dapresilv* partner could hold up th* 
works In a m., but it you kaop quiat by 
aarly aftarnoon you can mak* up tor 
lost tim*

AQUARIUS (Jan 71 to Fab ivi 
Mak* naw plant, b* highly craativa, 
and put atid* unimportant «vork now, 
at this it a tim* for advancamont. 
Don't c r itk ii*  mat*.

PISCES (Fab. 70 to March 70) Put 
aside a new plan for th* tim* baing and 
toHow tom* hunch you hav* that can 
load you rightly. Show davotion to
loved on*

Houses forSule A-2

MONDAY, DECEMBER t, 1474
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S ;  

Dramatic and aurpriaing conditions 
occur aarly In th* day lo show clearly 
where you stand. Through naw *p 
proachat you ar* able latar In the day 
to gat a clear pictur* of th* best 
methods you can utllii* to build a 
grtatar tuccatt.

ARIES (March 31 to April It ) You 
can improve your financial situation l( 
you littan to what dabtort and 
ertditort hav* to say Show incraatad 
davotion to mat*

TAURUS (April 20 to May 30) Find 
th* right method to ut* to that you 
know what allies expect of you. Come 
to a batter understanding withon* who 
opposes you.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jun* 21) Use 
allkiancy In tha handliitg of any taakt 
ahead and you can gain the approval 
ol highar upt. Taka steps to Improve 
your health.

MOON CHILDREN (Jun* 23 to July 
31) Engage In activities that will give 
you a laeling of accomplishment. An 
Invitation now could lead to op 
portunity.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Begin the 
naw week with a cheerful altitude and 
incraat* harmony In th* home. Talk 
with an axpart about your financial 
altairt.

VIRGO (Aug. 32 to Sept. 23) A few 
llnanelal arrangement with an 
associate could lead to greater success 
In th* future. Rely on your own good 
judgment now.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 22) Keep 
rooted to llnanelal atlairs today and 
tllminat* expenses that ar* not 
necessary. You hav* good Ideas that 
need expression.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) A 
personal disturbance could impade 
progress at this tim*. so make sure 
your social III* Is running smoothly. 
Be logical.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 «o Dec. 31) 
Listen to th* advice of a friend who Is 
an unusual person, but practical and 
logical. Attend the social and have fun.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 32 to Jan. 20) A 
higher up may act strangely now, but 
th* course taken will be lor your 
benelit, so be patient. Renew some old
Irlendships.

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 H) Feb. I t )  A
new idea tor advancement needs the 
support ol a higbar up, so b* sura to 
gat It. Show that you ar* alert arM 
open minded.

PISCES (Fab. 30 lo AAarch 20) Th* 
on* you lov* may do something 
unusual today, but this will lead to 
greater mutual undarstanding. Pay all 
outstanding bills.

Housei for Sale

REEDER REALTORS
MULTIPLE LI MRVICB

SM E. 4tk BBBBBBBB M 4 m
liit EMes 3 9 1 4 0 1
Lavene Gary S O - B I I

RCALTOff ppt M6«ley .................. 2I7-II1I

HOMES FOR HOLIDAYS

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
BeaiM now an M* tuarhal, Ivty
axacetlv* ham* la NMlilaad S*. 
1,133 tq. N. Ivg. are*. 3 keg* bUrmt,
3W balks. Prats ialeaally laaBscpad yB 
allors carofra* maMtaaaac*. Lvly
stiag crelaB jtoa w. Irpl. Raamy kM Bas 
BMBMvJMrgBitaM----- ---------------I ban*, UBB*r a r *

A LOAF OF BREAD.
A PUMPKIN PIE 
AND YOU
It wBal NUt 1 BBrasi 1 BIB ham* M Park 
NUI aaaBs far TkaakiBlvlaB- Naw 
llttMB ka* Mat. Mw *q«lty, Ml-M avan 
raaf*. ale* crgi. SlIBm*.

YOU’ LL COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS
Ikal yaa'v* laaaB Ikii lvly kaia* at 7S* 
Mercy. Mara rat Ikaa jb*  _e*er
BraaaiaB yoa'B kav* lar SM, I
Mria. lYB. rm B BialitB rai, Imb*  
MrraB* lIMB Baa, 1 wBBnif IrM*.. S 
BBria, 1 BNtt. camplalalv aqatp kn.
If*, warkskeg *a alaiatt aa acr*.
BUY THIS HOME. GET A 
FREE TURKEY
AH sorts at wllB fa ia * aa tkis I t  acr* 
tit*. TMt Sllvar Naals kaai* wavM Ilk* 
yaa M k* Ha taatlly tklt koHBay 
•aasaa. 4 BBraia, 1 ttka, vaqttaB 
caillat M Baa. Firpt., BN la O-R. 
Nerryl

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

S H A F F E R
ltatBirBw*H I  U

»»»̂ «*' I
REALTOR

Equal NoutiaB Ogporteaity 
VAB FHA REPOS

ACREAGE Ovar on* acr* in Kant 
wood. Waal lor split level hem*. S37M 
tOxiSO lot South ol Mtabb S400 Savaral 
good commarclal Mis prkad lo tall.

THREE BEDROOM — top. dining rm, 
cMa* 1* High Sch B Collag* Now kit 

......................I.SIO,cabinalt. almaal linithoB. tlOTBO

DUPLEX m 1S00 block South Nolan, 
bath ranted, total SSSOO '

LARGE 3 STORY tor large family. 
Form dining rm. P ,  btht, large 
basamant, good carpet, watar wall on 
lull block

CLIFF TEAQUB
JACK SHAFFER

M j-aiti 
3*7 SI41

THREE BEDROOM, on* bath, double 
carport, lanced backyard, tnclotad 
patio, carpatad lhrou(ihout. caramic 
M * kitchen with buijt in* Call 3*3 4IM 
altar S:30 weekdays, baler* 13 00 
weekends

OUlIT COUNTRY 
LIVINO

on fenced 10 acres in Silver 
Heels. Choke location. 3 
Bedroom brkk-2 bnUi. Large 
den, 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpet, 
separate living room. Large 
doubk garage with large 
work table. Inside water 
system. Covered patia 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

APPOl15̂ ™!l̂ ŷONLY
267-8455

FOR SALE 

•Y OWNER

YRII SIRVia
TREE SERVICE Pruning trim 
ming Rtmoval. For mor* in 
tormallgr) call 3*3 33*1.

TO LIST YOUR RUSIN1S8 or MRVICI IN WHO*! 
WHOFORSnVICI.€«ll. . . 263-7331

3 bRdroom, on« 
bath, brick, comer 

lot. $16,000.

363-8223

aftOr 4:00 p.m.

H O L ID A Y
ENTERTAINING
will b* a pMater* In Nils raamy 
Kantwaad kama. Big da*, sap. llv. rm.
3 kdr, 1 kiti, etlH^ rm. dki. fa r. Wall
iandteapad. IM,
FAMILY COMFORT
Mr Ik* taasan akaad m Nils can- 
♦am per ary dream kama an Marrily. 3 
bdr. 1U* nil. nM Hit in O-R
erpM. drpd. Iratk at a daisy w. naw 
aiaint tkraegkaut. Onlv SS.M* equity,

‘•OVER THE RIVER
Tkreufk Tka Waida" it wkal yaur 

lamily win ting wkan yuu kuy
raamy brk ham* aa Midway Rd. Hug* 
iamlly rm. w. Mvaiy Irpic*., country 
kit, 4 bdrmt, 1 bths. *n v, acr*. A raal 
buvMrail,aiB. T*rmt availabi*.
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
and a kama for all raatant — raamy: 
custom Mt. 3 bdr. an lltk PI. Lrg. llv.' 
rm.-din. rm., big kn, strg. gaMr*. 
Lnvaiy yd. w. garden spot A fruit 
troot. *17,***. tutal. aqully buy.
A CRACKLING FIRE

com frpic will brigbtan yaur 
"  1 MvaiyThankstiTing Day in tbit Mvaiy brkk 

ham* in Wastom Hills. 1 bdr. ivy Mbs. 
Semd parch, dbl Baras*, BN-Int, 
Immad pessatstan. aqulty buy. Low

INCLUDE MUIR
m your Holiday plant, ■quity buy. 3

■ “  ..................Idealbdrm, l*u kttis. Pumitur* Inciud. I< 
lar a lirti starter. atS.IM. total.
COOK THATTURKEY
la your awn ham* an sth St. — 3 bdrmt 
t bth.. Law Int. rat* B m*. pmtt.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Cox
R«al Ektate

1700 MAIN

Office I L J  II,.me
263-1988 U J  »vV2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity  

Want t* Sail A Ham* — CALL USM MI
SPEND THE HOLIDAYS in Nils 
charming 3 bdrm 1 bth ham*. Iml Iv 
roam luxuriout crpt, cusMm drps 
nkakit ax Ig dan. mid i r i .
OWNER LE AV IN G  — quick 
putsattlan *1 this Mv 3 bdrm bom*, 
rang* A rolrigaratar stay, nice kll-dln- 
dan crpl A drps. equity ar naw loan, 
prkad mid toons.
BONUS FEATURES — lav 3 bdrm 1 
bth brk hem* an 'y  acr* in Wattarn 
Hills, an t*  muck t* altar and only 
U l.tt*.
KENTIWOOO — 3 bdrm 1 bHi brk. Iml 
Iv rm Ig dan w-naw crpt. alac R-O In 
uniqu* kit, selling lar lets than ap
praisal. Mw IB't.
COUNTRY L IV IN O — FIv* acrat lull 
*1 trtsb air arebard. water wallt, all 
tned plus nk* 2 bdrm bom* and tap 
ISxia building, call Mr appt.
SCURRY STREET — cammtrcial let, 
car llnd Straat Sa.tM.
Dorothy Narland . 
LaycaOantan
Mary Paraman Vaughan 
Elma A ldarsan 
Juamt* Cenway

M3-SB4S
14J-4S4S
M 3-im
M7.1t*7
M3-1144

Equal Hausinq Opp*rhinit>

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2681
FOF ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE 

Marta* Wright .  7*3 4471
S M. Smirn 147 STB)
nMhIS 347 7M2
O H Dally 3*7 4*54

123866 Acre Farm. 
Irrigation Wella.
3 Bdrm, attached garage.
3 Bdrm Liv-din-rm, Kitchen,
1 bath, near high school.
166 Acre Farm
2 Bdrm. Kitchen, liv rm, hat 
a concrete cellar.
18 Unit Motel, good location, 
rive acres on FM 7N 
Small House $4566.
Choke Lote in Western Hilla 

Farms Wanted

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Ml I M I \  M l )  
K I M  I \

411 Mpln 
N *tr*

241-7*13
l*l-4t3i

S it Ssring'I OMatt Saalty Ca, 
Rentals, ^aparty Mft- PNA, VA

GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
Splandid eldar bom* In haart el 
Parkbill. Nice naitbbors, Ira* tbadad 
quiet tit. 4 br 1 btht A Ibr *N apt.. 
Form- 11:7 B din. rmt, frpic. baaut 
■raunds tie's.

IDEAL COMBINATION
1 br 2 bib bom* on ) acr* In praNy 
Western Hills. Nishly rafardad Mr
quiat praNy bomas B naarnast to 

Bat* B city park. Carpatad, LewWabb
Sirs.

LITTLE COUNTRY PLACE
1 acres B ratrif 1 br. crptd bom* nr 
Big Spring. Pretty view. SlLOlB. Loan 
availabi*.

WEBB AFB FAMIUES
4 br, 2 bth. brick new crpt, paint. Nice 
Naiahborbood nr Marcy School, city 
parkinB. tbepplns. ti7,se*.

UNDER S20.000
A in datiraM* Kantwaad Addn. 
Marvelous buy. 3 br 3 bth, brk, naw 
crpt, ined. Purchase equity w-Mw par 
cant Int. or naw lean availabi*.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
4 chaicas. Wash Blvd. araa, Carenad* 
Hills, Wastarn Hills or Kantwaad. La 
t3*'t M hi ssO't. Sam* ol BIf Sprint's 
most beau homat.

NICE OLDER HOME
1 br, 1 bth, dM tnr, Naar VA hasp A
sboî nB. sil,se*.

$6,900 COTTAGE
1 hr. tbtb, tar. Only Si,M* dwn —
awnar carry lean.

Pasty Marshall 
■llanEuall
Wm. Martin 
Laa Lofif
Chartas ( Mac) McCarlay 
Gordon Myrick

1*7,43*3
243-74S3
241-37M
3*3-3114
M1-44S1
2tJ-4tS4

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

O ffice .............  3-2591
2191 Scurry ..............  3-2571
Del Austin .................3-1473
Dois Trimble...... .......3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480

m ^
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
m this formal dining room, tootball on 
t V in den makes Mom's holiday batl 
evdr 3 bdrm 3 bih, brkk Bill in Kit 
all lor tlt.OtX) 00 Esfab Man
NEWLY-WED DELIGHT
Large 2 Bdrm. lurn. carpeted, fenced, 
garage lor anty tlt,aet.
KENTWOOD

805 East Srd 263-4461
4Vally A Cliffs Slate 263-2069

BY OWNE R three bedroom, one bnth. 
brirk. carpeting, central heal and air 
Phone 3*3 3i39

BY OWNER — three or tour bedroom, 
V I b,ilh, carpel, draped, fenced yard, 
corner l*l CMte to schoat. naar baa* 
M7 714*

V ^ .  n* dd paymant, SH bit. 1 bdrnt. 
tl4 Stb.. naw carpet. Bxt. staraga, 
bdB* patM, tancad.
2̂ 00’ LUXUKIOUS C 
FORT

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Sdlan llbaautilul acrat. 2 car garage, 
bib-in Kit., Cnmp. carpatad, cev. 
pMM. 3 adrm.. 2 btbs. dan-F.P. 
pgrmal L.R. B O.K. 1 Ml. Iram 
Dawntawn.
CUTE
1 Bdreom, same lurnltur*. Small tuast 
bout* naar Bas*. Tatal price tt.eoe.se
LARGE TREES
Surround Ibis spncMus 1 bdrm an W 
acr*. Sap. ut. Ined bk yd. sturm cellar, 
garagC'Warkthap, a lt *  carport.
tit.se*.
Call us H r Cummarciai, small 
butinass, farms and small trailar 
parh.atc.

Castle
&  Realtors
V  OFFICE

KaNTWOOO Excallani cond 3 bdrm 
lb, bths. dan w frpic. Ira cov patM, 
carport w ttor bldg MWdl* 30's. 
LOV8LY compi radon* 3 bdrm. Baaut 
bth and kit Owner leaving 
M o v e  this lvly old high calling honrt* 
orenloyllvcMsatotown Price to tall. 
COUNTRY living in a mobll* horn* on 

acr* w fruit treat B gardening 
Price you can aHord.
NBAT 3 bdrm. dan, cor Mt wdwnor 
carrying import you can't go wrong on 
buying ybur own home now

• NCOMB of $1,000 a mon w a small 
invest In loc MoMI Tot p rk * $30,000. 
Other tm business for sail — call us 
ACaaS 17 Approx w 7 gd water walls, 
qnedIrgbldri E IS30. (3dbuy 
RBNT PROPBRTV, w* hav* buyer* 
who ar* interesttd in obtaining rant 
proparty CALL US

PI VC B ' 7 acres in TOWN. Gd Price. 
Oaarg* D*m*l 143-0330
Jaann* WblNInotan 147-7037
Natan McCrary 141-2IB1
Tam South 143-nil
kav McDamai 243-aeea

COOK I  TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL 

267-2529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY

( t 263-2672

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 N k* bdrmt, sapt. dan, bit in rang* B 
ovan. Crptd B drpd, patio, Ined, lrg* 
stor all lor t13,S00.

WESTERN HILLS
Cust bit 3 extra lrg bdrmt, 1b, til* 
btht, walk In cMsats, kll B dan comb 
w cor frpk, 31x31 gam* rm, lust th# 
thing tor kids. Lvly landscaped yd, 
owner will carry ' i (M Ih* papars ter 0 
par cant Int.

N E E D
SPACE?

W AR E H O U S E

Property between Eatt 3rd B 4lh at 
Slat* Large brk bldg, excel lor ttor. 
Prked 1* Sell.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.

V

M A R Y  S U T IR
leei LANCASTER 147 4tlt

LORETTA PEACH 147 *4**

LIKE NEW (ALMOST)
1 bdrmt brk, 1 bths, now crpt, naw
paint, drpd, kn w-Mt-ins, apa 14** tq 
N, den OR din. On net buy until you ta*
tbit Kantwaad h#m*. T price t2*,7s*. 
■quity buy.

LOW EQUITY BUY
1 bdrms, 2 btbs, Ig dan, kit w-bit-in, 
goM crpt, Marcy Sc. C by appt.

WALK TO TOWN
2 Ig bdrmt, din rm, c-link Ined. T t7,5d* 
OR terms Mgdcrtdit.

NEAR GOLIAD SC
3 crptd bdrmt, kll w-bar, aN-carpart, 
ttor TM ,*M C by appt.

TRAILER
3 bdrmt, ivy btht crptd 14x70, Thit it a 
gd trailar Sa* today.

NEAR WEBB 
4rmsBbtbsTotS3,7se 
Bqual Nausing Opportunlt>

Lots for Sale A-3
1280 ACRES, 130 ACRES cultivation, 
baianetd grassland East part of 
Howard County Phona 3̂ 4 4403,

Farms 4  RancheB A-S
DIVISION OF partnership demands 
quick cash sale. 400 acre irrigation 
farm, strong water, south of Big 
Spring. Sacrilk* land, tome minerals. 
$375 acre. Irrigation equipment extra. 
(t15 ) 39* 5501. 3*7 32SS, 397 33S<

Acre-Sale-Lease A-6

1320 ACRES

22 miles North San Angelo, 
two bedroom rock house, 'A 
minerals, deer, $170 per 
acre. Terms. Don Lindley. 
(915) 337-5444.
Mobile Homes A-12
FO R  S A LE
1*74, 8x40 two bedroom Sun Flower 

trailer house Lot No 4 3701 West
Highway 80 OK Trailer Court, Big
Spring. 1 exas

FOR SALE Beautiful 14x74 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home 
Refrigerated air. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Call 3*3 7083
rOM SALE one bedroom trailer Fc- 
mor* information call 363 6SI3 ___

>v73 NEW MOON Mobile Home tor 
s.)le '3x6('. S-KKiO or best otter Call363 
oiM-i alter 6:00 or weekends

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$5954 UP 
WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSURANCE
243-0S01 SA7-5019

C H A P A R R A L  
M OBILE HOMES

RENTALS

RENTAL
1-2 BR MOBILE HOMES 
FURNISHED OR UN
FURNISHED
MOBILE HOME LOTS 40x80 
4 .50x80. ALL UTILITIES 
UNDERGROUND.

COUNTRY CLUB PARK
S/4 m il e  S. AMERICAN 
LEGION ON COUNTRY
Cl u b  r o  a d

Room 4  Board B-2
ROOM AND Board, Reasonable, 
Downtown, For active retirees. 
Palmer House 2r«l and Runnels

Furnished Apts. B-3

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FOR RENT two small apartments lor 
working men or women Too small for 
families 3*7 *023
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I, 2, 3 
oedrooms, furnished or unturnished. 
Moderate rates. 3*3 7811 Office Hours 
9 00 * 00 tWonday through Friday. 
f.OO 12 00 Saturday

ONE BEDROOM lurnished apart 
meni, carpet, drapes, gas and water 
paid, couple only, no pets or children 
SOS Nolan, sns a month 3*7 81*1

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two badroom 
duplax, carpet, vented heat, ducted air 
conditioning, SI3S. no pets, no bills 
paid 1*01 Lincoln Call 3*7.7*78

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
l,3B lB*dr*om

Call 267-6500
Or Apply f*  MGB. *1 APT. 3* 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison

CLEAN 1HREE room aparlnsenl, 
bath with shower, furnace Couple and 
no pets 267 7316 DOE I7lh
TWO ROOMS, large walk in closet, 
carpeted, no pets, bills paid, couple or 
tingle 4)2 West Sth Street

E H  ICIENCr APAM1 M E N I. Mature 
couple fK) children or pels Sr,S month, 
bills Call 36) 3877

NICELY FORNISHED One bedroom 
apartment cxcelleni location, carpet 
drapes call 367 26SS

HNf IM OUtniM m tP iE X  NEAR 
17 and Gregq. sriopping area, S85 a 
month 1 ouiili-or Miiuli-only 3*17*1* 
Scrurity dtiiosi! Ooo.ild Mu.ilTy 
C oo:p.inv

met I ARC.f twotx-droooi luroishfd 
Oooir with w.isiw-r .lod dryrr .tod df:*i> 
'rtfli- C.III747 hViih
Fumiahnd Housna B-S

SALBSB PARK 
I. S. 1* aa tf *1 S«yd*r NWY.
SOMI USaDBRaPONOMBS 
NO DOWN PAYMBNT, O. I. LOANS 

F.N.A. PINANCINO, MODULAB 
NOMIS

PRBB D a L iv a a v B s a T -u p .A  
s i a v i c a  POLICY 

INSURANCa

PHONE 2U3-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

FROM TOWN N”  
COUNTRY*

introducing OelMonico in 
mediie-raneandecor Raised front kit 
3 bdrmt. )>. bths. sculptured carpet, 
washer B-dryer. dshwshr. tide by SKf* 
refer, dbl* oven Must see this one w  t 
ar* also borxted B insured to move 
your mobile home

FLYING W t r a il e r
s a l e s

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality naobil* homes

38** W FM 788
Btg Spring. Texas Pb. 1*1-SS*I

1,2 43 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

•WashiA iRanaegl ale corieHUnb g and 
healing, rarpef. thad* treet. fenced 
yard, yard rnalntainad, TV CaBla, all 
bills except elactrkify paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
tw o  I iAki h<*dFOOni. Iurmsh4*d
ir.iiH’rs l<K rent ,iKo tr iilrr lots tor 
rm* ' 7i;y

Unfurnished Htpises B-6
FOR REN l unfurnishtd togr room 
tKMiM. b«th 8nd closed porch, couple 
or edult, r>o children or pets 763 22)3

ttOUSC FOR rent unfurnished, no 
bills, no pets. Two bedroom Cell 763 
4139 for more informetion

I irMiiMtt'i

«lN t URNIliM t D HOUSE. two 
bedroom fenced yerd cerpeted. 
plumbed caII s7'Sfor Appomiment 
ind more mtormAtion

tw o
c -iriiort ■MKl stor igo 
lorot-ifiotu •ill 767 7?*>V

• illi in < $os4‘t 
I t>r more m

LoCa for Rent B - l l

FDR RENT: tancad tots. IS 30 Trailar 
Perk For more informetion cell 767 
S610

I f s  Crochet Time!

713

/

1 r

541

l h 3

641 — D E L IG H T F U L L Y  
WARM and decorative. Cro
chet this cuddly afghan In 8 
colon of knitting wonted in 
popular shell stitch. Tobb It 
over bed. sofa. Ideal for ski 
house, trips. Wonderful gift. 
Easy directions for afghan.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, one bath, brick, 
owner lot. $18,9N. 263-8223

713 — INSTANT-CROCHET 
VEST! One round medallion 
for back, two halves for 
fronts. Whip up sevenl In 
varied colors of knitting 
wonted to spark outfits. A 
great birthday gift, Dlrec- 
tiona, SiteB 8-10; 1M4 Incl.

(Tents sach pattern for 
Md Special Handling. Send to LAURA

WHEELER, Big Spring Herald

O

C O
L l I
o

, ‘70 PONTIA 
brakes, air 
power seats 
with match 
mileage car 
•74 TOYOT/ 
and out, de 
luggage rac 
A local one 
average re 
selling pricf 
'73 FORD 
power bn 
engine, 5 bi 
with match! 
•73 MERCl 
cylinder eni 
pretty Cana
plus.........
•73 CHEVI 
smission, 3! 
solid yello\ 
molding... 
•73 CHEVH 
Chassis, po 
4-speed tra 
red and whi 
•74 FORD 
power brah 
tone white c 
•73 FORD 1 
many extra 
over white, 
•71 CHEVI 
steering, ( 
smission, V 
$2195 
•71 PLYM( 
steering ar

FARM
CHAI

SATURDAY.
3/4 Milt North of Snyd

3-F
M M6cMw4fy 4

•4 John Dooro 214W I

^  cSS*” " ^  fcaethe 
10 Foot John Dooro T 
4 Row Foft CwHnfOtOf

2 Row Dompottr Plon 
2“̂ $ Row KnriMif ltif» 
2—4 How Knehnf RifS 

7 Roue Shrottor 
Poor Cot pro Orindor

4— 10 Foot Stool OotM
5— 4 Foot Stool Goto* 

440 Foot r* krifoteor
SyewMor Hootft 

24 Foot Rufton Oooii 
Troilor

CoH CrodM Woritinf O

Oyotor Pipu Mochfreo — I 
Son Pipo — lOCrt of Fd 
Hommor — Rom 3S Cof 
1S63 Fort Picktep —  10,

32 FOOT HOI
HUNORCDS or ITCM9

2S7-49S7 —

ANNOUNCEMEh

Lodges
STATED 
Big Sprit 
1140 A. I 
every  1 
Thursday 
Vltitor* < 
and Lanci

Special Notices
CLEAN Rug* like new 
with Blue Lustra 
shampooer. S3 00, G. 
Stor*

Recreational
HUNTING DEER 
Turkey. For mor* Inloi 
(*15) 73* 1S23 Colorado(

DEER HUNTING 
tor Ihraa gun* Ci 
Information

l.lt-ndon ArmsIrofXt

Personal
F YOU Drink ll'sVc 
You Want To Slop. I 
Vnonymou* 3u*me** C



BOB BROCK FORD'S

GIGANTIC
STOCK

REDUCTION
Bob Brock Ford must reduce its Used Car inventory in 
December because January is Tax Time and taxes are 
assessed on al! cars in stock at that time. These cars must 
be sold, so come bv Bob Brock Ford’s used car lot and 
save yourself a bundle of money.

< / )

O

, ’70 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
power seats and windows, white vinyl roof over red 
with matching interior, a beautiful one owner low
mileage c a r .................... ............................. fisos
•74 TOYOTA Corolla station wagon, like new inside 
and out, deluxe model includes many extras plus 
luggage rack, automatic transmission facttwy air. 
A local one owner with low, low mileage. NADA 
average retail is $3275. BOB BROCK’S volume
selling price is on ly ........................................ $2775
'73 FORD F250 -î -ton Pickup, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic transmission, V8 
engine, 5 brand new tires, deluxe 2-tone blue paint
with matching interior, still like n ew .............. $3395
’73 MERCURY Comet, standard transmission, 6- 
cylinder engine, 18,000 miles, white vinyl roof over a 
pretty Canary yellow, this car will deliver economy
plus................................................................$2595
•73 CHEVROLET Nova 2-door, standard tran
smission, 350 V8 engine, radio, heater, 23,000 miles, 
solid yellow with whitewall tires and body side
molding..........................................................$2495
'73 CHEVROLET Ciicyenne Super 1-ton Cab and 
Chassis, power steering, power brakes, factory air, 
4-speed transmission, 350 V8, tilt steering, 2-tone
red and white, 32,000 miles, AM-FM rad io___$3895
’74 FORD FIDO Ranger Pickup, power steering, 
power brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, 2-
tone white over prairie tan ...........  ................$ 3 ^
’73 FORD Thunderburd, completely equipped plus 
many extras, a local one owner car, white vinyl roof
over white, b^utiful blue interior...................$5295
’71 CHEVROLET Im p la  4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, V8, one owner, a 30,000 miles like new car 
$2195
'71 PLYMOUTH Fury HI 2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic transmission.

V8 engine, bucket seats, console, dark green vinyl
roof over w h ite ...............................................$2195
’72 FORD. LTD 2-door hardU^, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, white vinyl roof, 
medium gold metallic, gold vinyl interior an extra
nice c a r ......................................................... $2895
*70 FORD F350 One-ton cab and chassis, V8, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, extra good mechanically-, .body is in good
condition........................................................$1795

, ’74 FORD FIDO Ranger XLT Pickup, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
dark metallic blue with matching interior, an extra
nice truck, (Hily ...............  $4195
’73, FORD LTD 4-door, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, dark green vinyl roof over light
green .............................................................$3295
’72 PONTIAC Catalina Brougham 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic transmission, 
V8, low, low mileage, one owner, white over gold 
with matching interior .................................. $2595

’71 CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne CIO Pickup, long
wide bed, power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, deluxe 2-tone orange and white $2495
’72 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic, V8, white over
medium ta n .................................. $2,595,
’72 CMC ti-too Long-Wide Pickup, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, automatic tran
smission, V8 engine, 2-tone!white and red ......  $2895
•73 FORD Pinto Station Wagon, 4-speed tran
smission, 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater. Harvest 
orange with matching interior, low mileage, only 
$2495 ,
'73 FORD Gran Torino Sport, power steerii^ and 
brakes, air conditioning, automadc transmission, 
V8 engine. Parchment vinyl roof over bronze 
metallu: with matching interior, only ............ $3395

C O
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BASEBALL, HOT DOGS, 
APPLE PIE, AND

C H E V R O L E T
AMERICA'S NOM CAR WITH 

THE NO. 1 RESALE VALUE
t What couU be more American than :  
t competitive sales? Try us before you « 
I  buy. We meet and beat competition! «

1975 CAPRICE CUSSIC
Sport Sedan Stk. No. 11*122

SAVEn,ooo
"LU XU RY AT IT'S aEST," S«-M rtclininf «-w «v power M ali, 
power fteoring and brakee, automatic, power door lock*, tinted 
glais. power windows and trunk opaner, color keyed floor matt, 
ilelixe luMaga compartmont trim, door edge guards, lifter 
container, air, remote control rear view mirrors left and rigkt, 
speed control, egg 4-tarrel engine, aualliary lighting, tilt 
steering, HRtt radial steel bolted tires, econominder guage 
package, deluxe bumper and guards, vinyl real, list price 
ttost.gg.

Our Spaejal 
Compatitva Prlca ^6059

1975 CHEVT PICKUP
W * Ton Flaataida

Vlf RCURY

L IN C O l N BOB BROCK
l l r i i  f  a  I i l l l r .  S o rr-  a I tn

OUR SPECIAI. _  
COMPETITIVE PRICE

Hoavy duty front and 
rear tkockt, ISO 4- 
cylinder engine, 1-speed 
transmission, heavy 
duty radiator, H7t tires, 
toil loam seat, lisi price 
tM7t.lt.

$3394

1975 BEL Air
4*door Sedan Stk. No. 10*62

Equipped with 3M Vt engine, power disc 
brakes, power steering, soft ray tinted glass, 
4-saason air conditioning, pushbutton radio, 
HR 7t radial steel belted tires. List Price 
tSttS.N.

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE $4493

3B/30
Its  like 

having an extra car 
In reserve^

Soo us for delailt.

BIC SPRING TEXAS • 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267 7424

AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY

C H A R LIS  PHILLIPS A N D  OTHERS

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14th - lOdO A JA
3/4 Mll« North of Snydtr Highwoy On Gail Rood — :—  B«g Spring, Toxos

3 . PAR TY LIQ U ID A TIO N  SA LI
M MBchiwry A tnulpmmi wm to M  l» 9m Hlftoal Mtor ttotowl mnarntm fUtrvMn

nKACTOPt
IfM  Ford too toPiM. CacotovH contoion 

FormoN BOS O ifi. eeeotont eotoitton. good rubtor 
lAeeeey fwsweefi SO. wood condition 

Formod tupor M. vary cloon. 3 po*nt Nooli up

KQUiPlioa
IM4 John Otoro 214W totor. w'motor 
1970 tHmton fT to Wmdrowor- 

Condmenof (Swothor)
10 Foot John Doom Titoum Oioc 
4 Mow Ford Cuttootor, foclory 

awtontioni
2 ftOto Dompottr Piontor 

2—9 Now Knrftng Nigt 
2—4 How KfMhng Rtft

m --
toor Col fTO Onndor on WHooto 

4— 10 Fool Stool Gotot 
3*—9 Foot Stool Goto*

S40 Foot 2*' hngation Pipo toth 
Sp^idor Hoodt

24 Foot Sufton Ooomnocii Slocti 
Troilof

CoH CfOdH Woftiinf Chuto

2*—2 Sow Rniftng Mgt
4 Sow John Door* KnMng SIg 
2 Dtoe Sovembio SroakMg now 
9 Fool Ford Onoeoy Plow 
2 Sow Cutbvotor

Meeeey-Fofguoon 3-polnt. 7-Foot Moaior 
Moatoy Forguoon ltd# OoSvarii Hoy Soko 

Food OtfKlor wtih 4-Cycto Contmontol 
Cngloo

2 Whoot Motol Trottor 
2 SoftdflghtorB 
12 Foot not Sod Trot lor
2 voor Otd IGFoot Covorod Stodi 

Trodor. S ply ttroo
Sodtoi Arm Sow
3 Hp. Muohor Poamr Trowol with 

OKtra blodoo
Army Joop, good for hunting

1- ^  yeas old SCOlSTtStO QUASTtS MOSSE (Qoldmg)

■UO TUCSCS PUNdSINQ COtMNT 
Oyttor npo Mochmo Plpo CAittoro. Oioo Throodoro. Wpondhoo. Etc. —> 2-34** Coot Non 
Sod P»po — 100*8 of Soundo of Coot Stoof-Qolvorwood Flttlngo — 901 Eloetrlc Coneroto 
Hommor — Som 3B CohOro Stud Oon — Coot iron CuttOro • Coppor npo FHtirggo — 
19S3 Ford Stekup ~  10,000 Sound Tondwm Trodor Solon# Sottloo ■ Torehoo • Etc.

32 FOOT HOSSS VAN TSAILCS— Good For »orogo. Offlco. Etc.
HUNOSCDS or ITEMS TOO NUMCSOUS TO MENTION — ̂DON'T MIU THIS SALE

SoM Conduetod <

2S7-SS87

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

DuS Sryont KoHh Coroy *
Phono — 263*4621 — PHoi

lOOS CAST 3SO — SKI SPSiNG. TEXAS 79720
^  2634190

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lAM lgea C-1

STATED M EE TING  
Rig Spring Lodge No. 
IMO A. F. artd A. M. 
ovary 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors wolcomo. 31st 
and Lancaster

Special Noticea C*2
CLEAN Rugs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, tl.OO, C. F. Wacker's 
Store

Recreational C-3
HUNTING DEER, Quell and 
Turkey For more Inlormolloo ptiono 
(tl5 ) 7M 3533 Colorodo City, Texas

DEER HUNTING LOOSO. two SOClions 
tor throe guns Coll 3tt SSOS tor more 
Information
(.li-ndon ArmsIrooQ

Personal
F YOU Drink It's Your Business If 
rou Want To Slop, It's Alcoholics 
knonymous Dusmess Call 747 else

Personal C*6
lO IH f Piirty Who QOt their ptirkirNi 
\|>.« V on AA.iln Strot*! Ifiken from their 
on 11 30-74 t’msorry

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2306 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-1104."

BUSINIU OP.
E S T A B L IS H E D  
ccnior, ngor new

R E C R E A T IO N  
Brunswick pool

loblts, best igosball mpchlnt, tOS' i 
Johnson. Call M3 3M7 or 7S3 Otti altar 
3:00.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

vis Ntw Lgcatgd In 
..and Sprints 

Across Intorswto M from 
McCulloW
Building a Supply. Coll 333-134#

TNI 
COMMiniD 

PROFESSIONAL

Jim Cahill
Jim moved lo Big Spring 
tram a wall oo <lnq position 
Ml Dellas aboot 4 years age 
because he eniays the 
lifestyle ol Big Spring. With 
approximolely SS.ttt in
vested in teals, Jim com
bines speed and vast 
tochnicol knowledge lo be 
well known os one ol tko top 
five technicians in the area. 
Bring your automotive 
proMoms to the man with 
the commitment to bath this 
community end pretession.

CRAWFORD
PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd

BUSINESS

OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS! 

WANTED
WHITE AUTO STORE 
DEALERS for progressive 
towns in ARIZONA. NEW 
M EXICO. COLORADO. 
T E X A S . O K L A H O M A . 
ARKANSAS. MISSOURI. 
LOUISIANA and other states 
throughout the south and 
southeast. Over 700 stores 
are now operating suc
cessfully. *
If you are an energetic 
person, a moderate in
vestment will start you on 
the road to success with a 
WHITE AUTOSTORE.
We have 8 full line 
distribution centers to 
supply our dealer stores.

ACT TODAY!!!
W R ltE  FOR FREE 
BROCHURE

J. B. PARRISH 
WHITE A U lt) STORES 
3910CALL FIELD RD. 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 
78368
PH. (817) 892-3410

IMPLOYMINT
Help Wanted Male F*1
NOW ACCEPTING Applic.iliont lor 
lull find p.irl limu Citb driver* Ptiylng 
hi pc-r cMit commiuion Apply nl Ihe 
Croyhound Bu* T erminnt______
iiilIR N rV M fN  Pi UMBER rep.Hr 
.ind new work, two yc.ir* experience 
required C.ill 754 7437

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT IDEAS

— FROM —

Westtni KowotokI
Accessories
from .........
Clothing 
from .........

$2.95
$4.95

Hoppgfoce Place
W rylnbuatotoatom otogouBmWe

H i

IF irS  TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED...WE
HAVE IT AND AT PRICES AND DEALS THAT 

CAN'T BE BEATII

Ihftvrolet
1501 E. 4th

"WhsrB VolumB Sdlling Savat You Mottay" PhoftB 367-7421

MX " T "  Shirti, Hang Ten 
Shirts, Jachets, Jerseys. 
Kawasohi ierseys. Jackets, 
vinyl iackets. Riding iachets. 
Riding Suits.

283-1396

Help Wanted MIbc. F-*

2MW 3rd

Wanted: Truck Drivers
tracter-lreiler experience reooired 
1)  yeert el nge mimmum SleoCv 
nen^eesenei werti. Ceed brnew- 
ova-lablF ttOi pir menm evera* 
lend. Oneerlunily ler odvemcefneoi 
Cell new T E MEPCFR TRUCK. 
INO CO OdeiM. Trxoi

Alee MECHANIC w a h tf i;
ItlSI MOttl

EXPERIENCED

'TEI.EVISION

TECHNICIAN

FRINGE a R N lF IT S  
EQUAL O P P O R T U N IT Y  EM 

PLOYER
Apply In Parten Al:
WHITE'S STORE 

1447 Ortgg

NO MINIMUMS AUCTION NO RESERVATIONS

CB RADIO SALES 
MOBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach Mobil 

501 Marcy Ph. 283-8372

Hein Wanted Female F-2
W ANtED RESPONSIBLE bebysitter, 
four days a week for one child Call 
263 07 S6 after S:00

NEEDED; NURSERY attendenf for 
church, older person desired but not 
necessary Call 267 1013 or 267 7015 for 
interview

LIVE IN housekeeper in country homt 
for elderly lady Must be a licensed 
driver 263 7934

I A O lf s BF your own boss show 
ihf Pifirtyrith l>r.» .tnd l^hQrrit* soils 
ilsfll W n lf Ponnyrich Br.is i l l  
fJodson Miditirxt. Icxas. 79904

EASY MAILING work from your 
home Earn as high as $>S0 weekly . 
I or information, send stamped self 
addressed envelope to Powell Sales 
Scrvkty Box 1451 SH. New Haven, Ct 
06505

M t k I I A k Y  I L»W Sl.ilf Aoenty 
t ypmti Sm lo words minute 
shorth.ind fo 9<> words pt*r minuti*
I Y|M*rii>ote hoM>lul S««l<iry S46k lo 
SSiMi A|h>Ik riitons lf«k(*n throuQh 
Oft t’oilxT 11th C HI 261 12-11 extension 
Jl I (iu-il« >t)fX)rttmHy f mployt^

E XPER IE N C E D  HAIR dressers 
wanted Apply 1507 Scurry. House of 
Charm, for more information

SPf^Nsnp NEEDED in Real Estate, 
Please write. R lex  Dacke. Post 
iMf ice Box. R20 B. Care of 1 he Herald

Tools a Equipment • Electrical Materials • Supplies 
1410 NORTH AVE. F LAMESA, TEXAS

SATURDAY DEC. 14 10 A .M .
J & H E L ia R IC  CO.

iNSTUl CriON r.

P ia n o  a n d  organ lestons one 
block from College Hcighte and GoliM 
Schools Mrs William Row, 743 4441

TOUCKS
1973 Cbgvralal W ton Pickup w-paware, work bad. 
New Radial Tire*. — t*M Ford W ten Pickup w- 
powore, work kod, ctean new motor.
OFFICE FURNITURE
Metal oHica doek — Weeden oHica daek — 3 twival 
deek chairs — 4 drawer filing cabinet — Underwood 
typewriter — Remington elactric adding machine — 
3 Draftsman boarde - 1 Draftsman chair — 3 Lobby 
chair* — Patting III* — Heavy duty Metal amba**lng 
tael — 3 ca*a Cake machine w-watar fountain — I 
thawcata.
'TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
LHicaln tiactric waldar -  1" la 4" h v S r ^ c  conduit
— Bandar — Elactric wire poller — 0*ytar Blactrlc 
niraadar — Slactric Jack hammer — H r*** !* '*  
knochaut punch *at — IH "  ind. rated electric drill*
— IV*" Ind. rated electric drill* — $V»" ind. rated 
elaciric drill* — 3 alactric |lg »aw*— 3 U ill » • ' « — J 
taldar gun* — Elactric belt *andar — Variou* Mt* B 
tap* — Elactric bax locatar — Punch *at* — Banch 
vl*a* — I  Jatllna Tank* — S Jattlna ropa* a  ate. — 1- 
IS4 ft. Fl»h tapa* — 3-U ft. axtanxlan laddat* — 1 ^  
ft. txlanxlan ladder — 1-14 It. axtan*lao l a S ^ —^  
n. *tap ladder* — 1-4 H. *H » ladder* — 3-H It- *tap 
ladder* — V* kp Banch grindar — V* hp drill p r o * * -  
4-1 tan cabla hal»t* — ridig pipe vIm  » t y 4  »  
Bender* all *lie* — Orea*e gun* — 34" Belt cutler*

4 *eH rigid pipe Mreadar* — IIV*" le 1" indenter. 
teal* — 1-1 Wpa cutter* — Pipe and cre»canl 
wrancha* — Kaybola •  back *aw* — H edge ham
mer*— Po*t hel* digger* — fhevel*a  p ick *-C ab i* 
cutter* — Hot ilieh* — High vattaga be* line ciamp 
*ftck — a tat* linaman halt* B haah* — 1 Simptan 24* 
ohm meter* — 4 amp meltr* — 1 *af* V*" fa IVu" 
Knack auf punch — l *at iv * "  knack aul punch — 
Many, many athar foal*. *

ELECTRICAL MATERIALS A SUPPLIES 
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCT AL GINS
Ceil* (e ll tlx**) — Relay* (e ll *Im *) — Breaker 
Box** — Site* I I*  4 Contact kit* — Pu*h button 
ttatien* — futat — Puttran* — Link* — fu>* 
raducar* — Lina tu*a* — Knob and clutter tackett— 
adapter* — twi*t lock badia* — cannacter*— cap* — 
twitch** — LB covar* — 1-t944 valt Wattinghaute 
lighting airettar ttyla I1S1S471 — Mixed tite* beam 
clamp* — Large inventory — App. 11,444 It. wire 
< capper B alum.)
PIPE & CONDUIT FITTINGS 
Tee* — LL — LB — Nipple* — Coupling* — Seeltiie 
cennectar* — Union* — cannactor* —  elbow* — 
odapMr* — ring* — plug* — bathing* — tacknut* — 
ttrap* — ctamp* — vreetherheed* — many tquara, 
twitch octagon haxa* — App. 2.444 ft, conduit — all 
tite* ( rigid-RMT-PVC-*aanit*-gr**nft*ld)

Help Wanted Mtsc. F-3

Day A Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

FIMAMaAL

BORROW $180 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
FINANCE 

Runnels 
283-7338 Bfg Spring. Texas

Approximately $2,000 stock of G.E. Lamps (bulbs) ResMenttol and commercial In- 
candescant and flourescent wall and ceiling fixtures.

CICFI
4 0 ^ 1

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE;
SPACE DOESN’T PERMIT A DETAILED LISTING OF ALL 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES. THIS SHOP HAS A WELL-BALANCED 
INVENTORY OF $38,000 (ESTIMATED) STOCK. AT TODAY’S IN
CREASING PRICES. THIS SALE WILL BE A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
FOR YOU TO PURCHASE /IDDmONAL STCKK. COME BE WITH US,

BUD CURRY

M A N A G E R  FO R
WESTERN WEAR STORE, 
SM AI.L IN V E S TM E N T  
R E Q U IR E D . SEND
RESUMES TO WESTERN 
SALES, P.O. DRAWER 798. 
YOAKUM, TEXAS 77995 or 
call 8l2-293-:tS85

Woman's Column

Laundry Service J-«
CURRY AUCTION SERVICE

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery, s i.7$ dozen. Alta do bobv 
lilting Phone 743 OtOS.

809 Av9. H. Lubbock, Texas 763>9244

BEAUTIFUL IRONING SI SOdOZeii 
will pick up two dozen or more. Call 

747 5444 or 767 4744

Farm Equipment K-1 MERCHANDISE

Sewing J-8
N( r D PAH I Him' H N 7:IX) I:'*),
toil ».<l.iry Apply qr ront.ict Biq 
SiKinq Nurtinq Inn. fill Goli.id Strerl 
Sot Mr* Pnrgtt or Mr* Set Me*

PANTS. SUITS, drette*. bloinat. 
button hole*, tet Phone .'*1 1041

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

Farmert Column

71 c h a n n e l  CB RADIO with meter, 
* 109 9S, Cobra 71, P S Tomcat* Now Ir 
Mock, Meta Radio, 913 North Oallat, 
I .imrta. (4041 477 5444

^£|I^QY Farm Equipment_______ K-1
SECRETARY, thorthand 40 word* 4 
mlnult, latl typltl 3450
SECRETARY, bookk*ap4r. all thill* 
S400
R E TA IL  OFFICE. I4 »t addini 
machln* S3SI
TRAINEE, a4*ambly lint S340
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, *4l4* 
background lo SS4S
INSPECTOR, plumbing and alactrical 
axparlonca EXCELLENT
CASHIER, grocery exparlanct. large 

company • GOOD
TRAINEE, CoMaga, Company will 
train ISOO-r

183 PERMIAN BLDG. 
287-25.TS

SELF FEEDER tar cattle 3,000pound 
capacity, near new. will diecount SlOO 
Call 354 7774. Garden City

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC A a D  
Gallon $3.40
We now have limited supply 

ofFerUllier
W<‘ also have permanent 

type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
918LametaHwy 287-5284

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
I AB DICK 475 photo copier, latter or 
legal tiz t 5150 Sea all Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry.

1,-aDucB, P e t s .  E t c

nogB.feta. Etc L-3

Lhrettocfc K*8
HORSE AUCTION 7nd and 4th 
Saturday* 17:00 noon. Big Spring 
Livattack Auction, Horta tala con 
ducted by Jack AufMI, Lubbock Horta 
Auction
MIDLAND HOC Comp.my. buying ,ill 
cl,)**!-* ol hoq* every Mond.iyon South 
l.tir ground ro.Kl behind Ihe old CJM 
P.irkinq Pl.ml Phone 4*3 1441 or 4*7
im ,__________________________ :---------

TWO FEMALE German Shephard 
pupple* with paper* S2S each 2310 
Lancattar_____________________________

SCHNAUZER PUPPIES, tar tala, 
priced reatonably For mart In 
flKiTWtion call 347 7748__________ t _
AKC REGISTERED red Doberman 
Pinscher. Call 743 2)03 lor more in 
lormation
t(h* Smith

FOH SALE tlx month regittartd male 
Red Chow puppy Excellent tar 
Chriatmatl Call 741 4744 __________

CHRISTMAS SPE C IAL AKC 
Regittarad Cocker pupple*. white and 
bull, had shot* One mala, on* female, 
*75 each 9)5 344 5)40 . 6713 Linwood. 
Odc**a

Better Hunting with Lewis 
Dog Boots

Unconditionally guaranteeu

TOE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

41V Main-Oewntewn.74t 477'

Pet Grooming L-3A

I Rf.SH BABY c.ilvM la* eaJr, cuthor 
credit Phone247 5449or 747 7ia)

YORKSHIRE T E R R IE R  femalO 
puppy, champion tired Will hold til! 
Chritlma* 743 7547 after 5:00

SNOW PEK ING E SE  ready for 
Chritlma* For more Intormallon call 
2*3 4506 evonlng*

CATHKY'SCANINI 
COIFFUMS

NOW TAKING APPOINTM RNTt 
FOR T H I H O LID AY SEASON. 
PLEASE MAKE YOURS EARLY. 
EXPERT IN ALL PHASES OF ALL 
BRBEOOEOOMINO.

263^921
or 263* 7567 (Homo)

COMPLETE POODLE qroor. ing, 
S4 00 and up Call Mr* Blount. 743 7449 
tar an appointmant____________ __

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardine 
Kennel*, grooming end pupple* Call 
7*3 7404,743 7400 7 l)7W t*n rd

6

E
C

6
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JA N . 1st Is TA X  TIME!
WE'RE DETERMINED 
TO MEET OUR SALES 
O R JEC n V E. .

REGARDLESS 
O FPR OFITI

r/i

TAXES ARE ASSESSED 
ON ALL NEW CARS IN STOCK 

ON JANUARY 1st.
We're OVERtTOCKID . . .  so our Inventory of new cars and 
pickups must be reduced this month. . . This means Increased 
sales and to get those Increased sales, Bob Brock Ford has 
REDUCED SELLING PRICES on cars and pickups

FORD MOTOR CO. 
HAS SET OUR 

DEC. SALES 
OBJEaiVE 

AT 81 
H V ff

CARS & TRUCKSli

7

HDU0n!l»{IF1IEUIDE i

TNESCMCK 
HOT LATHER

BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS AT

CECIL
THIXTON

MOTORCYCLE AND 
BICYCLE SMO^

90B West 3rd

NEW 197S 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

MOTORCYCLES 
10-SPEED BICYCLES

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

j  City Wide Delivery j  
I  FTD m e m b e r .  ■ 

. w lT 9 d |  
I  anywhere ■
I  Flowers ’ for all J 
I  occasions |
I  1701 Scurry |

J
I* AL’S BAR-B-OUE 1

I  411 West 4lh263-«4«!> |

I  “ We smoke Turkeys |
I  and flams*’ |

■ ■ W E S T E R N  A in O H
■  C.B. RadlQ's A
■  Antennas
I  Johnson-Pace-MIdland 
I  Truetone TV A Radio 

Electrofonic stereo 
Western Flyer Bikes A 

Trikes.
Treasure House 

Furniture.
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 

504 Johnson

FIGURE SALON
Special Proitram 

CH«ctlvt D*c»mu«r Ut. 
two Hr Hm  sric* o* Ont

Call for appointment 
3-7381

BUY YOUR »oy» from Toyland 
now. You'll be mighly glad you 
did later I20« Gregg

NO SPECIAL SAl r
JuNt Great Ihed Car Buyg!

*74 eONTiAC LaMaM spart caapa. wblta wim Mae landau tap, wlilta 
viayt Bacbat saat*. AM radia, S-track tape pltyar, pawar ttaaring and 
bratwa, Mr, aatamattc traaimlttlan, v i  angina.

74 eOMTIAC LaMUat l.da 
4-cvUndar IM  caMc lack 
Mairinp aad brakat. law ml

a- caapa, llgkt graan, praan ciaik intariar, 
aapma, aatatnatk tranimlMlan, pawar 
•aaga, ancapNanally Maan.

SranP Pria, aKat sllvar and Mack vinyl raM, Mack
krakat, air, aatamattc tran-

7 ]  CNSVnOLBT Manta Carta. witk wMta
Intariar, naw tat M wkltawall tirat. axcaptianally nka

imlttlan. raJC***̂
ttaaring krakat, air, autamatic trap-

71 SUiCK IIlapMl
kwark

i.XSTp m

• vinyl maroan.
ttaaring and brakat, iactary airi

wkIHwall tirat, raally nica.

71 MCRCURV Caapar XRt, I taa I
I Mr candWitnlng. AM

lakdtiI t u  vinyl 
latilal car

‘O  fO n o  MPi lPPS. taNd mtradk, taetdry air, pawar ttaarkts. AM 
radia. paMmatlc trantm ntlap. VS, a nica ranning tar.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC - DATSUN

fME.ard PhoM2SS-83W

lt71 intarnalianal TravM All, 
aatamatk, pawar brakat, pawar 
ttaaring, air, cralta can trot, 
trailar tawing packaga, twin 
aahaatl. 44d m a la r ,. tran- 
tmittlan caalar, IN IS  milat, 
tm s . Call 141-SS4I altar SrU-

Household Goods L-4

HoutelioM Goods L-4

Newtiabyhed........ .$59.95
Natural wood i:nish
High chair ........... $19.95
New Spanish Oak book
shelves................... ..$34.95
Early American lam ps......

................$19.95 and up

1-pc. Woodward bedroom
suite $219.95
Re-pos love seat and
sofa $89.95

R ^ s o fa &  2 chairs $199 95
U s^  3 pc bdrm suite rr«;
Used EA Swivel

rockers................ ..$39.96
Wood table— a chairs .$49.95

5 pc. dinette........... $29 N
Used Oak chest . . . $59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPEHAL 
5-pcDropLesfDinette ... 
1119.95
VISIT OUR SAROAIN SAStM SN I

New Atlanta heaters, cool
top pilot light___$35.50 A up
Used gas heaters . $5.50 A up
Elec heaters ...... $7.50 A up
Used portable T.V. ... $79.50

spring A mat ____$99.50
Red velvet couch A chair ...

$339.SC
Eng Pub style couch, love 
seat, chair; A hassock, in
herculon plaid ......... $5M.S0
Freight damage vinyl sofa
bed in go ld .................$09.50
Sofa A chair in v in y l___

$109.95
Used whirlpool 30“  gas 
range, burner w-brain, oven
pilot ........................ $159.50
New Admiral refrig in avo
green.......................$198.95
Recliners — choice of colors 

$79.50 A up

HUGHES TRADING PORT 
20MW.3rd ZS7-50S*!

RIG SPRING FURNITURE i
110 Main 26/-2831 I

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 A T  FM 700 —  
263-27M

EAST OF BIO SPRING

AUCTION
TUES. DEC 10th 7:00 p.m.
Mdsa valuod at approx G2S,000 will ba sold 
at Auction just In tima for Christmas. This 
mdsa. will maka axcallant gifts and must b# 
sold boforo Christmas.

Tho following Is o portlol list:
—  Lgo ossortmont of China (sots —  
Individual Plocos) — Stonawara, Malamlna, 
Coming Warn, Ryrax, — Sllvorwaro. Colony 
milk Gloss, Lochs of London, —  Vorloty of 
Loxy Susans, S. S. Mixing lowls. Salad —  
Bowls sots, spico sot. — What-not Itoms —  
Olympian Thormo-woro, Thormos Bottlos, 
lea chMts, watar cdolors —  Lga salactlon of 
now pots A pons, assortod sizos A brands —  
Lga salactlon lamps-plcturos-hompors —  
Volumos of Chlldron'F classics. Charllo 
Brown A cook books —  Comoros, movla 
pro|octors. 100 lawn chairs —  Assortod 
colors A sizos —  baby noods.

Many, many Itoms too numorous to list. 
You can't afford to miss this sola.

AUCTION HOUSE
1008 Eost3rd 

Big Spring, Ttxas 79720

Household Goods I.-4

1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model ................. $TO.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old .................. $160
1 Dearborn used heater......
$25.00
L Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range .,. 
$59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

CARPE1 SALE, 7000 yards $3 00 to 
$S Ot per yard Call Partneo 763 37S7 
Saaat 704 Donley _________________

S p o r t in g  vvoodk

LEAD IDEAL FUk llvOitig «yaights 
bullats. ate. SO cants a pound. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scur-y »

SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wesson and other pistols in stock at alt 
*imts Call 743 MS6 alter 6:00 p m

ATTENTION HUNTERS 

& TRAPPERS

Fur buyer will be In Big Spring at Rip 
Griffin Truck Terminal each Sunday 
from 10:4S a m  till II: IS a m  also in 
Coahoma at Hiwav Cafe each Sunday 
from 11:45 am  till 17:15 pm  
beginning December 1st We buy 
green and dry furs ot all kinds Skin 
case all furs. (Ilka oppossums). not 
open up the middit We also buy deer 
h idA Well handled furs bring TOP 
PRICES

SEWING MACHINES — Bernina and 
Naw Home Machines. Cabinets and 
desks to til most machines. Stavans, 
74M NavaiO. 741 3147

NORTHWESTERN 
FUR CO.

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric shampooer, only 11.00 par 
day with purchase ot Blue Lustra, Big 
Sprir.g Hardware. ____________________

P te n o B -O rg s B s L4
PIANO  TUNING  and repair, 
Immadlata attention. Don Tollo Music 
Studio, 7104 Alabama, phone 7 tl- lin .

ih is lo l  intru. - k i
MCIOSKI MUSIC Company "The 
Band Shop." New and used band In
struments. sutJplies, repairs. SOTY 
Gregg M1M17.

Phyllts B.n k

CHRISTMAS SALE 
SAVE ISto20 PER CENT 

ON:
PIANO’S 
ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS 
AMERICAN MUSIC 

413 Andrews Hwy. Midland, 
Tx.

Phone 684-5731

Colorado City, Texas

Garage Sale L-U

CLM COTTAGE

Benetit Oarage Sale Spansared by 
Elm Cattaga Parents Association M 
Lubback Stats SchoM. Naw and Used 
Items Nat Junk, all pracaada go to bay 
lomitvra tor Elm Cattaga Living 
Ream. Dec S, 4 ,7 ,1— 4IMMwlr. Teys, 
plumbing, a lsctrics l, clatbing, 
hausawaras, sporting naads, and misc. 
COME ONE, COME ALL

SMALL CHEST ot Drawers Sevan 
desks (two maple) Buftat tor stereo , 
bar or storage reduced to S74.S0I Tall 
bookcase, lamps. haatarS Include two 
Dearborn, lour wall bath Lots of 
miscallanaous 10:00 until lata 101 
south r,ollad
BOOKS. W ES 1 ERN. gothic, 
hnrlequln, mystery, romartce, Klanca 
fiction. lOc and up 1001 Lancaster

SportlagGoodi L-8

BUY, SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

U>CK. STOCK *  BARREL 
•GUN SHOP 

USE. 2nd Street

FOR SALE nine loot wide, overhead 
garage matsi door, Cheap See 1401 
Nolan Street Call 743 3347 alter S 00 
p m

"UNIQUE GIFTS FOR 
SPECIAL PEOPLE”

VERN’S ANTIQUES
Furniture, primitives, gloMware, 
lampa, collector plates, curloa,

2207 Scurry, next to Gibson’s 
Hours I9:fSB.m. to3:S0p.m.

SALE. 1700 DONLEY. Good toys.
Atareo good girl's clothos, 4JO|pts of 
miscaltanoeus Friday afta^M n
day Saturday Sunday 1:00 4:00

all

c v

USED 
CAR

BARGAINS

7 — 1974 PONTIAC LeMans Sport coupes, fully 
loaded, low mileage vinyl tops, your choice ... $4295 
*74 PONTIAC Firebird, loaded, low mileage .. $4695 
I’74 CHEVROLET Malibu Classic coupe, loaded,!
14.000 miles ................................................... $3995 |
’74 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme coupe, loaded.
unbelievable condition .................................. $4495
’74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo Landau, loaded 
including power windows and AM-FM radio .. $4695 | 
’73 DODGE Dart 340 sport coupe, automatic, radio,
13.000 miles ...........   $2795
’73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme coupe, loaded,
AM-FM stereo radio, ..................................... $3795
’73 BUICK Regal coiipe, loaded, 13,000 miles . $3895 
’72 FORD Maverick, automatic tran8mission,>air. 
radio, extra clean .................... $2495

’72 PONTIAC Grand Prix, loaded, AM-FM ... $3295 
’72 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, loaded, extra
clean ............................................................ $2495
’71 PLYMOUTH Duster coupe, 3-speed, stereo tape,
radio ............................................................ $1795
’71 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S coupe, loaded, vinyl
top................................................................. $2495 I

j ’70 FORD Maverick, automatic transmission, 6-;
1 cylinder ........................................................$1395
’67 CHEVROLET Nova SS coupe. 3-speed, V8.. $995

SIE THESE PLUS 
MANY OTHEB FINE, 
CLEAN, USED CARS.

JIMMY HOPPER 
Toyota-American

511 S. Gragg Dial 267-255S

More smiles 
pergalon.
Kawasaki KZ400D  Street Bike.

Quiet four-stroke OHC 398cc engine 
o

Smooth riding, easy handling

Kaw asaki lets the good times roii
U se  O u r  C o n ve n ie n t 

Lay  A w a y  P lan

WESTERN KAWASAKI
200 W. 3rd Dial 263-1396

Garage Sales L-1#
F IREWOOD SEASONED oak. S/S par 
cord delivertd Call .’43 /St ’ attar 5 X) 
tor more inlormation .

WAOr b UlNk b.ilr tloqb Chkki-ns 
liitli- ir.ii tor I i.isiy .md Nt-.il Sirtv-I. or 
t .ill 76) ti)'i4.iMiv S:i»i

Ya OM aad Naw Sbappa 
IIM IItbP laca  

741-4111
"N EX TTO W ACK E RS"

70 per cent oft th It week Lots ot oM and 
naw Christmas Items, a gift ot the 
past, increases in value Open 10:00 
6:00
Helen McDonald 767 7671
Carolyn Shivers . 767 7)00

INblOE SALE >>04 Mulberry 
Saturday Sunday ceramics, quilts, 
dishes pillows, pillow slips, clothes, 
and miscellaneous

NEW HEADBOARD, Stereo and 
speakers large rug. clothes, 
numerous miscellaneous Saturday 
and Sunday

INSIDE SALE -10)  West 4th. 10:00 5:00 
daily till 7 Antiques, dolls glassware, 
knkk knacks, salt and peppers and 
much more All reduced_______________

Mtscellaneoas L-11
SIX 55 g a l l o n  drums, S5 00 each. 
Come by the Big Spring Herald. )I0 
Scurry

FRESm n a w  milk. Call 767 5(64 or 
767 7S40IOT more intor- *lon.

300 NM. VIVITAR TELEPHOTO Ions, 
UK any camera. SI05. Call Jell Kilcoin 
flller6 OOp m.763 6777.

1435 FORD COUPE, Box Springs and 
■nattrass S30 Ltather couch S5S. 
clothing chest. Space Heater S15, new 
gun cabinet 1004 West 3rd

C. D. RADIO 73 CHANNEL complete 
Call or see Tomfny Smallwoods, 301 
West 3rd

FOR SALE — Two twin beds, ex 
cellent condition One standard Size 
$75 One long boy, SSO, Includes frames 
and bedding Call 763 3474 after 4:00

KIRBY UPRIGHT vacuum, lactory 
rebuilt, shag e i i  wheels, guaranteed 
See to appreciate Smallwood's 301 
west 3rd 767 173)

FOR SALE ten speed bicycle, chest
all SON • ■ -  "type Ireeter, small sola bad Call 761 

3776 after 4:00

FOR SALE — commercial sewing 
machine, Consew model 71, two years 
oM 763115)

FOR SALE mesquite firewood $55 a 
cord For more information call 141 
5177

OAK FIREWOOD for salt, dtlivtrtd  
For more information call 76114)1 or 
7616)56

k ENMORE PORTABLB dishwashar.
6 cycle, copperlone, cutting board top 
For more Information call 767 6447

titctric 
occatalonal

Range,
chairt.

USED GAS rar 
wasfiar, dryar, 
beautiful anllqua dinina room tabla, 
tlx chairs, buffet, otharltamt 763 M36 
aNar 5 P.M. and weekends.

FOR SALE mesquite firewood, 
dallvertd For more Information call 
144 4510 or 767 1070

PRE INVENTORY: Half price Sale 
for ttia month of Oacamb^ Candle 
Beuliqua, Tgio lonntdn Opw 4:00 to 
5:00Monday through Friday

Oepemlabb
USED CARS

'71 TRAIL BOSS 14 ft. fully S4ll- 
cantalnad malurhamt, ntw 4,140 
kw Onan ganaralar, 10,(06 BTU 
raaf tap Mark IV air candltiaiiar, 
unit meuntad an ana tan 
Chavrolat chassis with ISO 4 bM 
V I angina, cuslam cab air 
canditlaning, power brabas, 
pawar ttaaring and duni rear 
wbaals S744f

' 9 7 ' CHEVROLEt hall ton 
pickup, long wioa bed. power 
steering, automatic tran 
smission. radio, heater, red 
paint, whitewall tires SI44S

1970 CHRYSLER New Yerker 
NO, feurdoer, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmittian. radio, haatar. 
bucket teats, wa racantly 
avarhaulad the angina 11695

'64 BUICK Wildcat4-daar sedan, 
pawar ttaaring, pasvar brtkas, 
autamatic transmission, air, 
good bras, would maka a nice 
warkcar SS7S

'64 BUICK L4Sabrt, l-d44r
hardtop, power ttaaring and 
brnkas, autamatic '•matic transmissian,
tactary air cenditianinf, a l 
running car, AM-PM radio,
pawar dear lacks, elactric an- 
tanna, law milaaga $1475

•a  PLYMOUTH Pury staNan 
wagon, aqalppad with air 
canditlaning, autamatic tran
smission, pawar ttaaring t m

'45 PLYMOUTH Pury staNan 
wagon, an atcallanf work car tor 
SS45

•Big taring’s OnaNly Dantor

1(07 (aat Sri
• iwun

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers at the t ig  Spring HaraM 
lor misrepresentation In the 
event that any offer of mar 
chandise, amploymant. sarvicas 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented in the actvartisino, 
wa ask that you immadiataly 
contact tht Batter Businass 
Bureau, Ask Operator lor---------- —  O pt____  .
EntwiKise (  4 0 ?7 ^ L L  FREE
or P O  Box (OOi, Midland 
(Thera is no cost to you )

We also suggest you check 
with the BBB an any businoM 
requiring an invasimant

POI 
CHE

#

* •  
a 
a 
a
a  '71 CHBVROL
•  angina, rafUa,
•  and brakat, i
•  lactory air, vini0 silts
a
a  TS CHBVROL
•  angina, radio,
•  power brakes, 
0  lactory air COM

•  T l CHBVROLI 
dtap, V (, radio,

a  power brakes,’ 
a  local owner

2  *71 CHBVROLI 
w  angina, radio, 
a  and brakes, ali
a  tires ..............
•

I ’ l l  HONDA SMcc m<

' l l  CHBVROLBT C 
V I angiM, haatar, p 
power brakat, au 
smissien, factory aii

' l l  LARK Pop-Up I 
icpbax, tink

‘74 CHEVROLET I 
VS angina, radio, 
ttaaring and brak 
transmission, tactc 
stripes

7 7  DATSUN PIckul 
speed transmlssio 
heater

71 PONTIAC Ori 
radio, haatar, powa 
brakes, factory a 
transmission, can 
seats, vinyl reef . .

| 7 l CHBVROLBT C 
Iv s  angina, radio, I 
lUaaring, power br 
I air, automatic trans 
I roof, 14,tas miles

Thei
(*>1

MlBcellane4)aB
•Pf CANS FOR s,ilr M ci 

. 1 or morr mformrit̂ m 
SHflifM) Cfty

El FT I NOLUX AMER 
M*thrKj Vticuum cUs 
^ rv »< f SQppl«*s Ralpl 
•Mvt Of 26J 3Dfl9

mCYCl f S FOR MIC. 
bike .ind girls 7u ii :h bi 
141 4743

I ON SAl t  ovcrhcM 
tloavcr v.ii uum <Je,i 
Moor uolishcr. J43 3k7t

WaalcdTBBxy
'Oaad used furniture, 
ctndifianars. TV's, < 
naive

HUOHtSTRADIN 
7(M W Ird
WANT TO buy dogs. At 
or popular Cross Broads 
offer 5:(X)p m

AUT0M01IU5
MOTORCYCLES
f 6 r 1I SALE IT74 Suzuki ( 
front crathbar, axcalt 
must tall SI500 or Bat 
axfansion 7774 Sgt t iiip

WA
R

MINIS

C oM CCU l
I Count 14 laftt

O n gday- l i t  
Two days — 3 
Three days — 
Four days -  3 
Five days - 1 
Six days - 3li

Clip and n 
froal
My ad shai

H



* * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

POllARD'S . f  I *1 POlURD'S |
CHIVROUTS

•  I t  CHEVROLtT ImpaU 4-«oor, V• If*®' P»̂  itwlB, I
•  '®®*' »»•" *lrti0  i S I f f

•  2•  CHCVROLKT lmp«U, 4.door VI 22 tSmSr'itrakn HJJJIJT'.f®*®' •
• 2
2 ‘VI CHEVROLET ImRaU. 4-dMr har •

•  raJIJil- ' ®“*®"i®,ŷ  •

•  71 CHEVROLET ImRala 4-4loor, VRl 
2  tiiflnta radio* hootor* powtr stooriM
•  ond brakts* air* autodiatlc* whittwim'
•  .............................. »SM*

L l g E O ^ s l

^ O ttA W P

SMALL CARS
[7 1  DATtUN « l t  Cewpa, awtomallc 
I  tranimiMlaR. air canditioiilng, radio, ' 
I  liaatar, ttock na. IM , 11 month or ll.OM 
n mllo )M  Ror cant warranty on Rowor-' 
B tra in .............  ............................. SIMS

U  Hatehhack
OOVRO, Stock no. 107A, standard tran- 
tmisslM, r®dlo, hoator, 11 month or 

’ •* ^  *®"* warranty an pvwar tr a in ..................................M2fp

2? I ? i «  !???' Mf*®'- »  month2LI1'*!* "*'• PO*" worranty
..........................SIpower train IlN

71 VOLKSWAGEN 4-door Station 2  
"O io n , 4-cyllndar, 4-sRood tran- Z  
smistlon, radio, hoator, air conditioning, *  
s t ^  No. tU .  has a 11 month or l l , M . *  
mito IM Ror cant warranty on Rowor-'9 
‘ fo 'o  SISM •^  ....... .................................................  V

• • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

2
•  2
2 A S K  A I O U T  O U R  1 2 -M O . O R  1 2 ,0 0 0 - •
• m i l s  1 0 0  P IR  C E N T W A R R A N T Y  O N  P O W E R  2
• T R A IN  O N  SELECTED USED  C A R S . 2

L74 HONDA SSSccmotorcycIo SttO

71 CHEVROLET CORrlco 4-daar, 
VS angina, hoator. Rawer steering, 
ROWor brakes, automatic tran
smission, factory air SlSM

'71 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, t- 
passangor, 4-spaod transmission, 
radio, hoator...................... SUM

71 FIAT 1-door ceuRO, 4-SROOd 
transmission, radio, hoator SISM

71 LARK FoR-URcamRor,'stove * * < l * * * * * * * * * * * * « * «
ico-bex,slnk ............. S U M *  •

74 CHEVROLET El Camino SS, •  
VS angina, radio, heater. Rawer *  
stooring and brakes, automatic *  
transmission, factory air, sRort •  
striROS S41M M

•m

HAPPY FACE 
HAPPY DEALS •

71 OATSUN 14SZ COURO, 4- 2
SROod transmission, radio, ^
hoator, air S41SS

72 DATSUN Pickup, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed transmission, radio and 
heater  S1444

71 PONTIAC Grand Pr1«, V i,t 
radio, heater, power steering and' 
brakes, factory air, automatic 
tfansmission, cansole, bucket 
seats, vinyl r o o f ................... SlSSf

71 CHEVROLET Caprico 4-daor, 
VS engine, radio, hoator, power 
Stooring, power brakes, iactory. 
sir, automatic transmissieo. vinyl 
roof, 14,OM miles SUM

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I

'74 AMC Matador 1-door coupe, 
VS, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, vinyl roof, bucket seats, 
consola, ll,OM m iles ........... siteo

'SI FORD Country Sedan station 
wofoni O R u lf^  with VS engine, 
radio, heater, power steering, and 
tactory air conditioning...... S114*

'70 CHEVROLET CM Sories, 1-ton 
mobile home totor, 417 VO engine, J 
S speed, 1 speed working roar axle, 
full air brakes S lfM l

74 CHEVROLET Vy-ton Pickup, 
long-narrow bod, V I, radio, 
heater, power stooring and 
brakes, automatic transmission, I 
factory air, 4,IM actual miles . 
SIOIS

'70 CHEVROLET Camara, V I 
engine, radio, hoator, pewgr 
steering, automatic transmission 
sitoo
74 OATSUN I I I  COURO, 4-cylindor 
engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, radio, 
heater SSIM

'74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
VI, radio, heater, power steering,. 
power brakes, tactory a ir ,, 
automatic transmission, vinyl roof ,

D ltf r lb u to rs h lp  
N o w  A v o llo b l*
Be in buBlnets for 
yourself full or 

part time

D is tr ib u to r  
N o o d o d  —  N o w l

To sui^ly and service 
company established 
accounts in the area of 
world famous GAF film. 
NationaUy advertised 
on TV and magasines by 
Henry Fonda. NO 
S E L L IN G  OR 
S O L IC IT IN G  
R E Q U IR E D ! $3595 
investment.

O A F  th o  o ffic ia l 
f ilm  o f 

D Isn o y W o rld
Call Collect Mr. Stevens 

(314) 997-lCM or write 
include phone number 

P.O. Box 21537 
S t Louis. Mo. C3132

An Independent Company net a 
Subsidiary of OAF

Big Spring (Texoc) Harold, Sun., Doc. 8, 1974 15-A

Pearl Harbor A ttack  
Recalled  By W orkers

74 CHEVROLET Caprice coupe, 
VI, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl root S4IM

Lincolns, Mercury's LTDs, 
Galaxies, Pintos, Oranadas;
Mavericks......you name it, and
I can help you save monay on the 
deal.

BERTHILLGER
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii 
(A P ) — Workers at this 
sprawling naval base halted 
their activities Saturday 
m in ing to observe one, 
minute of silence, marking 
the exact moment Japanese'

Elanes launched their 
istoric raid 33 years ago.
The silent tribute was one 

of only a few reminders this 
year of the suprise attack on 
Dec. 7, 1941, which crippled 
the U.S. Pacific fleet and 

unged the United States 
into World War II.

Representatives of more 
than two dozen patriotic 
groups gathered fw  a brief 
observance at the Arizona 
Memorial, which rests over 
the submer«d hulk of the 
battleship USS Arizona.

Those participating laid 
wreaths onto the cool, dhrk. 
harbor waters which s ^  re
flect a rainbow (rf colors asi 
pil continues to seep from the| 
once proud warship, now a 
tomb for 1,177 men^

Rear Adm. Richard A. 
Paddock, commandant of 
the 14th Naval District, 
officiated at the informal 
observance arranged to 
accommodate the various 
groups.

The only speaker at the 
tribute was architect Alfred 
PreiS, who described his 
intention in the design of the 
13-year-old gleaming white 
niemorial to the 2,409 per-i 
sons who died at Pearl 
Harbor and in other parts of 
Oahu Island during the air 
raid.

“ The form wherein the 
structure sags in the center 
but stands strong and 
vigorous at the endr,”  said 
Preis, “ exp res^  initial 
defeat and ultimate vic
tory.”

Just after the brief obser
vance began, the American

flag was raised over the 
memorial as it has been 
every day since the slvine 
was dedicated in 1961.

Probated Term 
Given Burns

James Noble Bums, 37, 
has pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Ckiurt to second- 
offense driving while in
toxicated.j He was given five years of 

I probation. The offense was 
I dated in February, 1974.

Shrine Plans Party 
For Crippled Kids

The annual Shrine Crippled Children’s Party will be 
held 6n Saturday, Dec. 21. As in the past, crippled 
children in the Big Spring-Howard County area are 
invited to attend as the guest of a Shriner.

Entertainment is planned for the youngstos and 
Santa Claus will present each a gift after a turkey 
dinner with all the trimminm. E ffo ^  have been made 
to secure the names of e l i^ le  crippled children but if 
the parent of such a child has not bren contacted, they 
should notify the Rev. Earl Price at 263-4211 or Tom 
Locke at 267-6383.

All Shriners are being encouraged to attend the 
event.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

The flagpde, however, is 
not a part of the memorial 
and is mounted on a part of 
the Arizona’s super
structure, portions of which 
are still above the water at 
low tide.

Following the ceremonies. 
Navy boats began their 
regular daily shuttles to the 
'nemorial, which has been 
mited by nearly half a 
million persons this year, 
including thousands of 
Japanese tourists.

Rebecca Tucker 
Wins In Suit

A six-man, six-woman jury 
I Thursday afternoon, alter 
I three and one-half Iraurs of 
deliberation , awarded 
Rebecca Tucker $12,500 for 
personal injuries received in 
a two-car automobile ac
cident.

The accident involving 
Frances Gee happened Aug. 
17, 1973, at 14th and State 
Streets. Roger Brown 
represented tee plaintiff, 

land Alvin Walvoord Jr. was 
; attorney for Mrs. Gee. 6

72 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  Vk-to«
VA V d h * v s * DVtOfllDtiC tTAflSIWliSS^DN*

t / • J }? ' -ratfiD, liM ttr. TMftWtDk f  Mats, onlvTitlt milts ism
i ^ t o i i f o r .S a t e .  ^ M-if
1971 Pl y m o u t h  SATELLITE, power 
siccring. iiuioiridlic. Air condition, 
good condition S1S00. See At 1201 
R idoero<id Drive /■

I9M CHEVROLET. ST ANDARO Mitt, 
one c,ir owner, complete ovcrhAUI on 
motor, very clenn, twenty miles to Itie 
g.tllon Crtli y  1220

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-FT. 
"O K"CH ECK

Thei
Ik ]

Hoppyfoce Place
Ult̂ re In budntN to moliE gou M it

IS-MONTH USED CAE 
W ARRANTY

s a l e  — TRADE 1970 Ford LTD, lour 
tfoor io«ided. new tires Good con 
dition I6>>4 Runnels 247 4244

INTERESTED IN *n economical 1972 
Pinto At A good price, tIOSO, alio have 
stove tar talc, SIS Call 263 *951

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

DonAtd a,irbcr

1501 E. 4th —  Dial 267-7421

FOR SALE repottattad autot. 267 *272 
orextcntion33or21.__________________

I 1970 MERCURY MONTEGO MX, lour 
I door Sedan, automatic, power 
I steering, radio, tape player, vinyl tap.
I small V I, tremendous gas mlloaM. 
j Extra cleani SI600 Call 167 $971 
I anytime.

AFPUANCIS

DISHWASHER

196* MUSTANG, STANDARD Iran 
smission, air conditioning, six 
cylinder. Good condition. 262 6SM.

MisceUaneoas 1^11
*PE CANS F(>R s*ile 5i) cents A pound 

, I or more inlormAttain r,»ll 37k 5921 
SHvling City

I I f  riHOLUX AMERICA'S l.»roesl 
M-iling v.icuum cicAnert SAles 
Srrvici' Supplies Rrilpn W,ilker 267 
|SN9 or 26J 30)9

a iC Y C lIS  FOR silo, boys 20 Inch 
take .ind girls 2o it ;h bike, 125 CAch 
263 6243

I OR SAl e overheAd gAr.ige door. 
Hoover v.ituum (Je,tner. ShctlAnd 

1 3 «9  'lloor polisher. 263 :

Waaied Te Bay L-14
'Good used turmture, oppliatKes. atr 
condtiioners. TV's, tiker things of 
DAlue t

HUGHES TRADING POST 
7N4W trd 1*7 iMI
WANT TO buy dogs. AKC rggislered 
or popular Cross Breeds Call 2*3 II3S 
after 5 OOp m

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
FOR SALE 1974 Sutuki GT SSOferring. 
front crathbar, excellent condition 
must Mil SI500 or Best oHor Webb 
extension 2214 Sgt Tiller

Motorcycles____________ M-1
1973 YAMAHA 360 CC, Enduro street 
and trail, nsust sell, excellent con 
dlttan, 2*7 5PS3. 263 2701. Asking $600

1974 SUZUKI Its. ?00 miles, must M i l ,  
asking S7?g Call 743 *435 tor m orr 
tnymatton.

f 5 r s a l e . 1974 125 R V ye llO M  
Sutuki motorcycle, approximately 
1500 miles See at 1*09 Owens alter 
5:00 Price *375, just like new

1973 SUZUKI 750 VERY tow mileage, 
excellent condition SI395 2*3 39*3

Scooters 6  Bikes M-X
f OR SAl B Qirl's 24 *fich ten speed 
bKydr. eKCCIIent condttion. S45 
P»>oor H i 45t4

Aato AccetBories M-7
f o r  s a l e  — Chevy parts, two 
L40XI5 Goodyear on vette whMis, tour 
327 heads, two thrM speed syn 
croniied Iransmisslont, one fly wheel 
and clutch assembly, one hurst tour 
speed shifter, one IhrM speed shifter, 
miscellaneous parts 1300 or best otter 
Call 2*7 7315 after *:00 or 1512 11th 
Place, all day Saturday and Sunday

T n ic k B

FOR SALE 19*4 Pickup, half Ion. short 
wheelbase Call 2*3 610*

Tmcki for.S il, M-»
FOR SALE 1973 Club Cab Dodge 
Pickup with power steering, power 
brakes and air conditioner. Camper 
special package with heavy spring and
S it rear window, needs swne body 

rk.S h eath C ^ l ^  *tO{or saoal

FOR S A LE !' 197̂ 2'O e v r o le f  H tan, 
pickup, loaded, extra nice.mileage S2995
2717

taw
$73 2026 or Webb ext

AEtoE for Sale M-19
1970 MGB GT. AIR, wire wheels, taw 
mileage. MUST SELL. SI9S0 or offer, 
1*3 3947

1972 DOOCE PDl ARA  Custum. lour 
door lully I'Quippcd very clFAn. SI4no. 
2*7 *117*

1977 CHEVROLET BELA1R, power 
. Steering, power brake, air con 
ditioning. air shocks, automatic 
transmission, V I, excellent condition 
High miter. Trade for late model 
Volkswagen or S2I00 1*3 3910.
19/1 VOLKSWAGEN BUG. excellent 
condition, radio and air SIlOO or best 
otter Call 7*7 *945
1970 CHEVROLET E L Catnlhv. 
MtomaNc, air condition, S1*S0 Call 

‘.4-4*1^61t0*of mare Information_________

1994 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
N^kel Chrysler Plymouth Dodg< 
h ONOA Jeep. 3705 West Wall, 
MidlAnd. Texas .913*94 6*61 Oper 
nights til t  OP '

GE FOTSCRUEEER 
S199.9S

WDAT FVBIf. 6 APFL. 00.
m  Eart M  m ram

ANTIQUES

UNri ANTIQUES
WEMi m I* and Retail.

AggraHal Sarvtce, ctack rogair, tamg' 
mad fomttorc. Ewy A saM.E. IS It . 
__________ W-itot.__________ 1

'

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
FMloring Volksycle and sarvicing an 
all Mcyclas.
14*1 Scurry_____________Phan* 167-91**

iUILDING SUFFUES

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

XM GraggSL

19*9 VOLKSWAGEN, VERY clean, 
taw mileage, excellent condition 1*3 
4915 Will accept reasonable offer

1974 CORVETTE, FOUR speed. 150 
special high performance, 175 hor 
sepower. 9.0DO miles. AM FM stereo 
radio, custom leather interior, electric 
windows, tilt telescopic steering 
wheel, steel betted radial white letter 
tires Bought June 1974 2*7 5332

1972 BEL AtR. power steering, power 
brakes, air. radio, automatic. V *. 
excelleni condition, prietd reduced tor 
quick sale 2*3 3930

Want-Ad-O-Gram

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA — fivespeed
coup*. A C. radio, vinyl top, mag 
wheels, radials, tow mileage, clean. 
Call 2*3 *10*__________________________
1974 PLYMOUTH FURY, tour door
sedan, loaded Phone M7 *124 or 2*1 
4090 __________ ■

1972 VOLKSWAGEN 4 n SEDAN Call 
267 6*01 52750________________________

MINT 1972 VOLKSWAGEN COn 
vertible See at 1515 I Ith Place *2250

DEALER COST

All remaining new 1X74 
SaabE, fully loaded and 
ready for delivery at 
D EALER ’S COST. Save 
hundred’s of dollars. Hurry 
over, only a few left! Open 
until 7 p.m. nightly.

A I IniRort Auto 
2701 W.Wall 
Midland. TX.

Pfwrn lO -t

CartwRj Aadgw Shap
S. Gran* Fhtna W-a
W* a«nt. S*n a*g Trad* Aafigm*

WRITE YOU OWN AD RELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEl

Campers M-14

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Conaecutive Inaertlooa
I Cavirt 1* lefters-spaces per ibte.)

on* day — lim es 
Tstadays— Hines 
ThrM day* -  1 lines 
Four d ay*- 1 lines 
Five days - nines 
Six days -  nines

n a J e ............................................................

ADDRESS..............................................

PHONE.................................  .............

Ploasa publish my Want Ad for ( ) 
consocutiva days baginning................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail te The Big Spring Herald. Us# label below to moll 
frool
My ad should roctei ...........................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND

1975 Prowler. 27 loot, tilth nvheel, air 
condition, hitch included 
Beau 1972, 2* It. Elecira, air con 
ditioned, tub B shower, 1 of the best 
trailers made, used twice. Must see to 
appreciate New 1*' Trail Blater, 
co^p sett contained, sleeps *. Two new 
Camper shells

We Buy Sell Trade Finance 
Call Ralph Walker 
M7 *07* or 2*11*09

^ N u^ uSSM
mP'COVER

Large Stock 
Pickup Camper Cover* 

Discount Prices!

We rent camper covert 
By the Day or Week 

B ILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

Big Sprihg. Texat 
100 E. 4th X«48XX

-----? E R N ^ h ? W u E 8 -----
Furniture, p rim itives , 
glassware, doll patterns, 
collector plates, misc. 

a m  S C U R R Y
lOLBirS ANI1QUB ■

PRIMATIVE, njRMITUaa. OLJkMWAat

NW. m. t  aM** MuSt 1P-760

AUTO DEALERS—

SDOYEB MOTOR GO
OMwinblH — EMC Sets* a larvtc* 

OLOSMOBILB . . . AN**9* a

a f  Esal 3rd

AUTO REPAIR
Casejni Ads Bsiy ntpms West M  Phem fb-

AIM sgecianilng bi Seel Oemr*
m t

AUTO SALVAGES

Weslei Vrackiag Ca.
_____  Hwy Ofet 167-ait
Wtnlee*li Prtc** On Aut* Parts Far 
All L*ie iWadU Cars and Ftetwa*. PM  S**t mb

AUTO SERVICES

INfM’s Scrrlee

Inlti'ilali  aa Lame** i_____ fntt m-uii

BEAUTY SALONS
VOGUE EBAUTY SALON 

flfR Idgaroad 
Phonal*! 0001

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 'SAT 
M rtva  late appointments

Ssrvic* With The _ Of 
te real TOYS

OUITA’S HAIR FASmONS

THB ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

tlwre Baauty i* A Pratbaaltn*'
' Aaeri uad PtvM PM*i ichwi 
*n*0*«M ry Cantar t  iU a

^CaN bi Ordar* AggreeNgd

ELECTRicAnERinCE  ̂
Dibkarl Eleetrle Ca.

md rJpSf?*"*'*’

Mobile Home Sefvicea
QUALITY MOBILE 

HOME SERVICE 
states Insurance Approved 

ELWIN. R. CROSS 
70S N. Lincoln 

Rotan, Tx. 7fS4* 
*t$71S3237

MOTORCYCLES

"nav b • Chur* w*rk am Tbm

TV SERVICE

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
bi Man's B Bayr Hair 0 «b  

•Mbit
ISB rwpte rwh.»

Pbawr* b f grcid*M lh4M
tb * rn * ri7  'ffiummid

CECIL THIXTON

" I *  Swbm* m  Y*ar*"

MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

MOrOICTCLB ACCESSORIES

MOTOEOLa  .  CUETIS IWATNIS. 
S Y LV A N IA  D E ALE R  4 Vahr 
warranty an llw  new IrantitarlaaR. 
C «flt* HAatlwt. Tha hast bffy hi iha 

« tn .  Repair aH inabat A inadab  
r 'rv '* . car ra«Ha*. tap# dacha.

W Mmu mm mMRMey ^̂ p̂
rapplr*. Haw A Used TV's. SpaclaUat 
In Catar Tv. ^

AAARLhCTRONICS 
iT O d fp a

WATER WEU SERVKM

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sa« Myers, FHnt-WaMIng. Sarvica 
WIMtrlfb. irrlEatlan. iSina m S

CANDY

CANDY
IN TORN

w n e rp41$ mm

CARPET

FUIN. 6 CARPET
Ph. W

CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANBBS 
6 LAUNDRY

Flea Ftchap A Dadw y  
UM Orsga lU A fIg

BAR  CLBANEBS
” 1 Day Swvtea"

Free PkAvp A Oaflvary 
MM WasMn Rd. 

CPdMItRS

COSMETICS
FOR MARY KAY 
COSMETICS and com
plimentary facial Call 
Emma Lee Spivei, 267-5027, 
13#l Madison.

Lazier's Ftee CEbmdet

OM II7-7SN

DANCING STUDIOS

ELLER'S DANCE A CHARM ACADEMY 
Offer mg beMaf, Ian.

IMI

SONIC DBIVE IN

Home Products

EXCELLENT *eS3InB^OWWTUHITY 
M M Pi. IM-7PS. M H m .

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Our spices and extract* are on Mlal 
Openings to two aree* tar dealer*. Call 
2*7 **(3 Box 430 San Angelo.___________

HOME Ear’AIR ScMVICb
HBammEHmBHMmMaMBM

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Screen repeir service. Phone 

M3-2S63 after 5:11 p m.

HORSES
■■■■BA « lg T O W

STALLS FOR RENT 
M7-SI82 2M44S8I

INSURANCE

Afemy

Fhane SP-77M

msUEANCE Must be BeuRit "befer*. H 
I* needsT' Coll The SprliM City Agancy 
Mr ALL your Inturanoe naadL Tel. m - 
071. D. Chariafla TImIe 
Apwd: Camca Insurance Ca.

MEAT MARKETS

M em  Oat A Wraggil H*r Year Hem*
FfBBBBf
t m  Qrwm m m u

MOBILE HOMES

F1jfb« W ItaOer Sales
MM W. PM 7« Fhana MMMI

'TtOBOOr BBATS OUR DEALS" 
Laert Lewi Deem With Pwmenfs b  
Maef Yaur

ITaUsr Sales
I S M A P M T H S a i l a f S I g  IgrbiR

Chaparral MsMk Sales
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The Week

Howard County Com
missioners Court last week 
balked at the proposed four- 
agency tax appraisal con
tract (approved ny the other 
three parties). Instead, the 
court has shaped a version of 
Ha own which will be tried on 
for size at a Monday 
meeting. Essentially, it 
would make the county in
stead of the city the con
tracting agency and would 
make dective officiab the

Elky aboard (the county 
ving* an extra represen

tative).

* * *

Incidentally, the com
missioners court, having 
posted no notice of its session 
on the contract, held a 
meeting in violation of the 
Texas open mess meetings 
law.

* * *

Declaring that he wanted 
to trim down the dodtet to a 
manageable size for his 
successor (Bill Tune), Judge 
A. G. Mitchell summarily 
dbmissed an estimated 1,700 
cases from the glutted 
county court criminal 
docket. The bulk of these are 
cases a year or more old, and 
most. Judge Mitchell said, 
are unprosecutable.

The First Christian 
Church, which has had a long 
search for a minister, an
nounced last week that the 
Rev. William (BiU) Smythe 
of Enid, Okla. has accepted a 
call. He and his wife are due 
this weekend and he will be 
in the pulpit next Sunday.

« « «
For the fourth consecutive 

month, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
experkmced deliveries below 
corresponding months of 
1973, thanks to those unusual 
rain spells in these months 
this year. However, it ap
pears almost certain the 
district will for the first time, 
deliver 20 billion gallons in a 
single year. And that's a lot 
of water.

More than 30 members 
turned out for the initial 
meeting of an advisory panel 
on facility utilizatipn for the 
Big Skriim school district. 
Translate^ this means how 
do you get the most out of 
buildings and equipment?

♦  ♦ ♦

the Industrial Foundation 
and Chamber of Commerce 
will launch an area ‘ ad
vertising campaign in 
January rayed to the city’s 
bright outlook and bountiful 
Job opportunities. All em
ployers are asked to list 
possible openings with the 
Chamber.

The new district chairman 
for Scouting is Sam Hun- 
nicutt, father of three sons 
who all have been or are 
active in Scouting. All he 
needs to help stimulate the 
program in reaching more 
Doys is to get men to ndp as 
volunteers. Those who want 
to make a real investment in 
tomorrow ought to call him 
at Cosden.

C. T. Domer, who died 
here bst week, had been the 
east gatekeeper at the high 
sdMXN parking lot since it 
was first opened, giving 
words of encouragement and 
sound advice to hundreds 
upon hundreds of young 
people.

Lee Wins 
3 Of 4

Midland Lee won three out 
of four trophies at the first 
annual B ig Spring 
Invitational Debate Tour
nament held at the high 
school all day Saturday. A 
Tahoka team of two boys 
kept Lee from making a 
clean sweep of the tour
nament.

In the experienced 
division, Kevin ^ r k  and 
Kent Sutton of Lee won first 
and Cole Bracheen and 
Lindy Thomas of Tahoka 
were second. la the novice 
division, Bill Eiland and 
Jamie Elates of Midland Lee 
placed first and Jeff Sapyta 
and Gina Robinson placed 
second.

O a ig  Fischer, assistant 
principal, served as tour
nament .chairman assisted 
by the U A  school debators, 
speech iM l i l t s  and speech 
iM tindW ^M ed ler.

Serving • •  J u d ^  were 
n g n td  pevis, JohnMrs 

Stiles. Mrs.
Marie 
Karen 
teson. 
Mrs 
Mrs 
Mrs

C. *
Lane, Mrs. 

H tpo il, Miss 
Mat- 

lipiKombe, 
Sofidgrau, 

and

Appeal From Balcony 
Impresses Cypriots

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 
A rch b ish op  M a k a rio s  
returned home in triumph 
Saturday from five months’ 
exile, made a dramatic 
balcony appeal for peace on 
the war-ravaged island to 
200,000 chanting followers, 
and promised amnesty to 
those who plotted his

overthrow as president.
*‘ I was counted among the 

dead, but here I am among 
the living,”  Makarios said 
with tears streaming down 
his bearded face.

An unprecedented crowd 
of Greek Cypriots, packed in 
front and around the ar
chbishop's palace, on

DEATHS

MOD CHIEF — Gary Wall, 33, (right) Chief of Police for 
Vail, Colo., in cmversation with Vail Mayor John 

4)obson (left). !‘We don’t have traditicmal uniforms and I 
don’t expect any of my policemen to be robots, we keep

WIREPHOTC

things low key.”  Wall has been police chief at Vail, for 
neany two years. A year-round population of 1,000 swells 
to 15,000 during the skiing season.

Simon Could Q uit
O ve r Policy Shift
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Treasury Secretary William 
E. Simon may resign if 
President Ford makes a 
major policy shift from 
fighting inflation to fighting 
the nation’s deepening 
recession, close Simon aides 
say.

These aides say Simon is 
convinced that if the 
government embarks on

heavy deficit spending to 
combat the recession, it 
could push the nation’s free 
enterprise system over the 
brink towai^ a controlled 
economy and socialism.

“ I’d give him two more 
months to wait and see what 
happens,”  said one aide who 
knows Simon’s thinking.

President Ford, however, 
may be unable to resist pres-

Ven€/zuela Taking 
Over Iron Mines

CARACAS, Venezuela 
<AP) — Pr^ident Carlos 
Andres Perez announced 
today the Venezuelan

Sovernment will nationalize 
an. 1 the iron ore mining 

industry now operated by 
subsidiaries of U.S. Steel and 
Be thelehem Steel.

The takeover of the Iron 
ore industry, which has been 
planned, for months, is ex- 
pected.to senve -as a mocM 
for the nationalization later 
next year of the more im
portant oil industry. •

Perez said in a speech to 
congress that compensation 
would not exceed the net 
book value of the iron mining 
holdings but gave no specific 
figure. Payment is to be

made over lu years in 
government bonds at 7 per 
cent interest.

A rgen is  G am boa, 
president of the Venezuelan 
Guayana Corp., a regional 
development agency, had 
announced earlier that |87 
million would be paid to Ori
noco Mining, the U.S. Steel 
subsidiary, and $13 million to 
Iron Mines Co., which 
belonip to Be th e le h e m . ’ 

Spokesmen for both com-

Kanies said at their 
eadquarters in Pittsburgh, 

Pa., that they were not 
surprised by the an
nouncement and had been 
expecting it for some time. 
Neither company revealed 
the value of its Venezuelan 
holdings.

Cost-Of-Living Bobble 

Could Affect Millions
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The Bureau of U bor 

Statistics says it has overestimated the national cost of 
living slightly for the last seven months because of an 
employe’s error.

Tm  error caused the Consumer Price Index to range 
from one-tenth to three-tenths of one per cent above its 
actual level, a Labor D|^rtment spokesman said 
Friday. It was the first mistake the bureau has had to 
correct since World War II, he said.

Although relatively small, the error will affect 
millions of workers and retired persons whose salaries, 
pensions and fringe benefits are linked to changes in 
the cost of living ii^ex.

The spokesman said the error came about when the 
unidentified employe misread the “ blue book”  on used 
car prices compiled by the National Automobile 
Dealers Association.

Until last April, he said, the association did not in
clude air conoitioning'in the prices of the cars. That 
month, the prices were changed to reflect the value of 
air conditioning, but the em{Joye failed to notice an ex
planatory footnote.

The spokesman said the statistician discovoed his 
error earlier this week and recalculations began.

The October index of 153.2 was in error by three- 
tenths of one per cent, which an AFL-CIO economist 
said translates roughly into one cent an hour in wages.

The November index, computed with the new in
formation, is to be released Dec. 20.

sures for new government 
policies to stimulate the 
economy, especially after 
the government reported 
Friday that the nation’s 
unemployment rate leaped 
to 6.5 per cent in November.

Such policies could take 
the form of tax cuts to put 
more money in the hands of 
conspmers, or heavy new 
federal spending to try to 
turn the sagging economy 
arourid. Either action would 
increase the federal budget 
d^icit.

The' administration has 
acknolwedged the economy 
is deteriorating faster than 
expected, and Simon himself 
has p i^ icted  the nation 
faces th^longest recession — 
if not w  worst — since 
World W4r II.

White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
Friday the November 
jobless figures — showing 
nearly six million Americans 
out of work — are “ of great 
concern”  to Ford, and in
dicated that new anti
recession actions may be in 
the works.

But if Ford decides the 
nation mu$t have a big. 
budget deficit next year-—  
after earlier calling for a 
balanced budget — or if he 
imposes new wage and price 
controls, that may be too 
much for Simon, aides say.

They say the decisive point 
may be in mieWanuary when 
Ford delivers his State of the 
Union and economic 
messages to the new 
Congress.

“ If the focus’ is on the side 
of anti-recession — a 
spending budget, deficits, 
government borrowing in 
capital markets, those are 
wtot Bill Simon is against...

S I
ty

'ley do brealT the

VAIL, Colo. (A P ) -  
“ Pectple here were skeptical 
at first,”  concedes Vail’s 
long-haired police chief, 
Gary Wall. “ But you don’ t 
have to carry a stick and 
look mean to enforce the 
law.”  *“

Wall’s cops wear brown 
slacks, yellow shirts with 
button-down collars and 
brown suede vests. And, says 
the chief, “ We treat people 

respect 
even if mey 
law.”

Wall, 33, was a policeman 
at Aspen, like Vail a 
Colorado ski rescM-t, before 
taking charge of the 10-man 
forcenere.

President Ford is expected 
to spend two weeks here 
later this month, and Wall’s 
men probably will handle 
traffic control. The Secret 
Service will be responsible 
for protecting the President 
and nis family.

“ Many policemen take a 
firm, heavy Gestapo-type 
approach,”  Vail’s chief said. 
“ I think you can do it dif
ferently and people will 
respect you more.”

Broker Dies
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Richard Whitney, 86, who 
served four terms as 
president of the New York 
Stock Exchange, died 
Thursday. '

Col. Mullett
Funeral services have 

been slated for 9:30 a.m. 
Monday morning for retired 
army Lt. Col. Edwin Mullett 
Jr., 49, of Jackson, Mich, 
who was dead on arrival at a 
Big Spring hospital following 
an apparent heart attack 
Thursday. He was here 
visiting with his mother.

Services will be at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel and graveside rites 
will be with military honors.

Pallbearers will be Harry 
Middleton, Daltrni Carr,. 
Bp'an Carr, George Weeks, 
Richard Clauble, Chuck 
Gossett, Donald E. Smith, 
and Dr. Joe Neff.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the 
A m er ica n  H ea rt 
Association.

C  B. Lawrence
IFuneral service wo% 

held Saturday afternoon for 
Charley B. Lawrence, 74, 
who died Friday in a’ Lub
bock Hospital.

Pallbearers were J. H. 
Puller, R. L. Guevera, Roy 
Phillips, Ralph Proctor, 
Henry Moates, and Charlie 
Creighton.

AArs. AAcPherson
Ms. H. H. (Boo) 

McPherson, 67, a retired' 
department manager at 
Mmitgome^ Ward, died at 
6:te p.m. Friday in a local 
hos|xtal.

Funeral services are 
slated for 11 a.m. Monday at 
the NaUey-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Bob Ford,

Kistor of the Wesley United 
ethodist Cliurch and Rev. 

CXillin Moore, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
officiating.

Graveside services will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 
Norton, Texas, with Rev. 
Ray Elliot, pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Norton, of
ficiating.

She was bom on April 12, 
1907 in Jewett, Texas, and 
married H,H. McPherson in 
1955.

She retired as shoe 
department manager at 
Montgennery Wards two 
years ago after sawing the 
local store for 26 years.

She was a member of the 
Wesley United Methodist 
CJhurcn.

Survivors include her 
husband. Big Spring'; a son, 
Tom E. Underwood, 
Colorado City; one stepson. 
Rev. Herbert McPherson, 
Garden City; one step
daughter, Mrs. Juanelle 
Roever, 4»Big Spring; two 
brothos. Cone Robinson and 
Kirby Robinson, Norton- two 
sisters, Mrs. Bennie Stub
blefield, Norton, and Mrs. 
Robbie Neal Faubian, 
Talpa- and a numbo- of 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers include Lloyd 
Murphy, Charlie Mar- 
strand, Weldon McAdams, 
A1 Zolinger, Ralph Hendbick 
and Duane Leonard.

Public Records
IIMli DISTRICT COURT ORDBRS 

Etiaban Gomtz vt LaRoy Oaan 
Bohannon and Avis Rant A X a r  
Syttam Inc . suit ovar car padastrian 
accident ditmistad

rooftops and ewery available 
vantage point, chanted 
deliriously, “ Mak-Ar-Ios! 
M a k -A r- Io s ! W orth y  
Leader!”  as the archbishop 
spoke.

“ I am overwhelmed by 
many conflicting feelings at 
this moment... I am glad to 
be back in Cyprus but I

Kieve it is no longer the 
autiful and prosperous 

island it was until the 
criminal coup of July 15,”  
Makarios said, his voice 
choking with emotion.

Despite the bloodshed of 
the coup and the Turkish 
invasion that followed, 
Makarios announced he 
would grant an amnesty to 
all those involved in his 
overthrow.

A large section the 
crowd roared its disap
proval, chanting “ EOKA-B 
murderers, tiy them, try 
them.”  The EOKA-B under
ground, pledged to union 
with Greece, tried to 
assassinate Makarios befwe 
the July coup.

But Makarios held out his 
hands '  from his black 
cossack appealing for quiet. 
“ Please, please,^’ he said 
repeatedly. “ I absolve them 
of all sin and grant them an 
amnesty in the hope that this 
will bring about the desired 
concord and unity of our 
people.

“ I know that the pe(»le  
who are welcoming me today 
with such a vivid demon
stration on my return eiqiect 
much from me ... 'They 
expect a settlement of the 
many difficult problems 
caused by the catastrophic 
Turkish aggression.

“ Go ahead, the people are 
with you,”  the crowd 
chanted in answer.

ly ti 
lid.with it,”  one aide sal

Simon, 47, ' became 
treasury secretary in May 
after heading the energy 
program. He has been hurt 
in his dealings with other 
administration officials, as 
well as some of his own staff 
members, by a sometimes 
abrasive manner and a 
short, explosive temper, 
aides say.

But aides are not sure he 
has indicated t o , $he 
President that he might si|p 
down if there is a major sWt 
of policy.

'This raised spe^lation the 
aides might be discussing a 
possible resignation with re
porters in ordW to transmit a 
signal to the President in this 
fashion.

I RBolo Sy Oanoy V*Mm )
COURTHOUSE COFFEE — Over 150 persons extended best wishes to Mrs. Homer

V __AT_i__ --*---- A(Pauline) Petty, retiring county clerk, when she was honored at a coffee Friday in the 
courthouse. Shown with Mrs. Petty, who has served the county for 28 years, are feUow

inoes Gleim. Among the
P ic to i^ , from left, are V l r f ^  Black, Ruelene Porter,

_______________ ____ ^»etty, Margaret Ray and FVanoes Gleim. Among the
guests were Mrs. Petty’s brother aild wire, the James E. Schuberte, Fort Worth; and 
h a  niere and husband, the Jerry Earlys, and son James Holly Early

workers who were hosti—  
Elizabeth Carpenter, Mrs

Sale

1/3 [own

F a s h i o n  C o a t s

WEEK LONG SAVINGS 
December 9 - 1 4  

Save On Famous Preen- 
Dee Dee Deb-One World- 

-Mary Lane and Jet Set Coats

VVere $25.00 to $240.00

Now Only 
$ 16.80 to $ 168.00

Reqmretd On LayAways

Rite-On-ftne

No New Charges
J. L . . s

; All Sales Final 
No Approvals

Moih At Sixth
IankAmericam
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More or
By CLARK LESHER

Congratulations to Ricky McCormick for his well 
deserved West Texas nfth place finish in the state 
schooUx^ two-mile event held Saturday in Austin.

Christy Price, Big Spring High cross country coach 
was all excited as she pnon^ in the results.

I asked Christy if Ricky issued a statement following 
completion of the race. “ He had a wide grin on his face, 
but was too tired to talk.”

Christy asked me to phone the results .to 
Larry H(»ton, Steer coach. He 
basketball game.

I thumbra throus 
second try reached 1 
happiness from Ricky’i

Led. Staubach Keeps Cowboys 
In NFL Playoff Picture

r^erring'

the telephone pages and on the 
il Riclty’s mother. Her vdce radiated 
Cky’s nnish.

W i ^  Williams, an Austin College sophomore from 
has b ^  named to theNAIA District 8 All-
11 Sguad.

Last year, Williams was named the outstanding 
freshman athlete at Austin C o llie , Sherman.

Williams, a safety, was part of the Kangaroo defense 
that set two school recca^ by intercepting five passes 
against Southwestern at Memphis and by holding 
Millsaps College to minus nine yards passing in the 
final mme of the year.

“ Willie had another good season in spite of the many 
Usuries he had this campaim. He is deserving of the 
honor,”  said Larry Kramer, head coach.

Williams missM four games defensively but still led 
the team in interceptions with tlree for 63 yards and a 
21-yard average. He also had 28 tackles. One of the two 
players to go both ways for the Kangaroos this season, 
he averagM 3.4 yards on 26 carries as a tailbadi and 
cau^t four passes for 58 yards.

Williams also led the team in kickoff returns, (10 for 
176 yards) and punt returns, (10 for 93).

In addition to the gridiron sport, Williams competes 
in varsity basketball and baseball.

Williams performed far the B<M Gold o ^ r s  of Big 
luring High, three years ago. He was spotted as a 
safe^ and split receiver.

WiUiams was a baseball standout for coach Horton’s 
Steers. He batted .380 fcM* 25 games and collected all
district honorable mention honors.

He is the son of Mrs. Clarence Williams, 1002 North 
Main.

Charley Johnson, Denvo- Bronco quarterbadi and 
Big Spnng product ranks third brat among AFC 
passers.

Based on a minimum 120 tries, Charley’s statistics: 
Attempted 220, cmnpleted 120, percental completed 
54 4 va rd f sained 1.723; TDnaaaes 12; 'TD5.5: LP 73; 
interceptions seven, average yards gained 7.96 and an 
85.1 rating.

Cincinnati’s Ken Anderson is first with a 86.2 rating, 
followed by Ken StaUer of Oakland, showing a 93.1.

Anderson has thrown the ball 312 times, completed 
201 tor a 64.4 average ana 2,560 yarns gauiea. He 
completed 18 TD passes and averaged 7.96 per carry. 

¥ *  *
The following is a statement by Bill Brown, Klondike 

High Sc1kx>1 ^ I s ’ hsisketball coach: “ Many times in 
dose games of 10 points or less, free throw percentage

■ ■ point

DALLAS (AP ) — DaUas 
quarterback Rogo* Staubach 
shook off the bw  birds and 
rifled three touchdown 
passes Saturday to keep 
Cowboy National FootbaU 
League playoff hopes 
flickering with a 41-17 vic
t o r  over Geveland.

Dallas is now 8-5 with long 
shot hopes at a National (Con
ference wild card berth. The 
(Cowboys’ only chance is to 
defeat Oakland next 
Saturday while the 
Washington Redskins drop 
their final two games.

The loss dropped 
Cleveland’s record to 4-9, the 
worst in the club’s storied 
football history and only the 
second time tmy have ever 
finished below .500.

Staubach, booed after he 
failed to move DaUas on its 
second possession in the 
nationaUy televised game, 
iilenced his critics with back 
to back bombs to Golden 
Richards in a 68-second span 
of the first quarter. It gave 
Dallas a 14-0 lead ana the 
Cowboys never trailed.

Knocked out of the 
Washington game last 
Thanksgiving and replaced 
by rookie Clint Longl^ who 
1^ Dallas to a stoiy-book 
vicU»7 , Staubach finished 
his work with a 42-yard

PRO GRID

scoring pass to tight end 
Billy Joe DuPree in a 21- 
point Cowboy third period.

The touchdown passes to 
Richards covered 35 and 43 
yards.

Both times Richards 
worked his way into the clear 
behind Cleveland’s defensive;

back Van Green.
Mike Phipps, making his 

first start as the G ev^ n d  
quarterback in six games 
narrowed the deficit to 14-7 
with a fouryard touchdown 
pass to Steve Holden.

DaUas led 20-10 at halftime 
after field goals of 39 and 19.

yards by Efren Herrera.
Ken Brown bolted 12 yards 

far a touchdown before the 
DaUas landslide in the third

2iarter which also saw Walt 
arrison score on runs of 

three and one yards.
It was the most points 

scored by the (Cowboys’

B I G  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
SEtrriON BS E a iO N B  ' BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8/1974 ________________

FORSAN IN VITATIO N AL

Sands, K londike  
Tourney W inners

pionship
^turday

philosophy
by hittinig a good percentage (70 per cent or more) year 
aher year our opponents have a tendency not to fold as 
much. By reducing our opponents fouls, we fed  we can
nm our offense 
from the defense.

smoother resistance

C io v  
Steers, 75-60

PLAINVNEW  -  Big 
Spring competing for con
solation honors here 
Saturday afternoon was 
tripped up by a balanced 
Govis, N.M. five, 75-60.

The Steers after being 
dumped by Lubbock Dunbar, 
77-66 in opening round play 
Thursday, moved to the 
consolation side Friday and 
promptly picked up a 68-61 
win over Lubbock High.

Big S p r ^  showing signs 
of becoming a respectable 
baU club now flashes a 2-6 
record on the scorebook.

The Steers next outing is a 
travel arrangements with 
Andrews, T u ^ ity , followed 

Pecos on the Steer court,5^'Thursdaj
Big Spring enters its 

second  tou rn am en t 
engagement within a week, 
Fnday and Saturday in 
Snyder.

’n ie Steers before taking

SUNLAND
RESULTS

SATUR DAY
FIRST U  fvir) — HI Ruktn 3.U, 2.W, 

2.S0; IN IIM  HU 4.40, 3.20, Sluy Typ«
2.10. Tim e— in  3 S.

SECOND (S70 y<Hl — Oub'i Charge 
3.M, 1.10, 2.40,' Red Bee Brother 4.M, 
3.00; Requeeti Idle 2.00. Time — 4S.W. 

QUINELLApaMSn.OO 
BIG Q POOL S12,314.
THIRD (3S0 yds) — Maybeto 14.00,

* 40. 3.*0; King and Three 1.20, 5.00; 
Chanta Bob 3.00. Time 10.34. 

OUINELLApaldt41.20.
FOURTH (*  lur) — Flushing Son 

13.20, S.20, 4.20, Sea Catch $.00, 4.20; 
Without Hesitation 2.00. Tlme1l24.S 

FIFTH U fu r ) — HI Q 5.00,3.50,2.00, 
Gam's Frosty 1.40, 5.00, Blaze Face 
Girl *  00. Time 111 3-5.

OUINELLA p*WS34.00 
DAILY DOUBLE plad*40.20.
SIXTH ( «  fur) — Five R. Ruler *  00, 

l.«0. 1.20; Sonelta Eagle 2.00, 2.20; 
Clean Up Spot 2.20. T im e— 111 2-5. 

OUINELLA paid 5.00.
SEVENTH (5Vy lur) — Go Begum

2.00, 4.00, 3.00; Best Show 4.40, 3 *0. 
Klewa Bay 4.40. T i m e - 104.3 5

OUlNELLSpaM 10.20.
EIGHTH (*  fur) — Faraway East

4.10. 2.*0, 2.40, Ketch Hand 2.00,1.00. 
Janeol Imbros4.*0. T im e— 111 l-S.

OUINELLA paid S.SO.
NINTH (*  lur) — Zonlc 2.00, 3.00, 

l.M ; Panama Nancy 1.40, 2.20; 
RelMtad Prloce2.20. Tim e— 11015. 

TENTH (*  fur) — Tux N All 0.20,
1.00, 2A0; Wit N Wisdom 4.40, 2 *0; 
Liberty Hall 1.00. Time 1:10.

ELEVENTH (*  lur) — Sexy Albert* 
M.DO, I.IO, *.*0; Rivera North Tryst
3.00, 1.20; Dynamite Tony 13.20. Time 
— 1:12.

TWELFTH (one mile) — Flying 
Envoy 14.00, 5.00, 1.00; Sergeant 
Dllllon 4.20, l.*0. New Date 1.40. Time 
1401-5.

QUINELLApaldS22.20 
BIO 0  POOL 10,022 
ATTENDANCE 1.200 
TOTAL POOL *254,153

Given Approval
SHREVEPORT, U .  (AP ) 

— The Southland Conference 
voted unantoiipusly Saturday 
to allow McNeese State and 
Louisiana Tech to commte 
for the conference basketball 
championship.

time off for the Christmas 
holidays tackle Andrews on 
the Big Spring court, Dec. 17 
and face Pecos, there, Dec. 
20.

CLOVIS 25. BIG SPRING *0
Big Spring — Ray *-41*; Aldridg* 5- 

4 14. Green 4 2 10; CSolfey 2-0-4; 
Winters 0 1-1, Owens 2-2A; ZapR 4-1-1. 
Totals 23 14*0

Clevis — Henry 2 2 21. Pettigres 11 
11, Butts *214. Taylor 0 1-12; 
Coughlin 10 2. VlibarrI 141-2; Black- 
well 13 5. Slagle 115. Totals 2$ 25 25. 
Big Spring II I I  14 1*-*0
Clovis 11 11 11 21—25

BIG SPRING**. LUBBOCK SI
Big Spring — Beasley 1-0-2; Ray 5-4- 

14. Brooks I G2, Aldridg* 5-2 11; 
Green 12 4, Winters 4-0-0; Stripling 1- 
31. ZappS 1 II, Moor*B4-4. lotalslS

Lubbock — Stockton, 2 2-*; Norris 1
1 3. Simpson 4 513, Duffy 12 4; 
Barnett I 2 4. Meinecke 2.511; Smith
02 2 Totals 1A1151

Big Spring 20 12 15 14—« «
Lubbock 10 11 II 11-51

Total Fouls — Big Spring 20, Lub- 
bock 11; FOULED OUT — Owens, 
Zapp. Meinecke.

Am erican Conference 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. PF PA
Miami I 3 0 .250 22* 123
Buffalo I  3 0 . 250 240 205
New Eng 2 5 0 .501 104 134
NY je ts  5 2 0 .412 214 152
Balt 2 10 0 .1*2 13* 2*2

Central Dlvisian
PHI O 3 1 .200 252 1*1
CIncI 2 5 0  .5*3 2*1 201
Houston *  *  0 .500 114 221
Cleve 4 1 0 30* 222 31*

Western Division
c O ak lan d IO  2 0 .033 321 111 
Denver *  5 1 .542 2** 2*1
Kan C lly 5 2 0 .412 212 251
San D iego  3 1 0 .250 1*2 2*4

Natieiiai Conference 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. PP  PA 
S Louis 1 1 0 .250 i n  1*0
Wash 0 4 0 .**7 25$ 12*
Dallas * 5 0 *12 274 200
Ph ilph ia  5 2 0 .412 114 111 
N Y G I a n t s l  10 0 1*2 124 251

Central Division
c M inn. 1 4 0 *12 225 ISO
Grn Bay * *  0 . 500 201 10*
Detroit *  «  0 500 21* 223
C h icago  4 * 0 .333 111 20*

Western Dlvisien
C L.A  *  1 0 . 250 222 144
San Fran  4 0 0 .313 104 201
Now O .L. 4 * 0 .333 111 12* 
Atlanta 2 I I  0 154 101 2*0

c<t Inched division tttt*
ta lo rday's  Roswits 

Minnesota 13. Atlanta JO .
Pja illiis- e1,‘  Ctd**fm»d - t f  ‘ 

Oundai's Gomes 
Detroit at Cincinnati 
Plttstnirgh at New England 
St. Louis at New Orleans 
Philadelphia at New York Gl 

ants
Buttalo at New York Jets 
Miami at Baltlnwr*
Houston at Denver 
Oakland at Kansas City 
Chicago at San Diego 
Green Bay at San Frdneisce 

Menday's Gam* 
Washington at Lo* Angeles, N

FORSAN — Sands walked 
off with the boys’ cham- 

honors here 
lay night defeating 

host Forsan, 55-51. The 
Mustangs for the season 
stand at 8-1.

Rodruj^i^ of Sands sacked 
15 points and Forsan’s 
Landon Soles scored 20.

Mertzon was awarded 
third place by checking 
Garden City, 48-30.

Noelke of Mertzon totaled 
17 points and Garden 
G ty ’s Doe had 13. Klondike 
downed Sterling City, 52-32 to 
take home consolation 
honors. Bradford of Klondike 
and Sterling’s Gartman 
scored 17 and 12 points

Klondike took a four point 
decision from Fm'san to 
come out first in the girls’ 
championship game, 37-33, 
Forsan’s L. Strickland put 
together 16 points and 
O’Brien of Klondike 
collected 15.

Sands edged Garden City, 
49-48 for third place and 
Robert Lee pickM up con
solation satisfaction by 
thumping Ira, 72-28.

Ann Nichols of Sands 
flipped in 16 points and 
Garden G ty’s Bbcky Hirt 
garnered 19. Liz Beckley of 
Lee bounced in 38 points and 
Susie Hester of Ira scored 13.

&nds won its semifinal 
b ( ^ ’ gam6 FVIdhy againsf 
Mertson, 79-57 and Forsan 
dropped Garden Gty, 43-39.

In boys’ consolation 
games, semifinal played 
FYiday, Sterling City nudged 
Ira, 40-36 and Klonmke 
blasted Robert Lee, 59-33.

Tony Munoz and Mike 
Bower of Sterling City each

flipped in 10 points each. 
Ira^ Carl Smith sacked 17.

Klondike’s Randy Airhart 
and Jimmy Bradford shared 
team scoring honors, each 
recording 15 each. Sbe points 
aadi was scored by Lee’s 
Graig Bessent, Poly Abalos, 
Doug Herefori and Mike 
Davu.

Results of girls’ con
solation semifinal play held 
Friday found Ira 
sterling ( ^ ,  42-28
Robert Lee thumping 
Mertzon, 75-37.

Nancy Sterling had 16

Sints for Ira and Sterling 
ty’s Marlynn Rich flipped 

in 16. Lee’s high pointer was 
Liz Bickley with 27 points. 
M ertzo n ’ s C h a r le t 
Kuykendall scored 19.

Forsan bounced through 
semifinal play in fine 
fashion, drubbing Garden 
Gty 65-56 and Sands lost out 
to Klondike 61-48.

ALL-TOURNAMeNT TBAM 
Bey*' — Poly Abelo*. Robert Loe; 

Jobnny RoMe*. Sands; John Noetke, 
Mertzon; Landon Solos. Forsan; 
Jimmy Bradford. Klondik*; Andy 
Andersen. Sands; Joe Bradford, 
M ertan ; Bobby Doe, Garden City; 
Randy Airhart, Klondike; Jo* Moreno,. 
Forsan.

ALL-TOURNAMENT TRAM 
Gins' — forward — tacky Hm, 

Garden City; Janet EIIN. Forsan; 
Losll Davis, Klondike; Ann NIchol*, 
Sands; Letha Strickland. Person; Liz 
BIckloy. Roben Loo. Guards— Clngar 
DItmoro, Forsan; Lynn Hopfier, 
Sands, Choryl Obannon, Klondike; 
Elaine Mllllcan, Robert Leo; Dorothy 
Banks, Forsan; Lash D*fW*, Klon- 
dGe.

BOYt*S CNAMPIONSNIP 
(core By Goarfor*

Sands 14 10 11 11-55
Forsan *  11 20 11-$1

Sand* — Rodrlciuei 21-15; Kan 
nanner a-S-ll, Robles lA A ; BedineO-3- 
1; Anderson 1-0-2, Dyer 14L3; CerdaS- 
2 11. Totasl 1* 17 55.
FORSAN — Mor*nal-1-S; Soloel-110. 
Thixton0-12. Slovens*-! 14; Crooks 1- 
04. Medlln 24M; Whetsol t-02. Totals 
22 7 51

THIRD PLACE 
Score By Quarters

Mertzon * 1* 15 0—40
OC 11 10 10 *-31

CONSOLATION FINALS 
Score By Ovarters

Klondike 15 1 14 14-52
SC 10 10 * 4—32

GIRLS'
CHAMPIONSHIP 

KLONDIKE 12, FORSAN 11 
Score By Quarters

Klondike 7 10 I  12—37
Forsan * 0 10 1—33
Klondike — O'Brien *-3-15; Echols 1-0- 
2; David 12-20 TOTALS 
1*-S12
Forsan — Strickland, b. 1-0-*; WEst 1- 
0-2; Strickland. L. S-0 M; Ellis 4-1-1. 
Totals 1*-1 13.

offensive machine this year 
and it was their seventh 
vict(»7  in their last eight 
games. Dallas has been to a 
record eight cmsecutive 
N ^  playofm.

Staubach, who has had a 
tarnished campaign with 
numerous inter^tions and 
sacks, was on target 14 of 24 
times for 230 yards. He 
suffered but one interemtion 
and rushed three times foe 18 
yards.

The Dallas offense wai. 
awsome rolling up mesre than 
400 yards both in the air and 
over land.

A small turnout of 48,754' 
fans watched the renewal of 
what used to be one of pro 
football’ s most bitter 
rivalries. It was the first 
time the two teams had met 
since 1970 and the first time 
ever for the Browns to play 
in Texas Stadium.
Browns 0 10 2 0—12 Cowboys 14 * 21
0|-41

OAL— Richards 15 pass from 
Staubach ( Harrsra kick)

OAL—Richards 43 Pass from 
Staubach ( Hurrtra kick)

CLEV—Holdon 4 pass from Phipps 
(Cockroft kick)

OAL—FG Horrura 31 
CLEV—FG Cockroft 2* 
d a l —FG Horrura 11 
CLEV— K. Brown 12 run (Cockroft 

kick)
OAL—Garrison 3 run (Horrors 

kick)
OAL— OuProo 42 pass from 

Staubach (Horrors kick) f t 
OAL—(iarrison 1 run (Horrora 

kick)
A—40,754

THIRD PLACE 
ScuroBy Quarters

Sands 10 14 0 17—4*
GC 10 10 22 *—40

CONSOLATION FINALS 
Scar* By Quarturs

Roborf Leo 15 11 13 25-72
Ira *  0 1 1-20
Bay's Sanilflaal Gaaios:

L  SANDS (21) — Victor Rodriquoz 3-2- 
0> David Zant 0-2 2; Edward Kon- 
nomor 3-3-1; Frosty Floyd 4-0-0; 
Johnny Robles 11-5-22; Stevo Bodino 1- 
0-2; Aindy Anderson 0-0-1*; Refugio 
Cerda 2-0-4; Neel Grlgg 1-0-2; Lyn 
Wlglngfon 0-1-1. Totals 31-13 21.

MERTZON (57) — John Noalka4-0- 
t; Buddy Wotfenbarger 0 1 17, Joe 
Bradford *4  24, Steve SI. Oalr 1 1 1. 
Jim Shelby 2 15. Tofah23 11 57.
Sands 14 31 5* 71
Mertzon 13 2* 41 57

FORSAN (41) — Joe Moreno 2 24. 
Landon Soles S-S-21; Donnie Croft 10- 
2. Darren Crooks 1-04; John AMdIin I- 
11, GaryTidwellO Ll, Marty Whefsal 
1422. TotaNU-11 41.

GARDEN CITY (11) — Carlas 
Banuelos 1424; Rusty Pend ley 3-04. 
Lule Patino 44-12; Norwin Bingham 1 
24; Bobby Doe 4 1-1; Amado Pena 0 2 
2; Stove Smith 1422. Totals 1541 It. 
Forsan 12 32 1* 43
(harden City 1 17 21 I t

Girts' Samltlaal Games:
SANDS (40) — Ann NIchol* 52 14; 

Connto Hughes 5515: Ren* Roma 11 
11. T*tal*21-54B.

KLONDIKE (41) — Shara Airhart 5  
2-2; Jana O'Brien 5511; Pepper 
EcheN 2 15, Lesli Davis 5522 TetaN 
151551
Sands 10 21 41 40
Klondike t  27 41 51

FORSAN (45) — Beverly Strickland 
74 IS, Letha Strickland 4 5 13. Janet 
Ellis 2 1014. Totals 152* 45 

GARDEN CITY (50) -r Lind* Ball* 
124^10. Becky Hirt 0 1 11, Danisa 
Jansal l  *  Totals24 10 50.
Forsan 15 11 51 45
GardonCIty 13 10 4* 5*

STATE CROSS-COUNTRY

Ricky F in ishes Fifth
AUSTIN -  

McCoraiick, Big Spring 
cross counti^ runner, Bl 
to a fifth place feat 
Uidversity Intersdiolastic 
League’s third annual Texas 
sch^boy cross country 
ch am p ion sh ips  h ere  
Saturday afternoon.

Ricky carried his 5-10 140- 
p<>und frame around the 
windy Town Lake Park

course in the time of 9:48. He 
was among 104 entries 
competing for honors.

Permian’s Lindon Dugan, 
who won the S-4A District 
Meet held in Big Spring, 
Nov. 16, placed ninu).

Juan Trivico of El Paso 
Bel-Air and South Oak Cliffs 
Kenneth Tolbert tied for 
first. Both received a dead 
heating clocking of 9:39

three seconds off the recora.
Ricky broke loose from the 

starting line pack early in 
the race and maintained a 
first place lead until the final 
100 yards approached.

Ricky qualified for the 
state classic by taking fifth 
in the Abilene regional, Nov. 
23. He was docked in 9:46. 
’Trivico was first in the same 
r»ion a l event

Top 10 regional nuiners 
qjualued for state.

IN the 5-4A meet Ricky 
was runner-up to Dugan. He 
crossed the district finish 
line in the time of 9:38 among 
the field of 47 entries.

Ricky competed in last 
year’s state event but failed 
to place.

He was accompraied to 
Austin by Christi Price, 
Steer cross country coach.

McAllen and Clear Creek 
finished in a tte for the Class 
A team title, both gaining 96 
points from their five run
ners.

Under NCAA rules, the tie 
was broken when officials 
found Gear Creek’s sbeth

man finished far ahead of 
McAllen’s.

Bernave Martinez of 
Falfurrias won the Class B 
race in 9:57, defending his 
state title. A&M Con
solidated of College Station 
took the Class B team 
championship with 59 iioints.

It was the second team 
title in three years for Gear 
Creek.

Basketball
Scores

Baylor 03, Virginia Commonwealtk
*1

Michigan 20, Tennessee 74 
Notre Dame *0, Princeton *4 

Lynchburg 100, It. Andrews 20 
Dominican, N Y. 110, N Y. Con 

-ordia t f
Cumberland, Ky. 21, Union, Ky. 21 
Heidelberg 14, Wilmington **
Pace**, CCNY*4 
Wooster 51, Case W. Reserve 42 ' 
Brandels *3, William* 21 
Banlley 10*. Bates 2*
AAass. 71, Rhode Island *0 
Indiana, Pa. 02, Alliance 40 
Edinboro *0, Clarion 55 
Westminster 100, Susquehanna *1 
Hunter 72, Stonybrook St. 54 
Florida*1 . UNC Charlotta7S 
Clem son 101. Appalachian St. 57 
Detroit 114, Hillsd*l*S5 
Emory 5 Henry xi. Concord *1 
Syracuse 15. Army 51 
Rutgers 25, Colgat* 45 
Fordham 25, Selon Hall 44 
Wake Forest 05, Geo. Wash. 27 
High Point 15, Elan**
Dayton 75, Cincinnati Xavier *4 
Lalayett* 74, Gettysburg 54 
Juniata S3, Lycoming 50 
WUener 14, Easton 57 
E. Stroudsburg SI, Monstield 23 
Franklin 5 Marshall *5, Ursinus21 
Wagner 20, Wilkes Col. *4 
Barrington, S3, Babson *1 
Ohio Wesleyan 14, Ohio Northern 35 
Coast Guard 50, <}u*ens. N.Y. 5* 
Cincinnati *1, St. Joseph, Ind. *0 
Auburn 74, Butler 71 
Gus. Adolphus *7, Augustan* *1 
Northeastern*!, Fair. Dickinson 15 
North Carolina **, Houslon 57 
Pan American 05, University of 

Texas at Arlington *1 
Texas Lutheran 12, Texas ABI 77 
Austin Colleg* *0, LeToumeau 

(Tex.) 75
Bishop Colleg* 101, Southern 

University. New Orleans IB

GRID
RESULTS

NAIA PlayeH 
Dlvisian II

Texas Lulhoran 42, Missouri Valley 
0 (Texas Lutheran Wins Division) 

NAIAPlayeMs 
Divlsien I Semfinals 
Henderson Slate21,Elon7 
Pelican Bawl
Grambling 20, South Carolina St. 2 
PeeltryBewl
William Penh 2, Guiltord 7, tie 

N C IU k ^ is lan ll SantlHnal*

^^Cantral Michigan 15. Louisiana Tech

Grantlend Rice Bowl 
Delaware 41, Novada-La* Vega* 11 

A ia le* Bewt
Bethune-Cookman 11, Langston 1 
NCAAPlayeNs 

StatgBei*t
Division III CkokmplansMp 
Caniral Iowa 10, llhoca I  
NAIA SeniHinal* FlayoH 

Division I
Texas ABI 21, Cameron, Okla., I I  
NAIA Division I SemHInal* 
Henderson21, Ek>n7

BENCH SWINGS BACK 
— (Cincinnati Reds home 
nm slugger, Johnny 
Bench spwe out against 
“ a negative press”  
Saturday, blaming the 
trend on sports com
m en ta to r  H ow ard  
G)oalL “ At a time when 
kids need hero*, the 
press is tearing 
everything down. It 
started with Cosell,”  he 
said on his 27th bir
thday.

Schoolboy
Playoffs

By Tke Associated Press 
Class 4A Qeartertlnal*

Port Nechet Croves 27, Baytown 
Sterlinel

Brazoswood 40. San Antonio 
Churchill 14

Mesquite 10, Amarillo Palo Dure 10 
(M esquite advances 42 on 
penetrations)

Dallas Carter 11, Plane 7 
Class lA  SemHiaaN 

Cuerell, Jacksonville 21 
Gainesvill*20, Brownwood20(Galn. 

asvill* advances to tinaN 15-15 on firsi 
downs)
Class 2A Qeorlertlnals 

Spearman 11, Alpine 7 
Bowl*IB, Hooks*
LaGrang* 14, Kenedy 1 
Newton 10. Cameron 7 

Class A Qearternnals 
Jim Ned 7. Mefnphls *
Aledo 44, Princeton 0 
Grspeland 1, Groveton *
Falls City 21, SetHrienburg 0 

Class B SemHInal*
Big Sandy 12. Moody *
Cellna 52. Letors*

THEBM6HT NEW WAY 
TDBUYA MOBILE HOME

Com* on oiit And see 
how FHA financing cmn 
h*lp gal you IMo a asoMI*

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES B PARK 
I.S. SO East el Sayitar Hwy. 

SOME USED B REPO HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.I. 

LOANS F.ILJL FINANCING, 
MODULAR: HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY B SET4IP, B 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE
PHONE 183-6831 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
JlIFFERENCX

Ckrifti Price (with briefcase ( »  right), one of the few women cross country coaches in 
the nation.

Williams
Sparks

Wildcats
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP ) 

— ’The inside^Hitside com- 
Untation of forward Darrvl 
Winston and guard Chuckia 
Williams spaiked Kansas 
State to an 88-65 basketball 
victory over Texas Tech 
Saturuy night.

Williams, a 6-foot-3 junior, 
hit 28 points and Winston, a 6- 
6 sopnomore, had 25, both 
career highs.

The Wildcats jumped off to 
a 14-2 lead while hoilding the 
Red Raiders without a field 
goal for the first five minutes 
of the game.

K-State, which hit 61 per 
cent from the field, led 47-38 
at halftime and than put the

£me away with a 16-6 blitz 
ring a four-minute m n  

early in the second half that 
opened up a 67-46 lead.
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Pheasant
Hunting
Forecast

Vikings Handle
Falcons, 23-10

LUBBOCK — Texas 
huOters will be in the grain 
fields early Saturday as the 
1974 pheasant season gets 

the Highon

from
and

good

underway 
P l i ^

coming in

Jens, biologists 
trners indicate a 

upcoming season.
“ IK̂ e have a good 

popi^tian of ringnecks,”  
Chuck Casper, warden at 
Hereford said today, “ but 
the hunter will have to 
contend with an abundance 
of cover that developed after 
the September rains.”

K * '

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(AP ) — Running back Dave 
Osborn scored on runs of 10 
and three yards to lead the 
playoff-bound Minnesota 
Vikings to a 23-10 National 
Football League victory over 
Atlanta Saturday.

Osborn, a 10-year veteran 
who says he thrives on cold 
weather, pounded out 93 
yards in 23 carries and 
caught six passes for 39

yards in the nationally- 
televised contest played in 
near-freezing weather.

Minnesota, 9-4 and the 
Central Division champion 
in the National Conference, 
moved to a 7-0 lead late in the 
first period when Osborn 
burst through four Atlanta 
tacklers to score from the 10.

On the following kickoff, 
Atlanta, 2-11, drove 64 yards 
in eight (days, tying the

“ There is an increase in 
the acreage of com and 
pain and the counties of 
D e^ Smith, Parmer and 
Castro show an increased 
range of the sporty 
ringneck," Cosper con- 
timisd.

Upland hunters are 
reminded that 33 counties in 
the Panhandle 
disUHct open to pi 
hunting M ve  a stable 
populaUon of birds but, pain  
and cover are the key 
requirements.

•’The Northeastern Texas 
Panhandle gra in fie lds 
always hold a good supply of 
pheabant," Gary Merrell, 
warden at Perryton com
mented, “ and it looks as 
though the 1974 season will 
be aa average year."

Pheasant are continuing to 
soulh across the 

Panhandle and the south 
Plains.

“ Bven though Hale, Lamb 
and Floyd counties are in the 
soutbeira section of the open 
area,”  Ronnie Ainsworth, 
Plaihview game warden 
said, “ we have a good supply 
of birds.”

“ Most of the Plays Lakes^ 
are tell and the birob will be 
in the pa in  fields or weed 
patches this year,”  Ain
sworth stated.

The regulations for 
pheasant hunting dictates a 
daily bag limit of two (2L 
cocks and a poMasaien 
of fear <4) c o m  afte 
first day.

Tim head and feet must 
remgin attached to the 
pheasant carcass until the 
birds are delivered to the 

or a commercial

WFL's Future 
Appears Dim

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
— If the (mality of the 

mat mj
LEADERS IN BEARS’ ATTACK — These four players 
on the Baylor Universi^ football had a great deal to do 
with the Bears winning the Southwest Conference 
C^mpionship for the first time in 50 years and earning

the Cotton Bowl bid to meet Penn State on New. Year’s 
Day. Left to right: Ricky TlKunpstHi, split end; Neal 
Jeffrey, quarterback; Alcy Jacxson, split end and 
Scooter Reed, running back.

Bowling
Scores

NFL REPORT

PIN POPPS III
RESULTS — IS JO Trailer Park over 

Holiday Poos, l  0. BPO Does over Nu 
Way Janllorlal, 4 0, Knott Coop Gin 
over Ike's Pina Sta., 4 0; Driver's Ins. 
over QuIla's Hair Styles, 4 0, RBC 
Const over Anderson Const , 4 0, 
Team No. 1 over Loren's Field Ser . J 
li Paymaster Gin over Bob Brock 
Ford, J 1, Sports Toooery over White 
Motor, J 1; Smallwood's over Hughes 
Carpel Cleaning, 3 1; high team game 
IS 20 Trailer Park and Paymaster Gin, 
712, high team series Paymaster Gin, 
2230, high Ind game and series Leah 
Hughes, 22S and Si7, high scratch 
gams and series Kay Johnson 207 and 
SS7

STANDINGS — Bob Brock Ford, 41 
15, Team No 1,40" s 15' i,  IS 20 Trailer 
Park, 33 23, Team No. 17. 33 23. Nu 
Way Janitorial, 33 23. Hughes Carpet 
Cleaning, 32 24, Ike's FIna Sta.. 31 25. 
Ike's Fina Sta , 31 25. Holiday Pools, 
30 20. White M otor C o , 20 27. 
Smallwood's, 27 20, Leonard's Phar., 
JO'S JO'S, BPO Does, 25-31, Driver's 
Ins., J4'y 31'y; RBC Const , 22 'TO 's, . 
Sports Toggery, 21's 34's, OuWa's 
Hair Styles. 20 M. Loren's Field Ser.. 
ir > 3 * 'y ;  Knott Coop Gin. 10 37. 
Anderson Const., I I  31

Wild Loop 
Race Holds

Enjoys
Rodeo
Riding

By the Associated Press

While the Miami Dolphins 
and Buffalo Bills will be
trying to at least keep pace 
with each other on Sunday, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers and 
St. Louis Cardinals will be 
trying to kayo all National 
Football League competition 
in their divisions and W k  up 
championships.

The Steelers, 8-3-1, are I ' j
games ahead of Cincinig|| in 

C o n f e i ^ ithe American ConfeiWice 
Central Division. They can 
nail down the title with a

I limit 
after the

DIVISION 1

A&l Scrambles 
To N A IA  Finals

victory over the Patriots in 
New England. That also 
would slam the door on the 
Patriots’ playoff hopes.

Even if Pittsburgh loses, it 
still may become division 
champion if the Bengals are 
beaten at home by the 
Detroit Lions. But if the 
Steelers lose and Cincinnati^ 
wins, the title would be 
decided in a showdown 
between the teams next 
Saturday at Pittsburgh.

St. Louis, already assured 
of a playoff berth, is bidding 
for its first division title 
since 1948. The Cards can 
clinch the National Con
ference East crown by 
whipping the Saints in New 
Orleans.

rmidence 
f x v t f m o r .

Runnels

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP ) 
— Texas A lil Coach

t
ity

was the best team the

lead, but couldn’t get across 
the Cameron goal Tine in the

Wins Out

tame, 
at

Runnels acored iti fourth 
straight win of the season 
against no setbacks bare 
Saturday, bouncing OoUad, 
34-20, tor the junior high 
eighth grade tournament 
title.

In an earlier one-day meet 
Runnels collared 

imeaa, 34-24.
Danny Crosby for Rumels 

flipped in 13 points and 
Go&d's Billy Ray Johnaon 
acored 12. Runnels' Ysa 
Rubio pumped in 19 points 
against Lameaa.

Eighth grade a ll
tournament t^ m ; Crosby, 
Sid Everton, Lamar; Rubio; 
Johnson; Bogus, Lamesa 
and Paul Dunbar, Goliad.

Javelinas ever played in an 
NAIA semifinal playoff.

Steinke commented after 
Texas AftI scored a narrow 
21-19 victory .over the 
Cameron Aggies of Lawton, 
Okla., to advance to the 
NAIA Division I cham
pionship game. The Jave
linas will face Henderson, 
Ark. State next here 
Saturday.

The Javelina coach can be 
considered an authority on 
playoff teams since Texas 
A&I has now won nine of 
the to NAIA post season 

imea they have been in. 
South Texas team won

garni 
The
national diampionships 
1959, 1909 and 1970.
only playoff loss came in the 
196S title gan

G o lM

Runngit
LMngM

4 1 1  11-M  
* 11 M 1-14 

IB IS 1* 11-14 
«  2 5 It—14

itlegame.
Steinke praised Cameron's 

defense, saying, “ They 
really shut us down in the 
second half.”  The Javelinas 
Jumped to 21-10 halftime

last half
Heaping praise on his 

quarterback, R ichard 
Ritchie, Steinke said, "He 
does a good job. He’s a clutch 
player”

Speaking of Cameron 
quarterback Vince Hobbs, 
Steinke said, '^That cotton- 
picker is good. He’s got the 
ideal build for a quar
terback.”

Clameron Coach John Lin- 
ville, a former high school 
coach at Raymondville, 
Alice, and Los Fresnos in 
South Texas, praised his 
defensive unit.

"Our defense sure played 
well in the second half,”  Lin- 
ville said.

Congratulating Steinke, 
LinviUe said, “ You know 
why you all won? Because 
you've got a better ball 
team, two points better.”

Linvllle said Cameron was 
able to st<» Texas A&I in the 
second half because he made 
defensive adjustments at 
halftime, switching to more 
man-to-man coverage in the 
secondary.

Ritchie, the Javelina’s 
sophomore quarterback also 
drew praise from Linville. 
“ He’s a master at directing. 
He is as well poised as any 
quarterback I ’ve even 
seen,”  Linville said.

Hoosiers 
Breeze 
By 'Cats

(AR WIREPHOTOI

Del
Nortel

Albuquerque 
I) races for a 85-yard

FOR ‘TOUCHDOWN — 
ick Skipper VerMH(4

_ jteutday in Albuqiiteque In the first half of 
between Hobbs and Del Norte. 

Hebbi rnidSe guard Galan Hanson (63) gives chase. 
VeraoB ran for one touchdown and kicked two extra 
p in te  to apark the Knighti to a 14-6 victory

Scott May scoi 
for the Hoosiers, 15 of those 
in the first half when Indiana 
raced to a 54-38 lead at half- 
tiihe. Steve Green added 15.

Indiana led by 17 midway 
in the second half when 
Benson, a 6-foot-lO 
sophomore, broke looee for 
It points in just over two 
minutes.

The Hoosiers then built a 
31-point lead, 88-57, before 
Coach Bob Knight removed 
all the starters with 8:36 
remaining.

The third stri 
several minutes 
mopped up,

Indiana^

in g
•s I.

2 poi 
tucky’s rinal surge.

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )— 
The good life came early to 
Don Gay, a Mesquite, Tex., 
high school graduate who is 
breaking into the big rodeo 
money this year and is a 
cinch to win a national 
championship.

And even if they lose, they 
can take the title u the Wash
ington Redskins lose their 
Monday night game to the 
Rams in Los Angeles.

Meanwhile, in the wildest 
race remaining, Miami and 
Buffalo are still hoping to 
shake loose from each other. 
They share 9-3 records atop 
the AFC East. Buffalo is in 
NeW York to face the Jets 
and Miami visits Baltimore.

Oddly enough, the Bills are 
luayof

ready while the Dolphins
assured of a luayoff berth al-

must win another game—or 
hope the Patriots lose 
one—to be assured of one, 
too. And. at the same time, if 
the Bills and Dolphins wind 
up tied at the end of the 
season, the title goes to 
Miami, having beating 
Buffalo twice.

In Sunday’s other games, 
it’s Philadelphia at the New 
York Giants, Houston at 
Denver, Oakland at Kansas 
City. Chicago at San Diego 
and Green Bay at San 
Francisco.

The Steelers own the top 
defensive unit in the AFC, 
allowing just 2,697 yards and 
169 points. However, they’re 
still trying to get their ctf- 
fense rolling. Despite sore 
ribs, Terry Bradshaw is 
expected to start at quar
terback against the Patriots, 
with Terry Hanratty and Joe 
Gilliam in reserve.

The Pats, who started out 
like gangbusters, then faded 
midway in the season, have 
been riddled with injuries 
while playing one of the 
toughest schedules in the 
entire league. They have lost 
nearly luilf of a normal 

id.squat

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(AP ) — Center Kent Benson, 
dominating the middle, 
scored II straight points in 
the second half and finished 
with a game-high 26 Satur
day, leading third-ranked 
Indiana to a 98-74 cou^e 
basketball victory over No. 
15 Kentucky.

Indiana never trailed, 
breezing to its third straight 
victory this ateason. Ken
tucky, led by Kevin Grevey

Kangaroos 
Win AAeet

with 22 points, dropped 2-1.
jred 25 points

came in 
a ter and

biggest lead was

Posing for photographers 
cocktail party withat a

beauty queens. Gay, a 
bachelor, said, "The money 
is good and I feel it’ ll become 
greater in the years to 
come.’ ’

He figured the only reason 
he would go to college would 
be for a course in business 
management. He’s earned 
more than $I0O,(X)O since he 
took up bull riding, and he’s 
just 21.

I.ast year alone he earned 
$26,889 riding bulls, second 
only to Bob Steiner of Austin, 
Tex., in that category. This 
year he’s topped $30,000 
taking the gold and silver 
bull riding champion’s 
buckle out of reach, tor all 
practical purposes, going 
into the National Finals 
Rodeo here Saturday.

It will be the first title for 
Gav, whose mother is a 
rodeo barrel racer and 
whose father is a rodeo 
producer.

Another NFR entry with a 
lock on a title is bareback 
bronc rider Joe Alexander of 
Cora, Wye., who won $37,021 
last year and has already 
pass^ the $35,000 mark this 
year.

He stands to make another 
$3,000 or so in the coming 
week in the NFR. For 
Alexander, 31, the 1974 title 
is nothing new— he's had it 
the past three years running 
and has career earnings 
thus far of more than 
$150,000.

zame
was all that mattered, the 
World Football League could 
wobably count on a strmig 
future.

But since dollars and 
credibility and strong 
owners mean just as much, if 
not more, this latest

Eofessional venture may 
ve played its last game.
(Dn the surface, the WFL’s 

initial season stacks up 
favorably against the first 
year of the old American 
Football League, and many 
afficianodos of the game 
believe this league is well 
ahead of the AFL in terms of 
(piality players.

That may well be, and it 
also true the W FL ’s 
championship game here 
Thursday outdrew the AFL’s 
first similar game by 183 
persons.

But a closer check shows 
the AFL did not have 
anywhere near the in- 
cr^ib le problems the WFL 
experienced.

And the biggest reason for 
the failures appear to be at 
the ownership level. The 
AFL survived its rough 
times because it had men 
like Lamar Hunt, Clint 
Murchison, Bud Adams and 
Sonny W^'blin who were 
willing and capable of taking

a l

more exciting than many 
people expect^.

Then the bottom fell com
pletely out as the league 
endured a series of failure 
that a fatalist script writer 
could not have imagined.

First, credibility disap
peared as it was discovered 
some teams had lied, or been 
misleading, about paid at
tendance.

With incredible speed, 
nearly every team suddenly 
found itself without enough 
money to operate.

C hris  H em m ete r , 
ra%sident of the WFL’s 
Hawaii franchise and the 
man picked by his fellow 
owners to solve the league’s 
problems, says the bottom 
tell out when most teams 
squandered all their season 
ticket money and within 
weeks found themselves 
without a major revenue 
source.

score when Art Malone went 
over left tackle from the one.

Minnesota grabbed the 
lead for good in the second 
quarter on Fred CIox’s 21- 
yard field goal.

The Viking,moved to a 16- 
7 lead in the third p^iod 
when Osborn went over r i^ t  
tackle for three yards and a 
touchdown, capping a 60 
yard drive in 13 plays. Cox’s 
attempted extra point was 
block^.

Atlanta’s Nick Mike- 
Mayer kicked a 37-yard field 
goal and Viking tight endStu 
Voight caught a 10-yard pass 
from quarterback Bob Berry 
to complete the scoring in 
the fourth quarter.

Kim McQuilken, a rookie 
quarterback out of Lehigh, 
was sacked four times for 50 
yards in his first regular- 
season start. He also had two 

.passes intercepted while 
completing 11 of 25 attempts 
for 125 yards. Minnesota’s 
All-Pro tackle, Alan Page, 
caught the young quar
terback twice.

Berry, who spent five 
years as Atlanta’s regular 
quarterback before coming 
to Minnesota last year, 
completed 14 of 22 passes for 
114 yards and one touchdown 
in his first start this year.

'Atlanta, p la g ii^  by 
mistakes all afternoon, was 
penalized three times in the 
first half for having linemen 
downfield too early on punts. 
In all, the Falcons were 
penalized nine times for 65 
yards.

severallarge losses for 
years.

That is what the WFL has 
not had, and exacUy what it 
must find in the next several 
months if it expects to play in 
1975.

Another major difference 
between the AFL and WFL is 
that in the 1960s only C!BS 
carried professional football. 
So, when the AFL signed the 
Joe Namaths and oecame 
competitive, there was a 
multimillion dollar offer 
frwn NBC.

Suddenly the National 
Football League was forced 
into a merger.

It won’t be that easy for 
the WFL even if a network 
showed interest. Because 
then, it would have to con
tend with what many believe 
is becoming too much 
football on the tube.

Things weren’t always so 
bleak tor the W FLi In July 
and August theresWs great 
hope. Crowds w ep ^ rge , the 
league’s credibility was 
unquestioned, its games
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SHERMAN, Tex. (A P ) -  
The Austin College 
Kangaroos won 12 of 13 
events to defeat Texas 
Southern University 86-28 in 
NAIA District VII swim 
competition Saturday.

Four team records were 
set in diving events, 400-yard 
medley r ^ y ,  and the 200 
butterfly as the Kangaroos 
ran up the highest duel meet 
point total in the school’s 
brief history of swimming 
competition.

Texas Southern won the 50- 
yard freestyle race in a 
judges’ decision. Jim 
Thomas of TSU was given 
the win with the time of 
0:23.8 but AC’s Alan Nix was 
clocked in at 0:23.8.

Double winners for the 
Kangaroos included Bill 
Davte, 400 medley relay and 
200 backstroke; Ross Taylor, 
400 medley relay, and 200 
freestyle; and Bob Jackson, 
200 Butterfly and 400 
Freestyle relay; and Lee 
Riley who won boith the l-and 
3-meter diving events.

Christmas '^Giving'' Is Fun
Whan your gift corrlos tho 
distinct mork of Quality 
from GIBBS A WEEKS. . .

This Christmas

G iivh im thc
ExeculiKeLpok
with American Touilster

m

A Groat Saloctlon in 
Loothar Coats and Slmulatod 
Loothor.

35«* to

Here's how to succeed w ithout 
any effort other than to 
handsomely and proudly carry 
the 3 "  w ide Ultra Slim  or the 
5 "  wide overnight attache. 
Am erican Tourister provides 
six attache options, all mokted 
cases w ith  the slim contoured 
look, foam  rubber cushioneil 
handle, rugged covering (for the 
school of hard knocks grads). 
Deluxe 5000 Series models 
include 3-digit com bination 
locks o n ly  he can set.

I 'J

\

i\.

Fornh
Lailura Sylts —  In 
•olid Grogn A Tan

31 JO F A R A H
.̂ •4*4

>••4.
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Bowl Bound Bears 
Place 10 Oh Team

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 8, 1974 3-B

DALLAS IAP) — Baylor’s 
“ I Believe" Bears landed 10 
players on the first two 
Associated Press All- 
Southwest Conference 
football teams Sunday as 
nominated by the conference 
coaches.

The Bears placed six 
players on the first team and 
four on the second unit. 
Grant Teaff, who guided the 
Bears to their storybook 
comeback and first title in 50 
years, was selected Coach of 
the Year by his peers.

Baylor also hogged the 
Offensive Player.of'» the 
Year award with toy tornado 
tailback Steve Beaird and 
quarterback Neal Jeffrey, 
f i t t in g  the vote to share the 
award. Beaird established a 
school record in rushing and 
Jeffrey did the same in 
passing. ^

The Newcomer of the Year 
was the ‘ "Tyler Rose," 
rugged freshman fullback 
Earl Campbell of the Texas 
Longhorns, who put the stiff- 
arm beck into the game this 
autumn and led them to the 
Gator Bowl.

The Defensive Player of 
the Year was SMU 
noseguard Louis Kelcher 
who just edged Texas’ 
raging tackle Doug English 
for the honor.

Beaird the 5-7, 190-pound 
¥ ¥ ¥

DALLAS (A P ) — Here is th« )*74 
Associated Press AIL Southwest 
Conference tootball team as selected 
by the coaches:

FIRST TE A M  O FFEN SE 
Split End — Lawrence Williams, 

Texas Tech. $ 10. 174. Sr.. Wichita 
FatK. Tex

Tackles— Bob Simmons, Texas, 0-5, 
24), Jr., Temple, Tex., and Henry 
Sheppard, SMU 44, 140, Jr., Cuero, 
Tex.

Guards — Bruce Hebert, Texas, i- 
11, 210, Sr., Port Arthur, and Guy 
Thomas, SMU,4 1,240, Jr., Dallas 

Center — Aubrey Schulz, Baylor, 4 
1,221, Sr., Austin.

Quarterback — Neal Jellrey, 
Baylor, 4-1, 174, Sr., Overland Park, 
Kan.

Running backs — Steve Beaird, 
Baylor, 54 'T, 190, Sr.. Angleton: 
Bubba Bean, Texas AAM 4 0, 195, Jr., 
Kirbyville, Earl Campbell, Texas,4 1, 
215, Frosh, Tyler, Tex.

Kicking Specialist — Randy Had 
dox. Texas A&M.

FIRST TEA M  D EFEN SE 
ENOS — Ivan Jordan. Arkansas, 4 

2, 2(W, Jr., Fort Smith, Ark., and 
Tommy Cones, Texas Tech, 4-1.‘2)7, 
Houston

TACKLES — Doug English, Texas, 
4 5. 250, Dallas, Sr., and Warren 
Trahan, Texas AEM, 4-4, 24), Sr., 
Ouson, La. •-

NOSEGUARD — Louie KHcher, 
SMU, 4 5.250. Sr , BeaumonI 

LINEBACKERS — Derrel Luce, 
Baylor, 4 3, 214. Sr., Lake Jackson, 
and Ed Simonini, Texas ABM, 4-0,205, 
Jr., Las Vegas, Nev.

Defensive backs — Rortald Burns, 
Baylor, 4 3, 190. Frosh, Arlington, Pat 
Thomas, Texas ABM, 5 10 110. Jr., 
Plane. Tommy Tumipseeded, Baylor, 
4 1.195. Sr., Beeville. Tim Cray, Texas 
ABM 4 1,199. Sr., Houston.

SECOND TRAM  OFFEN SE

TACKLES — Cary GroBor/, Baylor,
4 3, 230. Soph., Kermit, and Glen 
Buinoch, Texas ABM, 4-5, 237, Jr., 
Houston.

GUARDS — Billy Lemons, Texas 
ABM, 4 5, 270, Siph., Pampa, and Rail 
Tipton, Baylor, 43, 232, Soph., San 
Antonio.

CENTER — Ricky Seeker, Texas 
ABM. 4 3,241, Sr., Bay.City.

QUARTERBACK — Marty Akins, 
Texas,4 0,200, Jr , Gregory Portland.

RUNNING BACKS — Ike Forte, 
Arkansas, 4 ),  190, Jr., Texarkana, 
Tex , David Bostick, SMU, 42, 2)5. 
Soph. Hurst Bell, Larry Isaac, Texas 
Tech, 5 10, 111, Soph, Lubbock. 

SECOND TE A M  D EFEN SE 
ENOS — Lionell Johnson, Texas, 4 

2, 214 Winntield, La., Tim Black, 
Baylor, 4 2,203, Soph., Amarillo. Tex.

TACKLES — Ecomel Burley, Texas 
Tech, 5 )1, 230, Jr., Lulkin and Jon 
Rhiddlehoover, Arkansas, 4 0, 220, Sr., 
Abilene, Tex

NOSEGUARD — Cornelius Walker. 
Rice, 4 2,244. Sr., Austin.

LINEBACKERS — Dennis Winston, 
Arkansas. 4 2, 2)4, Soph , Marinna, 
Ark and Garth TehNapel. 42. 197, Jr. 
Euless

DEFENSIVE BACKS — Ken 
Quesenberry, Baylor, 5-11, 144, Jr., 
Garland: Jamas Daniels, Texas ABM,
5 2, 147, Sr.. McGregor; Curtis Jordan, 
Texas Tech, 4 ). 144, Jr. Lubbock. 
Mickey Early. SMU, 5 11,175, Rolan

OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE 
YEAR — tie Jetterey and Beaird. 
iaylor

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE 
YEAR — Kelcher, SMU.

NEWCOMER OF THE YEAR — 
tampball, Texas.

COACH OF T>IE YEAR — Grant 
leal, Baylor.

who became the first Baylor 
back in the school’s history 
to gain over 1,000 yards, 
headed the running back 
corps which included Texas 
A&M’s Bubba Bean and the 
talented Campbell.

Jeffrey had a large 
majority of the votes over 
Texas’ Marty Akins, who 
had a strong second half of 
the season.

The other members of the 
Cotton Bowl-bound Bears on 
the first team included salty 
Aubrey Schulz, the center 
who opened dayli^ t for 
Beaird’s bowling ball runs, 
linebacker Derrell Luce, a 
deadly tackier, senstational 
freshman defensive back 
Ronald Burns of Arlington 
and steady senior rover 
Tommy Turnipseede.

Montreal Most 
Active Trader

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) — 
Baseball’s winter meetings 
have ended without the usual 
last-minute scramble to beat 
the trading deadline because 
the cutoff for inter-league 
swaps that came at m idni^t 
Friday was only a tem
porary end to trades between 
the leagues.97

When the owners approved 
for next March an adcutional 
inter-league trading period 
that their general managers 
had requested, the urgency 
for delaying was no longer 
here ancTofficial dispersed to 
their home towns Friday.

The spring training Inter- 
league trading dates of 
March 16-31 will be per
manent, Com m issioner 
Bowie Kuhn announced at 
the windup of the convention 
Friday.

Two trades were com
pleted Friday. Veteran first 
baseman-outfielder Ron 
Fairly moved from the 
Montreal Expos to the St. 
Louis Cardinals for a pair of 
youngsters—first baseman 
Ed Kurpiel and infielder 
Rudy Kinard. And second 
baseman Tito Fuentes and 
(Mtcher Butch Metzer were 
sent from the San Francisco 
Giants to the San Diego 
Padres for second baseman 
IDerrel Th<»nas.

It made the Expw the 
most active team in the 
trade mart with four deals at 
the meetings. All told, major 
league teqms swapped 39 
players in 15 deals compdffid 
to 58 players in 26 tran
sactions at last year’s 
meetings.

Fairly. 36, hit .245 with 12 
homers for the Expos last 
season and will be used as a 
pinchhitter and backup Hrst 
baseman to rookie Keith 
llifaandez. -4ieir to Joe 
Torre’s first base job at St. 
Louis. Kinard has only

Central Upsets 
No. 1 Bulldogs

Gene's
Contract
Renewed
IMARILLO, Tex (A P ) — 
iene Mayfield, head football 
each and athletic director 
it West Texas State had his 
contract extended for 
nother five years Friday 
ly the WTSU board of 
egents, the university an- 
lounced Saturday,
Mayfield had just finished 

he fourth year of a five-year 
ontract. His extension came 
n the same terms of the old 
ontract.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
lAP ) — Central Michigan 
quarterback Mike Fran- 
(^owiak scored one touch
down and passsed for 
another and the Chippewas’ 
defense intercepted six 
Louisiana Tech passes as 
fourth-ranked CMU upset 
the number one Bulldogs 35- 
14 in the fourth annual 
Pioneer Bowl here Saturday.

Franckowiak, the u m e ’s 
most valuable offensive 
player, led a bruising 
Chippewa offensive attack in 
ending the nation’s longest 
winning streak. Tech had 
won its previous 23 ̂ ames.

The victory in the NCAA 
Division 11 semifinal contest 
moved CMU into the national 
college division finals next 
Saturday against Delaware 
in the Camelia Bowl at 
Sacramento, Calif.

CMU put two touchdowns 
on the scoreboard, in tost 
over three and 'a  half 
minutes of the second 
quarter.

Sophomore tailback Walt 
Hodges grabbed a bad pitch 
from senior quartemck 
Franckowiak on the first 
bounce and raced 55 yards to 
the Tech oneyard line on the 
second play of a 60-yard 
drive. Hodges banged over to 
make it 7-0 with 14:09 left in 
the half.

Linebacker Bill Schmidt 
intercepted a pass by Tech 
quarterhack Steve Haynes

I -SOUTHWESTl

L
WIU.I

VSXkft m i ixD-aBTixa a u a n n u m MXhOK

played in the minors while 
kurpiel was assigned to 
Memphis of the Inter
national League.

The Padres are hoping 
that the 30-year-<dd Fuentes 
can recover from his back 
troubles of last season and 
return to his 1973 form when 
he set National League 
fielding marks and hit .263. 
He played in only 108 games 
and batted .249 this year.

Metzger, a 22-year-old 
righthander, had a 12-10 
record and a 4.72 earned run 
average at Phoenix of the 
Pacific Coast League in 1974. 
Thomas, 23, who can also 
play the outfield, reached a 
career high in hits, doubles, 
triples and runs batted in 
last season while hitting .247.

Nothing definite was laid 
down during the meetings 
regarding expansion and 
possible franchise shifts but 
indications are that the - 
majw leagues will add 
possibly four teams in 
1976—most likely Seattle, 
New Orleans and Toronto 
among them.

Kuhn said baseball had a

BOWLING
SCORES

wmeai-jum

OFFENSIVE TEAM — These are the players named to 
the 1974 AP All-Southwest Conference team, Lawrence 
William, Tech, split end; Steve Beaird, Baylor; Bubba 
Bean, A&M; and Earl Campbell, Texas, running backs;

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

and Neal Jeffrey, Baylor, quarterback. Henry Shep
pard, SMU and Bob Simmons, tackles; Bruce Hebert, 
Texas and Guy Thomas, SMU. Kuardh: Aubrey Schultz, 
•Baylor, center, and Randy Haddox, AiiM, kicker.

HOUSTON A T  DENVER

Johnson's Arm  Strong

TSLSTAR  LKAOUR
RESULTS — Ackerly Oil Co ov«r 

Lawion Automotive. 4-0. Triton Water 
over Mort Denton Pharmacy, 3 );  
Team 3 over Knight's Pharmacy, 3-1, 
Fku No. 4 over Nelley Pickle Funeral 
Home, 3-1. Hanson Trucking over Out 
ol Tovmers, 3 1. Big Dipper (3onut; 
and Collman Rooting, 2 2 tie; Ben
nett's Pharmacy ar»d H. W. Smith 
Transport Co., 2 2 lie: high ind. game 
arKi series (women), Karon Sumrow, 
234 and 425, high ind. game (men) 
Garland Sanders, 224: high ind. series 
(men), J. W. Fryer, 411: high team 
game, Hanson Trucking, 741: high 
team series, Triton Water, 2245.

STANDINGS — Fina No. 4, 42.10: 
Lawson Aulomotive, 30 22; Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home, 29 23: Coltman 
Rooting. 29 23; Ackerly Oil Co., 24 24; 
Big Dipper Donuts, 27 25, Knight's 
Pharmacy, 25-27: Out ol Towners, 24 
24; Bennett's Pharmacy, 24 24; H. W. 
Smith Transport Co., 23-29: Triton 
Water, 23 29, Mort Denton Pharmacy, 
22 24, Team 3. 14 30: Hanson
Trucking, 14 34

INDUSTRIAL LEAG UE
RESULTS — Albert's Upholstery 

over Phillips Tire Co., 4 0; Nick's Togs 
over Price Const, 4-0: Cabot over State 
National Bank. 3-1: Bob Brock Ford 
over Miller's Beer, 3-1; Pearl over 
Coots, 3-1; Collman Rooting over Bee 

Const, over 
Forsan Oil Well 
Service Center, 

3-1; high ind. game Grant. Billings, 
243: high ind. series Arthur Vadez, Jr. 
492: team high, game State National, 
109),' team high series Bob Brock 
Ford, 30)9.

STANDINGS — Pearl, 33>'> lO’/y, 
Bee Marine, 33>.‘>-14'T; Collman 
Rooting 32 20, Bob Brock Ford. 32 20. 
Coors 3) 21, Forsan Oil Well Service, 
29 23: Albert's Upholstery, 24 24: 
Miller Beer 27 25, Cabot 27 25, Nick's 
Togs, 27 25: State National Bank, 23 
29. R B.C. Const. 23 29: Price Const., 
20 32; Powers' Fina, 14 34: Brown's 
Service Center, 17 35, Phillips Tire 
Co , 15 37.

Bower Ol The Week Bowlarama, 
Jim Wars. Webb Lanes, Skip Shatter.

wVOtSf J* IY vOTTrTlan K W
AAarii^ 3 1, R.B.C. 
Powep' Fina, 3 1: Fo 
Service over Browns Si

very productive week here 
anci praised the two leases  
f<xr joining forces in an effwt
to work out problems. A joint 
expansion committee was 
formed for the first time.

Most pressing for 
American League onicials is 
-the Seattle situation. Action 
is pending there Jan. 13 
against the American 
League for pulling a fran
chise out of there after only 
one season, 1970.

A guarantee of a franchise 
or the possible shift of 
another club there is what 
the Seattle people want to 
hear before taking any 
further action.

The sale of the Baltimore 
franchise is another matter 
baseball officials are 
working on.

DENVER (A P ) -  The 
Denver Broncos have had 10 
days to rest and prepare for 
their final National Football 
League home ^ m e  Sunday, 
which will pit their explosive 
offense against an in
creasingly tough Houston 
Oiler d^ense.

Both the Broncos and the 
Oilers have been eliminated 
from a wild card spot in the 
playoffs. But Houston has 
won five of its last six starts, 
including a 13-10 victory over 
Pittsburgh last w e ^  in 
which the Oilers held the 
Steelers to 84 net yards, and 
boosted their season record 
to 6-6.

'The Broncos, who boast 
the league’s leading rusher 
in Otis Armstrong, nave pot 
seen action since a

on the Bulldogs’ next 
possession and returned it 31 
yards to the Tech 14.

Franckowiak then scored 
frmn the one tyo make it 14-0.

Mark Dunham scored 
from the one later on to give 
the Chippewas a 21-0 lead. 
Then Dunham went over 
again from the three before 
Franckowiak hit Matt Means 
with a pass at the Tech one 
and and Means went in for 
the score.

Aid's
Knock
Heard

LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP ) -  
Fred Akers, an assistant 
-coach at the Universi^ of 
Texas since 1966, visited the 
University of Wyoming 
Friday to talk with officials 
about the job of head football 
coach.

The University is looking 
for a replacement for Frito 
Shuhnur who was fired Nov. 
25.

G e o rg e  M cC a rty , 
universi^ athletic director, 
said earlier he had received 
more than 70 phone calls as 
well as about 30 written 
applications for the football 
job.

Akers, the offensive 
coordinator at Texas, is 
among a number of can
didates being considered.

There has been no in
dication from university 
officials as to when a new 
coach might be selected.

Crappie,
Included

LAKE SPENCE

Blue Cat 
In Catch

A short wintry stab slowed 
fishing momentarily at Lake 
E. V. Spence last week, but 
there were still several good 
catches.

Several fishermoi had 
strings of Mack bass, and 
thare were three sizeable 
striped bass. Crappie and 
Uue cat eased beck into the 
rmorts, too.

Lake reports:
. DINK’S BAIT

Glen and Randy Young, 
Miclland, 12 craroie to 2Vi 
lb.; Harvey Chapman, 
Odessa, 5 and 5Vi-lb. blue 
catfish, also an 11-lb. striper 
and four channel cat to 3V̂  
lb.; L. M. Casselman,

i9 3 i

EIGHTH GRADE GRIDDER8 — Members of Ruimds 
1974 eighth grade football include: first row, Mart 
Martin, Mgr., Johnny Hardeman, Robert Evans, John

» t  Sail, 
Johnny 

, Michael Moore, 
k h t  Mandll, Benjamin Garcia, Arthur Palomino, 
Jimmy Newsom, Paul Davis, Daniel Sesaom, Mark 
Suii^, Steve Kinman, Marty Terry, Ronald Sundy;

third row, Edward Garcia, mgr., Richard Haro, Billy 
Aldridi "  '  -- -
Hart,J

mgr.; fourth row, Roger Goertz, coach: Ricky Holden, 
mgr.. Dean Stewart, Matthew Harris, winifrki Pruitt, 
Twry Jenkins, Danny Crosby, Steve B^ant, Oscar 
James, Keith Smith, Rodney Davidson, Eddie Puga, 
Bobby Zellars, Coach.

Thanksgiving Day tussle 
with Detroit. The Broncos 
rallied to top the Lions 31-27 
and push their record to 6-5- 
1.

The 5-10, 196-pound Arm
strong goes into Sunday’s 
game with 1,082-yards, a 78- 
yard edge over both Buf
falo’s O.J. Simpson and Los 
A n g e le s ’ L a w ren ce  
McCutcheon.

'The fleet, former Purdoe 
running back says he has 
just one purpose in mind: 
“ Just to stay ahead of them

Spring Drills 
Receive Vote
•T U iiB A , O kla. 
( A P )—Spring footba ll 
practice still is favored by 
the coaches and athletic di
rectors of the Missouri 
Valley Conference.

That was one of the recom
mendations which was voted 
Friday to go to the National 
C o lle g ia te  A th le t ic  
Association and its rule- 
making convention next 
month. Missouri Valley 
members also voted to op
pose a return to single
platoon footbalfsquads.

The members also ap
proved replacing North 
Texas State, which will drop 
its membership Aug. 31, with 
Southern Illinois University.

and to help us get another
win.”

Coach John Ralston says 
he doesn't go along with the 
the(My that a defense with 
three linemen' and four 
linebackers, such as that 
used by the Oilers, opens up 
the running game.

“ I tend to believe that’s 
probably an old wives’ tale,”  
says Ralston. “ You trade a 
bigger, more physical type 
of down lineman for a 
linebacker who can do many 
of the same things. Other
wise, it’s all the same.

“ You still have three 
linemen anchoring you, two 
over the tackles at^ one over 
the center, and your 
linebackers to clean up.”

The Oilers last week 
limited Pittsburgh, a team 
which has averaged 335 
yards per game, to 1.3 yards 
per play and 0.3 yards per 
pass.

But Denver feels it has a 
better offense than the 
Steelers with the running oi 
Armstrong and Jon 
Key worth, and the passing of 
Charley Johnson.

Johnson has thrown for 
touchdowns aiid isalMkw 
Houston’s Dan Pastorini for 
fewest interceltions, each 
having given up seven.

Pastorini has been more 
effective late in the season, 
and attributes that to the 
work of his offensive

FUN FOURSOME LEAG UE
RESULTS — Baskin Robbins ovtr 

Good Housekeeping, 4-0; Team No. 9 
over Academy Ol Hair Design, 4 0; 
Miller Beer over Texas Electric 
Service Col, 4-0: Harley Davidson 
over Carter Aulomotive, 4-2. AAanuel's 
Barber Shop over R.B.C. Const. Co.,4- 
2: Pirkle Ins. over Ted Ferrell's State 
Farm, 4.2: Bernard's Shoe Store tied 
Curtis ImpteiVient, 44; Coahoma 
Laundry over Charles Hood House 
Moving, 4 4, ind. high game (Man). 
John Slone, 242: Ind. high series (Man) 
A. J. Pirkle, 440; Ind. high game 
(woman) Anna Huante, 233: Ind. high 
series (woman) Wynona Payte, 472: 
team high game and series Manuel's 
Barber Shop 470 and Coahoma 
Laundry 2424.

STANDINGS — Baskin Robbins, 44 
24, Miller Beer, 70 42, Charles Hood 
House Moving, 4444; Pirkle Ins.. 44. 
44, Good Housekeeping, 44 44, 
Academy Ot Hair Design, 54 54; Team 
No. 9, 54 54, Texas Electric Service 
Co.. 54̂ 54, Harley Davidson, 52 52. 
Coahoma Laundry 54 54: Bernard's 
Shoe Store, 53 59: AAanuel's Barber 
Shop. 50 42: Curtis Implement 44 40; 
Ted Ferrell's Slate Farm Ins, 44 44, 
R B.C Const, 34 74: Carter
Aulomotive, 33-79.

linemen. And the fact that he 
doesn’t spend so much time 
running for his life has 
brightened his outlook.

“ I went to Sid (Houston 
Coach Sid Gillman) early 
inthe season and said I 
wanted to call my own 
plays,”  Pastorini says. “ I 
told him I’d be ^tting the 
blame if they didn’t work 
anyway. And he a g r ^  with 
the stipulation that if what 1 
was tiding wasn’t working, 
that we'd do something 
else.”

Pastorini has completed 
108 of 184 passes for 1,256 
vards and seven touch
downs. Johnson, on the other 
hand, has made 220 tosses 
good for 1,723 yards.

♦  ♦
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Forsan, six channel cat to 4 
lb.
WILDCAT FISH A RAMA 
James Pruett and party 

from Midland, 8-lb. striped 
bass. 6-lb. black bass; Bubba 
Duncan, Robert Lee, three 
Macks to 2*2; Mr. and Mrs. 
West S. Thomas, Robert Lee, 
two blacks to6=>4 lb.; Ronnie 
Devall and Maurice Duncan, 
Robert Lee, 12'/4-lb. striper 
and four channel cat to 4 lb.

HILLSIDE GROCERY 
Mrs. Marie Thomas, 

Robert Lee, two black bass, 3 
and 4-Ib.; O. H. Gibbs, 
Hobbs, N.M., 10 blacks to 10 
lb.

Temporary overstock of Goodyear̂  
famous 5-Guard steel belted radials.

S 4V E
Custom Stedgard Radial-A dOjOOO M ile  Tire
This is the 5-Guard radial with built-in features that 
help protect you 5 ways. In just about every driving 
situation you'll come up against, Steelgard gives you 
confidence. The confidence of superb ride, strength, 
traction, cornering, and response. And thanks to steel 
belted radial construction, Steelgard is easy rolling — 
so it tends to be easy on gas too. For significant sav
ings, now is the time to buy.

W H IT E W A U S .^ S a k  ends SaLlSight

BR78-13 CR7a-14 DR78-14

4̂8 H9 *52
Plus $2.11 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $2.31 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $2.40 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

HR7B-14 QR78-15 LR78-15

*64 6̂1 *73
Plus $3.15 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $3.05 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $3.60 F.E.T. 
and tira off car

See Our Professionals for First Class Auto Service'SH).
Ijibe&OilCbangi?

• CoMpIri*: lubndBttofi ft oil
chanfo • Help* tniurt lonbtr wrarmt 
pvNg i  •moatli. qoifft porfermane*
• pkon* lur appolntiftofit

- •{ *.Fini4(

UyHSlH Rmiu k(i)<4iMitir**>tii
WII4 sa ram  w ti sb in u b

Front-End Alignment
• Compivit M aiyiit A alitftiMal corrocHoa 
f  mefooM Mrt iMprevt MMr-
kM M itty • Proclakoii tqulpaitiil uood by ta- 
p«n«actd profotatoiMlB • lacludM OoNoa.
Toyota. VW

MmI U.S.. mm m$tn tm% ~ ptiH ntri mkf H omM$ 1 0 9 5

Brake Overtiaul
•  O or protaaaloaala loaiall mam Ualoga. 
aoala. aptMaa. Hold A ptoclakaa-grtiid d M a
• Analyaia of total brahliia aytiooi lo ooaura 
aoia. d(^ odaMt aorvkco yo« coo traal • Aoy 
oow wboal cyHodaro, If foqalrad. atdy tlA ot.

$ 5 4 9 5 U.S. 4nim typt c «  
-4D four imwti

6 Ea s y  Ways to Charge
• Oa Own CEStomar Crtdh Plan • Mastir Charie
• BankAmaricard • Anarican Eipratt Monay Card
• Carta Blaacha • Dbiari Club G I I I ]  I W V E A R

TIRE HEADQUARHRS FOR HOWARD CO U iffY

RUNNELS

' 9—------ —

RAYMOND^ OSCAR TURNER
HATTENBACM RETAIL SALES

MGR. MQR.
• » a

PHONE
267-M37
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UNEASY FEELING

Packers' Devine 
Tried To Resign

Jim Ned, Big Sandy Climb 
Schoolboy Playoff Ladder

GREEN BAY. Wis (AP ) 
Dan Devine, the Green 

Bay Packers' much* 
criticized coach said Friday 
night he had tried to resign 
after his teams’ division 
title-winning season in 1972, 
but emphasized he has no in
tentions of quitting now.'

Devine told WBAY-TV 
here he had submitted a 
letter of resignation to club 
p res id en t D om in ic  
Oleiniczak after the Packers 
had , won the National 
Football Con ference's 
Central Division crown with 
a 10-4 record two years ago.

However, Devine said 
Olejniczak rejected the 
request and declined to refer 
it to the club's executive 
committee.

“ I can’ t deny that," 
Devine said in an interview 
taped earlier. " I  had an 
uneasy feeling after the '72 
season even t l^ g h  we had a 
good year. I had reason to 
know that there were other 
clubs that would take my 
services as a head coach.

“ I felt at that time it might 
be best for me to bow out and 
go," he said. "But to the best 
^  my knowledge, it was 
never considered, because I 
was under contract. It was 
the president’s absolute 
right to take that letter and

throw it away because 1 had 
a five-year contract.”  

Devine, who signed the 
contract as coach and 
general manager when he 
came here from the 
University of Missouri after 
the 1970 season, has been 
intensely criticized since the 
Packers slumped to 5-7-2 in 
1973.

They are 6-6 this season 
and out of the running for a 
playoff berth going into 
Sunday's game at San 
Francisco.

Sports 
In Brief

HORNE RACING
NEW YORK -  Sir Paulis, 

$4.80. beat Mr. Duds by a 
nose to win the $15,000 Elkins 
Purse at Aqueduct.

LAUREL, Md. — Sarah 
Percy, $3.40, ran to a l'^- 
length victory over Crooked 
Answer in the feature at 
Laurel.

BOSTON -  Cookie 
Lenahan, $12.60. out-duelled 
Grey Comer in the stretch 
for a nose victory in the 
$4,800 feature at Suffolk 
Downs.

Sy T M  AtMCiatM P tM t

State finalists, including 
two 1973 defenders, were 
determined for Class 3A and 
Class B schoolboy football 
Friday n i^ t in games that 
ranged from a 51-point 
runaway to a tie in which the 
winner had to be determined 
by first downs.

Defending 3A state champ 
Cuero beat Jacksonville 31- 
21 10 advance to next 
weekend's finals against 
Gainesville, which tied third- 
ranked Brownwood 20-20.

Runs 
By Sterling

BEAUMONT. TEX. (AP ) 
Split end Andy Gilbert 

scoTM two touchdowns here 
Friday night on passes from 
quarterback Mike Havard to 
lead Port Neches-Groves to a 
27-7 victory over Baytown 
Sterlins in a Class 4A high 
school football quarterfinau.

Gilbert scored his first- 
touchdown in the second 
quarter on a 74-yard pass 
play. Port Neces-Groves hit 
again right after the kickoff 
when it recovered a fumble 
and moved on to score on a 
three-yard run by Steve 
Brown.

Gilbert then scored in the 
third quarter on a 10-yard 
pass from Havard.

Gainesville then earned the 
r i^ t  to face Cuero because it 
led Brownwood 18-15 in first 
downs.

In Class B, defending titlist 
Big Sandy squeezed by 
Moody 12-7 and will play 
fourth-ranked Celina for the 
state championship. Celiha 
crushed Lefors 57-6 as 
quarterback Frank Andrews 
Uirew for four touchdown 
passes and ran for a fifth to 
take individual honors foe 
the night.

The only Class 4A quarter

final Friday night saw Pml- 
Neches Groves earn a 
semifinal berth with a 27-9 
victory over Baytown 
Sterling.

Class 4A playoffs to be 
played tonight match No. 6- 
ranked Brazoswood and No. 
4 San Antonio Churchill in 
Houston's Astrodome, No. 3 
Plano and Dallas Carter in 

,the Cotton Bowl and No. 10 
Amarillo Palo Duro and 
Mesquite in Mesquite.

Upsets struck the Class 2A 
quarterfinals as Spearman

beai No. 8 Alpine 13-7, Bowie 
shocked No. 7 Hooks and La- 
Grange nipped No. 5 Kenedy. 
Tonight, second-ranked 
Newton tangles with sixth- 
ranked Cameron.

In Class A, top-rated Aledo 
rolled to a 46-0 victory over 
Princeton, No. 4 Falls City 
blanked seventh-rated 
Schulenburg 21-0, No. 5 Jim 
Ned clipped No. 9 Memphis 
7-6 and No. 8 Grapmnd 
nipped Groveton 9-6.
Bowie 20, Hooks 8 

Aledo 4t, Princeton 0

CAPITOL INTEREST

Kuhn Rules Out 
Baltimore Move

BALTIMORE (A P ) — 
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn has ruled out the 
possiblity that the Baltim«'e 
Orioles will be shifted to 
another city next season, 
even if efforts to sell the club 
to Maryland interests fall 
through.

In an interview with the 
Baltimore Sun, Kuhn said, " I  
don't see a remote chance of 
a franchise shift next 
season.”

JUNIOR TEAM — Members of the 1974 Runnels Seventh 
Grade include: front row, left to right, Robert Hughes, 
David Castaneda, Mark Matthews, Eddie DeLeon, 
Randall Ware, David Brumley, Craig Drake, Carroll 
Key and Kevin Muiphy. Second row, Im  to right, Wayne 
MeVae, Cedric Jefferson, Dewayne Johnson, NatMn 
Lemon, James Lewis, Victor Yanez, Kevin Cain, Mike 
Domino, Mark Williams and Chris Mancill, mgr. Third

to right, Pete McDonald, i ^ . ,  Joe Jones, 
erry, Eddie Uranfa, Jonatiian Perez, Carl 

. Tracy Pruitt, EUirl Konnard, K ern  Smpkins, 
Giltert Rubio and Dean Richardson, mgr. 'foi

row, left 
Jackie Perry,
'T^ino,^TrMy Pruitt,

. _  I row, left
to right. Coach Jones, Jim Parka, Joe James, Benjamin 
D<Hninguez, Jerry. Bennett, Kevin Davidson, Kirk 
Thomas, Neal Humphrey, Jeff Moorhead, 
Castaneda, James Hayes and Coach Dixon.

Carlos

Orioles board chairman 
Jerdd C. Hoffb«-ger has an
nounced he intends to sell the 
American League Club for 
$12 million dollars.

Kuhn’s comment Friday 
indicated that should one

Koup of potential buyers 
aoM by developer Ralph 

DeChiaro or another 
volving former iWseball 
owner Bill Veeck fail to ac
quire the Orides this winto-, 
die Hoffberger interests 
would control the club for 
another year.

But after next year, Kuhn 
told the Sun the franchise 
could well be switched to 
another city.

TTiere have been reports 
that should the Orioles not be 
purchased by interests 
committed to keeping the 
team in Baltimore, the club 
might end up in nearby 
Washington.

Tw o u n sp ec ified  
Washington groups repor
tedly have told American 
League President Lee 
Macraail of their desire to 
buy the club.

MacPhail has suggested 
that one baseball team share 
the Baltimore-Washington 
baseball market.

4-DAY GIFT SALE
Looking for value? 

Find it here.

W ant year ’round dash? 
You’re  set w ith our 

polyester doubleknit 
pan tset a t *8 off.

SA V E»8
POWERFUL 14-SPEED BLENDER
B if 6-cup sice. Jog but
ton for quick spurts of 
powtr, 6*blade assembly 
rssnoves for cleaning.

1 7 8 8
REGULARLY 25.99

BUTTER POPCORN
POPPER

SAVE
*400

POPS, BUTTERS CORN-4-QT. SIZE
N o n -s tick  lin e r  m akes 
popper easy to clean. A t
tr a c t iv e  L e x a n ®  p la s tic  
dome becomes server.

Special buy*

COMPLETELY IMMERSIBLE 
i r  ELECTRIC SKILLET
Non-atick interior 
clesuis easily. Buf
fet handles, high 
dome aluminum  
cover. In gold or 
avocado.

SAVE
J99

llJ9tw fai 
14J9 fbll 
14J9 Sill flat

flatahaet.... lias  
fitted bottom. l i j s

......... - U J S
and ktag alaM on aaia. 

oaMB Bala priced.

ANTRON III® NYLON TWIN SHEET
N o n -s ta tic  k n itte d  t r i-  P V Q Q  
co t sa tin  absorbs lik e  \ i  ^  ^  

cotton, needs no iron ing. #
Tw in  fitted  bottom  sheet. RIBGULARLY 11.99

asao Aw s>s___uas

I.7S ng. U  J 7

S J9  Im Ii 8« i  l e t  I SS7

OURFURJjOOK 

BATH CARPET

SAVE
49%

1 4 9 9

REGULARLY 29**

PATCH-LOOK TWIN BEDSPREAD

2-PIECE SET 19“ $28

See. Be seen in our rich, ribby shirt-jac plus 
m atching pull-on pants. Snappy cross- 
stitched pockets, more. M ach ine-w ash  
wrinkle-free. Cam el, red or navy. 8-18.

A U T H E i r n C  A M E R IC A N A  

L O O K  T H R O W  S T Y L E . R O U N D E D  

C O R N E R S . B L N m i T C H E D  

HEMSk M A C H IN E  W A S H A B L E

S S J S M I i Im ____ S IJ S

R E G U L A R  24 .99

Comfort-tailored in 
patterns and solids

FOR

REGULARALY 6.00 EACH
Spark up your wardrobe . . . and your 
budget. Wards stylish drees shirts do it with 
the crisp, fresh look o f cotton-polyester that 
shrugs o ff wrinkles all day long. In hand
some prints and light solids. N o ironing 
needed. Long sleeves. 14H *16V$. Hurry in.

STORE V 
shopper

T / U ) M (  .« i/Vil K Y / \A (  ) f V T ( , ( l /VTI  K VYOUR CHRISTMAS STORE OPEN TILL 8 P.M.
I4 1 w . i k 4 I J  I t t w H U

WELL-STC 
shoppe ri 
two you

»
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"A HOLLY \MJEATH forms a frame for pretty Deborah Brown, 16, daughtbr of Rene Bi^Own, 
3 Highland Heather. Deborah, among the early 8hoppeVs,'tnade‘ the round of stores last 
week to choose gifts for her family friends.
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PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

STORE WINDOWS reflect the symbols of the season as of business. Here, Sheriff Dan Saunders of Stanton pauses 
shoppers stop to admire the decorative displays in places with Mrs. Saunders to admire a white-flocked tree.
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WELL-STOCKED stores and frier)dly clerks attract many 
shoppers to Big Spring from outside Howard County. These 
two young men, Rickey Williams and Ross Preston, drove

from Snyder to do some Christmas shopping during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

TEXANS FOR less them a month, Lt. and Mrs. experiencing her first Christmas. Originally 
Rick Mangar>ella enjoy the wide-eyed wonder from Kingston, Penn., Lt. Monganella was 
of their daughter, Christy, 8 months, who is recently gssigned to Webb AFB.
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Top Tallies In Bridge Game
Five tables were in play 

(or the bridge game held 

Wednesday afternoon at Big 

Spring Country Club under 
the sponsorship of the Ladies 

Ck>lf Association.

Winners were Mrs. Joe 
Hayden and Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins, first; Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, second; Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and Mrs. Birt 
Allison, third; and Mrs. J. H. 
Parks and Mrs. Travis Reed, 
fourth.

kOeoA 'A b h ^

Abby Lists Survival 
Rules For Bachelors

DEAR ABBY; A bunch of 
us in the office were talking 
about what it takes for a man 
to survive, and our office 
know-it-all said he had heard 
about a nifty set of “ survival 
rules,”  but he couldn’t 
remember any.

We all agreed that if 
anyone could help us, it was 
you. Can you?

THE LUNCH BUNCH
DEAR BUNCH: I ’ve never 

seen any “ survival rules,”  
but i’ ll submit mine: Don’ t 
order seafood in a restaurant 
that has dirty menus. Never 
romance a woman who has 
more problems than you 
have. Don’t tell a redhead 
you love her unless you in
tend to marry her. And don’t 
open unless you have Jacks 
or better.

DEAR ABBY; I am a 19- 
year-old girl with a good 
reputation. I have never 
b^n in any kind of trouble, 
and never gave my mother 
any reason to mistrust me. 
My problem is that my 
mother will not allow me to 
date any boys who drive a 
van-typevehicle.

I think it's ridiculous and 
unfair to assume that a girl 
is safer with a guy who

DEAR NOT: You probably 
can’t. But since she thinks I 
give good advice, tell her 
that I said if she raised you 
right •— and apparently she 
has because you’ve never 
been in any trouble and have 
a good reputation — she has 
nothing to worry about.

drives an ordinary-tvpe car 
than with one who drives a
van.

I know several guys who 
would date me, but I can’t go 
out with them. How can I 
convince my mother that she 
is wrong? She reads your

DEAR ABBY; Whenever 
my husband and I entertain 
company for dinner and I 
excuse myself to go into the 
kitchen to do some last 
minute things, • invariably 
one (tf the female guests wifl< 
ge| up and follow me into the 
Kitchen saying she wants to 
“ Keep me company.”

Abby, I haven’t mastered 
adding spices to the entree, 
cooking vegetables, taking 
rolls out of the oven and 
keeping an intelligent 
conversation going all at the 
same time.

Last month we had two 
dinner parties, and both 
times my entree was ruined 
because I couldn’t give my 
full attention to my dinner. I 
do not want company in the 
kitchen, but I don’t want to 
hurt anyone’s feelings. Can 
you help me?

LONER

DEAR LONER: Use a 
little body language. When 
someone follows you into the 
kitchen, take her by the 
armtgently, but firmly) and 
lead her back into the living 
room, telling her all the 
while how much you ap
preciate her offer of cpm- 
pany but you prefer that she 
remain with the rest of the 
guest.

DEAR ABBY; A bunch of 
rowdy boys play football in a 
field next to my house. 
Every day, it seems the ball 
flies over my high fence. One 
or two of the boys come after 
it, and they always leave my 
gate open. 1 worry that my 
children will get out.

I’ve a^ked the boys a dozen 
times t6pleawclbseltiegate 
behind them when they get 
their ball. They never do. 
Mowlfay the bdlT flew over 
the fence again.

I beat mem to the ball, 
stuck an icepick in it, and 
threw it over the fence. Then 
1 warned the boys that I 
would stab every ball that 
fell into my yard.

They called me some 
terrible names, but they 
have quit playing in that lot.

Was 1 within my rights?
JANE THE STABBER

DEAR JANE: Yes. But it 
would have been kinder to 
have put a lock on vour gate.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Cafeteria
Menus

Program Based On
• lO SeaiN O SKN IO K  
AND JUNIOK HIOHS Childhood Christmas

column and thinks you give 
good advice.

NOT ALLOWED

AM>NDAY — Corn dog, mostord or 
Chill Mac and chaoM, buttarad corn, 
spinach, (rult cup, hot rolls, gingar 
braad, milk

TUESDAY — Friad chickan or 
sluttad pappars, whippad potatoos, 
gravy, choppad broccoli, tossad salad, 
hot rolls, paach cobblar, milk

WEDNESDAY — Maat loat or roast 
beat, buttarad staamad rica, cut graan 
baans. galatin salad, hot rolls, banana 
Cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Chickan pot pla or 
baked ham, sweet potatoes, English 
peas, celery sticks, hot rolls, chocolate 
pudding, milk

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun or tish 
fillet, catsup, pinto beans, escalloped 
potatoes, corn bread, orange juice, 
buttar Icebox cookies, milk

BIO SRRING
E LE M E N TA R Y  SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Corn dog, mustard, 
buttered corn, fruit cup, hot rolls, 
ginger bread, milk 

TUESDAY . — Fried chickan, 
whipped potatoes, gravy, chopped 
broccoli, hot rolls, peach cobbler, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf, but 
tered steamed rice, cut green beans, 
hot rolls, banana cake, milk 

THURSDAY — Chicken pot pla. 
sweet potatoes, English peas, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun, pinto 
beans, escalloped potatoes, corn 
bread, orange juice, butter Ice box 
cookies, milk

FOR SAN SCHOOL

MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green baans, hot 
rolls and butter, banana pudding, 
milk

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, French 
fries, lettuce, and tomato, pickle and 
onion, strawberry shortcake, milk

WEDNESDAY — Ham and cheese 
sandwiches, baked beans, vegetable 
salad, chocolate cake, orange juice 
and milk

THURSDAY — Chickan and 
dressing, mashed potatoes, sweet 
peas, fruit salad, cranberry sauce, 
bread, milk

FRIDAY — Fish and tartar sauce, 
buttered potatoes, cola slaw, batter 
braad, buttar, fruit, milk

Memories of Christmas 
during the childhood of Mrs. 
R. V. Middleton were 
highli^ted in a program 
broitfht Wednesday by Mrs. 
Mid(fieton for 1953 Hyperion 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
James Duncan.

Using as a title, 
“ Childhood Memories of An 
Earlier Big Spring,”  Mrs. 
Middleton told of the 
(H'eparation for a day of 
Ktting the Christinas trees 
for residents of Big Spring.

The group would take 
lunches and a wagon and go 
to “ Blue Mountain”  (Scenic 
Drive) and select Christmas 
trees. It was an all-day 
outing and included all the 
children in town. The trees 
were brought home and set

g) in pails of dirt. Christmas 
ve was spent going frcnn 

home to home decdrating the 
trees.

Decorations were made 
from cranberries, popcorn, 
colored paper cutouts and 
ornaments covered with tin 
foil which had been saved for

' During the business 
meeting, Mrs. Harold Davis,
cochairman of the Bicen
tennial Committee, told of 
projected plans for ob
serving the anniversary 
locally and asked the club to 
take a part.

Mrs, Donald Young, 
cohostess for the meeting, 
prepared Christmas desserts 
of iW  native Australia for 
refreshments.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 8, which is a diange in 
meeting dates. Mrs. T. L. 
Griffin will be hostess.

a year..
The speaker also read 

Dorothy Canfield Fisher’s 
“ The Night the Stars Sang,”  
and “ The Legend of the 
Christmas Tree.”  She also 
read St. Luke’s “ Greatest 
Story Ever Told.”

WESTBROOK SCHOOL

MONDAY — Minute steaks and 
gravy. English peas, steamed rice, 
stuffed celery, biscuits, butter, 
honey, syrup, milk 

TUESDAY — Ham or barbecued 
Weiners, cream potatoes, broccoli, hot 
rolls, butter, chocolate cake, milk.

W EDNESDAY — Enchiladas, 
buttered corn, cabbage slaw, corn 
bread, butter, apricots, milk 

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, 
pineapple pudding.

'Ecology G ifts' 
Exchanged

French tries, 
pickles, onions 
milk

F R ID A Y  — Beet stew and 
vegetables, cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches, coconut cookies, ap 
plesauce. milk

COAHOMA SCHOOL

An "ecology g ift ex
change”  waa held by Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 
during its Christinas party 
Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Dolan. 
The gifts were baked or 
homemade items, along with 
some “ recycled*’ articles. 
During the roll call, recipes 
w ^  exc^nged.

MONDAY — Chicken and cheese 
casserole, buttered corn, tossed salad, 
chocolate pudding, hot rolls, butter, 
milk

TUESDAY Fried fish, early June 
peas, potato salad. Red velvet Cake, 
hot rolls, butter, milk 

WEDNESDAY — Sliced beef roast.
brown gravy, whipped potatoes, 

f carrots, apple cobbler, hotbuttered
rotls, butter, milk 

THURSDAY — Hamburgers on 
toasted bun. potato chips, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, orange juice, fruit cups, 
whipped topping, milk 

FRIDAY — P ina , pinto beans, 
creamy cole slaw, cookies, hush 
puppies, butter, milk

Mrs. Pershing Morton 
presented the devotion, and 
the business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Clark 
Stout, vice president. 
Members plannea a skit to 
be presented at the HD 
Council party Dec. 11.

The attendance prize was 
won by Mrs. Dale Soles.

ELBOW  SCHOOL

MONDAY — Chickan pot pla, 
vagetabla salad, braad. fruit cup, 
milk

TUESDAY — Graan anchllada, 
EngliaA ipaas. picklad baals, braad, 
Brownlas, mitk

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgars, 
hamburgar salad. Frtnch trlaa. ap 
pletauca, milk

THURSDAY — Rad baans. balcM 
potato, spinach, corn braad, buttar, 
sllcad paachas. milk

FRIDAY — Fish and catsup, but 
farad corn, carrot salad, braad, fruit 
gatatin, milk

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 9 in the home of Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer, Sterling City RL
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Mrs. Garner McAdams 
- was elected president of the 

West Texas Republican 
Women when they met for 
their monthly noon luncheon 

' in her home Thursday.
Mrs. Ben Bancroft was 

elected vice president, Mrs. 
I Matthew Hunter, treasurer 
t and Mrs. Ron McNeil, 
{ secretary.
k
I Mrs. ted  Ferrell gave the 
5 treasurer’s report, and Mrs. 
1 Floyd Mays reported on 
I pecan and praline sales. 
’ •Mrs. Winston Wrinkle 
i presented a plaque <tf ap- 
r predation to Mrs. Harold 
 ̂ Bull, outgoing president.

Luncheon was served trom 
^tables laid in white and 
centered with arrangements 
.of red and white carnations 
flanked by holly. A flocked 
Christmas tree was the focal 
point in the living room with 
Mrs. McAdams presenting a 
pro^am, “ The Legends of 
Christmas.”

By SHERRY MULLIN

A gifl^?rom” 3ie* )̂[^chen is 
twice blessed; it gives 
pleasure to the ^ver as well 
as to the receiver. Whether 
you are an experienced cook, 
or an enthusiastic novice 
there is great satisfaction in 
reviving a treasured family 
recipe or hying a new treat 
to share with an old friend or 
new neighbor.

The custom of presenting 
food to both friend and 
stranger has ancient roots. 
Although the actual food 
itself has varied in different 
societies, gifts of bread and 
salt are traditional the world 
over. Whatever the par
ticular offering, the gift itself 
indicated acceptance of a 
stranger and affection for a 
friend.

USEFUL GIFTS
In keeping with the 

tradition (h presenting gifts 
of food, we are adding a new 
dimension by making the 
containers ttiemselves ..an 
integral nart of the gift.

Chosen with care and 
imagination, containers may 
be bottles, crocks, baskets, 
miniature chests, sea shells 
or pencil holders. They may 
be as simple as a tray or as 
unexpected as a watering 
can, as modest as a ban
danna or as special as a 
Spode cup. In every case 
they offer an extra bonus to 
be kept and enj<wed long 

gift of foodafter your gift of food is 
gone.

Once you have adopted the 
joyful habit of presenting 
Ex)th foods and their con
tainers, you’ll notice all swts 
of objects that can bear your 
gifts from the kitchen. Walk 
through a department store 
and your mind’s eye will put 
cookies in a soup tureen, 
pralines in a ginger jar, 
spiced nuts in an antique tea 
caddy. You’ll want to fill a 
hanging pot with muffins, a 
wicker garden tote with 
summer’s preserves, and a 
pewter tankard with cheese 
sticks.

Charming and inexpensive
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containers can also be 
created by recycling cans,

?' irs, decanters, andl^tles.
ou can dress them up with 

bright colored plastic tape, 
pinecones, leaves, ribbons, 
decals, and decoupage. You 
can wrap them in colored 
cellophane, w allpaper, 
fabric samples, ticking, or 
gaily patterned self-adhesive 
paper. Or you can leave 
them unadorned except for 
an attractive label.

GAY PACKAGE 
Using more imagination 

than cash, you can 
creatively package a kitchen 
product in a checked 
napkin, brightly printed 
dish towel or apron, a burlap 
bag, or even a bright colored 
paper tote, or string bag. 
Add your personal touch by 
tying on a wisk, slotted 
wooden spoon, cookie cutter, 
or other utensil.

Dcm’t forget to label the 
contents of all containers, 
and add “ a note”  whenever 
necessary, with information 
on (ookin^ storing, shelf 
life, reheating, freezing, and 
just generally enjoying the 
food. Seal the lids of con
tainers whose lids may not 
fit tightly. Cover and seal 
open-topped ciHitainers with 
plastic wrap. Keep a supply 
of plastic bags in all sizes, on 
hand. You will need them to 
store items that are best kept 
air t i^ t. They are ' also 
useful in protecting the in
terior of containers.

. Adopt the joyous conc^t 
of making some special, 
treasured, or original recipe, 
coupling it with an 
imaginative container, and 
presenting a gift from the 
kitchen uniquely your own.

Gift Shower
A gift shower honored Miss 

Karyn Marie Archer, bride- 
elect of Larry Don St^hens, 
Tuesday evening in the 
Texas Electric R ^dy Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Linda 
Wilson, Mrs. Betty Franklin, 
Mrs. Anita Ball, Mrs. Debbie 
Stevens, Mrs. Carla Gates, 
Mrs. Denise Archer, Mrs. 
Nell Odell, Miss Brenda 
Krause and Mrs. Jean 
Moore.

Guests were re^stered by 
Miss Kristi Franklin.

Attending with the honoree 
were her mother, Mrs. 
James Archer; her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Jerry 
Stephens; and grandmothers 
of the couple, Mrs. Milena 
Correia and Mrs. Ella 
Morrell.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a red cloth with 
white flower design, overlaid 
with white net. The cen
terpiece was a bride doll. 
Silver and crystaK ap
pointments were used.

Gifts were displayed on 
tables covered with red 
velvet.

Miss Archer and Stevens 
will be married Jan. 10 at 
Midway Baptist Church.

Candy Tests
On rainy days cook 

frostings to a degree or more 
higher cm a candy ther- 
mometei' and to a firmer 
stage when tested in cold 
water. Normally, fudge 
frostings are cooked to 234- 
238 degrees, soft-ball stage; 
boiled frostings to 242-244. 
For best results use both 244 
degrees, firm-ball stage, 
tests and always remove 
frostings from heat while 
checking.

Parents Without Partners 
has planned a children’s 
Christmas party at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Cross, 2216 Lynn, 
with Mrs. Grace McDaniel 
and Mrs. Laura Bowbeck as 
cohostesses. A Christmas 
dinner for adults will be held 
at 7 p.m., Dec. 13 in the Patio 
Room of Holiday Inn.

On Dec. 14, a “ Fun and 
Games”  night will begin at 7 
p.m. at the home of Marie 
Stewart, Sand Springs and, 
on Dec. 16, a planning and 
social meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Rister, Sterling City 
Rt.

Arvie Walker and Mrs. 
Maude Cole will host a “ 42” 
party at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 19 in 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room, and Mrs. Estaleene 
Rice, 1406 E. 14th, will be the 
hostess for a pot luck supper

Freeze Milk
If you freeze homogenized 

milk, stir it a few times when 
you take it out of the freezer 
and it begins to thaw; the 
stirring will help keep it 
smooth. The milk should be 
frozen in a paper carton; you 
can count on it staying in 
good condition for a couple of 
months.

at 5:30 p.m., uec. 21. Family 
bowling is slated at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 22.

A nominating committee 
composed of Tom Allen, Leta 
Metcalf and Mrs. Tommy 
Eason will report at the 
January business meetii^.

Mrs. Frank Higgins, 
Washington, D.C., M t Big 
Spring Wednesday after 
spending the holidays with 
ter mother, Mrs. Marie 
Johnson. The two women 
spent part of the time in 
Iraan with Mrs. Johnson’s 
o ^  daughter, Mrs. Janelle 
Davidson, and children. 
I ^ g  a day of hunUng, 
Mrs. Johnson shota deer.

Free Instnictioni And 
Giwmnteed Emptoyment
CHOOSE A SEWING 'CAMEER IN 

BIO SPRING

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT — Upon complotion o< a 4 tweak, 4 hour per day 

training program, qualitled individuals will be offered permanent em
ployment.

SALARY SYSTEM -  No employee can earn less than the federal 
minimum,' but many, depending on their production, can earntS.OO — 
S4 OOper hour.

WORKING CONDITIONS -  
working conditions.

Excellent, clean, warm and comlorlable

a d v a n c e m e n t  Rate Of advancemanl 
depends upon the employee's Initiative.

FRINGE BENEFITS
tfOSPITaLiZATION -  Blue Cross, Blue Shlyld, and Ma|or Medical.

VACATION First year employees receive one (1) week paid 
vacation, which increases with longivlty.

HOLIDAYS Five (SI paldholldavs per veer.
PROFIT SHARING -  Employees are eligible Immedlataty.

This is a ioini proieci belwecn Howard College and Big Spri.sa Dress 
Register today by calling Howard College 147-4311, ext. 77 or 70 betweeh 
the hours 011:00a.m. - 5 00 p.m. or Big Spring Dress, 243-0013

'Quotable Women'
Here are some quotable 

Quotes from women during 
the week;

“ What is the meaning of 
‘one man, one vote,’ when 
some legislative leaders are 
more equal than others.”  Lt. 
Gov.-elect Mary Anne 
Krupsak of New York, 
calling for reform in the 
state legislature.

“ I guess I ’m cheating a 
little. I’m not really su<m a 
good dancer. I ’m in business 
strictly for the money.”  
Fanne Foxe, the Tidal Basin 
Bombshell, in a preview of 
her strip act in New Yoric.

“ We’ve sort of lost our 
.faith and our trust in our

Democratic system.”  Karen 
Margaret Petersen, 17, Miss 
Teenage America, who says 
she hopes to reflect the views 
of America’s young people 
during her reign.

“ I’m used to it now. No one 
believes it at first, and I take 
a lot of teasing, but in a way 
it’s a lot of fun, too.”  Merry 
Christmas, a secretary at 
Matter Air Force Base in 
California.

INTRODUCING 
PATSY LOPEZ

InvitiRg All Htr 
Fritnd't to CoRie 

* Sob Nor
SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS

onrf all othar phoaaa
li^rooliifNI youbaautHul

FOR APPOINTMENTS

CALL 7-S983

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
90 O rda  Driva

-fe .. .1 - te i^ ' .$ I V

G O I N G  O U T  
O F  B U S IN ES S

U P T0 6 0 % 0 F F  
ON A l l  FURNITURE

HeĤ youdokaR BUY THE UNUSUAL
GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS

Home Beautiful Sale
E a s ^ ^ A p p l y Decorative Brick

The incredible replical Bricks are M O ST 
realistic because of the texture, dimension 
and hand-finished color)
Bricks are designed with a variety of shapes 
and textures to simulate that real "weethered" 
look . . .  Antique Red or Antique White. 
Corner bricks available in matching colors for 
that professionally finished job.

I Easy installation. Simply apply mounting tabs, 
press on wall, and fill in mortar lines. 56 Bricks 
per Package: Package covers 8 Square Feet.
Do a complete room. . .  do a complete wall. . .  
do a point-of-interest offset or alcove.

1̂

Buy Now For Christmas
EARLY AM ERICAN SOFA A CHAIR Reg. $438.N . . . .  ^ 2 1 9 . ’ "

$910 ^BLACK SPANISH SOFA ft CHAIR Reg. I3SS.95 ............................ .........A l  f l # •

3 PIECE DEN G R O U P Reg.|42S.SS ............................................... *229.”
D IN E n E S E T  .........R^Jim.N * 7 9 * *

LAM PS A Pair

B EA N B A G C H A IR S ....... 1 ^ ^

FERREL'S FURNITURE

sM e n g g
PACKAGE

R E G U LA R  LOW  R E T A IL  PRICE $11.99

Bath
Beauty for your bsthi Accents that turn 
an ordinary bath or powder room into 
one you'll want your gimts to seal 
Choice of designs and finishes.

218 W. 3rd Dial 263-0381

15*0ff
REGULAR LOW R ETAIL PRICE

I SHERWIN-WILLIAMS HELPS YOU DO IT ALL!

Sale Enda Dec. 19th

1608 GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXASI
263-7377Kn

J
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Kathy Mills Weds
'Giving'Getting 
Out Of Control

nett, Ms. Thelma Ditto and 
Ms. Glenda Bartee.

After a repwt frrnn Ms. 
Nell Burgess, the group 
tabled a project to distribute
good, usra clothing to needv 
families. Further study will

Richard M. Johnson
Miss Katliev Mills became 

the bride or Airman l.C.
Richard Mark Johnson in a 
service read at First United 
Methodist Church Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m.

Parents of the cou|de are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy C. 
Mills, 2411 Alabama, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Johnson, Yuba City, Calif.

The Rev. J. B. Sharp of
ficiated as the couple stood 
before arched candelabra 
centered with a basket of 
yellow gladioli and yellow 
and orange chrysan- 
thMnums. Candelabra were 
on either side.

Charles Parham, organist, 
accompanied Miss Libby 
Reed and Jose Gonzales, 
vocalists.

The bride’s formal-length 
gown of. bridal satin was 
styled with empire waist and 
8(;|uare necklme trimmed 
with lace and seed pearls. 
The lace motif was repeated 
at the cuffs of the full 
organza sleeves. The skirt 
was trimmed at the hemline 
with a ruffle and a band of 
lace and pearls. She carried

a cascade of white camellias 
centered with a yellow roses.

Miss Patricia Mills, sister 
of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and Miss Miki Reed 
was bridesmaid.

They were identically 
gowh^ in formal dresses 
rashioned with V-neckline on 
empire bodice and ruffled at 
the hemline. They were 
green with white floral

Gttern. Their white garden 
ts were trimmed with 

green velvet and o ra n « and 
vellow flowers. Their 
bouquets were nosegays cl 
yellow, green and , apricot" 
camellias.

Bill Jackson, PSNA, U.S. 
Navy, Corpus Christi, was 
best man, and Airman l.C. 
Russell McCormick, Webb 
AFB, was groomsman. 
Ushers were Steven Pryar, 
Dallas, Woocjy Burchfield 
and John Riherd.

The couple will honeymoon

For Santa
H om em ade oa tm ea l 

cookies and milk are a 
nourishing snack for Saint 
Nick.

Beautiful Coats 
for Christmas

Giving
Come in and
see our
lovely collection

/
of both 
fur trimmed
onds untrimmed 
coots. Also

For Your convenience - 
W e Will Be Open ’ 
9^30 to 7:00 
through Christmas.

leathers in 
fur trimmed 
and untrimmed.

I

in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, and will return here to 
live at 303 Eleventh Place.

The bride, a Big Spring 
High School gradiiate, is 
employed by Mills Optical 
Co.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Yuba City High 
School and attended San 
Francisco State University 
and Chico State University. 
He is presently stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base.

A recmtion was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
The table was centered with 

bride’s bouquet and 
covered with a Chantilly lace 
cloth. The brid^room’s 
table was covered with green 
checked gingham,.

Serving refreshments 
were M iu  LaNell Knowles, 
Miss Nadine Teame, Mrs. 
Gary Bradley, MIm  Linda 
Beaird, and Mrs. Lynn 
Dickinson. Miss D ^ y t ^ a  
McMillian registered guests.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending in addition to 
parents of the bridegrocmi, 
included Miss Beth Jenson, 
Yuba City, sister of the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Holtzclaw, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jen
nings, grandparents of the 
bride, Oranae; and Ms. 
Erma Pryor, Dallas. .

Jake Glickman, Social 
Services director at Big 
Spring State Hospital, ex
plored “ The Art and Spirit of 
Giving,’ ’ when he was guest 
speaker at the December 
meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association City 
Council.

following the resignation of 
Ms. Marta Marsh who is
leaving the city. Named to a 
committee to select a new 
secretary were J. B. 
Cushing, Ms. Carol Reeves, 
Ms. Lajuana Walters, M.A. 
Barber, Ms. Annette Hod-

be made on the proposed 
project.

Due to the holiday season, 
the date of the January 
meeting will be annoimcec 
later.

The Rev. Lester Utz 
Trinity Lutheran Church 
presented the devotional.

Glickman 
many gifts

said there are 
one can give 

other than material things; a 
smile, compliment or even a 
touch. Accordiitf to the 
speaker, “ giving’nias gotten 
to the point where it is more 
like a contract whereby a 
person gives a gift and ex
pects a gift in return. “ The 
real gift a  the one given with 
love with no thought of 
receiving or strings at
tached.’ ’ said Glickman.

Ms. Vonda Townsend 
presided, announcing that a 
register^ parliamentarian 
from Midland will give in
struction in parliamentary 
procedure at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room and at 
7:30 p.m., Dec. 12 at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital. More information 
may be obtained by calling 
Ms. Townsend at 267-7324.

as
Ms. Sherry Wegner served 

temporary secretary

AL>V.

Mr. Kenneth B. Curry and Mrs. Patsy Curry announce 
the engagement <A their daughter Connie Ann Curry to 
Forrest ^ y  Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ward. 
The date set is Feb. 21st.

PHOTO WEST

MRS. RICHARD M. JOHNSON

Choraliers Perform
206

N.Grvgg Nancy Hanks T«l.
267*5054

At Webb Luncheon
SIXM iSogistor for

12V,.26Vk Sppcia fixing In $25
10-52 Extra and Half-Sizos Gift Cortificatn

Red poinsettias, with red 
and gold garlands, accented 
every tame in the Officers 
Open Webb Air Force 
Base, whm the Officers 
Wives . Club , .  h.eld its 
December brunch Wed
nesday. Garlands of holly 
and candy cane ribbons 
added a festive touch to the 
columns in the dining area.

Seated at the head table, 
which was decorated with 
evergreens and red velvet, 
were Mrs. Robert Owens, 
wife of the wing com
mander; Mrs. John 
Nicholson, OWC nresident; 
and other OWC officers 
including Mrs. Tracy

Zint and Mrs. Dennis Vander 
Ven, publicity.

Guests were Mrs. Kathel 
Wilson, Minoo Khosrari, 
Sharon Hooper and Barbara 
Temple. A ^ ,  a welcome 
was extended to Class 764)3.

It was announced that the 
OWC will provide Christmas 
baskets for five local 
families. The children’s 
party, hosted by the OWC, is 
s la t^  Dec. 21 at the John H. 
Lees Service Center.

The monthly board 
meeting will be held at 10 
a.m., Jan. 7, and the next 
regular luncheon is 
scheduled Jan. 9.

Christmas Specials
From now till Doc. 24th

Pont Suits ‘Foil
Value Child

Long Sloovo Blousos
Cotton Blond

VS off

Dinner Honors 
Pastor, Wife

Show each child that you 
value him for himself as a 
unique individual fw  the 
special qualities that make 
him “ him,”  and not for what 
he does that may give the 
family status in the com
munity — like winning a 
contest, making the hmor 
roll, or being a football hero. 
Dr. Je.mie Kitching, famih

No
Alforotlons

Noixchcmgoa Better Dresses
Long Drossos

Bogulor Prico
V io ff

Nylon Slips
Brokon sixot up to 52

i i

M ONDAY —  SATURDAY 
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THEAAALL 

Rite-On-Line

• ■■a ■

Joini
Mrs. DSnlel 

the women
Zoerb.

were
rce

loining
Kenneth Sprinkle, director of

were
rs of the FIrs't 

Cllristilh Church with a

. life odM:«tip.D specialist with 
Mrs. fSmxle ' (nik  ̂ Texas’ '^^puQultural 
honored by Extension Setvice, The

the Howard College 
Choraliers, and Harlen 
Thornton, accompanist. The 
program of seasonal music 
was presented by the 
Choraliers.

dinner Saturd^ evening at 
th||^wntown 'Tea Room.

Texas A&M University 
System, advises.

• COBtt
• SWBBtBFS

Try Nancy Honks for
• Hobos ’
• Bags

”  ')rtl "f •  Jowbiry
• Lingorio

'The 78th Student Squadron 
Wives were hostesses for the 
luncheon, with Mrs. Jolm 
Williams .serving as general 
chairman. Other chairmen 
were Mrs. Warren Hodges,

I menu; Mrs. Kenneth Bowen 
land Mrs. David Klatt.I decorations; and Mrs. Bill 
; Poindexter, Mrs. William

Pearces were given a 
gift from the congregation in 
§t>preciation of his services 
as interim minister since 
March 3. T od ^  will be the 
last Sunday 6f Rev. Pearce’s 
filling the pulpit, as the new 
minister, the Rev. William 
Smythe. will be here.

Rev. and Mrs. Smythe are 
coming from Enid, Okla. 
They will be honored with a 
fellowship supper at 6 p.m., 
Dec. 15, in the church 
fellowship hall.

-9/
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Don’t Miss Our Great

Holiday Open House
SUNDAY DECEMBER 8th •

1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.
FREE REFRESHMENTS 

CHRISTMAS TREE DOOR PRIZE
O N E  OF THE M O ST UNUSUAL C O L LE a iO N S  
OF CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAM ENTS AVAILABLE

IN BIG SPRING.

LARGE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 
"  LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES"

ARTIFICIAL TREES A N D  FLOCKED TREES

CUSTOM CHRISTMAS 
TREE FLOCKING
BEAUTIFUL POT PLANTS 

KALANCHOE, MUMS, POINSEHIAS

& M GARDEN CENTER.
3209 W EST HW Y. 263-4788

SEW! & SAVE 
MORE HOLIDAY 

MONEY

T o
■ Ift

SAVE: 52.87
R E A D Y  M AD E:
75.00

M A D E-B Y -Y D U :
22.13

M E T A L L IC  K N IT  
P A R TY  PAJAMAS

SIM P LIC ITY #6520

* P ric . based on Fobrific 
fabrics, notions and o 
siio  10 pottorn.________

DOUBLE
KNITS t e

60 In. w ld .
100 pmr cmnt PolyMtM- 
Printod A  solids 
most popular colors. 
M ix o rm o tA .

YD

CUT-OUTS
Stuff for toys, uso 
os ponols, or sow on
T-skirts. Groat giftsl 

^ • • f ’ punol

S A T IS FA C T ID N
G U A R A N T E E D !

DOUBLE KNITS
Oroot Soloction 
to chooso from. Solids 
A prints 
5t" A 60*' wido 
on Bolts.
Valuos to 5.69 yd.

BEVERLY EPLEY. 
M o n o g e r

Collogo Park Shopping Confor

Phone 263-S060 
Convon/ont Lty-Awty Plan

NON-CRUSH VELVET
For drossy holiday 
occasions.
A booutiful buy in rich 
volvots.

3 « "  w id .  
A ll Rayon YD

72” DICORATOR
FELT

Moko holiday ploco mots, 
cloths and docorotionsl 
Wool-royon, many colors.

99
YD

fabrifie
'd

FABRIC CENTERS
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed On Friday

Speaks To 
Gardeners 
At Brunch

Miss Sandra Lynn Taylor 
and James Mark Ratios 
exchanged wedding vows 
Friday evening in Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ with 
Richard Williams of OdesM, 
minister, officiating. Music 
was performed by a choral 
group.

4
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, 
4107 W. Hwy. 80, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. Ratios, 
1709 Alabama.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the coiqile will 
reside at 605 E. 13th. Ratios, 
an emi^oye of Gibson’s 
Discount Center, is a 
'‘graduate of Rig Spring High 
Schoiri. He is also attending 
Howard College. Mrs. Ratios 
graduated from Nimitz High 
^hool in Irving.

The alter was centered 
with a sunburst 
arrangement of yellow 
gtadioU and yellow mums 
Hanked by candelabra and 
jade foliage.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white sweetheart 
roses, Fuji mums and 
gypsophila tied with picot 
satin. She was attired in a 
formal gown with empire 
bodice of Chantilly lace 
styled with scooped neckline 
and wide-cuffed, full sleeves. 
The A-line, organza skirt 
swept into a chapel train. 
Her headpiece, covered with 
seed pearls, held a tiered veil 
of French illusionjch illusion.

Miss Diane Micheal, 
Irving, was maid of honw, 
and the bridesmaid was Miss 
Glenda Taylor, sister of the 
bride. They wore identical 
empire dresses of yellow 
crepe trimmed with yellow 
crocheted lace. The long, 
lace sleeves had wide, 
scalloped cuffs. They carried 

'colonial'nosegays' of white 
and yellow pompon 
chrysanthemums.

Jam es Cunningham  
served as best man, and 
Kent McLeod of Acuff was 
groomsman. The ushers 
were Russ Althof, Houston, 
and Kyle McLeod, Acuff. 
Kimberly Young was the 
flower girl.

Prior to leaving on their 
wedding trip, the couple was 
honored aft a reception in the 
church hall where refresh
ments were served by Miss 
Mitzi Balios and Mias Molly 
Ralios, sisters of the 
bric^room; Miss Janell 
Smith, Mrs. Jimmy Lou 
Althof, Miss Janet Taylor, 
sister of the bride: and 
Shawn Stmhen.

The table was covered 
with Chantilly lace and

Daughter Born
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Olson. 1400 Austin, announce 
the birth of a daugl>ter. 
Shannon Leigh, Nov. 23 at 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
weighing 9 pounds, 1 ounce. 
The mother is the fonner 
Carol Thornton, daughter of 
Otis Thornton, 814 W. 8th. 
Th^. infant’s paternal 
gra’hdparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Chambers, 
H^bs, N.M.

Current 
lest Sellers]

FICTION
TINKER. TAILOR. 

SOLDIER. SPY 
John le Carre 

THE DOGS OF WAR 
Frederick Forsyth 

h a r l e q u i n  

Morris West 
THE WAR BE’TWEEN 

t h e  TATES 
Alison Lurie

NON FICTION
TALES OF POWER 

Carlos A. CasUneda 
A BRIDGE TOO FAR 

Cornelius Ryan 
ALL THE

PRESIDENTS MEN 
Carl Bernstein and 

Boh Woodward 
COUNTRY WISDOM 
Jerry Mack Johnson

(PtMto By Danny VaMml

MRS. JAMES MARK BAUOS

The Planters Garden Club 
met Wednesday in the home 
cf Mrs. A. G, Eitzen, 2601 
Carol, for brunch, a gift 
exchange and a ia*o^am.

Cohoetesses were Mrs. 
Marshall Brown and Mrs. C. 
A. Smauley.

Religious symbdism of 
flower arranging was ex
plained by Mrs. Brown who 
cautioned those who made 
arrangements for church 
altars to avoid frivolity in the 
arrangement and in the 
containers.

The speaker said it is 
important to use 
arrangement technique that 
will convey love, faith and 
strength, bringing to the 
viewer a spiritual feeling.

The next meeting will be 
on Jan. 8 at the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Murphy. 700 E. 12th.

Baptist Class 
Has Dinner

Gleaner’s Class of Baptist 
Temple held a Christmas 
dinner at Coko-’s Restaurant 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Winifred Wood, Mrs. 
Roselee Hill and Mrs. Ethel 
Van Pelt were hostesses. 
Mrs. Ethel Simmons' led 
prayer.

Mrs. E. T. White, teacho*, 
presented each member a 
gift, and gifts were ex
changed. TIk  class donated 
$15 to the Lottie Moon of
fering and made plans to 
prepare a Christmas basket 
for a family in the church. 
Mrs. Ealy Jackson 
presented the Christmas 
devotional, using the 
Christmas scripture from 
Luke. Four associate 
members were honor guests 
including Mrs. Bob Wren, 
Mrs. Olto Couch, Mrs. Mabel 
Kirkland and Mrs. Ola 
Sandridge. Another guest 
was Mrs. Bernice Mullet.

Parish Group 
To Trim Tree

Parish Workers of St. 
Paul’ s Luthern Church 
elected new officers this 
week, including Mrs. Moran 
Oppegard, pre»dent.

Other ofRcers are Mrs. 
Halvard Hanson, first vice 
IM^ident; Mrs. George von

1 I ■
Hassell, second vice

Eresident; Mrs. Harold 
entley, secretary; and Mrs. 

James Vineyard, treasurer.
Mrs. Leroy Budke gave the 

opening devotional on the 
coming of Christmas, 
discusring the symbols of 
Christmas. Ckrpls were

'pfans were, set for a 
Progressive Party Dec. 15

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 8, 1974 5-C
and a tree trim at 10 a.m., 
Dec. 21.

Next meeting will be Jan. 5 
at the hmne of Mrs. Budke, 
3621 Dixon.

Use Herald's 
Want Ads

W ANTID
Single, adults to have 
Christian fello«Mship 
and worship. Attend  
Hillcrest Baptist's  
class for singles, 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m.

In D o u b t A b o u t 'W h a t  To G iv e ?f

Then G iv e  A  B lum 's G ift C ertifica te .

G I F T  - C E R T IF IC A T E
^ (u n t  J  ^ewelet'S, J9nc.

221 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

will iU’Jiucr on ftrcscnlnlion of this order

nft'U biDliflSt* lo ^2/ ___ifolliirs

7o .

Dole

Bv
kUTHONIZCD SU .NATURE

Horn* Owned & Operated

221 Main 267-6335

No Rnanca Chargaa

centered with the bride’s 
bouquet .flanked by silver 
candelabra. Appointments 
were crystal and silver.

Out-^-town guest in
cluded Ozzie Hun, Tucson, 
Ariz., grandfather of the 
bride; Mrs. Velma Huff and 
Mrs. Pearl Markham, both 
of Lubbpek. great-

Sandmothera Ol Ahe bride;
rs. Velma Parker. Lub

bock, grandmother of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs... Bill 
Smith, Sanderson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobard Acree, 
Midland; Miss Toni Moore, 
Cotton Center; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. McLeod, Chico, 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Zona 
Balios, grandmother of the

tnidegroom, Mrs. Jimmy 
Lou Althol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Balios and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Balios, all of 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Judge McLeod, Acuff.

School Tours 
SlatedXq^gy

Open house will be held 
today from I ;30 to 4:30 p.m. 
at tte Garden City Sebori, 
and the public is invited to 
attend.

There is a new elementary 
school buildii^, and the high 
school building has been 
renovated. Teachers will 
serve as hostesses as visitors 
tour the buildings.

I

Oval extension 
table available with 
2 or 3 leaves

Card-and-gao>es
table is ideal
for tete-^tete dining

Life Mride.
SliCES

ill
Handson>e pedestal 
table extervls with 
2 aproned leaves

D ining-Room  
Beoutiful.

KITCHEN-TABLE
TDU6H.

Handsome thicK-top table 
extends from 48" to 69"

Space-saving 
drop-leaf table 
extends with 
2 or 4 leaves.

QOafiMKN

Sporty sling-backs are in . 
set up on flexible, 

light urethane soles 
and set off by comfort 

you can fe e l. .without paying 
a high price for it.

*18 YELLOW
GREEN 
WHITE 
BLACK

BARNES YFELLETIERI
113 East Third

1

table comes in 42* 
or 48* diameter

Our exclusive Tell City Formlca*-top tables.

Once upon a time. Formica was for kitchens. Tough 
enough so you didn’t have to worry about dents and 
scratches, hot pans, forgotten cigarettes. Today's Formica 
is as tough as ever. But it has acquired a satin-aott polish 
and wood^rained beauty that make it welcome in the 
finest dining rooms.

So what's wrong with beauty that lasts? Even under the 
onslaughts of an active family? Come see our wide 
selection of tables topped with a Formica-brand plastic 
developed exclusively for Tell City. You'll agree. They re 
twin sisters to the solid hard rock maple bases.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Thick-top •xtension table 
extends from 48" to 96".

i

Tree4a extension table 
Use With chairs or 
matching benches.

Split-pedestal extension 
table>has 2 aproned leaves
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STORK CLUB
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mrs. Gaylon Kay

rf.White, ISOS LindS>erg, a 0rl 
Michelle Lee, at X:SS a.m„ 
Nov. SO, weighinf • pounds, 
m  ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Schaefer, St. 
Laurence Rt., Garden City, a 
boy, Allen Wayne, at 12:10 
p.m., Nov. 20, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thonuis Gwinn Rackley, 111- 
B Aibrook, a girl, Gretchen 
Christina, at 2:S6 p.m., Nov. 
SO, weighing 6 pounds, 154 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Oe La Pat, 2406 
Runnels, a girl. Erica Ann, 
at S:25 p.m., Dec. 3, 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Robcsi Hall, Rt. 1, Box 685, 
Big Spring, a girl, Shelbi 
Nicole, at 2:44 p.m., Dec. 3, 
weighing 10 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Gonzales, 4600 W. 
Hwy. 80, a boy, Christopher 
David, at 4:30 p.m., Dec. 3, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Wallace, 2803 Crestline, a 
girl. Heather Elizabetl^ at 
2:30 p.m., Dec. 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 4  ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Pope Ward, 2305 
Austin, a girl, Natasha Lynn, 
at 8:41 p.m., Dec. 4,
weighing 6 pounds, 34 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Resolutions 
Read By
Lodge 153

International Club 
Schedules Parties

Resolutions of sympathy 
were read Tuesday at the 
meeting of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge 153, in the 
lOOP Hall.

Floyd A. Davis, 1200 Pratt, 
Micuand, a girl, Stacie Lynn,
at 10:46 p.m., Dec. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10 oun
ces.

MEDICAL ARTS

rift
at

WmONTS 
for 

Tim* ■ 
WatcItM 
BlllfoM* 
Helr*v#rs 
Oln wf
CMkliif a
Sorvina
Uteiwllt
C ra n lN f

ConUlaa,

M r.C e H o *

Pr«wli*a
CtiriatfNM
Cerdi
K lna 'a

w n t

MMia OK W OIFTJ

CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Born to Mr.' and Mrs. 

Ramon Valdez Sr., Box 131, 
Stanton, a boy, Ramon Jr., 
at 11:59 p.m., Dec. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds, 124 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joventino Villa, 1213 Lind-
berg, a boy, Javier Luis, at 
5:58 a.m., Dec. 3, weighing 8 
pounds, 74 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfonso Cortez, Box 54, 
Lenorah, a girl, Christina, at 
5:45 a.m., Dec. 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 3̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ogle, 1400 Birdwell, 
a boy, Jason Fleenor, at 7:40 
a.m., Dec. 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 2 ounces.

COWPERCUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Edward Nanny, P. 0. Box 
393, Coahonw, f  girl. Amber 
Nicole, at 7:27 a.m.. Dec. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds, 124 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham O. Yanez, 707 N. 
Scurry, a boy, Abraham 
Ramirez, at 8:19 a.m., Dec. 
3, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Miguel M endou, 209
‘  rv(Galveston, a girl, Gloria 
Ann, at 5:47 a.m., Nov. 30, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces

Food Tips
A

chicken

the

CAY
GIBSON'S
"CHRISTMAS

\
CALICO

Oreaming ui a bright 
Chfistm.ist This is lor you! 
The old-lashiofHKi charm 
of Red and Wltilo 
Calico—as seen in 
December Madc'moiselk' 
magazine-lranslales 
into Iwn new-fangled 
fashions for happy 
holidays. Ruff led parly 
pinafore and 
While choirboy 
blouse. Dacron* 
poly'esier double- 
knii. Size's 5 lo IS. 
Pinafore and 
blouse. aBess

A resolution was read by 
Mrs. LaVerne Rogers for 
Joseph Lee Tully, brother of 
Mrs. W. W. Grant. Mrs. 
Pauline Petty read the 
resolution for Mrs. A. E. 
Stafford.

Mrs. Friedel Bowers of 
Germany joined the 
membership of the Inter
national waives Club at a 
Wednesday meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Genevieve 
Hernandez. ^

Community Room from 5 
until 7 p.m., Dec. 14. Parents 
are asked to bring a 
wrapped and named gift for 
their child or children.

Mrs. Hernandez, a native 
of France, prepar^ several 
native disnes which she 
served with fresh 
strawberry punch.

The charter was undraped 
for Mrs. Elizabet^i Anderson 
by Mrs. Ralph' LaLonde, 
Mrs. Charles Leek, Mrs. L. 
S. Bonner and MPs. Morgan 
Martin.

Food and clothing is being 
gathered for baskets for a 
needy family.

Draping the clWrter for 
Mrs. Stafford were Mrs. 
LaLonde, Mrs. Elnip Martin, 
Mrs. Mable MwrUon, Mrs. 
J. C. Pye, Mrs. Maude Cole, 
W. C. Cole, Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, Mrs. Estelle Eason 
and Mrs. Ann Studdafd.

Farewells were said to Dr. 
Margarite Freitas who will 
be moving the last of the 
month with her family to San 
Pedro, Calif. She is to be 
honored by the club with a 
brunch at l l  a.m., Dec. 18 in 
^ e  home of Mrs. Joanna 
Gilbert, 1101 Lamar.

The children’s party will 
be at the First Federal

Mrs. Jenetta Jackson will 
be hostess for the adult party 
Dec. 28, at her home, 183-A 
Fairchild, at 8:30 p.m.

Election of officers will be 
held at the Jan: 15 meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Dori 
Mitchell, 601 Scott 

All foreign born women 
civilian or military, are 
invited to become members 
of the club. Information may 
be had by calling Mrs. 
Gudron Burton, 263-0618.

Need A Perm? 
Call 263-8194 
Mary’s Beauty 

Center

Announcement wgs made
of the Christmas jMi^y Dec. 
10 when there will bip a
exchange.

a gift

Twenty visits to the sick 
were r^orted by tte 27 
members attending. '

Mrs. W. C. Cole was 
elected representative to 
Grand L o ^ e  with Mrs. 
Jones Lamar as alternate.

four-pound roasting 
will cost more than a

four-pound broiler-fryer but 
former will give more

meat than the latter and so 
the roasting chideen may be 
a mod buy, i..

Cheddar clwese labeled 
"mild" Is less expensive 
than the varieties of Cheddar 
labeled "s)uirp” or “ extra- 
sharp."

If your family enjoys 
coffee cake and you have 
more time than money, learn 
to bake it at home. There are 
some excellent ready-baked 
coffee cakes, but the home- 
prepared kinds cost less.

Eiqual quantities of fluid 
whole milk and reconstituted 
nonfat dry milk make an 
excellent mix for youngsters 
to drink.

C a s u a l  S k o p p e

lOCMLMuat

Announces
Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Ernest, 1806 Wallace, kn- 
nounce the marriage of thbir 
daughter, Danita Gayle, to 
Jonathan D. Honea of 
Colorado City, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy E. Honek, 
2701 Apache, Big Spring.

The couple was married 
Dec. 4 at 4 p.m. in thk 
Plainview Baptut Church of 
Colorado City. The
ceremony was penormed by.

“  M l •the Rev. Caddo Matthews 
Mr. and Mrs. Honea will 

reside in Colorado City 
where he is employed by 
Radio StaUon KVMC. He is a
Big Spring High School 
graduate. Mrs. Honea, a
senior at BSHS, has been 
employed by Jay Walker 
Import-Export.

rbe CANNES
Mo<M 6L5928

25" (diag. meas.) 100% Solid State 
Modular Super-Siolarcolor . 00
Tubeless for solid state dependabil- 9 9 #  9 #  
ity. Super-Solarcolor picture tube. Trad* 
"Color Master" tuning.

‘Your FiioftcHy Harchifaro $tpro’

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels 2G7-6221

1001.3rd
ORfN O TO O

Our Peqple Make Us Number One

2 Carats Tota l W eight' 1 Carat 
Total W eight'

> ! 'S a .

I- 1

f *
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4  Carat 
Total W e ight'

D

^  ... ,v
i  -
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Th e  way LecMi sees it -  
T>tal Weight* diaiiKxids 

adduptowilue!
Leon is a diamond production manager for Zales. 
He skillfully selects the diamonds that give you 

great value for your money.

A. Bridsl s«t. 13 diMnonds, 2 carea total weight*, 14 karat gold, tl.630.
B. Men's ring, 12 diamonds, 2 carats total weight*, 14 karat gold, $1,295.
C. Bridal set, 7 diamonds, 1 carat total weight*, 14 karat gold, $629.
D. Ladies' El^n, 50 diamonds, 1 carat total weight*, 17 jewels, $650.
E. Fashion ring, double cluster, Vi carat total weight*, 14 karat gold, $349.
F. Men's ring, 7 diamonds, Vi carat total weight*, 14 karat gold. $399.
G. Bridal set. 7 diamonds, V4 carat total weight*. 14 karat gold, $199.
H. Men's ring, 9 diamonds, Va carat total weight*, 14 karat gold, $269.

Zales Golden Years and WeVe Only Just Begun.
Zales Revolving Charge a Zales Custom Charge 

BankAmericard a Master Charge • American Express aDiners Club a Carte Blanche a Layaarair
'Price mar <*<7 accordiag to eaact diamoad acighl. Ilu

O P E N 'T IL L  8 PaM.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

O H H n .M a «l«  P.M. SATURDAY J C P e n n e y
O P EN  'T IL  8 PaMa
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ndiPiN I  6 |6M. SAYlii^Y

T h e  C h r i s t m a s  P l a c e
Po pu lar boys’ parkas.

Sp ecia l
9.99
Our authentic looking. 
Air Force-style parka has 
a nylon ahaH arid quilted 
lining Zip pocket on 
sleeve Great colors 
Pre-aohool airas 
M(4-5). Uft-7) 
Schooi-aga tires 
S(8) M(10-12).
L (U - t6 ).  X L (ie - :
20) Special 14.M

y

BOY'S PLAID JACKETS 
CLOSEOUT!

7.99
Originally 1B.M Boy's Plaid 
dockets with Pile Linings, 
snap fronts. Sires 8-l0-12Only.

Fantastic doseout!
Save 45% to 65% on a tremendous selection of men’s casuai slacks.

G irls ’ tops 
and pants.

S p e c ia l 2”
Meek lurWeneok lop in long 
sleeve polyeeter knit White, 
red. rtevy. S-M-L (7-14).

S p e cia l y
PwR-en pelyeeter knit
gents. Stitched front create 
Fathion colored pettema. 
7-14.

Now
2.99
Orig. S.M lo B.M . Choose from a wide 
aasortmant of popular styles and 
comfortable fabrics Many machine 
washable Find wide belt loops, flare 
leg styles and more In terrific solid 
colors and bold patterns. All great looks 
lor fall So hurry In and save'

-<
20% to 35% Off 
texturized w ovens.
Now 7.99
Orig. 13.00 lo 1B.00. Top quality men's 
dress slacks In great looking woven 
texturired polyester Find flare leg and 
cuffed styles with lots of popular 
leatures In a select group of fancies 
and solids

60% to 65% Off 
young m enb slacks.

Now 4.99
Ortg. B.M A Pak. Young men's drrna slacks in 
sensational styles, fabrics and colors Choota 
solids or crisp patterns. In cuffed or flared 
models Many in eaay-care doublaknit fabrics.

I It or Igy It gw gy. Lot wa 
ay Ctiorgg Account 
I to  f t  your oppllcotlow.

Dh " ya m  te l PM
MDNDAT THRDUGN FRIDAY

9 A.M. To 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY

PIXTPKTURESARi IN.
Pick ep«t Catalef Center lewnstairs.

Th<
Teac
prese
today

Howai
secon
siwns
durin
publit

Stm

■y
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Today's Recital 
Open To Public

The Big Spring Piano 
Teacher’s Forunj will 
present a recital at 2:30 p.m. 
today in the auditorium <rf 

Howard College. This is the 
second m a senes (M recitals 
sponsored Iw the forum 
during the school year. The 
public is invited to attend.

Students performing gn

the program are Jimmy 
Bradley, Jamie Phillips, 
Karen Crandall, Dorothy 
Burton, Janie Phillips, 
Rachel Jones, Danna 
Reynolds, China Smith, Tara 
Parker, Kathy Timmins, 
Elizabeth Prevo, Laura 
Lynn Warren,' Nickie Parker 
and Louise Shive.

Also, Liani Parker, Kim 
McClendon, Stacy Wilson, 
Lisa Caldwell, Celeste 
Grenier, Beth Boeker, 
Patricia Hamilton, Lisa 
Warren, Robin Newsinn, 
Beverly Anderson, Libby 
Lee, Brian Jones, Laurie 
Bethei and Suzzan Craig.

Lamb Glaze
Melt mint jelly, mixed 

with grated orange rind, 
over low heat and add brown 
steak sauce; serve with 
roast lamb.

BPO Does 
Elect Slate
Officers were elected and 

committee reports heard 
when the BPO Does met at 
the Elks Hall Tuesday 
evening.

Elected were president, 
Mrs. Roscoe Cone; flrst 
counselor, Mrs. Gene 
Leonard; junior counselor, 
Mrs. Bert Hilger; senioi 
counselor, Mrs. Willian 
Bain; conductress, Mrs. M 
K. Carson; secretary, Mrs 
Berniece Coates; treasurer.

Mrs. ~TlMttltii~Ma8on; and 
inner guard, Mrs. Gary 
Kistler. Also, outer guara, 
Mrs. Gwen Talley; trustees, 
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs. 
James Vines and Mrs. L. D. 
-Jenkins; chaplain, Mrs. Kay 
Williams; and parliamen
tarian, Mrs. A. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. Williams will be 
supreme president and Mrs. 
Harvey Clay will be con
ductress for the installation 
c « ‘emony Jan. 7.

Mrs. Hayworth will be 
hostess for the president’s 
Christmas party at her home 
1903 Main, Dec. 9 from 7:30

p.m. until 10 p.m. All Does 
are invited to attend.

Does will serve with the 
Rebekahs at the state 
hospital party Dec. 17 for 
which the Does have bron 
asked to bring sandwiches 
for 100 residents. They 
shouid bring them to Mrs. 
Hayworth’s home or caU her 
at 267-7544.

It was announced that 
Mrs. Williams served 
refreshments at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospitai Nov. 17, and also 
that two baskets of food were 
delivered to needy families 
at Thanksgiving.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 8, 1974

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

tlQ e iir \ NEW PRICING POUCY
V ^ G G L Y  y  Increase the Price of Food Once Placed

®  0 1 2  j C z B O I M O O  j f Q l O  W ten  i* f  l o u f i l  to in i t e js r  .1 ptict- un out
U l l  U U I  O I I W l W v O  l U I  O f l l C g  .It t'.e  loMtT ptiLt A b f  sold .It iru- iuni-f P'u I-

Whip
Inflation

Now W IN
\

V

We Redeem \

i l t l l l l l
FEOERM. 

FOOD COUPONS

Prices iccd thm I 
11,1074. Ws reserve the 

riglit te Meiil geeeUlles. 
X  None sold to 

dealers.

We Redeem (

l l l l l l l l

Quarter Pork Loin 
Sliced Into 9 to 11 Chops

Po rttU io p s
C

mm

Rib Pork Chops
JMeie

Pork Chops
Country Style

Spare
Fox Deluxe Frozen

Pbzas

14-ez. 1 15
Rkt- I

14-oz.
Pkg.

neisdNeenn't lu  ■••tsr, Fresee

Egg Sobsotite 
Frozeo Brownies
AN Varietiet, Froien

Mopton 
Pot Pies
Bayer

CMIdreifs 
Aspirin r
6-oz. Bonus Pack

Arrid 
Deodorant
Clairol Conditioninf Shamp^ln Hair M o r

Baisam 
Coior
QINatta Trac II

Shaving 
Cartridges

llllllll

rOODPilnNNI

CttltOMPS

M fia v e D O U B lf  
SQM Gresn Stamps

avary Wednesday 
with $5.00 or more 
purchase excluding 
beer, wine, cigarettes.

iimmiiiTiTii i I i B B M B ffiliii? ]
FreeSOBouitt , 

Green Stamps
wNN coupon and purchase of 2-Lb. Pkg. 
Farmer-Jones

SHcad Bacon
CsMpoa Ixpiras Dae. 14,1174.

Fresh Picnic

A e o d a e o fWOA Ckaier  Maavy I

Chock $te»
Fresh

Pork
StM
Link Sausage 
lem  Cervelat
Armour Star

Juicy
Franks

Piggly Wiggly Grade A

ngghr wigfiy
S^ine Crackers
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato 
Soup
Pigfly WiHlir, tMMMWi Or

’V £ 7 2 ‘

InstanTcoffoo
[iiiiiiiiH

Green Stamim
Nid purebeae a# l-Ue. er awe

Fresh Ground Beef
Ceupea Espkas Oae. 14,1P74.

im nimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii

- i

USDA Choice, Heavy 
Aged Beef Blade Cut

Bneless Stewiig Beef
Nanual Cura 11

Hanlbms u.2̂
USOA Chaica, Heavy Aftd Baef, ShauMarAnn

Swiss 
Stpok
P l i g l y W ^ M a a

AnencaR. Cheese 9r
Fermar Janet (2*ibt. fl.BS)

Bel
Sausage ..u

Husband Pltbisin’ Ranch Style

Beans

7 i l
fitting 
Biscuits

15-oz.
Cans

HofieTsSpan
ffolfBiii
Ysmsta

Hnrs 
Cattm
Jean of Are, Crsam ar Whsls Ksresl

Golden M  M
Com H  I
Chsf and*

Piito BeaRS r i^ 4 8 ‘

[ramiEV \l I \ «l I I . II f ; [iiimii;
100 m mGreen Stamps

ieeipwebeeeelaHb.1

Deepee Ripires See. 14,1S74.

Imeeeiae

Pears
tar Sep Seter tad UeMe I

Crilivries

Oranges

59*

Jeiey Freak Flavar, Camamla

Navd Q -S ^

I 3 '
TW% - Cdld aeMer

Liies I,. 49*1
Braat Par Praeeh Oelae faup

Yolow 
Onions u.

Ideal For Those 
Soa Food Cocktails

Creamy
Avecades

vBiBry HBsns 

Salle Radishes

Lait WaUt ta Coaulita 
M P M S O I I M r a  

G P H i t  F M m P i  M d  
li

k n * y  M i
Uttl

[iTiimii
St8IHP̂

ooupoaaodpumbmdH 10-ib.

Rnssat Petatsss
Oooaoo RaMm* loo. 14, it74. dSSSi
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Fine Arts Department i  Enchanting Evening Fashions
Will Present Music

Howard College fine arts 
II be in charge 

of the traditional assembly
department will charge

at the college auditorium 
Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., and
you are invited to enjoy it, 
said Mary Skalicky.
Chairman, John Gordon, 
who heads the drama sec
tion, will give a reading. 
Barbara Pierce will be
presented in a piano number 
and Van Johnson on the 
organ. Most of the program, 
however, will feature Ken 
^rinkle and the college 
cnoir.

Heritage Museum had a 
shower of correspondence 
last week from former 
residents. One was from 
Mrs. Allen Early, Dallas, 
daughter of Ethel PcHter 
^rown, sayii^ her mothw 
had undergone surgerv but 
was enjoying the newsletter 
and new historical souvenir 
calendar. Incidentally, these 
are available for those who 
want to make Christmas 
gifts. Word came that 
Mamie Cunnin^m, former 
early-day teacher here, was 
in a rest home at Grand 
Prairie. Dr. Elinor Pan
coast, former president of 
Goucher College and now 
retired at Silver Springs/ 
Md., wrote to tell of hap
piness over the calendar and 
to renew her membership.
Miss Maydell Alderman, 

ellM cC onnellsv ille , Ohio, 
whose father established the 
first water works and 
telephone company here, got 
her ralendar. too, and said 
“ everything from home 
looks good to me." Maydell 
Birdwell Holey, San Antonio,
dau^ter of pioneer John 
Birdwell, wrote too, as did
Brent Melton, San Jose, 
Calif. Memberships for the 
week include Pot Pourri 
Gub, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Lancaster, Mrs. Bertie 
Marchbanks, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Porter, Mrs. Bob 
Whipkey, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wasson Olfusen of Denton, 
Dr. PancoBst, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Creighton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Anderson.

The University of Texas 
Permian Basin will continue 
its presentation of “George 
Jean,” the story of drama 
critic George Jean Nathan,

with two evening shows, 
Dec. 26 and 30.

J. C. Penney Co. has m t 
together a bicentennial
music package which is 
available to clubs, schools, 
etc. Band music is being 
programmed by Dr. Richard 
Franko Goldman, president 
of Peabody Institute at 
Baltimore; orchestra music 
by Thor Hohnson; choral 
music by Leonard DePaur of 
Lincoln Center in New York.

proaching. Included in this 
region are Texas and New 
Mexico, and the finals will be 
Feb. 15 in McAllister 
Auditorium at San Antonio 
C o lle g e . P r e l im in a r y  
auditions for the West Texas- 
New Mexico area will be in 
El Paso, Feb. 1. Application 
blanks must be in Mnd no 
later than Jan. 20 to the 
Junior League of El Paso, 
520 Thundo-bird, 79012.

Houston Ballet is going on 
tour, including 8 p.m., Dec. 
14 in San Antonio and 3 p.m., 
Dec. 15; Dallas, Dec. 20 at 
B:I5 p.m. and Dec. 22 at 1 
p.m.

Pate Museum of Tran
sportation at Fort Worth has 
received the Mercury 10 
space caraule for display. 
Dubbed “ FYeedom-7.”  it b  a
complete unflown specir 
of the first U.S. Manned

imen

The sixteenth annual 
Metropolitan opera auditions 
for the Southw^t are ap-

space flight program in 
which Alan B. ShepWd was 

t in a ballistic trajectory 
ightMay5,1961. ,ti'.

'Love Is W ay Of Life' 
Says Oub Speaker

Mrs. O. T. Brewster was

giest speaker for Big Spring 
arden Club Wednesday in 

the home of Mrs. D. S. Riley.
The prMram centered 

around "Christmas, Our 
Heritage.”  Mrs. Brewster 
said that man must listen for 
the ‘small voice’ under the 
roar of planes and guns and 
the clash of words and arms. 
She pointed out that "love is 
a way of life beyond the 
trials of earth; the hope of all 
ages yet to come.”

“Song, hope and love in the 
heart of man is strong and 
enduring and makes for a 
better life ,”  said the 
speaker. "Although man has 
conquered space amid much

gory, it is imperative that he 
! quiet long enough to let 

the small voice be heard 
amid the bimult.”

Mrs. Robert Stripling was 
cohostess for the meeting.

Mrs. John Knox, 
luresident, presided at the 
coffee service. The refresh
ment table was laid with a 
red Christmas cloth, and the 
center arrangement was red 
and white. Silver ap
pointments were uked. ' 

Following the meeting the 
group went to the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
where they decorated Ward 4 
for the holidays.

Mrs. Vernon Swafford, 
Fort Worth, was a-guest.

IN G ’S  C H O C O L A TE ! 
FO R  T H E  HOLIDAYS

[a  traditional part of Holiday Cheer!

. when friends gather 

. when families reunite
The Sid W. Richardson 

Foundation of Fort Worth 
has announced a $200, ^  gift 
to the Perm ian Basin 
Petroleum Museum, Library 
and Hall of Fame at 
Midland. The museum, 
largest of its kind, will open

for everyone on your 
Christmas list

:» ll * ' .F idit"*.-

in the spring of 1978. 
Culrehtly, it b  ;within a
quarter of a million dollars 
of its $1.5 million goal.

Dates on the current 
M id lan d  C om m u n ity  
Theatre offerings for the 
remainda- of this month for 
“ How the Other Half Loves”  
is this afternoon, Wednesday 
through next Sunday.

L5«iiSu

Enjoy

A fairy tale opera, "The 
Shepherdess and the 
Chimneysweep”  will add a 
touch of holiday magic to the 
14th annual Texas Tech 
Children’s Christmas con
cert at 3 p.m., today in the 
Lubbock  M u n ic ip a l 
Auditorium. Student and 
faculty vocalists and dan
cers will join the Tech 
Symphony Orchestra.

H O LID AY CA N D Y NOW  . . 
LIKE IT WAS BACK TH E N

*Th« rrwahwst C «n ^  In Town"

utitiiwmi ttma
Main —

Mudi-A-Do-About

—Something—

Christmas
— Boys' And Girls'

^Pajamos
•Dresses
•Shirts
•Coots

•Robes
•Slacks
•Blouses
•Jeons
•Toys

Mskt Yo«r ShGpiiiNS

•Lingerie
•Sweoters
•Heodweor
•Overalls

For The Holidays. . .

And Your Enchanted Evenings.

K
Holiday Handbagsl

Go Partying Clutching one of our 
little bags. All the compliments will 
be yours.

For A Fabulous Collection
. . .  of various wanted furs and 

couture styles. We carry only the 

finest quality in all price ranges.

Stoles, capes, jackets, stroller coals 
rrohiseBlod.oameeAt^ly ' ' 

for your best selection of fh i^ ' 

tremendous values.

All furs Product Labeled to showcountry of origin

h iiih  ii

f ll

WE'VE GOT YOUR NUMBER. 
ITS 'BUTTERFIELD 8'

EVERTHING ABOUT IT IS INVITING 
. . . SOFT JERSEY LOUNGING 
PAJAM A IN  A BRIGHT M U LTI
COLORED FLORAL PRINT ON BLACK, 
SIZED S-M-L.
OUR DELECTABLE IDEA FOR THE 
HOLIDAY PARTIES AHEAD.
FROM26.M

Victor Costa’s marvelous linear 
measure of pMcock or black crepe, 
colossally cuff’d with matching coq 
feattiers. Khnman’s Matte Touch; 8 to,14 
sizes, surprismgly 76.M.

♦ '  ♦

Lay Away Master Charge Bank Americard Our Own Charge

For Larger Selection 
We Invite Your Browsing

Dorothy Ragafi’a

TO T 'N TEEN 901 Johnson
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JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS — These four girls lead the cheering sections 
for junior varsity athletic teams at Big Spring High ^hool. They are, from the left. 
Cathy Valdes, Donna Sundy and Jill Odom, Cynthia Fierro gives the “ Hook ‘Em 
Horns" sign while sitting on Donna’s shoulders.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

AAiki Reed Qualifies 
For All-State Honors
l(> C\ROI.||\RT

Miki Hivd. iliiu^hUTol Dr 
iiiiilMrs Ha> H ifil. nn-nvcd 
word lhi> that slit*
(|iialiti(tl tor the all stale 
onliestra Iiiel’ Mill jmt 
lorm at tin* Texas .Music 
Kdiicator s corventioii m 
Dallas III Keliniarv .She is a 
liinioi nieinlMT oi the hiuh 
s< h,M)l liaiHl amt plays Iht* 
lliile

^esterdov Uepion try 
(Hits Mere Im'Iii hi .Mitlland 
ami some to hand students 
attnidixt

are in lull sM ing 
I nrrit* plans to hold 
rehearsals through Iht* 
Christmas Holidays I'lckeLs 
lor t am(iiis HevieM are sold 
as reserv t* seals iMily The 
prices art* Vt ami tH*r 
lukel Tickets go on stilt* 
.lannaiA lirsi Datt*s Itir CIt 
.ire.Ian .’ I

Tin* .Slii(k*nl Cihiik iI is still 
pl.liming the Christmas 
Dance m IiicIi Mill Ik* Ih*I(I in 
the lligli .SchiKil I alett*ria It
M ill start tit K p III timl M ill 
emi til I p  III Nt*M Light m ill 
lie pitiyiiig It Mill cost a 
(killtir (ler pt*rson .Suggt*sted 
diess M ill iM'.semi lormal

The ctin lomi dmt* starts 
m*xl Meek HSIlS may have 
tin tissemhiy m Ih‘I'1* vou htivt* 
to uax ti cti'i ol I'nhI to gt‘l III

I'elitioi^ tire noM out l«>r 
cltiss la\oritt*s timl scIumiI 
lietisl timl heauly Petitions 
shoultl he turnt*d in to the 
Hi I ice hv h ridav

I he Hihle ( luh is in charge 
III the Christ mas scene mi top 
ol the gy III 'The htmds art* a 
symlMil ol (iod s luinds and 
the Ixihy .lesus is lying in mit* 
ollhehtimis

TIh* Hihit* Club Mill go< 
ttirolmg Dm IJ ami tlH*n

GARDEN CITY
Travel To 

Greenwood
By MARTHA IH)E

On Tuesday, the Student 
Council met and discussed a 
ncM project. They are in the 
process of making rules and 
regulations for the new 
student area.

The seniors put up the 
Christmas tree Thursday, 
along with other regulations 
in the school rotunda.

This year, each class 
contributed and an artificial 
tree Mas purchased. It will 
be used by future classes.

Monday. Dec. ». the junior 
high basketball teams m ill be 
traveling to Greenwood for 
action that is scheduled to 
get under way at 6 p.m.

Thursday, the varsity 
teams of Garden City are 
entered in the Sands 
Invitational Tournament at 
Ackerly. The girls play at 

o'clock and the boys' 
game will follow.

This afternoon, the school 
Mill c*onduct Open House 
from l::W) p.nh. until 4:3^ 
p.m. All friends of the school 
are being urgtHl to visit and 
examine all the new 
facilities.

GRADY

Party
By .lANA \V<N)I) 

Monday, the* Junior High 
teams traveled to Wellman. 
The girls m oii M ith a score of 
:to-2h The boys weren't as 
victorious as the score was 
47-2P. The Lions Club held its 
ri*gular meeting Monday 
night in the cafeteria..

Tuesday during Activity 
Period the KHA met to 
discuss their Christmas 
Party The girls drew names 
for Christmas 

Also on 1'uesday the Grady 
(Jirls “ B" team played 
Dawson but lost w ith a score 
of <>:i-4.'i l.4jisa lAina was top 
scorer with pointse and 
Rosa Rangel had 14 points. 
The "A "  team girls also 
played Dawson w ho defeated 
Grady by Kf-iki Tht* A team 
boys fought to the end but 
lost w ith the* score f .'i.')-4».

Thursday a special ac
tivity period was t*allcd lor 
all students interested in 
participating in the I'.I.L. 
(*ne-Act play Mr Harrell 
met with the students, 
discussing tht* plays and try 
ouLs for tlw* play 

Fluvanna began their 
Junior High tournament in 
which Grady participated. 
Itoth teams played Ira on 
Friday Also on Friday the 
High s<‘hool teams played 
('rant* at Grady.

The.Stu(k*nt Council w ill be 
holding a Christmas Party 
for gr^i*s ;- li on the day 
school will bi* dismissed for 
tht* holidays At this time all 
classes will nm*! in the 
calettTia for refrt*shments 
and gifts

WESTBROOK FORSAN

Honor Society Holds Assembly

Meeting Wednesday

MIKI RfED

linx-t al Ms .lohaiisoiTs 
iKO iie

TII.\ inemlx*rs art* aski*tl 
to start hringing their 
I hriMiiias cards and stamps 
to cla.xs lor pt*ople in the rt*sl 
Im ii i io  The dolls to Ih * 
dresstxl lor Christmas will 
MKHi Im* m

TII.V o llicers  are 
pre)Kirnig lor tht* Area II 
nux-tnig to Ih* ht*ld here 
March i:> Any girl mteri*sled 
III iM-mg III the chorus is 
askixl to contact Dt*mst* 
CreiiMcIge To bt* eligible 
\ou must Ih* able to read 
music and attend the 
rehearsal March 14

GihhI Morning World will 
Im* III I Im* planetarium Dt*c l i  
at K INI a III Mr Carlson w ill 
gi\e the program

The High .School 
PlaiK*tarium is presenting 
its public Christmas 
lirogram tw itx* this year The 
dales are .Sunday. Dec K at 

:«i p m . ami .Sunday. IX*t* 
l.‘. a I .’ :30 p m Tht* 
planetarium can best be 
reaciHxl by taking the Tenth 
.Strix*! eiilraiKe that leads to 
the lt*iinis courts 

The OKA Club will host 
an opt*ii hiMJse Dec 10 in 
rmnii V It will bt* from 
K .«! until 3:30 p m., aiid 
relrt*shmc

I 3::fo p.m.. anc 
*nts w ill bt* served

GO LIAD  JR. HIGH

Council To Sponsor 
Decorating Contest
By JENNIFER S.MITII

The Goliad Student 
Council is sponsoring a room 
dt*corating contest for the 
Christmas season The 
contest w ill be betwet*n home 
rooms and will begin 
Mondav. IXt* W Each home 
rcKim may spend no more 
than $.ikkV The judging w ill 
Ih* done on Tuesday. Dt*t*. 17 
during both advisories. The 
home room winner will be 
given a coke party.

The Student Council 
Hospitality Committee will 
put up and decorate a 
Christmas tree in the main 
foyer of the school

The Goliad Band has been 
selling fruitcakes the past 
f(*w weeks, but this will be 
the last (rf the sale. Mr. Dois 
Pace, band direc*tor. ap
preciates the patience of the 
customers who have had to 
wait for delivery. If you w ish 
to buy a fruitcake, contact 
any band member.

The Goliad Chess Club met 
last Wednesday with 16 
members present. Two new 
members. Don l.arson and

\Nt*sl(*y Mi*Curtain. were 
mlroduc(*d A five minute 
ch(*ss tournament is in the 
planning for Wednesday. 
I)«*  l() Mr Charles Arnold. 
spiMisor. encourages all 
memlH*rs to attend

FiMids classes of Goliad 
were given a demonstration 
this past w wk on the use of 
the electric range by Mrs. 
Dana Feaster from the 
Texas Electric .Service 
Company Clothing classes 
will be* beginning their 
projects after the Christmas 
holiday Remember to bring 
patterns, material, and other 
.si*w ing notions necessary for 
projet*ts

Goliad enrolled seven new 
students this past week. The 
seventh graders are Billy 
Bradford from Roseburg. 
Oregon, Ginger Pitts from 
Fort Worth. Texas, and 
Mark Salazar from Phoenix. 
Arizona The eighth graders 
are Denise and Dennis 
Christich from Saint Louis, 
Minnesota; David Fischer 
from Karamursel. Turkey; 
and David Salazar from 
Phoenix. Arizona

By MARY MARTINEZ
The Westb(K)k National 

Honor Society Chapter met 
Wednesday during 2nd 
period in the study hall for its 
regular meeting. Christmas 
refreshments were served to 
teachers, auxiliary per
sonnel. and NHS members. 
Evie Duran, president, 
presided over the meeting.

Dana Dorn gave the in- 
v(K.*ation and Pandora 
Moore, treasurer, presented 
the financial report. Julie 
.Sweatt read the minutes of 
the previous meeting. Evie 
Duran, historian, reported 
on the .scrapbook.

Due to the absence of 
Brenda Matlock, vice 
president. Georgeann Smith 
presented the program. The 
program c*onsisted of three 
film strips: 11 Why Sh(xild I 
Care How He Feels'*. 2) Let’s 
Disagree Together. 3) 
Getting Along With Your 
Family

The meeting was ad
journed The social com- 
mittc*e. Marv Martinez, 
chairman. E^vie Duran. 
Pandora Moore, and Julie 
.Sweatt providt*d the refresh
ments of punch and cup
cakes.

Kathy Parsons has 
rweived noti(*t* that she will 
lx* honorc*d by having her 
biography published in the 
yearly edition of The 
National Panorama of 
American Youth

1'he National Panorama 
selc*c*ts a cross-section of 
high .sc*hool seniors in the 
United States

Kathy, a senior at West
brook' High School, is 
s«*venteen years old and the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Hilton Parsons of Colorado 
City

She is historian for the 
organization of Future 
Homemakers of America 

lanager 
s' bas 

team Kathy has been 
sc*le(*U*d as friendliest at 
Wi*stbr(X)k ,Sc*h(X)l for Ihe 
past two years .She was 
chost'n to tlx* District All- 
Cast in the* One Act Play.

Wi*dnt*sday. the District 
.Spring M(H*t was held at Ira 
at 7:;f0 p m Tlx* One-Act 
play directors meet at 7:(M) 
p m

Monday. rt*take pictures 
i*ome in

1'u(*sday during the pep 
rally wlx*n tht* cheerleaders 
were doing “ Cio Bananas", a 
chant, they threw bananas b| 
tht* stuc^nt body Ê ach, 
ha nan had a saying on it.

11h* top to the high schixrf 
(*htxTlt*adtT's suit came in 
Mtxiday The* cht*t*rleaders 
wort* thi*ir ix*w chetTleading 
suits at l'ut*s(lay s pt*p rally

Ihe gradt* school studt*nts 
are working hard on the 
(hristmas program The 
Christmas Program will be 
ht*ld Monday. iXx* IH. at 7::fii

pm . in the cafeteria. 
Everbody is invited to at
tend

Tht* sixth grader's Best 
Citizen of the Week was 
Wandy Moriss

MEGAPHONE
News From 

Schools

and also Iht* manager for the 
Wildcat girls' basketball
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SECrriON D SECTION  D

C O A H O M A  HIGH
Students Are Chosen 
To Enter UIL Contest

BarlH*t*. and Lisa (Jrizzard 
Juniors art* Dale Beistle. 
Michael Barbee. James 
Gaim*s. David Elvans. and 
H(Minit* Hipp

.Sophomori*s are Carla 
Bales. Kathy Woolverton. 
Pal McCraw. Tim BarlH*e. 
and Hicky Hupurd. E’resh 
man trying out are Ron 
Rarr. Debby Kerby. and Jay 
PhiiiiM*y

The iMiy's junior varsity 
team. coacht*d by Mr Jan 
E7ast. consists ot Junior 
Ricky l.ogsdon. Sophomores 
are Ken Kelso. Danny 
Thomas. Eldwin Dickson. 
E'reddy Moron. Jesse 
Griftin. and Thomas Marvin 
Freshman are Tim 
Grt*t*nlield. Dusty Dcxiglas. 
Terry I)<mi Robt*rLs. Steven 
.Spt*ars. and Jay Shaw 

The Coahoma Chapter ol 
the National Honor .Society 
will hold tht*ir Installation 
( ’er«*m(Miy There are ,’ l 
prolxilionary membt*rs to be 
iiislall(*d \Vt^nt*sday. IX*t*. 11 
during Activity Pt*ri(Hi The 
probationary mt*mbt*rs are 
Michael Barbee. Trena 
Rayt*s. Pat Coates. iX'bbii* 
Fryrear. James Gaini*s. 
Patty Hill. Pearl McCraw. 
Deborah Meyers Oscar 
Padroii. Jean Parks. Kim 
Head. (Jary Kobt*rts. Christy 
Hupard. liehbie .Sell. Patty 
.Sell. .Susie Smolko. Bt*t*ky 
.Snell. Mark Tiller. Karbara 
Ward. Kenneth West, and 
Scott Winn There will Ih* a 
n*t*(*pli(xi in the activity 
nNim lollow ing the candle 
lighimg ceremony Icm* all 
memhers. parents, and 
sptH-ial gu(*sl.s

By VICKIE C(M)K
Students representing 

Coahoma High School in the 
Imiversity of Interschoiastic 
League Ready Writing 
Comp<*lition April 12 are 
Patricia E'erguson. Melinda 
R(*id. and Steve Wallis. 
Alternates are Rosie E'lori.*s 
and l*earl MeCraw.

E^ntering in the division of 
Prose are Kenneth West. 
Annette .Smith, and Paula 
Thome

Altie Ballard and Kathy 
Woolverton are in the 
division of Poetry Pat 
M(*Craw and Carla Bat(« are 
(*nlering the Debate Com- 
p(*tition

l.,yndia E'ranklin will 
represent Coahoma in 
Persuasive Speaking.

Monday night. Dec H. the 
E'uture Homemakers of 
America w ill hold its regular 
nuHithly meeting in the high 
si*h(K>l cafeteria at 7::)(l. All 
memlH*rs are urged to attend 
In help dec*orate a Christmas 
Irtx* to put in the hall oi the 
high sc*h(x)l.

1'he Spanish Club is 
prepiiring a Christmas gift 
box lor the patients at the 
Big .Spring .State Hospital To 
(-(HTiplete the box. suc*h ar- 
licl(*s us hair spray, cologne, 
hath powder, etc-., are 
m*c*d(*d All items are to be* 
lurm*d in to Mrs Haney's 
room by lX*c* 13

Band members trying out 
for the AU-Kcgion Band in 
Iraati on Dw. 7. are .Seniors 
Valrai* Bc*st. Pearl McCraw. 
.Sc*o<l Winn. Kay E'razier. 
Bobtiv Geix* E'ishback. Amy

m
RUNNELS JR. HIGH

Kirk Mandll Moves 
Into Proxy Position t S

Uncertain 
Of Finals

Thuv Lewis of Big Spring 
is LSth in the nation in barrel 
racing, but she is not sure 
whether she will enter the 
finals.

The 5th place contestant 
had dropp^ out of con
tention which had moved 
Mrs. Lewis up to 15th in 
standings. New efforts are 
being made to re-enter the 
5th ̂ ace entry.

Among the names in the 
top 15 who have taken part in 
recent Big Spring rodeos 
were Dean Oliver, Boise, 
Ida. and Ernie Taylor, Hugo, 
Okla. in calf roping; Tom 
Ferguson, Miami, Okla., and 
Leon Bauerle of Kyle in steer 
wrestling; DeLyssa Trotter, 
Midwest City, Okla.; anda 
and Shanna Bush of Mason 
and Mrs. Lewis in the barrel 
racing; Don Gay, Mesquite 
and Don Graham of Troup in 
the bull riding; Rusty 
Riddle, Weatherford, Jack 
Ward, Odessa and Larry 
Mahan of Dallas in 
barebacks; Shawn Davis, 
Lewisville and Mahan in 
saddle broncs; and Eton 
Gay,, Fe-guson, Mahan, and 
Ware], eligible in allROUND 
COWBOY

KyJONI CLINE
Runnels Studc*nt ('(xincil 

vice prt*sident. Kirk Maneill. 
IS now presiding as 
President Julian Vigil, 
.studc-iit (Jouncil's former 
president moved to Tulia. 
Texas. Student Council of- 
lic*ers met last Thursday to 
disc*uss Christmas projects

l.ast week pictures were 
distributed to students. 
I1>ese pictures will be put in 
Ihe annual. Student pictures 
or money must be returned 
to home rooms Monday. IXg* 
IH. Students that cannot have 
the money by Ltoc. I6 may 
contact Mrs. Carlile. She w ill 
hold pictures until students 
can purchase them.

1'hursday. Itoc. 5. posters 
frcHn the magazine sales 
were given to the students 
who sold two or more super 
sMes specials.

Mrs. Lila Adkins' Business 
Principles class is stydying 
tiH* various operations of a 
business by an actual 
business experience. The 
class is making Christmas 
Present Name tags which 
they will seU tx^raiing 
Monday. Dec. v The tags 
may be purchased from any 
business principle student 
for 25 cents a bag. A bag wrill 
contain 10 tags.

Mrs. La RueDeViney'sart 
classes are making large 
tissue paper flowers, 
collages, and Christmas 
candle. Seventh-grade girls 
gym classes are playing 
volleyball. Eight grade girls 
gym classes have started a 
recreational unit. Boys gym 
classes are playing 
basketball.

The Runnels Choirs 
directed by Mrs. Judy 
Bowers will present a 
Chr is tm as  P r o g r a m  
Tuesday night. Dec. 10. at 7 
p.m. All choirs at Runnels 
will perform. Admission is 
free. Students, teachers, 
parents, and the public are 
invited to attend.

Two new faces at Runnels 
this week are Vance Adams 
from Wood. Texas, and

Bradley Hildebrand from 
P(*cos Welcome to Runnels 
W e are glad to have you.

I wondtT if .Santa'Claus is 
(*oming to se<* Mr. Aired this 
year'*

STANTON HIGH

T-Shirts 
On Sale

Kv MINDY IIALSLIP
The Stanton Band 

presented a short Christmas 
concert Thursday. Dec. 5 in 
downtown Stanton. The 
(-oncert l^ a n  an evening of 
community activities in
cluding a vist from Santa 
Claus and a pancake supper 
sponsored by the local 
Jaycees

'The senior class par
ticipated in the Betty 
Crocker Search for E'amily 
l^ d ers . Tuesday. Dec. 3. 
The tests, which consisted of 
an objective general in
formation section and an 
essay section will be graded 
and the school winner an
nounced in January. Win
ners will be eligible for 
selection as scholarship 
winners.

The ETA is currently 
selling Stanton High School t- 
shirts. The shirts are white 
with red sleeves and features 
.SHS and Stanton Buffaloes 
written on the front. The 
shirts sell for $5 and come in 
small, medium, large, and 
extra-large sizes. These 
shirts may be purchased 
from any FTA member.

Members of the band

Grticipated in All-region 
nd tryouts held Saturday, 

Dec 7. The best musicians in

' # 5

Is Held
B\ DOROTHY BANKS

An all school assembly 
was held Wcdni-sday during 
fourth period Mr. .Smith. 
Superintendent and Mr 
Poynor. Priiwipal discussed 
plans for tournamenl held at 
E'orsan Dot* 5. H, & 7 Ttx*n 
the Student Body divided 
into several groups and fx-ld 
discussions

Tuesday. Dee 3. the 
()uvens deleated Borden 
County 'I'his win was 
marked as the .’noth lor 
Coach Don Stevens 
Following the game. Coach 
Stevens was pi(*senti*d with 
a pla(|ue liy his basketball 
tju(*(*ns of l(i7-l 7.') During the 
nine years at Forsan as 
coach ol the Itoeens. ht* has a 
revord of J(K» wins and t>H 
losses

Betakes were n*eeived 
Monday and distrihuti-d The 
total cost ol each packet is 
$3 41 All students who 
n*eeived retaki*s are urged 
to return either the mom*y or 
the packet as soon as 
possible

The E'orsan lournameni 
lor 1074 iH-gan at H::{0 on 
Thursday -morning

SANDS

Present
Program

By P v n  v  PEL (HI
(io ld (*n  D re a m e rs  

Christmas Program will he 
presented this year in a joint 
effort tiy lh(* E'uture Far 
mers ot Aim*riea and E'uture 
llomemak(*rs ol Amt*riea 
The public IS invit(*d to at 
tend 1 he program will tie 
h(*ld Monday. D(*e Hi. a( 7; ihi 
in IIh* .Sands auditorium 
Priei-s are adults $l imi 
stud(*nts Till cents 1'he 
pr(K*(x*ds will Ih* divided 
tx*tween tlx* two clubs to 
carry out their projt*els lor 
the yt*ar 1'he program will 
eonsisl ot a High .SehiMil and 
Junioi' High >k'hool choir 
Also each grade in 
elementary will sing 'l’h<*re 
will hi* a skit presenti-d b\ 
some High .Sehixil slud(*nts 
The title ol «xir program is 
“ A Christmas Wish "  Please 
try toatteiHl

1’h«* Sands Varsit\ Ixiys 
and girls were entert-d in the 
E'orsan Tournament this last 
w(*(*k 1'he.Saixis InvitatiiHial 
Tixirnament will be held 12. 
I3. 14 of Dt*v*emix*r The 
teams that will lie entered 
are: SaiHls A&B. Garden 
4 ity. Slerlmg City. Gran 
(flails. W(*slt)r(Kik. E'orsan. 
and O D(miu*ll 1'r> to c o i i k * 

all thn*e nights

, I

/< :

% » I
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Party-Going PJ'S
In a sensational re(j and white Polka-dot 

by Tres Petite. Red, White and 
Blue Ribbed waistband Pull
.jt all together. Sizes 3 to 11̂  

Junior Petite 33.00

the area are selected at these 
tryouts to make up the all- 
region band which meets 
later for a full day of con
centrated practice followed 
by a public concert. Being 
placeo in the band is high 
honor for band members.

Model: Ckerry Ingram 

217 Runnels

Photo By: Danny Valdes 

267-8381
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 SpMdol 

traval
S Mnamonk 

faikjrt
10 Kid
14 Oapand
15 Madame 

da —
16 Sitant star 

— Laa
17 German 

river
18 the 

Animalt"
20 Daaire 

graadilv
22 Irriat
23 Favorabte 

trait
24 Finial

26 SmaN peta
28 Tobacco 

and gum
30 Egg:pref
31 SVintar 

affliction
34 Nacfclirte 

type
36 Syrups
38 Coral 

fonnation
39 Possaaae
40 — or those
41 "Carnrran'' 

role '
43 Schuban 

forte
44 Oeiected
46 Fiber 

cluster
46 Irish poet

47 German 
composer 

49 Deserter
52 A fight 
56 Hindu wgt.

Solution to Yastarday's Puula

56 Kaye or
Davis

58 19th-cant. 
piartist

61 Icy Swede
62 Ratio words
63 Daisaa
64 Marsh plant 
06 Thundsrgod
66 Olympic 

star Jesse
67 Sugars 

DOWN
1 Cost
2 Fabulist
3 "The Well- 

Tampered

n .in n  nrann n nn
UI4UL1 U nU U  UUULIU
i!iiiiiL4i'iLJUuar uuiauia 
n :iti u n u  n n m in n n  

n n n n n  nnnra 
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  

m ia o ii  auQ H  n a iiii  
LiUiikJ (in iin ii u a a u  
liilOM liU U li ULIU^II 
ill3U UkJLUJ UiailLlU 

U U iill LiUUllll
auHUCJUu u u u  a u u  
n n iin n  a n rin n iin iia  
(ificinn mniiFi n n n n  
nna n  nnnn  n n n n

\2fun

4 Bronte's 
Jerte

5 Previously 
cited: abbr.

6 Sergeant -
7 Kind of 

green
8 Solons
9 WeUach

10 Mirror
11 Lubricants
12 Lily plant
13 U.S. ■

19 " — on a 
theme by 
Paganir î"

21 Holst 
symphony

26 Ovarwhelni
27 Arden
29 Nathan
31 "Dia -  

by Strsuas
32 -  maiesta
33 Pauon
34 Cauldrorts
36 Portico
36 Old salt
37 Oaarin 

Paris
39 G.l. annual 

treat
42 State: abbr.
43 Chartey
46 Game fish
47 Private 

instructor
48 General or 

Margaret
50 Sufficient
51 Hunts and 

packs
52 --prop
53 Poohl
54 Qb. Graham
57 Vocal

range
59 Naval 

top kick
60 W.ofMo.

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY
M V n u m b e r  

C A M E  O FF MY 
SU IT

I’L L  GO 
GET A

n e e d l e
A N D

TH READ

He.-7

'60V, 1 HOPE WEIR BAWROOM IS NBWUHE FROKTOOORV

A  STITCH  
IN TIME 

S A V E S  N IN E

!• tia u s •

I — t/mi 4o*mmiUi i
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letUr to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

SYSEM •  ̂Re *'■*** V——
^ l O _

FYNAC

TIRRAY^

: t : d

J b l

W HAT& t h e  b e s t  t i m e  
TO  F'ICK A r P lE S ?

\NAPOWE

b j :
Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

WHEN THE Q X I 'T  r T  Y  T 1A  J  I— A k rf» /fwiVTwi

YrMerday'*

(Aaawen l»«orr®w> 

j „»u > .,TQPA2 NOISE BUNION GAITER
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I  still 0u)£ for my 
5KATIN6 lessons. DON'T I ?

UJEL, I  OON’T have a n y  
MONEY Birr I  HAVE 50METKIN6 
else TWLT I  CAN 6IVE HOD..

JsLLm

I  VOUR \'
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MAVB6 THE ISLAND^ 
TA B O O ... MAVB6 A 
TREASURE'S BURIED 
HERE... OR THERE'S 
A  MIKIBRAL DBROSir.

IS ARV- 
ONE ELSE 
U V IN O  
ON TUE 
teiANP?

VB S. A MATNE PAMIUV. 
CLAIM SOME SORT O F  
SQ U A TTB R 'S  R IG H T S . 
OCCASIONAL F IS H E R - 
M C U _  D R IF TE R S #
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NMy-UH-SOOP 
M0RNM9, MRS 
WESTFIELP.f

I'M 6PEAMNS ON >  
THE VARIOUS MAYS 
PLANT eODS ARE 

PI8SEMINATEP,
MR. CRftWFORP.'

WON'T YOU MALX POIMI 
TO THE OASSROOM?—  
ANP SEE THE EXHIBITS 
rVE BROUBHTr THElTRE 
qurTE Fww'juumuA f

ACTUAU.Y, FRANK-I WANTED 
ID  TELL YOU SOtti. EXCITINS NEWS 
ABOUT lOOR CONVENTION IN 

COLUMBUS NEXT WEEK.'
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MAYBE SHE HAD T O  
NUANCE M E R C LO m eS j 
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..X DO M U B V E  
OUR TWVVW 
H A «  e O M B .

PR^AJ-TH’ HCXDTIN h o u w  
GAZETTE SAVS THAR'S A 

COLD FRONT HEADIN’ 
THIS-A-VUAV

F O R O M S M E r- I'VE BBBN  
FUM -FLAM M BO  AQAlfO 0 /  
T H A T  
p o e r r -

B u r i  ASSURE yo u ' 
, HE WKX N B V E R
DCm-IER AhJOTHER 
iN N ocew r crrizE N  

A Q A IN f

C H IC R TrE B ^A M S  
OHCS-FINC 

AMMD IS SO M E rr  
HE MUST B e  
R e n R E D f r - ,
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y IS TH E  
SALMON

B U T THIS SALMON WAS 
FLOWN IN FROM 

NOVA SCOTIA.'

“ NO

HOW MUCH FOR THE ONE 
THAT HITCHHIKED?
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An unusual and probably 
littk* known feature of the 
Howard County Library is its 
riTord collection, which is 
available on a circulating 
basis to area residents.

The collection features 
wi“stern. classical, pmular 
and seasonal albums. These 
rtTordings will provide the 
perfect background for the 
seasonal festivities at no 
charge*

The library also has a 
complete selection of cook- 
l)ooks to ht'lp the harried 
housewife with that chore of 
kiking

Dolores Clem s •‘Cookie 
C<H»kl)ook" is espi‘cially 
g(MHl It contains many new 
c(K)kie recipe's u!> well as tips 
on making c(X)kies and 
storing them

Candy making and cake 
d«>corating Ixioks will round 
oil the holiday season kit
chen work with just that 
s|K*cial caring touch.

H'or a change ol pai*e. 
Christmas may be* acit*nted 
(his year with a lort‘ign 
(ouch UiKiks are available

with
every land. Bring Christmas 
traditions from far away to 
your own home in minutes.

Or if there is a person in 
the house who is ill. why not 
make his Christmas a little 
brighter with special 
rec'ipes'

There are special books for 
spt'cial diets for diabetics 
and heart patients.

Swan Is Praised 
By Song Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Kris 
Kristolterson introduced 
guitarist Billy Swan, who 
was an original member of 
Kristolterson's band and 
now has a record album ol 
his own. to the press here.

Kristollerson said. “ Billy 
got n»e my lirst job at 
Columbia Records when he 
quit emptying ash trays and 
gave me the jc^).

“ I think you've got a 
gi'nius • here. He'll be the 
.sound of the '70s. He may be 
the next Beaties and 1 ain't 
lying. *

h, NOW OPEN
Under New Monagement

CRYSTAL CAFE
Now Owned By 

Mr. t  Mrs. Albert Rodriguez 
Your Patronoge Will Be Appreciated

PE.XTl’KES 
7 -.INI W D K i r i P  M

"BRAVO *LE SEX SHOP f f

A Fmwun Wmwnm m N» laurgmc} Ahum

“ Enjoy! This delightful 
movie makes hash of the 
pomographers and 
casually cuts to bits the 
pseudo-sophisticates 
who have been hailing 
pornography in films as 
a new art.”

-FrsfK-M Ta.vlor. U»n» IJand Fniw

.ATE SHOW l»:ir. Plvr^
m i i t w t i M . v

fly OAfMXy
LEGS TO  BOOT — Mrs. Billy (Susan)_King, an employe of Security

It helps correct the
SANTA HAS
State Bank, shows the advantage of an abbreviated Santa suit, 
male chauvinist view of Santa as a fat man with a beard.

S
t j t i

NOW Is^The Time 
ToLay-A-Woy 

For Christmas!
TOYS - BIKES • GIFTS

Big Spring Hordware Co
Hordwore-Appliancei

117 Main 
267-5265

Furniture 
110 Main 

267-2631

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
K IT z  — Sunday matinee,

.SHINEBONE A LLE Y  iG ) 
and THE NIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS (G>. cartoon 
features. Now showing, THE 
DEVIL'S TRIANGLE <G» 
and CHARIOTS OF THE 
GODS (G ). Starting Wed
nesday, THE TAKING OF 
PE LH AM  ONE TWO 
THREE (G i, with Walter 
MaMhau and Robert Shaw.
Late show Friday, CON- 
T E feD R A C U LA (P G i.

R-70 — Now showing,
VIXEN iX », with Erica 
Gavin and Harrison Page, 
and CHEERY & HARRY &
KAQUEL (X ), with Larissa 
Ely and Linda Ashton.
S ta r t in g  W e d n e s d a y ,
AM ER ICAN  G R A F F IT I 
«P G », with Richard 
Dreyfuss and Ronny 
Howard.

JET — Now Showing,
MONIQUE (K ), with Sibylla

Kay, Joan Alcorn a?i3T3uvid 
.Sumner, and HOT PANTS 
HOLIDAY (R ). Starting 
Wednesday, S-P-Y-S iPG ), 
with E llio tt Gould and 
Donald Sutherland.

CINEMA — Now Showing, 
BRAVO LE SEX SH(*P' 
(X>.

USE HERALD 

W A N T ADS

NEW YORK (AP)  — The 
modern dance workal of' the 
late choreographer Doris 
Humphrey, who is con
sidered one ol the seminal 
lorces ot the American 
modern dance movement, 
are to be revived by the Jose 
Limon Dance Company over 
the next several vears.

The tirst revival will be 
"Night Spell." seen here 
during a season at the YM- 
YWHA. Limon was a student 
ot Miss Humphrey's and 
began his career as a dancer 
in her company. It is con
sidered that the Limon style, 
with its emphasis on shitting 
weight and How. is a 'con
tinuation ol the Humphrey 
technique, which is based on 
the torce ol gravity and the 
resistance to that lorce.

Hadyn's Works 
Discovered

VIENNA (AP)  -  Two 
early works ol Joset Haydn 
have lieen discovered in the 
City labrary ol Vienna,. 11.C. 
R o b b i n s  Landon .  
musicologist and Haydn 
scholar, came across the 
scores in lhe only surviving 
copy ol Count Erdoedy's 
Theater Almanac ol 17H8. 
which the librar\ acquired in 
19II6. Neither piece is listed 
in the Hoboken Catalog ol 
Haydn's music.

Both compositions are 
ariettas Irom Haydn ope«-as 
that uere intr«luced in 
Count Enkiedy's theater in 
Bratislava in I7K6.

ASCAP Honors 
Many Songs

N/\SHVILLE (AP)  -  On 
Nov. 27. 1914. the American 
Society ol (,'omposers. 
Authors ,ind Publishers 
celebrated its lirsi bani|uet 
.it Luchow's in New York 
.ind the New York Times ol 
IIh* m*xt day rt'porled that 
the memliers were bickering 
p.issionatelv alxHit whose 
music should lie playt'd.

$1,500 Prizes 
Up For Grabs

NEW YORK »WP) The 
Wal ler  W. Naumburg 
Foundation, in celebration ol 
Its 50lh anniversary, will 
hold c*ompet itions in strings, 
voicv and piano in the tall ot 
1975. The nimpetitions are 
open to musicians between 
17 and M). Each lirzt prize 
will be^tJkiM) and two subu. 
sidi/.i*d recitals in Alic*eTully 
Hall in Lincoln Center.

( Photo by John Edwards)

RELAXING AWAY FROM HOME — David Duggan 
appears as Buddy relaxing with a date in his older 
brother’s bachelor apartment in “ Come Blow Your 
Horn.”  Lois Bair in the role of P e g ^  massages his 
temples. The Howard College Hawk Players presented 
the Neil Simon drama Friday and Saturday night.

HAMBURGERS!
HAMBURGaS!

10 v a r iet ies  TO SELECT 

4 5 C  TO $ ^ 2 0

COME TRY ÊMI

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th Call In Orders 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 293-2491

Look For 

Holiday Inn

Uuffot Spoclol 
Sundby

Dora Roberts Rehobilotion Center 

Gratefully Acknowledges The Following

MEMORIALS and DONATIONS
Givtn In Novumber, 1974

Memorials
In Memory of Foul Mam>

Mr .inO Mrs W. tV Posoy 
Mr .irK) Mrs Darrell Smith 
Mf% Mor.tte Oarrell 
Mr .tnOM rt Merle SIcwarl 
M r» Delbert Slartley 
D irrtlo rs  Ollicers and Em ployts 

ol I ir»l NaliOTMl Pank 
ilm m y laylor

M r anb M rt Martin Slaqqs 
I wila I Oman 
I ula Mae sale Adamk 

In Memory ol W. A. Blfby 
I he Cyprrts

In Memory el Mr. and Mrs. Loo 
Butter

M r and Mrs Hick Chambort

In Memory ot Mrs. Alton Cook
M r and M rs Robert vauQhn 
Oarden City Church ot Christ 
IhrCyporIk 
M rs A I Cain 
M r and M rs C C . Haynek 
M r and M rs O M May 
M r and M rs M. f . Hodnett 
M r artdMrs Haley Hayrtes

In Memory ot Robert Currto
M r arxt Mrs lohn F Smith

In Mtmery at BUke Ovrhom
Mablc and Oma . Art Beauty 

Shop
In Memory ol S. C. F ra iltr 

M r and Mrs Don Yalos 
M r and Mrs Wayne Burns

in Memory of Mrs. A. L. OMstrap
Mr and Mrs Davo Duncan 

In Memory ot Karl Posey
M r and Mrs M D Sewell 
M r and Mrs Martin Slaoqs 
M r and Mrs Grady Marland

In Memory ot Mrs. Mar*aret 
Schaodol

Mr .tndM rs ' D I conard 
Mr .indM rs W. i Priebe 

'in Memory ol A. *. Underwood 
Mr .and Mrs Hick Chambers 

In Memory ot A. P . Wilkins 
B .iw r E lenM-ol.iry E mployeiiS 

In Memory of Home Williamson 
Ruby Whipkey

Donations
I exas E leckric Service Company 
Dr Paul k ionka 
M M. Smith
Mr and Mrs Everett Wepman 
M ajorandM rs Billy M Harrison 
Dr .and Mrs lames R Cave 
I uin I k ino
Dr and Mrs W B Hardy 
lrum .in  lones 
Carroll P Choate 
Mr and M rs Raymond Worsham 
M aiorandM rs Charles P lo w ry  
I Marie Hall 
Marlin F ryar 
loe H Smoot 
lames E I uller 
Bob k ennedy 
Guy 1 albol 
Dennis Nl*
I loydMcLeod 

Slate
pohnson, ir

Waller I 
lames I 
lames A
C h.trltsA weep 
1 rov O Allooed 
Mr and Mrs R W. Caton 
Ernest A Welch 
Mr and Mrs Garner McAdams 
Dr Douglas B Black 
Mr and Mrs Bill Loving

Murr.iy I asken
Dr .ind Mrs M.irshall Cauley
Dr .m rlM rs Harold smith
Igmmv N r.agr
I 'l. iM  Williamson
Mr .m dM rs Vivnon I swallord
Mr and M rs Don Vales
k ftiny I hompson
Gail II Stoddard
Charirjs D Read
Mrs I.  R Robinson
W D Berry
C.lenna R Rilenour
Ruby Whipkey
f Hon Campbell
De.ifi I orrcsl
Ralph II Smith
Melinda sue Garrett
Mr and Mrs Bill Draper
Mr .ind Mrs Edw ardC  Shive
I helma Cox
Mrs w I ravis Reed
Mr .m dM rs R O Mealer
Mr and Mrs I ed O Grocbl
lOhn Cole
'asoer W Atkins

M r .ind Mrs F r.ink i  Houqnion, Jr 
W A Moore ir
M r and Mrs Hays stripling. Sr 
M r and Mrs P I Bridgewater 
M r and Mrs Cuin Grigsby 
Mr and Mrs tools Mansfield 
I Willard Neel 
M r and Mrs lerry lenkins 
Howard A carlelon 
M r and Mrs Jimmy Anderson 
Mr and Mrs M urray Vise, Jr 
loe I Williamson 

M r and Mrs Herman R Carlisle 
Mr and Mrs I. I Batch 
RcnaldO Medley 
Norwood Chealrs 
R Aubry Stokes 
Parks Agency, Inc 
M r and Mrs R. B Snell 
1.1 Baugh

C D I urner
Col and Mrs Harry F. SpannauS 
Mr m d M rs Z M Boykin 
Mr .md Mrs C W Creighton 
I arncsl s Morg.m 
I I ( ol 'erry s Grimes 
Charles A oimnam 
Dr f’hilllp Parker 
►tarry I McMillan 
Mr .mrt Mrs Robert C koger 
Mr .md Mrk Friend I alboH 
D d H Is  Wom.Hk 
Rcnr P Brown
Mr .md Mrs Wendell I strahan 
Im.i Deason 
Dr Allen R Hamilton 
Mr and Mrs R W I hompson • 
Mr .md Mrs H D Cowden 
i^yw a rd  B Hoberls 
Mr and Mrs A. i Slatser 
Georgi.i 'ohnson 
W I Whiflington 
' B Cushitw)

Harold D Bentley 
Don Carl I inkenbinder 
Mr .m dM rs Ralph Shank 
Edward F Corson 
Mr .arrdMrs Weldon Bryant 
R iih a rd P  Pleiller 
Glenn E loncs 
Mr .ind Mrs C W Deals, ir 
lames F’urvis 
lames R Wilhelm 

Donald I I  ong 
Mr and Mrs P.iul Morgan 
W s Pearson 
Mrs D I Dorland 
Emmett H M ckeniie ir 
AArs E . H Hatch 
Mr .mdAArs lack MargollS 
Mr .md Mrs I ester R Arnold 
Harold M Hall 
Dr .m dM rs Henry o  Mohr 
'OyceC Ellis

Mr .and Mrs Paul I Shatter 
Cr.iig V F ischer

Your funds wrth us 
now insured to

m ,

A new federal law has raised FSLIC  
insurance coverage to $40,000. So you 
can put up to $40,000 in a single acepunt at 
First Federal, with absolute safety. No matter 
what happens, you get your m oney back.

Th ro u g h  different styling of accounts, 
we can arrange coverage for m uch larger 
am ounts in almost every case. Now  you 
can enjoy the convenience and the 
earning power of investing all your money 
in one place.

Put your m oney where it's insured safe, 
earning interest every day. Call 267-8252 
for m ore information.

First Federal Sax ings
900 Main, Big Spring

y'
VWb care about y6ur tomorrow -  today.

RITZ THEATRE
OPEN I0:4.'> 
RATEDG

M ATINEE TODAY 
ONLY

SHOWINGS AT 1:00 & 3:00 
ALL T IC K E TS II.00

^ MATINEES/QNLY -  SAT. and SUN.

B « B| , »  \«M*« > RAO' * BAM BlOUi • ' ' l  'W

RITZ THEATRE
DOUBLE FEATURE — RATED G

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 5:15

'Ih e  Devil's Triangle"
PI.US

"An
oaaoM - 

boggfeig tbRstsf"
latKounu

TECHNICOLOR •

R/70 THEATRE NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 10:45

X RATED DOUBLE FEATURE 1
'’A fan drama about 
a swinging lady!’*

VIXEN.
■  USniMCAlM 
MSTMCTf I Tt «»«u  kim m a  
mmmt ammntmmm mnnm

Russ Meyer̂ s
C h e r i y

,.ttRxRy«a>guW

k V
^ fo ra n g h tm ^

j n  DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:30 RATED R
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